




MULTI-MODE INTERCONNECTPrivate Patch :;[

i....-..!i"-. ,. ? C ONNECT SYSTEMS INC,
• • • •

NOISE OTMF . ..r C,Q
•

L-POWER

..
•

•

CIRCLE 12 OPrl READER SERVICE C.-.RD

CONNECT SYSTEMS INC.
2064 Eastman Ave., #113

Ventura, CA 93003
Phone (805) 642-71 84
FAX (805) 842-7271

TOLL FREE
1·800·545·1349

• DISCONNECT CODE
Select II or II plus connect code digi ts_

• CALL LIMIT TIMER
Selectable .5-49.5 minutes in .5 min. steps. I

• MOBILE ACTIVITY TIMER

I
Selectable 1-99 seconds in 1 sec . steps.

• LINE IN USE INHIBIT

• CALL WAITING

• RINGOUT (REVERSE PATCH)
Rings like a phone.

• TELEPHONE INITIATED REMOTE BASE

• REMOTELY CONTROLLABLE RELAY
(RELAY OPTIONAl)

• NON VOLATILE MEMORY

• LIGHTNING PROTECTION

• COMPACT SIZE 2" H • l1 Y.! "W • 7 114"0

• ONE YEAR WARRANTY Parts & Labor

PRIVATE PATCH V is the most versatile interconnect
available today. A built-in keyboard and dtgital disptay
give the user lull control 01 all modes and features.
PRIVATE PATCH V can be your simplex patch today
and your repeater controll er with duplex autopatch
tomorrow.

• FOUR SELECTABLE OPERATING MODES
1. VOX ENHANCED SAMPLING: A simplex

mode permitting mobile break-in. The sample
rete is reduced when the land party is speaking.

2. STRAIGHT VOX: A simplex mode free 01
sampling interruptions, use simplex or through
remotely located repeaters 10 extend range.

3. SEMI·DUPLEX: Use privacy mode if desired ,

4. REPEATER CONTROLLER: Will convert any
receiver and transmitter into a full leatured
repeater.

• BUILT·IN PROGRAMMING KEYBOARD
AND DISPLAY

• 90 NUMBER SPEED·DIALER

• LAST NUMBER REDIAL

• AUTOMATIC DIALTONE/BUSY DISCONNECT

• USER PROGRAMMABLE CW 10

• HOOKFLASH

• REGENERATED TONE OR PULSE DIALOUT

• TOLL RESTRICT

• 1·800 DIALING

• CONNECT CODE
Select ' plus 1-4 digits. Any combinatio n,

• TOLL OVERRIDE CONNECT CODE
Select ' plus 1-4 digits. Any combination.

When you compare the features and ease of
install ation, nothing el se comes closel

SIMPLY CONNECT PRIVATE PATCH V TO THE MIC
AND SPEAKER JACK OF YOUR BASE ...

AND YOUR MOBILE BECOMES A PHONE!



Number 1 on your Fe&dbllck c.rd

LETTERS

George Fennell NJEOE, But ler PA A
couple of other hams and I have Slatted
ATYing in Butler County and are having a
ball. P5 audio and video iu ll around. This
is the most fun I've had ill ages. I ius!
finished sening ina 10-1001parabolic ieee
EME andshuttle downlink (to rebroadcast
on ATV) and am building a couple 01
transvertees. I also bought a Kenwood
531 A 1.2 GHz transceiver, and am build
ing a smaU24" parabolic anlenna for that .
To think thaI Ieould be missing an this fu n
whileworrying about upgrading andbuild<
iog code speed. Maytlesomeday. but defi
n,tely fIOl now. We're cooking with mi
crowaves and having I bias!. (Must avoid
ionization of oneseIt-<bd you krlow ltIat a
crack in the wavegUIde of a 13tm. 1 kW
amp 2 11'" x 1/64" WIll produce energy
250,000 limes the safe 111 expo$l.lfe ~mit?

WOW-thal's what those cramp!! are!)

You should be starting scme stuff for Ha
diO Fun tohelpgel newcomers interested
inATV, I200MHz, and soon. Let's gelon
the ball and get more hams interested in
doing fun things-and perhaps get them
off the 20 garbage tl1JCk . . . . Wayne

Ignatius N. BoVI WA3GWD, pmsburgh
PA Mr. Jason Kelly's Iener !June '9 1 is
_ /really irritatedme.F~, Iwould liketo
inJoml him that Morse code was included
in the amateur tests lor good reason. Our
operatorscould get through under severe
ORM using Morse code. Under emergen
cy conditions, where ham operators are
countedonto provide cntlQll commul'liea
tions, lhis is a very valuable asset.

As lor too existing amaleurs being " a
bunchofoldmen." 1canonlywonder how
he would know. Do hamoperators in Iowa
give their age as well as their call?

Most ham operators are concerned.
and rightly so, that some 01the valuable
ham bands could turn into another CB Ii
asco.Back in the6Os, likemany hamoper.
ators, I readaboulIllttle wonderful things
CB was going to 00 lor ham radio. CB
would "open ttIe door" lor many potential
ham operalors, and this would be the
spar\( thatwould igOlle new interest in thIS
valuableresoorce. Baloney'

Mr. Kelty. I suggest lhat you Itslen in on
the CB bands. It would be heart-breaking
to have lhis happen on2 and 6 metBfS.

TheFCCdoes 001 have theresourres 10
conlrol the CB wasleland. and they cer·
lainly can't expect more funds with lhe
lederal budget burstingat theseams. Ifwe
get our bandS run over by rllde and care
less operators. it is doubtful that the FCC
could do anything about it. and we would
all be the losers because of it.

First, re rhe code forgeltlllg through wl1f1f1
conditions are tough. r"" heardthisclaim
for50 years, artdas tar as I know. there is
no alllhefllicatsd case In 1M last 30 years
01any amareur hailing to rescrt to code to
gel through in an emergency. Yes, of
course ifs posSIble . 'f s just iflCf"edlbly
unl,kely, With most oIlodsy's transceivers
notevenhaving I key jack. wemay~
,~

TIle old men compIainl Kelly makes IS
echoed dozens of times a mantll in tile
mail I'm gefflng from IMW hams, If isn't

From the Hamshack

diffiCutr to discover age Ittl6fI )OU ask a
chap what lie does artd lie says he 's 0serI
retired for 10yeatS.1finally ran into /I non
retired ham laSl Saturday- firs t in
mantlls.

AI. r6C8nl hamfesllasked lor. Showof
hands Of how many present wilh General
orbetter licenses wouldbe ab/eto pass a
13 perexam righlthen. Tenhandswent up
out of the wllole room, A lew)'88rs ago I
propcswJas a joke thaI we aNDe~xam

ined torcode speedeveryyear. T/le reac
fion wasone 01 fotaJ panic.

You SlJy " rigIIlfuIfy so" abouI tummg
ovr ham bands into CB. TIHs shows me
twottrings: f . YouhaWffl 't listened to2Om
for /1Ie IBst year Of so. It's MltSe then any
CB ,..,. ever heard. 2. You haWffl" Ii$

llINd to CB ill yeatS.

CBdidirrdeedhe/p1lS enormously. Until
CBcame along, we hadanegali'fBgrowTh
Iof several years. Almost 100% aoor ec
lual growth in the lasl 20 Y'JSf$ has come
from people who gol slar1ed in CB and
moved up tohamming.

I'm just back from L.A. /,,,,, never heard
anything as bad as lheir 2m rapeaters on
CB. . .anywhere. ArtdIoften taku CBrig
with me for use ;n my renlal catS wilen ,
travel. I find CBers lISuslly mIlCh more
hfJlplu/ than iiams if I rl8IJd 10 find my way
Of make a phone call.

Of course. I haWffl 't been 10 Pittsburgh
ill ..-s. artd )OU may 1IB'fB I pocket 01
bad CBefS. But remt1r'f'IbM, only two peo
ple in 1IIstory have been arrested, rntKJ,
convicted. and put in prison for bad lan
guage on CB . .and both were Extra
C1ass hams. It's almost enoug/lto make a
person think! EM maybenol . . . . Wayne

Alln S. Koeste r NOCALL yet, Corl l
Springs FL I finally did it! Last nighl I
passed thebasic theory tests and became
licensed as a no<ode Tech. I amanxiOus
ly awaiting the arrival 01 my callsign. Uke
many others, I felt the code requiremenl
was an obstacle I was not yet ready to

overcome. I think lhat tM no-alde Tech
lieense isan excellent way10 get a tasle of
amateur radio. From what I have seen and
read so lar. once ttIe amateur radio bug
boles, the ellects are permanent . I, too,
plan on upgrading 10 General in the near
Mure.For now, howwer, my new no-<:OOe
Tech licensewin enabIB me 10 gel Slatted
in this greal hobby.

My adVice lor anyone interested in be
coming a no-code Tech is 10 ignore lhe
disgruntled old-timers. We are not " glori
fied CBers." Good luck to anyone who will
be leking the test. Have confidence in
yourself,You can00 it. I did!

Dol1IIn Btasdell N7PCT, GrantsP...OR
In February 1990 I wrole you a letter say
ingthat Icouldn't findout wtlete lotake the
hamrl'diO exams.Ibelie.. you printed ~ in
the JlJy 1990issue.

Here is a progress report. In February
1990 I wenl lO Radio Shack and _ ed if
they knew where !tie license exams _e
taking place. They did! I lOOk lhe Novice,
CW, and written exams lhat month and
passed. Then In May 1990 I passed the
Te<;hniCian exam. When December 1990
rolled around. I passed lhe General and

Advanced CW and written exams. Finally
in May 1991 1passed the Amaleur Extra
ON and written exams. Iam now 18 years
old. Ham rl'd io is Iotsoffun.

Dorian NlPCT-yes we did priIlt ,aur /fIf.
l(Kinltltl JuIy 1990issue. Thenks lor l fiM
progr6S$~! ... Linda KA IUKM

ErvIn L. Sly WST1(J , Nipomo CA I fully
agree with 'fOUl statements of last month
on lhe crowded 2 meter band.JuS! moved
!rom the Los Angeles area and my trans
ceiver would scan all day long and nol
hear a slgnal. Once in a while I'd hear
someone on theway 10 work orIrom work,
but therest of theday-nothing. Simplex?
Forget it! Find it even worse here,Also on
camping trips I can get into many re
peaters but there's never anyooe listen
ing, Where 00 they comeupwith crowded
conditions on 2 metln?

Soreen;oy your ranting and raving.

Gen.do O. Loper Yell XE1UOL, Viti"
KNl., .... leo Radio communications
has been ttle most importantactivity of my
freetime. Unlortunately, I found out about
it when I was too old to dired my prof_
s;onal advantagesCNer !tie area. Anyway,
I enjoy it deeply . and I understand thaI
every OM 01 usmust increase the interest
Of the people about the many dillerent
lhingsyou cando in reoo.

Three years etter I looked lor someone
to leech me Morsscode. I got my liCense.
then I discovered thaI almost noone uses
~ regula~ ; too amateurs prefer voice 10
to 1. The probIem-l think---is ItIat some
people use eeiM xpensive hambandslor
business, so tM government lestS the
neophyte's interest by means of tM c:ooe
exarnnatlOl'l ,

There are many repealers and radio
amatevrsin Mexicoandall SpanishAmer·
ica. and they are always happy 10 answer
every 000 recer.ed. tn Veracruz .... 1oYe
to talk wilh other persons from far coun-

"'"I want 10 express to you my desire 'or
people to use more me 10 meter band and
to learn to make asOs in Spanish. You
are losing hell of America withoul thia lan
guage,

Jeffray "Iller KB2FBI, Austin TX Good
issue. 1M June 73. You waxed quite el0
quent this month. II wiHtake several visits
to lhe euphamism (sic)IO read il all.
Nonelheless. righl on Ihe mark about
standing around watching ttle toreigners
invent everything new and useful . while
the useless simply complain about iM
new Techies. How about a new bumper
sticker'? YOU could make hundredS! " I'.
give up CW when theypry my cold, dead
hands from my brass keyl "

Jim Farl-9O, Minneapolis MN Per lhe
June issue. page 16 on " rigs lor kids" ; In
your edilorial you talk about how various
pans 'rom TV sets could be used to make
no-cost OAPrigs andsuch. I have 40 oew
BIW picture tubes, 9' through 2.". l S
good used ones " " through 21 ",plus I lew
hundred TVtubes, replacement TVanten
nas, . ne cords, deflection yokes. etc.. all
ofwhiCh Iwould give away to anyIfllerest·
ed indiYiduaI. club. or organization. Scheo
ma tica, 100.

I am nollooking tor a \all write-otl or I
trash car-l just hope I can give lhe5e
~ems tosomeone interested. Half of these
sels are tube-lype and half are transistor·
ized. Brands from A 10 Z_The TV shops I
used toworlr. in are all closed now,sothey
are nohelp.

I do not want toput theseitems out with
metrash toenduppolluting a IandfiM.

It was good 10 speak to you at last
Novenber's Hamfest al Hennipiin Technt
cal Cenler, _ though you _e much
too busy lor any lengthy COl I . e~tion.

AiI)I::lne inlerested ill lIIBsft partscan c0n

tact Jim FaragtJlII 4(117 42 Ave. So .. Min
I'IIU{XJIis MN55406. PLEASE eocIos6 an
S4SE. . . . Linda KAfUKM

Tom Rehnert NSPLX, Socorro NM Sev
eral years ago I gol some mail !rom you
hawl\ing your magazine. I was already ie
miliarwilh it andplanning onsomeday gel
ting a scbscnpecn. What struck me about
the man was that it contained aletter from
you thaI was somelhing like 13 pages
long.1Ihought 10 myself lhat thisguymust
have some greatIIrge ego to thinkI'd read
aI this. n. convineed me to get a subscrip
tion.1 did read i111.1·.... beengettinga big
kick out of your editorials__ since, The
magazine is the most fun 10 read and I
always look forward to it.

ChM1H Holm KB7HUW, Spok.aIMl WA I
am a NoviCe operator and enjoy your mag
azinevery much.Your newmag.azine, RB:
die Fun, looks inleresting, and I wHi be
subscribing, Its introduction al this lime.
now that newcomera can get a license
without knowing the code. will cenainly
help the new operalors along. as well as
inspiretechnically inclinedpeople 10 get a
bose and join us on the sir , You_e
promoting a n()-('()de licenSe years ago.
and predicted its adoption. Again, you
_e right!

"ille Simmons WB9CWE, Behidere IL
Several montha • •~ wrote in a 73
editorial about the halarCs of low~
cy eIec1rornagnetic Iield$ as reported in a
very reputable magazine. A lew montha
ago. the XYL of an old acquainlance, Ed
Pele (lorme~ K9RAX), called us. Grief·
SlriCken, she told us that her husband !'lad
been undergoil'lQ grueling Ireatmenll:i lor
leukemia, and ahe greatly feared 'or his
life. Thenews had a partiCularly soocking
effect,as Mr.Pelewas aTVrepairman;he
had spent most of his life surrounded by
lowlevel EM radiation in his shop.

As a Jormer quality control engineer, I
know that onecase is poor proof tor ar'I)'

thing. but it does mal<e onesit up and take
serious notice.

Jlmes MoeN&ZOB, Newport ae.ch CA
The April 73 described a DXpeditiOn to
Malpelo Island (p8Qe 81). These remart
able people operated live rad ios tor about
fivedays and logged 40.000 OSOS.

1ftheymanaged to keep all five goinglor
24 houfSlday. this works out to about 66
OSOslhour per radiO. This ought to be
considered some sort 01 a record. It must
have been especially tough on a 20 wpm
ON operator.

Thisleavesme wondering-is a6O-SeC
and 000 what hamradio is all about?

H.S.Van Wlncke! VE3FW£, Ontario Au
Canadian ham, I hive been a Iong-bme
Ian of yours. having !Ole lied your care«
and agreeing with you on the Pall .
present, andfutureof amaleur radio. Her,
in Canada, I'monesma_ voice in the I1l8$$

ItIatwe W hamradio, hCh.averl voice my
opinions as ollen II I can. Please keep
trying, the Amateur RadiO Fraternity
needs people like you to remind us of the
problems we face. •
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Packet without a TNC? WB2EMS shows you how . , , sse page 8.
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Numbltr 2 on your Feedback uRI

Wayne Green W2NSDIl

NEVERSAYDIE

Agood friend who ran a ham store in
Boston said he olten had Hispanic men
come into !lis srcee with huge rolls of
money wanling 10 buy 144 and 220

MHz repeaters and HTs lor cash. May·
be the ham equipment business isn't
as badly off as I thought.

Drug dealers make so much money
on each delivery that they can afford to
buy a repeater and HTs and throw
them away alter one use. I wonder
where the Colombian syrptus stores
are. There may be some greal buys,

U,S. ve. JaJNI"

In case there's a question in your
mind about what our new no-code li
cense can do for us, let's just look and
see what's happened in Japan, where
they've had such a license lor years .
The May issue 01 CO Ham Radio .
osrs Japanese equivalent, was the
usual 586·page phone-book-sized
magazIne .

Yes, I've been endlessly hearing
thai unless we keep out the rilfraff ,
we'll end up with one huge CB mess
here in America. Well, lor more than 20
years we've kepi our barriers up to ots
courage the unwashed hordes, yet
when I listen to 20m I hear worse
garba9E' these days than I've heard on
CB in years.

So how have the Japanese taree
with their no-code licensing? I thlOk we
can get a good indication jusl by 1oסii

ing at their ham magazines . , . which
ere all monsters compared to me ane
miC ham magazines we have lelt here.

looking over the May COHR , the
first 270 pages are solid advertising,
rTlO6l1y in four colors. The last 64 pages
01 the booll. are also adVertising ..
plus many ads in belWeen, They not
only have all the ham gear we have
available here, they also have a whole
bunch ot wonderlu l products that
aren't being exported to the U.S. be
cause our market is too small to bother,

Aller the front of the magazine ad
vertising sectlQn they have 24 pages 01

lundamental antenna inlormation
how they work-how 10use a dip meter
to tune your antenna-measyring an
tenna impedance-how to bUild a sim
ple Z-meter-building simple low- and
high,pass fillers-building a 40 meter
curtain-and a dozen or so more sim
ple antennas. Then comes IC funda
mentals and 14 pages ot easy IC build
Ing projects

There 's a simple three Iransistor
10m FM rig construction artiCle , a 440
MHz 25 wan amplifier and a good afti.
ee on using OAT recorders with ama
teur radiO. There are reviews 01a com
puter logging program, a JRC 0.1-30
MHz receive r, an Azden 10m FM trans
ceive r, a couple 01 new HTs, and the
YaesuFT-l0 1l transceiver.

Next comes basic transistor theory ,
more antenna art icles, more simple
construction projects, a coIorIul new
products section, DXpedltion pictures
(in color), hamshack photos, satellite
news, OXawards and cernteates. The
hamtest and club activity photo section
has teaten-coree group photos. There
are activity report sections for every

cooaroea on page 73

gerly e~ptoring new lechnologies.
Bach when Americans were exploring
the world . Back when we had some
guts. Old-timers wilt remember lowell
Thomas, Frank Buck , Osa and Martin
Johnson, Amelia Earhart , Franh
Hawkes, Admiral Byrd,

ore-ume hams wil l re me mb er
Copthorne McDonald (SSTV),W2GDG
(NBFM), W2BFD (RTTY), W l FZJ
(moonbounce and parametric amplifi
ers). These chaps didn't invent and pi
oneer to be good guys and save our
hobby: they did it because they were
having fun . I knew 'em all well . So
what's happened to our country that
we've stopped having tun with technol
ogy? These days 99.9% of us are apph
ence jockeys.

No , it i s n 't age . Sa m Harr is
W1FZJIKP4 was busy pioneering until
the day he died . So was John Williams
W2BFO. I think I could make a good
case for old Doc Spack being at the
bottom 01 this soltening ot America.

Yes, 01 course I have a solution. But
it isn't one you're going to like. The
solution hes in our youngsters , Par
haps we carl sneak into our schools
and start countering the general con
cept that technology is bad. Maybe we
can get the kids interesled in the tun we
have to oller . _, not in rag-Chewing
endlessly, but in e~perimenling . _. in
pioneering new communications.

The lood is there on the table, with
fascinating stuff from AEA and other
ham mautactcrers. The question is,
how can we gel today's hams, starved
as they are tor exctement and making
up lor it by making a shambles of our
bands, to reach out and even taste the
banquet? Please advise. " 's out there ,
waiting. "isn', e~pensive , but it does
mean having to jeam , _. and 10 dar8 .

22011vesl

A reader, who's in the communica
tions business, advises Ihal while we
American hams may not be doing
much with 220, there is a brisk busi
ness going on just to our south. The
drug business in Colombia is apparent
ly dlllighted wilh the 220 band and
busy buying portable repeaters, HTs
with scramblers in hundred lots ,~
bile transceivers, $15,000 monitors ,
amplifiers, antennas, nighl vision
equipment, and so on, Hey, they've got
10 get that cocai ne up here for our
crack houses , righ t?

crew have their Silent Key awards now
and are grumpily moldering. Willi, they
gave up With the same grace With
which our cw-torever brethren are
fold ing their hands , . . buoyed on by
the enthusiashc sUpporl 01 the Antique
RadiO Retay League. Radio relay?
Her-de-her. Talk about a monument to
the pastl And let's not even talk about
the hoary old goats you've repeatedly
elected to help keep amateur radio an
archeological resource.

But is amateur radio sypposed 10be
using the incredibly valuable public air.
waves as a monument to the past?
Aren't we supposed to be e~periment·

ing? To be inventing? To be pooeer
ing? tsn't there something in our char
ter about Ihat? You bet your SWE*lt
bippy there is!

So while hordes 01 you are trying 10
resuscitate dying technologies such as
AM and ON from the dim past, who
have we got out there taking advan
tage 01 the tectlnological e~ploslon?

Certainly not many here in America,
When I speak at hamlests Iget blank

stares when I bring up new technolo
gies which have been written about reo
cently in Newsweek and Time. A re
cent Forbes article pul our situation
inlO perspective. Today's technology is
heading loward the microwaves ,
where there are more freqU8f'l6es , ..
the Irequencies it's going to lake to
deal with HOTV. personal communiCa
tors which handte lax, messaging, and
even graphics, computer networking,
etc,

So here we are with 500 MHz up
there al 10.000-10.500 MHz, with
maybe 10 hams in the country using
the band . Maybe Ies-s . EV9fl if we use
today's technology we can get our
voice channels down to 5 kHz, which
would give us 100.000 channels. Hey,
we could art have our own repeater
channels and never have to bother
la lking with anyone else again!

But, as these channels turn from
sol id gold to platinum, and the corn
merc-er demand escalates, unless
we're up there doing something 01 val
ue with 'em, they're going to go. I real
ize that this is a maner 01 htl1e moment
to rTlO6t hams. I just don'l understand
how we ever got amateur radio off 600
meters and up to 160 meters a lew
generations ago,

That was back when Americans
were pioneers. Back when we were ea-

. .. de W2NSO/1
Humph. sked time and you're late,

as usual. How'm I going to got 'IOU 10
shape up and stop being a wishy
washy wimp? And don'l try and put on
that " sensitive" act wilh me, I know
you too well,

What in heck has happened to YOU?
When you were a kid you had a sense
01 adventure. You were will ing to be a
pioneer. Some pioneer you are now'
You don't even see the new movies

before Ebert re ne you whether you're
going to li ke 'em or not. Pioneer?
P1agh! No, most 01 you 've lurned into
muquetoeets.

Here you are with the greatest op
portunity to pioneer in the history ollhe
hobby. So what are you doing, end
lessly gabbing on 2m through re 
peaters or blathering and kvetch ing
about the mess KV4FZ and K1 MAN
have made on the low bands?

Are you even on packet yet ? Or
RTTY? The Japanese are busy di$COV
ering ways to squeeze high delimtlQn
TV (HOT¥) into narrower bandwidths.
They've just announced a new digitel
audiolormat, the mini-disc (MO), which
crams 74 minutes 01digital SOlJnd on a
2.5~ disc.

Old-tImers will remember the '205
al'ld '305 when Germal'ty had the edge
on hlQh technology. German cameras,
radiOS and scientll ic instruments were
the best. Then they gol involved With
Hitler and screwed up. Through the
'405 to Ihe '60s America was way out
ahead in almost every technology. The
world bought Hallicralters radios, Ko
dak cameras and General Radio in
struments.

Then Japan discovered Ed Dem·
ming and the odd concept that quality
really does count. Nowwe're all buying
Japanese cameras, radios and scien
lific instruments. We 're also, in case
you haven' t noticed. seeing Japanese
pioneers skiing down Ml. Everest,
crossing the Antarctic on skis, and in_
venting circles around us in one eceo
tilic field alter anottler.

So here you are in emateur radio,
firmly stuck in the past. all emotionally
worked up over CW, a sad remnant 01
the '305. I'll bet 50% 01 you aren 't
aware that CW is every bit as important
to us today as preserving other antique
modes SUCh as AM and spark. Yes, I
know , most of the " Spark Forever"
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· ..pacesetter in Amateur Radio

KENWOOD U.S.A CORPORATION
COMMUNICATIONS & TEST EQUIPMENT GROUP
P.O. BOX22745, 2201 E. Dominguez Street
Long Beach, CA 90801-5745
KENWOOD ELECTRONICS CANADA INC.
P.o. BOX 1075.959 Gana Court
Mississauga, Ontario. Canada L4T 4C2

Optional accessories:
• BC-14: Wall charger fO( PB-13 . BC-15:
Rapid charger for PB-13, 14 . BC-16: Wall
charger for PB-14 . BH-6: Swivel mount
• BT-8: Six cell AA Alkaline battery case
• HMc-2: Headset with VOX and PIT
• PB-13: 7.2 V,700 mAh NiCd pack . PB-14:
12 V, 300 mAh NiCd pack . PG-3F: DC
cable with filter and cigarette lighter plug
• PG-2W: DC cable . SC-31: Soft case
• SMC-31: Standard speaker
mic . SMC-32: Compact
speaker mic . SMC-33:
Compact speaker mic

with controls
• WR-2: Water

resistant
bag.

KENWOOD

.41 memories. All channels
store receive and transmit

separately for "odd sent'
• DC direct in operation.

Allows external DC to be
used (7.2 - 16 volts).
When external power is
used. the batteries are

being charged.
(PS-13 only.)

2 m and 70 em Super
CompaetHTs
Here Is a great new addition to
Kenwood's HT family - the all new
TH-27A for 2 meters andTH-47A for
70 cml Super compact and beeu
tlfully designed, these pocket
sized twins give you full-size
performance.
• Large capacity HICd battery

pack supplied. The standard
battery pack is 7.2 volts. 700 mAh.
providing extended transmit time
with 2.5 watts. (TH-47A: 1.5 W)

• Extended receive coverage.
TH·27A:118-165 MHz;TH-47A:
438-449,995 MHz.TX on Amateur
bands only. (TH-27A modifiable for
MARs/CAP. Permits required.Spec
ifications guaranteed for Amateur
bands only.)

• Multi-function scanning.
Band and memory channels can
be scanned. with t ime operated
or carrier operated scan stop.

• Frequency step selectable for
Quick QSY. Choose from 5. 10. 12.5,
15. 20,or 25 kHz steps.

• Built-In digital clock with
programmable timer.

• Dual Tone Squelch System
(OT55). Compatible with the
TH-26AT Series and the
TM-941A Triple bander, as
well as other Kenwood
series transceivers, this
selective calling system
uses standard DTMF to open
squelch.

• Five watts output when operated
with PB-14 battery pack or 13.8 volts. • Automatic offset selection

• T-Alert for quiet monitoring. (TH-27A).
Tone Alert beeps when squelch • Direct keyboard frequency entry.
is opened. The rotary dial can also be used

• Auto battery saver, auto power to select memory, frequency.
off function,and economy power frequency step, CTCSS. and
mode extends battery life. scan direction.

• DTMF memory_The DTMF
memory function can be used as • CTCS5 encode/decode bullt-jn.
an auto-dialer.Ali characters from • Supplied accessories:
the 16-key pad can be stored. Rubber flex antenna, battery pack.
allowing repeater control codes wall charger, belt hook.wrist strap.
to be stored! dust caps.

SpeoIcatoons and leaflltes /lie SlJc,eet 10 Chi:tnge ..1/tlotA nol'OCl! 01 ob/Jgation

CompIete:serv;ce matlUlIl$ are SV8llBCIe 10< a' Kenwood 1fBIIsceivef$ &'l<l mosracceSSOl.eS
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EDITED BY LJNDA RENEAU KA fUKM

Photo A Seth XU1SS (left) from Kampuchea and Ken Miller K61R (right) meet at the Dayton
Hemvention.

Ham Physicians Speak Up
" Only 8 person fam iliar with both

medicine and amateur rad io ca n make this
determination correctly," writes Christine
Haycock. M.D., WB2YBA, in a letter to fellow
phys icians publi shed in New Jersey
Medicine . She is referring , of course, to the
telegraphy waiver for handicapped hams. In
December 1990 the FCC passed Docket 90
356. exempting handicapped persons from
code tests if their physical condition prevents
them from learning the code at 13 or 20 wpm .
Dr . Haycock notes : "Totally handicapped
quadriplegics have mastered these require
ments, as well as blind or deaf individuals, and
the psychological benefits of this achievement
are immeasurable. There are, however, some
rare instances where an individual cannot
meet this goal, hence the FCC edict."

Morris Soled, M,D., W2NXS advises non
ham colleagues that " Ham radio is a popular
hobby among physicians, and you should be
able to lind a member of your staf to answer
further questions betore being a 'nice guy'
and signing a note you do not understand."

Dr. Edward N. Lud in, M.D., K2UK, presi
dent of the Medical Amateur Radio Council,
LId ., MARCO, was also published . He notes
that the precise meaning of " severely handi
capped individual" is unclear in relation to the
ACI{the 1988 Developmental Disabilities Act,
29 USC 706(1S)(A)(III)j, and that the average

Mlr Wanls News!

No-Code 80s

U5MIR requests packet stations leaving
messages on U5MIR·, to include news
most messages are boring! KP4BJD had the
..... unique opportunity, the rare pleasure, to
aso in FM voice with cosmonaut Sergey
Krikalev U5MlR for about two minutes ... ..
last June. He l ists lour messages from
Sergey: 1. He sends to all: Greetings from
space! 2 . He congratulates the Ship crew and
NASA for the successful launch of mission
STS4Q and the snurne Columbia, and looks
forward to making a CSC in FM voice when
their footprints overlap. 3. He respectlully re
quests all the earth packet stations leaVing
messages on U5MIR to please kindly include
news; they need entertainment, and the usual
content 01the messages they now receive is
boring. 4. Sergey will be available on his "free
time" for more FM voice asos on 145.55
MHz. Dosvidaniya to all from space . De
KP4BJD @ KP4GE.PR.USA.CARB.

No American Woodpecker
The U.S. A ir Force has scrapped its plans

for an ever-tne-bonzcn backscatter (OTH
8 ) radar system, according to Jane's De
fense Weekly. The program has been called
the "American Woodpecker" because its S0
viet counterpart is known as the "Russian
Woodpecker." The interference this system
causes in shortwave communications resem
bles the pecking 01 a woodpecker.

The American OTH-B would have had a
range 10 times greater than that of conven
tional radar, and served as an early warn ing
system. General Electric was to build lour sys
tems spanning the Northeast, West Coast.
Alaska, and north-central states. Thedecision
to scrap this project will help alleviate the fear
of increased CRM to HF communications on
the ham bands. TNX Wes/link Reporf, No.
602. (The major details of the OTH·B project
was reported in "QRX" in the August '990
issue.)

Where it can legally do so, the FCC is
relaxing Its ru les which require radio off...
cers with Morse code profic iency on board
ocean-going vessels. Recently, the Com
mission amended its rules to permit small pas
senger ships weighing under 100 gross tons
to operate under the general exemptiOn from
the manual Morse code radiotelegraph sta
tion requirements beyond the current 100
nautical mile limit. TNX WSYIReport, Vol. 13,
Issue 12.
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One of the highlights of K6IR 's trek to the
Deyton Hamventlon was meeting Seth
XU1SS from Kampuchea . "What a tasct
nating story of bravery and hardship," K61A
writes us. " Seth's ama teur radio operations
from the jungles of Kampuchea using the call
XU1SS wh ile under enemy gunfire ... his
heroic escape from Kampuchea . . . and his
ultimate reunion, after over a decade of sepa
ration , with his family in Washington State
after the death 01 his brother .. _all add up to
a tale worthy of a suspenseful movie. The
enclosed photo of this brave young man {see
Photo A} who has endured so much belies
the tragedies he has endured in his young life.
Seth is truly a remarkable young man and an
outstanding tribute to our worldwide hobby of
amateur radio ." TNX Kenneth M. Miller K6IA.

physician " ... could not be expected to know
what effect these disabilities may have on [a
person's ability in) learning Morse code. " Like
Doctors Haycock and Soled, he urges physi
cians to not sign a certificate 01 exemption
lightty. He says , .. . . . please request, from a
local amateur operator, preferably another
physician, appropriate advice. I hope that oth
er physician hams will let their fellow physi
cians at the local level knowotthen availability
in this regard." TNX WSYI Report, Vol. 13,
Issue 12.

ABrave Young Ham

~
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Poor Man's Packet
A complete software TNC for PC compatibles!

F. Kevin Feeney WB2EMS and Andy Payne N8KEI

P oor Man' s Packet (PMP) was conceived
in the fall of 1988. Andy Payne N8KEI , an

electrical engineeringstudent at Cornell Univer
sity . wanted to gel into packet but a TNC wasn't
within his student's budget . He was sure he
could write a software TNC for IBM Pes and
compatibles. I'd been involved in packet for
several year!>, but I wanted a more compact
means ofoperating portable with my new laptop
computer- like a so ftware TNC running on the
laptop with a small modem interface. Andyand I
ran into each other o n the local repealer. met 10
exbenge ideas, and PMP was born.

A regular TNC consists of a dedicated micro
computer. somesoftware in ROM, a simple Bell
202 modem, perhaps an HOLe chip or a Data
Carr ier Detect (DCD) circuit, and some "glue"
chips to tic everything together. Most people
then hook up this specialized little microcomput
erdevice toa personal computer of considerably
more power and capacity . The processing pow
er of the PC is mostly wasted. used only to loop
on a simple term inal prog ram , s huf fli ng
keystrokes to the TNC and bytes from the TNC
to the screen.

What is P~IP?

PMP approaches the tas..k from a different di
rection. using the PC to do the work of the
dedicated microcontroller. The software is on
di...k instead of in ROM . Hardware HDLC and
DCD circuits are nice, but not necessary for
simple TNC impterneruation . The modem is a
simple, one-chip. external design that the soft
ware accesses via the handshake lines on the
primer port. The tenninal interface functions
are built right into the program. with direct ac
Cl:!>S to the screen and keyboard. In...tead of stor
ingoperating parameters such as callsign. trans
mit delays, or numberof mrys in a non-volatile
memory like a regular TNC, PMP reads them in
on startup from a configuration fil e.

Using this design. you can build a simple,
inexJlCffiive pocket communications system. PMP
won't support multiple connectsor act as a black
box TNC for use as part of a BBS. but it's good
for the usual connections tothe local BBSto read
and post mail, for getting your feet wet in pack
et. and for portable or emergency operation .
lEd. NOll': The PMP program is avaitoble from
the author as II"t'I/ as the 73 BBS ot (603} 525
4438./

lI oy, It works

To transmit a packet, the software builds the
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Photo A. Portable packet without 0 mc!

Photo B. The interface installs easil)' between
),our computer and radio.

packet up from the entered data. It then com
mands data bit 0 1 (pin 3) on the printer poll
HIGH , turning Q2 on and keying the radio.
Then the software begins toggling the D0 bit
(pin 2) back and forth, sending the packet
" fl ags" to open up the distant receiver and syn
chronizc the demodulator. After the flags are
sent. the software sends the actual data in the
packet. then more fla gs at the end. Finally, the
software turns off 0 I and the radio unkeys .

Receiving packets is a lmle more compl icat
ed. While the radio is squelched. the Carrier
Detect output (COT- pin 3 of the 3105) is held
LOW . The soft ware " watches" this by looking
at the printer port BUSY line (pin I I) indicating
that packets are prescmly incoming, which frees
the soft ware to handle the keyboard processing,
disk operations, and screen updates.

When the radio unsquelches and sufficient au
dio starts coming into the chip, the COT line
goes HIGH, signalling the software to " drop
everything" by disabling interrupts. It starts
timing the I and 0 transitions coming from the
modemon the Receive Data line (RXD- pin8of
the3105).

It does this until the radio squelches and the
COT line goes high again, at which point the
software translates the data it has just received
from NRZI bit flips iruo ASCII anddisplays it on

the screen. The program then goes on to handle
the other tasks that were shut otT during the
incoming packet.

The Modem

While Andy was cooking up the software, I
started building modems. I evaluated several of
the chips available. The EXAR 221 112206 are
used in several commercial TNCs, but they can
be finicky to tune and keep tuned, and I was
concerned about temperature swings while
portable.

The AMD 7910 World Chip offers several
modem frequencies, including some suitable for
HF packet, but it's physically large and requires
three operating voltages.

Texas Instruments' TCM3105 won out. It has
a Bell 202 half duplex modem that requires a
minimum of external pans, crystal controlled
stability, and low current drain, all in a l6-pin
DIP. The final circuit is shown in Figure I.

Starting in the upper left, UI. a 78L05 minia
ture voltage regulator drops the incoming
voltage to 5 volts for the modem chip. CI keeps
the regulator stable when the power source is
more than a few inches away.

Pin 2 is the clock drive output. To generate
Bell 202 tones, the TCM3105 requires that an
inverted clock be fed into Pin5. The clock drive
from pin 2 is fed into the base of QI through R4
to limit the basedrive, and the inverted output is
taken off the junction of the collector and R3,
and fed back into Pin 5.

Pin 3 is the Carrier Detect output from the
modem. The T(M3105 senses the audio energy
coming into it and raises the line HIGH when the
audio is sufficiently strong. Andy's software
reads this line via the BUSY line of the printer
pon (pin I I), and starts trying to decode incom
ing packets whenever it is HIGH. The chipdoes
not do any fi ltering or check to see if the incom
ing signal has the proper tones: it simply reacts
to audio level. This means random noise or an
unsquelchcd receiver can trip the line and stan
the sofware trying to decode. Unlike morecom
plicated circuits with a DCO detector. PMP de
pends entirely on the radio's squelch to tell when
an incoming packet is arriving.

Pin 4 is the receive audio input. (3 provides
AC coupling so the internal bias network in the
chip isn't dragged down . Initially I had very
poor receive results umil I figured out I had
forgotten this capacitor.

o I and D2 provide d ipping of the signal 10
protect the modem's input circuit if the audio is
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DC-6S0 MHz Dummy Load

RAnalyzer
~ whip flutter affec ts SWR.
~ You can see what happens as you swing

your beam toward the power line or away
from your tower.

You can see how rain or snow affects
you r beam .

You can tune up your antenna tuner
without transmitting .

You can check the SWR of the input to
your linear amplifier.

You ' ll find all kinds of uses for this
totally self-contained handheld unit that ' ll
revo lutionize how SWR is measured.

Super Value: Several Instruments in One
You get a supe r value because several

instruments arc combined into a single
portab le hand held unit .

It has a low distortion RF ge nerator that
covers IO-HiO meters, an SWR bridge that
gives forwa rd and re flected components and
a computing circuit that automatically com
putes the SWR and displays it on the meter.

Everything is automatic. All you do is
set the frequency and read SWR. It also has
a frequency counter output so you can
connect a frequency counter for precise
digital readout.

Use 9 volt battery or 11 0 VAC with
MFJ-13 12, $ 12.95 . 7\h" x 2 %" x2\4 ".

T he best way ever to measure SWR
Her e's the best way ever to measure

SWR .. . so get yours today!

MFJ VHF SWR Analyzer
MFJ-208

$899 5 $
rr you operate 2

meters th is new MFJ -208
VHF SWR Analyzer
helps get your antennas
in tip- top shape. Just
plug in the coax 10 find
the SWR of any antenna
from 1 42 ~ 156 MHz. Use
9 volt battery (not
included) or 110 VAC
with MFJ -1 3 12 , $12 .95 .MFJ-207

W9INN Balun BoxMFJ Low Pass Filter

MFJ's innovative new
SWR Analyzer gives you a
complete picture of your
antenna SWR over an
entire band - without a
transmitter, SWR meter
or any other equipment!

All you do is plug your antenna into the
coax connector, set your SWR Analyzer to
the frequency you want and read you r SWR.

Selling up and trimming your antenna:
Super simple and super accurate

You can instantly find your antenna's true
resonant frequency right at your feedl ine -
that's something a noise bridge just can' t do .

You can monitor SWR changes as you
adjust yOU f beam or vert ical - you' ll know
right away which way to adjust it.

You can shorten or lengthen your dipole
and see the effect immediately.

T he MFJ SWR Analyzer is battery oper
ated and handh eld size so you can take it
right 10 your ante nna . It makes it 500000

easy to work on your antenna until it's just
the way you want it.

C reate J our perfect multi-band a nten na
You ca n instantly check multi-band

dipoles and trap vert icals to see if the low
SWR points are where you want them and
adjust your antenna until they 're right.

Mobile Antennas made easy
You 'll find the perfect adjustment for

your mobi le whip in seconds by actually
seeing the SWR as you pull the whip in and
out without transmitting

You can eas ily find the ideal place on the
car for your mobile antenna by checking
different spots with the SWR Analyzer.

All kinds of uses
You can see how the SWR varies over

your entire band and quickly find your
usable 2: I SWR band width .

You can see your SWR change as you
drive under an overpass and see how mobile

MFJ-912

$399 5
MFJ-264

$649 5

Now you can eliminate or minimize TVI Permits using coax from your wide range T-
problems caused by harmonics with this new MFJ network tuner to the MFJ-912 W9lNN Balun
Low Pass Filter that connects between your trans- Box mounted outside the building. The
ceiver and antenna. n's the best way to ensure MFJ-912 then converts the unbalanced coax to
mat your transceiver does not cause harmonic the balanced transmission line (ladder line).
interference 10 your neighbors' TVs -- you can Provides the same function as the internal balun
operate in peace while your TV watching neigh- except il is located remotely from the tuner.
bors completely miss out on the fun of ham radio. With an adequate tuner will permit feeding

Handles full legal power from 0 to 30 MHz. any balanced transmission line this way.
SWR below 1.15: I to 30 MHz. High harmonic Retains flexibility and efficiency of the ladder
attenuation. Low insertion loss. One year line feed without bringing the ladder line into
unconditional guarantee. the shack. One year unconditional guarantee.
Prices and specif~tions subiect to ctlange withouf notice or obligation. CIRCLE86 ONREADER SERVICE CARD

One dummy load that covers 160 Meters
through 650 MHz and QRP through 1500 watts!

SWR is below 1.1:1 to 30 MHz, below 1.3:1 to
650 MHz. Run 1500 walls for 10 seconds, 100
watts for 10 minutes. 3" x 3" x 7". Guarantee.

Near est Dealer/Orders: 800-647·1800

MF.~
MFJ ENTERPRISES. INC.
Box 494 . Miss. Stale. MS 39762
(601) 323-5869; TELEX: 53 4590
FAX: (601) 323-.655 1; Add $5 s/h.

IU FJ . . . making quality affordable
() '''''' MFJ Ent«pn... , In<.
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I have buill a number of these modems in
different configurations . If you are brave of
heart and steady of hand , it is possible to cram
the entire modem into a D8·25 connector bees
ing. which canthen plug directly into the back of
a laptop with only a cable to the radio. I've
managed it twice, and if you can steal power
from the serial port to run it. it makes the sweet
est lillie portable packet setup you ever saw. If

you do try it, start with a 16-pin DIP
socket and get the smallest pots you
can. Mine has a couple of layers of
components in one area. separated by
tape, Be creative and know it can be
done.

For those less fanatic builders. the
modem caneasily be built ona 1.6- x
2W piece of vectorboard. You can ei
ther attach the board directly to the
DB-25 connector by wedging the
board between me rows of pins and
applying some epoxy (after making
the required connectionsl) . or you
can separate the board and the con
nector with a short . 5-wire cable.
Pans layout onthe modem is notcriu-
cal, except to keep me connections
around the crystal short . I have built
10 modems with six different layouts
from "crammed" to " wide open
spaces," andnone has failed to work.

A PC board is available to help in
assembly (see the Pans List and Fig
ures 2 and 3), Two versions of the
modem interface are shown, The
smaller board in Figurc 2 is de.signed
for portable laptop operation, While
the larger circuit shown in Figure 3
canbe used for ponable laptop use. it
is best used for a home computer in
stallation where you plan to leave the

modem interface hooked up for long periods.
The home interface draws morc current and
needs a separate power supply (either from a
9-volt battery or DC wan supply),

software to the modem. It comes out from the
D0 bit (pin 2) on the printer pon and causes the
modern tone output to switch between 1200 and
2200 Hz with the zeros and ones.

PIT for the modem is arranged by driving the
DI bit ofthe printerpor1 (pin 3) HIGH .Thisoutput
drives Q2 through R7, pulling the transistor' s
output LOW and keying the rig. Q2 can handle
about 50 rnA. For usc with ICOM style HT key
ing, resistor R8 should be connected between
the transmit audio line and the collector ofQ2.

For radios with separate P'IT lines, R8 should
beeliminated. I have found values between 4.7k
and 12k to work well at R8. If the resistance is
too high , the radio won't key reliably. If it's too
low , the transmit audio may be shunted to
ground. In using the modem with an ICOM HI,
I found that if the transmit gain is set too high,
the radio will key as soon as the microphone
plug is installed. I believe this is due to the
negative-going swings of the audio pulling cur
rent from the HT keying circuit and turning it
on. I just adjust the transmitgain pot R5 until the
radio unkeys. At that level it is far too high for
proper modulation anyway.

..
'OPTIOJoaLl
OU' -0" ,

mulb-tum

tantalum capacitor

2Ok.trimpot
8 ohm, 1Wa" lor base/mobile use
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m
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adjustment of the audio level . and C4 breaks the
DC path to the transmitter in case it has a DC
bias. like the input circuits of many HTs.

Pin 14 is the transmit digital data from the
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Parts list
U1 78L05 5-YOIt regulator
U2 TI TCM3105Jl 1200 bps hall duplex modem chip
U3 74lS123 one-shot mutlivibrator
¥ 1 4.43361 9 MHz crystal European coiorburst trequency
01 ,02,03 2N3904 or 2N2222, etc.
01 ,02 1N91-4or IN-4148 switching diodes
03,04 LEOs red lor 04, green lor D3
OS IN-4001 diode
Cl 22IJF,l6V
C2,C4,C7 0.1 IJF
C3 0.471JF (0.3310 1 IJF can be used)
C5,C6 2Oto30pF
C8 0.47~

A1,R2 l00ktrimpol
R3,Rl0 10k
A4 18k AS
A6 33 ohm lor HT use
R7 4.7k
AS 4.7k to 12k (10k nomimal)adjusllor keying HT (optional)
A9,A11 12k A12,A14 470 ohms
A1 3 68k
F1 '4 amp !use

Mas! parts are readily available, with the exception althe modem chip aM
crystal. These can be obtained from your local Texas Instruments distribu
tor. F. Kevin Feeney WB2EMS can supply a chip/crystal pair for $24 as
well as blank PC boards for $7 each (see author's bio for address), Kits
may also be available, Contact the authors for detailS. Ttle software,
itlcludlO9 source code, is available from the authors on diSk lor $10 and
from various sites on ",tllm8t. You can also doWnload PMP from ttle T3
B8S at (603) 525-4438. Look under the T3MAG SIG,
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Figure J. Schematic diagram ofthe modem interface. The bare bones laptop interface is shown
above the darted line. Use the whole schematic for the home station interface (includes a
watchdog timer circuit).

cranked up too high. Even with an
HT it's possible to develop enough
voltage to damage the chip. The
diodes limit the voltage to aboul600
700 mV peak . Resistor R6 provides a
load for the receiver. Since I general
ly usemy modem with an HT. I put 33
ohmsat R6 since that isa good match
for lIle HT's output impedance and
lakes less power from the rig todrive.
If you are operating with a base or
mobile radio , you may want to
change this to 8ohms, and make ita I
wan resistor, in case the audio gets
cranked up by accident. This is easy
to do when you aren't actually listen
ing to the signal.

Pin 7 is the Receive Bias threshold
adjustment. The voltage here deter
mines how the incoming tones are di
vided into ones and zero. It requires
carefu l adjustment . A to-mm pot is
recommended for fine adjustments.

Pin 8 is the Received Data output
from the modem to the computer. It
sends the ones and zeros from the
modem to the soft ware via the printer
ERROR input line (pin 15 of the
printer porn.

Pin 10 is the Carrier Detect
threshold adjustment , similar to pin 7 but not as
critical in adjustment.

Pin II is the transmit audio output from the
modem . C2 provides AC coupling, R5 allows
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Write or Call for our Quote Today!

~
ToU Free
AEse Dver 34 Years in Amateur Radio
HOURS. Mon-Fri 9-5:30; Sat 9-3

Handhelds RtfUw SAIl
IC-D2ATIHiih POW!f 2m ... $409.00 34gl11
IC-lI4AT 4401fT . C/ost out 449.00 329"l
IC·2SA 2m 1fT . Special..... 419.00 28!Jft
IC-2SAT 2mIITP • Special. 439.00 319"
IC-3SAT 220MHzHTI11P 449.00 369"
IC-<4SAT 440MHllfTITTP 449.00 369'S
IC-2G.l.T 2mIfTITTP 429.00 37gl11
IC-<4GAT 44OMHlI11L.•.••.. 449.00 369!11
IC-12GAT l lGHzI11P 529.00 469'&
IC-W2A 2m1440 1fT 629.00 529!11
IC·24.lT 2m14401fT 565.00 41 9'&

Handhelds for Aircraft band Regular SALE
A-2 SW PEPsynth aircraft HT 525.00 47!Jfi
A-2D Synth. aircraft wNOR• Special.. 625.00 499"

Call for information an~ Prices on
accessories for Handhelds listed above.

R-90DO lookHz-2GHz all mode tee •. $5459.00 4699

Top Tiaile s ! * We'll take your
Clean Late Model Gear in trade
toward New ICOM Equipment.

Shortwave Receivers Regular SALE
R-I 0DD 25MHz-2GHz receiver $1199.00 1029

RC-12 Infrared temotecootrolrer 70.99
EX-3l0 voce synthesilef 59.00
TV·RI000 ATV unit .•.......................... 139.00 129'"

R-llA lOOt.Hz-3OMHz rcer.. 999.00 869'"
RC·l l Infrared remote controller 70.99
FL-32A 500 HzCW fitter 59.00
Fl-63A 250 Hz CW filter (1st IF) 59.00
Fl-44A SSBfilter (2nd 1F) 178.00 159"
EX-257 FM unit 49.00
EX-3 10 Voice synthesizer 59.00
CR-64 High stablity osciliatOf rtal 79.00
SP-3 External speaker .••..................... 65.00
CK-I0 (0 ) 299) 12V DC option 12.99
MB·12 Mobile mount 2S.99

VHFIUHF Base Transceivers Regular SALE
IC-21SA 25w 2m FWSSBlCWw/ps $1299.00 1129
IC-215H 100w 2m FM/SSBlCW 1399.00 1199
IC-<415A 25w 440 FrNSSBICW w/ps 1399.00 1199
IC-<415H lOOw 440 FM/SSBICW 1599.00 1399
IC-575A 25w 6IIOmxevr/ps 1399.00 1199
IC-575H 25w lOOw 6IIOmxcvr 699.00 1-469
IC-1215A lOw 1.2GHz FMlSSBICW 1849.00 1599

VHFIUHF FM Transceivers Regular SALE
IC-229A 25w2mFMIT1P mic ...•... ... $423.00 369'"
IC-229H SOw 2mFMIT1P me -462.00 399'"
IC-44SA 25w 4-40 FMITTP • Closeout 599.00 469'"
IC·120110W1.2GHz FM xcvr 799.00 699111

Dual band FM Transceivers Regular SALE
IC-3220A 25w 2m/440 FMlrTP mic $659.00 569"
IC-3220H 45w 2m!35w440 FMIITP 699.00 599'!1
IC-2400A 2m1440 FMITTP • SpeciaL 899.00 63g'l1
IC-2500A 44011.2GHz FM • Special 999.oo 649'"
Multi-band FM Transceivers RegUlar SALE
IC-901 2m14-40 xevr ·Special $999.00 869!11

UX-R91A Broad band receiver unit 389.00 349'"
UX·19A lOw 10m unit 299.00 269'!1
UX-59A lOw 6m unit. 349.00 31!jt$
UX-S92A 2m SSB/CW module 599.00 529t5

UX·39A 25w220MHz unit 349.00 319"
UX-SS4A 430MHz SSBICW module TBA
UX-129A lOw 1.2GHz unit.; 549.00 499'"

IC·91OA 25w 2m1430MHz transceiver .. 2895.00 2499
IC·910H 45w 2m1430 MHz transceiver . 3149.00 2699

UX·R96 50-905 MHz receive unit 389.00 34!P
UX·91 1.2GHz band unit 999.00 S69!11

VHFIUHF Mobile Antenna Regular SALE
AH-32 2m1440 Dual Band mobile anl... $39.00

AHB·32 Trunk lip mount 35.00
larsen PO-K Roof mount 23.00
tersen PO-TlM Trunk-lip mount 24.70
tersen PO·MM Magnetic mount 28.75

VHFIUHF Repeaters Rezular SAlE
RP·ISIO 2m25w repeater $1849.00 1649
RP-2210 220MHz 25wrptr • Special 1649.00 1399
RP-<4020 440MHz 25wrepeater 2299.00 1999
RP·1220 l.2GHz lOw repeater ••••.•••••••• 2599,00 2249

IC·765 Xcvr/pslkeyerltuner $2692.00 2399

IC-151A 9-band xcvrl. I-30 MHz n $1699.00 1399
P$·35 Internal power supply 219.00 199tl
FL-63A 250 HzCW filter UsllF) 59.00
FL-52A~o Hz CW filter (2nd IF) 115.00 I09!!i
Fl-S3" 250 Hz CWfilter (2nd If) 115.00 109~

n-10 2.8 kHz wide SSBfilter 59.00
IC-135 HF xcvrJSW rm/mic 1149.00 96~

PS·55 External power supply 219.00 l!1P
AT·150 Automatic antenna tuner 445.00 3ap
Fl·32A 500 Hz r:tI fitter 69.00
EX-243 Electronic keyerunit 64.50
UT-30 Tone encoder. 18,50

HF Equipment Regular SALE
IC-181 XcvrJpsAuner/scope - SpeciaJ$6149.00 4999

IC-125 HF xcvrJSW rcvr $~9 .00 199'S
AH-3 Automatic antenna tuner 489.00 42!Jfi

IC-126 to-band xcvr w/6m 1299.00 lOS9
HF Accessories: Regular SALE
IC-2Kl HF solidstateamp w/ps $1999.00 1699
IC-<4Kl HF I kw amp wlps • Special.. 6995.00 5795
EX-627 Auto ant selectOf . Specw. 315.00 269111

PS-15 20A eJ:Iemal power supply 175.00 159'S
PS-30 Systems pis w/cord.6pin plug 349.00 31 9'S
SP-3 External speaker 65.oo
SP-l Small eternal speaker. 51.99
CR-64 High stab. ref. x1al; 751A, etc 79.00
SM-6 Desk microphone 47.95
SM-S Desk mic; two cables. scan 89.00
AT-SOD 500w 9 band autoant tuner 589.00 51 9!11
AH·2 8-band tuner w/mount&whip 758.00 689!11

Call for Prices on accessories
lo,IC-781176517261725



Table 2. PMP Commands
Connecl
......acce
DiSCOnnect
Show the help sereen
Copy a SllapShot 01 the current screen data to a file
Downtoad/Capture a text We
Show a list of nodes recently heard
Pause the screen
Show the system status
Upload a talllfile 110m disk
Write the scrollback buffer to disk
exit PMP
User definable maeros
SCroltback a line at a time
ScroIlbacll: a page at a time

Easy OperaHon

To set up PMP for operation, you fi rst have 10

edit the configuration file. This is whereyou tell
PMP your callslgn, and other information, such
as how long you need to wail for your transmit
ter to key up-the same information you have to
provide any TNC before operation . The default
information will work for most users. needing
onJy the correct callsign entered. This can be
done with any ASCII text editor. The software
supplied on the disk contains a program to build
your configuration file automatically.

PMP is simple to use . Just hook up the cables
to your radio, and plug the interface into your
computer's parallel port . Hook up to the serial
pori for power if you aren't using a 9-volt bat
tery (only for the laptop interface version). In
sen your PMPdiskand type PMPat the prompt.
Hit enter after you see the opening screen and
you're ready to go! Andy has simplified a 101 of
the commands to be single keystrokes. For in
stance Alt-e commands a connect, Alt-O a dis
connect and AiI-H displays the help screen. Hil
Alt-L 10 start capturing a text file . Hit Alt-L
again whenever you want to close the capture
file. See Table 2 for a complete list of com
mands. ASCII uploads anddownloadsarepossi
ble, and the scrollbackbufferis as large asavail
able memory. One operator inourarea lets PMP
monitor all day long, and simply walks bad
through the day 's packets a screen at a time 10

view messages flowing in and out of the area 8RS.

volts at pin 7of U2; thai is a good starting value.
When you begin listening 10 actual packets, if
they are not being printedon the screen, you can
rock R1 back and forth unt il you start copying
packets. It helps to have a nearby friend send a
bunch of beacons or unprotocoled packets for
this. Andy has written a supplementary program
called PMPTEST that simplifies thisprocess by
giving an indication of how closely adjusted RI
is. Usingthe program and listening toon-the-air
packets will get R1dialed in pretty quickly .

To adjust the transmit audio, send packets
while listening on a second receiver. Adjust R5
until the audio SlOps increasing. then back it off
until the audio just starts to diminish. This
should put younear the edge of limiting andgive
you the cleanest audio. The adjustment isn't
very critical, but if you are having problems
communicating with a particular station, you
may need to rock it a little near that threshold of
limiting to account for the " twist" between the
1200 and 2200 Hz tones.

AlI-e
AII-S
AlI-o
AlI-H

All"
AlI-l
AII·N
Alt-P
Alt-S
AlI-U
AlI-W
",,-x
F1..f"4

UpIOow"
PgUplPgDn

far enough so that the
PC board just fils into
the compartment. This
" transmitter case" has
an internal space specifl
cally designed for an0p
tional 9-volt battery as
well.

T he ho me s ia l io n
modem inter face re
quires a larger case. Al
so you will have to wire
up a cable to run over to
your computer' 5 paralJe!
port . Sec Figure 3 for
details.

Checkout and
Adjustments

After construction is
completed, apply power
to the modem with the
TCM3 10S chip unsock
eted. You should have 5
volts on pin I . If not,
check the regulator chip
Uland associated wir
ing. Check pin 7 and ad
just R1 initially fo r a
voltage of 2.26 VDC.
Check. pin 10 and adjust
R2 for 2.5 volts. Next,
remove the power and
insen U2. Connect the
modem to the computer
and the receive audio
line to the radio. Don',
connect the transmit line
at this point. Boot up the
computer, load the disk,
and type PMP to start the
program. When the title

screen appears, press any keyto goto the operat
ing screen.

To adjusl the Carrier Detect threshold pol.
R2. connect the receiver and squelch the radio.
Tum R2 until the RX indicator inthe lower right
comer of thescreen disappears. The RX indica
lor is tied 10 the operation of the cor line. It
indicates when PMP starts to anempt decoding
packets. Now unsquelch the radio and tum up
the volume until it reappears. Resquelch the ra
dio and be sure it disappears immediately. The
object istohave the COT linequickly and clean
ly follow the operalion of the radio's squelch. If
R2 is set too close to the
threshold, the COT line
will not follow the clos
ing of the radio's squelch
quickly enough. If the
RX symbol on thescreen
never goes away , make
sure you have the mo
dem plugged securely
onto the printer port, that
it has power applied, and
that pin 3 of the modem
chip is wired correctly 10

pin lIon the printer port
connector.

To set the RX bias, set
RI for a reading 0[2.26

m

;._ ~---:=:"'_J-- '---~3 b!jFflRCIAtUlTS

..-,

Figure 2. PC board foil panem for the laptop isuerface. (a) Top
layer (solder the top pads as well as on the bottom). (b) Bottom
taver. (c) Parts placement.

Why IWOversions ofthe modem? Inthe inter
eSI of portability , the laptop interface lacks a
time-outcircuit to make it as small as possible. II
is designed 10 be hooked uponly when you want
tooperate packet. The problem isthat when you
exit the PMP program (or if the computer resets
itself), the laptop interface may key down your
transmitter continuously (a detailed explanation
of thisappears in the "Enhancing PMP" section
of this article). This is not a problem when you
are actually running the PMP program, howev
er . The larger home station interface (Figure 3)
solves this with a watchdog circuit and can be
left hooked up to your parallel port indefinitely.
Just remember: When using the scaled-down
laptop interface, always disconnect it from
your computer when you're done operating
packet!

To assemble the laptop interface.just slide the
PC board between the rear pins of the 08-25
connector andsolder in place. Installihecompo
nents and make up cables to run to your radio.
The interface can be powered by running acable
over to the serial pon.tsee Figure 3 for serial
port connection) .

The laptop interface board will fit into the
Radio Shack transmitter case (RS # 270-293).
The end panel of the case should be notched out
to mountlhe 08-25 connector. Use washers to
space the connector away from the end panel
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OVER 45,000 PK·232s SOLD!

The only data contro ll er designed from the ground up to be a true
mum-mooe. tne PK-232's luning and stat us ind icators work in all
modes, not just packet. Make su re the muttt-mode you buy tsn't jus t
a converted Packet INC. There's only o ne number 1!

The AEA PK-232 multi-mode
data controller remains the
most widely used radio data
controller in the world. More
hams own the PK-232 than any
other radio data controller, and
AEA's hard-earned reputation
for quality and service keeps
them coming back. The '232
gained its popularity with
features like these:

STATE-OF-THE-ART
TECHNOLOGY

Since its introduction in 1986,
the PK-232 has
been updated six
times to continue
bringing you the
breakthroughs. Six
updates in four
years! And even the
very first PK·232 is
upgradable to the
latest model, with a
relatively inexpensive
user-installed kit.
If you want a state
of-the-art multi-mode
controller, you want
the PK-232 MBX_

ALL DIGITAL OPERA TlNG
MODES

The PK-232 MBX includes all
authorized amateur digital
modes available today...Packet,
Baudot, ASCII, AMTORJ
SITOR (including the new 625
recommendation) and Morse
code, as well as WEFAX
(receive and transmit). Other
features include the PakMail
18K byte maildrop system with
automatic normal and reverse
forwarding , NAVTEXlAMTEX
reception, KISS protocol
support, binary file transfer
and more, Also included
is the TOM (Time Division
Multiplex) mode for SWUng
that few others have. No
other multi-mode has all
these features.

SUPERIOR FILTERING

The a-pole Chebyshev filter in
the PK-232 was designed from
the ground up to work on HF
and VHF. We didn 't just add
some f irmware to a Packet
modem to c reate our mul t i
mode. Our modem was
proven superior by tests in
Packet Radio Magazine over all
the others tested. Read the
fine print! You just can't beat
the PK-232 for performance,
quality and integrity. 45,000
PK-232 owners can't be wrong!

SIGNAL ANAL YSIS

The f irst mu lt i-mode to offer
SIAM (Sig nal Ident if icat ion and
Acquisition Mode) was, o f
course, the PK-232MBX.
Indispensible to SWLers, SIAM
automatically identifies Baudot ,
ASCII , AMTORISITOR (ARO
and FEC) and TOM signals,
then measures baud rate and
polarify. Once the PK-232MBX
is "locked on" to the signal , a
simple " O K" command
swit ches to the recogn ized
mode and starts the data
display. You're even ready to
transm it in that mode if
applicable.
The PK-232MBX makes
SWUng easy and fun, not
difficult and frustrating.

INNOVATION
The PK-232 has been the
one to follow for technology
advances. lt was the first radio
data con trol ler w ith weather-fax,
the first with Host mode, the
first with NAVTEX, the firs t with
Signal Identi fi cation , the first
with TOM, the first with A MTOR
v.625, the first with a WHYNOT
command, etc, etc. AEA has
always strived to "Bring You The
Breakthrough ," and while
others have tried to imitate,
only one can be the best.

HOST MODE
Many superior
programs have been
written specifically for
the PK-232 in Host
mode language:
NEW PC-Pakralt II
for ISMs and
compatibles, updated
MacRATT for Apple
Macintosh, and
Com-Pakratt or
Commodore G-64 and
G-128 computers.

REPUTATION
The PK-232M BX has helped
A EA es tab lish its hard-earned
reputation for producing high
quality amateur radio products.
Anyone can say they have a
good reputation, so it pays to
ask around. Usten on the HF
bands and see which multi
mode is getting used. You
owe it to yourself to get the
best possible value for your
money. Don't settle for less !

Watch lor the DSP-1232and
2232 coming soon!

AEA Brings You a Better Experience.
Advanced Electronic Applications, Inc,

2006-196th SI. S.W./P.O. Box C2160 Lynnwood, WA 98036 (206)775-7373.
Prices and speci ficat ions subjec t to c hange without notice or obli gation.

© Copyright 1990 by AEA, Inc. All Rights Reserved .



Figur~ 3. (a) PC board/ oil porum/ or th~ home station interface with watchdog timer circuit.
(b, Pans placement.

Contact F. Kevin Feeney WB2EMS 01 468
Hines Road, New/field NY /4/367. Please en
d ose an SASE. You can also reach him at
kfeeney@helios.m.comell.edu. You may
reach And}' Payne N8KEI, the software de
signer, at payne@theory.tc.comell. t'du.

may find that 01 is turned onby other programs,
or following a reboot, which inadvertantly keys
the transminer. At times, you may also wish 10
leave the computer unattended , perhaps 10 mon
itor traffic on a channel. An accidental reboot
from apower losscould leave DI in anunknown
state and the transmitter keyed.

To address this, U3 was added to fonn a time
out timer. U3 isa 74LS I23 one-shot multivibra
tor with edge-triggered inputs. whose outputcir
cuit is used to drive Q2 instead of letting PMP
control it directly. The output of the one-shot
stays LOW until pin 2 goes HIGH. then it raises
its Q output. turning on transistor 02. The out
put only stays HIGH for about 10 milliseconds,
unless pin 2 goes LOW and then HIGH again.
Pin 2 is connected to the tranmit data from the
PMP program. When PMP is running and send
ing data to be transmitted , the data line connect
ed to pin 2 is toggling at about a 600 Hz rate.
Each transition resets the time-out on the one
shot, keeping its output HIGH and the transmit
ter continuously keyed as long as data is being
sent. When the flow of data stops, pin 2 stops
changing state, and the one-shot times out 10
milliseconds later. unkeying the transmitter.

If the program locks up. or the computer re
sets, or if another program is being run, DI will
likely sit at either a oneor a zero, but itprobably
won't betoggling at 600 Hz. So, the transmitter
will only burp for 10 milliseconds if DI goes
HIGH , and then it will stay off.~ and RI 4 use
the IQ output of the one-shot to provide an op
tional keying indicator .

The circuitry associated with Q3 and 03 also
provides for a receive LED. The base ofQ3 is
tied to the Carrier Detect (COn line of the
modem chip. and when it goes HIGH indicating
received audio, Q3tumson, causing 0 310 light.
1use a green LED for OJ, anda red LED for Da.

For portable operation, the bare bones modem
has a low enough current drain that you may be
able to steal enough power from your comput
er's serial pon to run it (or use a 9-volt battery).
The PMP configuration file has provisions that
allowyouto command the handshake lines of the
serial pon to a desired stale. In my case, I com
mand both the hardware handshake lines HIGH
and OR them through a pair ofdiodes to provide
about 7 volts at 12 rnA, just enough togive me 5
volts out of the regulator. The voltage and cur
rent available from the CTS and OTR lines
varies from machine to machine, but if you can
do it, it reduces the entire packet setup to a
computer, a cable and a radio. I have 001 seen
anything simpler for portable packet ! Because it
is so simple to drag around compared 10 other
packet systems, I fi nd myself running packet
from all kinds oflocarions-ctbe park atlunchtimc,
a weekend campsite, or even the laundromat!

Poor Man's Packet has achieved both of the
goals we setout to accomplish. Andy now has an
inexpensive system to allow him to join local
packet operations. and I have an easy-to-use
packet system for portable operation. iii
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Enhancin~ PMP

Figure I shows the schematic for the simplest
version (the laptop interface) of the modem (the
circuit above the dotted line), designed to be
hung onthe backofa laptop. However, there are
a few enhancements below the dotted line that
might beof interest (the home station interface).

The radio PIT line is keyed by a signal from
the software via the 0 I data line on the parallel
port : but Dl is only under control when PMP is
actually running. If you want to leave the
modem and radio connected at all times. you

user out of the keyboard! (This will also happen
if the radio becomes unsquelched accidentally.
or if the modem fallsoffthe parallel port. allow
ing the CDT pin10 float HIGH .) In urbanareas it
canmake thingsdifficult . Theonly solution is to
wait until the channel activity calms down. or
pick a less busy frequency.

P!o.t P has been checked out on a fair sample of
IBM Pes and compatibles. It does require pretty
good compatibility with the IBM standard.
Some problems have been reponed with ma
chines that have known IBM compatibili ty prob
lems, such as the ATT PC6300. A parnallisr of
machines it is known to work on includes an
IBM Pe/XT. Toshiba TlO)). Leading Edge
Model D. Tandy I lOOFO. WYSE PC286. and
various 286 and 386 machines using Award
BIOS. It evenruns in a window under Desqview
on my 386 machine .
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Possible Problems

Because of its simplici ty , PMP is not quite as
foolproof as a full-featured I NC. One potential
problem area would be a slow squelch on a
radio. Since PMP does not use a DCD (Data
Carrier Detect) circuit. itdependsonthe squelch
in conjunction with the CDr line from the
modem 10 tell it whe n a packet starts and ends . A
slow squelch opening may dip the packet header
with the callsign information off, rendering the
packet unusable . A slow dosing squelch is less
of a problem because the software cantell by the
ending flags where the packet terminated . but
the computer remains frozenfrom responding to
the keyboard or displaying the packet until the
squelch closes and the e DT line goes low again.
The rule of thumb is to put the sqaclch close to
the threshold of opening to help the speed.

The second potential problem is related- per
formance on a very busy channel. Because of the
simplicity of the hardware , the soft ware is very
heavily tasked during receive periods, literally
timing and count ing the bit flips from the
modem. Allowing a keyboard interrupt or other
distraction during this period would cause the
system 10 lose track of the packet il was in the
process of receiving, so all the interrupts are
masked off when e DT is high.

On a very busy channel, e DT will go high
with each packet heard , and if there is ncar
continuous traffic this can effectively lock the
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Alinco's New OJ·F1/F4T Realized
Super Compact Body and Plenty
of Features including:

"40 Memory Channels store Frequen
cy , Shift direction, Split operation Set
ting , Tone encoderlTone decoder
setting (with optional Tone squelch unit),
DSQ selling, Tone frequency and Off
set frequency independently .

"Digital Signal Display and Memory
Function

The OJ-FH/F4T has special
memory channels for tranemltnnq.
receiving , and store " Two Digit "
OTMF Tones, for communication
messages. This feature allows
for the DJ-F1T1F4T to receive a
" Two Digit " message and dis
play it at any later time, at the
convenience of the operator.

·Wide Band Receiving
range
FH:140-1 70MHz(AM Mode

11 8-1 36MHz after modifi
cation)
F4T;43().460MHz

"Battery Pack Lock
"Pager and Code Squelch
"Triple Stage Selective Power Output
"SW Output Power with Optional
Battery Pack EBP-18N
"8 Scan Modes
"Programmable VFO Range Func
tion
"Battery Save Function
"Six Channel Steps - 5, 10, 12.5,
15, 20, and 25KHz
"Priority Function (Dual Watch)
"Automatic Power Off (Pro
grammable Timed)
"Automatic Dialer Function
"illuminated DTMF Keypad
"Many Optional Accessories
such as:
EMS-8:Remote Control
Speaker/M ic.
EME-11;Earphone/Mic. with
PTIN OX
EME·10:Headset with PTTNOX
EJ-2U:Tone squelch Unit
EDC-33:Quick Charger (Com
patible with standard battery
pack)

and many more•. , • •

DJ·S1T/S4T is Simple Type and
Low-Priced But Offers Features
such as:
"5W Output Power with Optional Bat
tery Pack EBP-18N

• Triple Stage Slective Power Output
"Dry Cell Battery Case Lock
• Programmable VFO Range Function
• Frequency Lock, PIT Lock Function
"One Touch Squelch De-Activation
Function

·8 Scan Modes
• Wide Band Receiving Range
Available Features with Optional
DTMF Unit (DJ-10U) and DTMF Key
pad (ESK-1 ) Inc lude:
• Pager and Code Squelch
"Digital Signal Display and Memory

Function
" Automatic dialer Function

"Many Optional Accessories
Available

-Specltlcaticns
Frequency Range:

DJ-FH/S lT
TX: 144-148MHz
RX:14Q.170MHz (AM Mode
118-136MHz after Modification)
OJ-F4T/$4T
TX:44(}.450MHz
RX:430-460MHz

Output Power:
" with Battery Pack EBP-16N (Standard

for FlT/F4T)
Hi:2WIF1TISH) 1.5WIF4T1S4T)
Mid:1W Low;O.1W

• with Optional Battery Pack EBP-18N
Hi:5W Mid:1W Low:O.1W

• at 9V
Hi :2.5W(F1T1S1T) 2W( F4T/S4T)
Mid:1W Low:0.1W

Weight:
DJ-F lT/F4T ApproX.:13 .2 OZ.:
with Sta ndard Battery Pack
DJ-StT/S4T Approx .:13 oz.:
with Dry Battery case

Dimensions:
4.3(H) x 2.1(W) x 1.5(0) inch
(Without Projections)

Specifications and features are guaran
teed for amateur bands only and sub
ject to change without notice.

ALiNCO ELECTRONICS INC.
438 AMAPOLA AVE. LOT 130
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 90501

Phone: 213-618-8616
FAX : 213-618-8758
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-2 meters 220 440

The only repeaters and controllers
with REAL SPEECH!

Create messages just by talking. Speak any phrases or
words in any languages or dialect and your own voice
is stored instantly in solid-state memory. Perfect for
emergency warnings. club news bulletlns. and OX
alerts. Create unique 10 and tail messages, and the
ultimate in a real speech user mailbox - only with a
Mark 4.

Division of Kendecom Inc.
23 Elm Park, Grov eland, MA 0 1834

Phone : ' (508) 372-3442
FAX : #(508) 373-7304

MICRO CONTROL SPECIALTIES

Call or write for specifications on the
repeater, controller. and receiver winners .

No other repeaters or controllers match
Mark 4 in capab ility and features. That's
why Mark 4 is the performance leader at
amateur and commercial repeater sites
around the world. Only Mar k 4 gives you
Message Master Tlol real speech • voice
readout of received signal strength,
deviation. and frequency error • 4
channel receiver voting • clock time
announcements and function control . 7
helical fi lter recei ver . extensive phone
patch functions. Unlike others , Mark 4
even includes power supply and a
handsome cabinet.
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1-800-TRU-HAMM
1-313-771-4711
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1-313-771-6546
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HamCall / CD·ROM
500,000 HAMS pi US
1.000'. of Publlea-

A....1Out IIIcl Ie> ""-.",,, ond Do..

CIRCLE 5& 01'1 REAOlR HRVICf: CARD
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We specialize in CB radio modification
plans and hardware. Frequency and FM
conversion kits. repair books, plans, higtt.
performance accessories, Thousands 01
satisfied customers since 1916' Catal $2,

KantronicsWeathernode

This is not a TNC

This device gathers weather data at your station
and makes it available to others via an external
TNC and a Local Packet Network. Members of
the Packet LAN can simpty ask for tables of tem
perature, wind direction or wind speed. The
Kantronics Weathemode then provides this data
with the convenience of a mailbox with
speed of the most advanced tecbnol

Included with the KTU Weathemode is a custom
EPROM which provides temperature sensing, a"n' d' ·/"
with the weathervane and rain guage options.can
supply wind speed, d irect ion and rainfall data.

The KTU is easily adapted to multi-site in
tions and may be remotely accessed with
word protection and programmed by the sysop
your network's requirements.

The Kantronics KTU. the first to provide remote
weather data to a Packet LAN.

CABLE T.V. CONVERTERS

CIRCLE 21 01'1 RUDER HRVIC( CARD

1-800-826- 7623 ~ --

B &BINC. •
4030 eeeo-e.eoe Drive. Eagan MN 55 122

Jerroro". Oak, Scientific Atlantic. Zenith, &
many others. " New" MrS stereo add-on:
mute & volume. Ideal lor 400 & 4 50 owners.

Feedback# Title

1 Letters

2 Never Say Die

3 QRX
4 Poor Man's Packet

5 Review: Kantronics KTU

6 Low Cost Discone Antenna
7 High Speed Data Acquisition

a Software lor the Hamshack, Part IV
9 Review: TAPR Metcon-1

10 Universal CAT Interface

11 Review: Pk1-GOLD
12 Dealer Directory

13 QRP

14 Hams with Class

15 Hamsats
16 OX

17 Barter 'n' Buy

18 Above & Beyond

19 Updates

20 Special Events
21 RTTYLoop

22 New Products
23 Ask Kaboom

24 Homing In

25 ATV
26 Random Output

27 Propagation

28 73 Internat ional

29 Hope for MonOlingual Hams

In our continuing etrort to present the best
in amateur radio features and columns, we
recognize the need to go directty to the
source-you, the reader. Articles and
co lumns ere assigned feedback numbers,
wh ich appear on each article/column and
are also listed here. These numbers corre
spond to those on the feedback card oppo
site th is page. On the card, please check
the box which honestly represents your
opinion of each article or column.

Do we really read the feedback cards?
You bel! The results are tabulated each
month, and the editors lake a good, hard
look at what you do and don'l like. To show
our appreciatiOn, we draw one feedback
card each month and award the lucky win
ne r a free one-year subscription (or exten
sion) 10 73.

To save on postage, Why not fill out the
Product Report card and the Feedback
card and put them in an envelope? Toss in
a damning or praising letter to the editor
while you're at it . You can also enter your
QSL in our QSL of the Month contest. All
lor the low, low price of 25 cents!

FEEDBACK

Kantronics 1202 E. 23rd St. , Lawrence, KS 66046
913.842.7745 TELCO BBS 913.842.4678
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COMMUNICATIONS

AOR Scanners.
Great Performance. Great Service. Great Value.

$19.50
$40 /$55

$239

MSlOO

A5300 $59.95
MA1 00 $25.00
CPlOO $4 .00

27-54,108-174,406-512, 830-950MHz
AuV Lo.Hi. .8u V Air. .5uV
UHF. 1.OUV 800
15 ch / sec.
21.4MHz, 455KHz
10,12.5,25.30
IW
12.8VOC, 200MA
BNC
LCD w l backlight
2 1/4H x S S/8W x 6 1/20. 140z w t.

AR950

Scan Speed:
IE
Increments:
Audio:
Power:
Antenna :
Display:
Dimensions:

Standard Features:
· Extremely com pact size.
· Unrestricted 800M Hz coverage.
· 100 channels permanent memory.
· Earphone Jack & Attenua to r.
· Delay, Hold features .
· Channell Priority.
· 5 Scan Banks, 5 Search Banks.
· Telescopic and flex ible Antennas

w / BNC connector.
· AC & OC Power cords w / mtng hardware.
· One Year Limited Warranty.

Options:
Base type antenna

25 to 1000MHz w 5O'coax.
Mag Mnt Mobile Antenna . 15' coa x.
Cigarette Lighter power adaptor.
External Speaker

with mobile mount.
Exte nded Warra nty . 2/3 yrs

Specifications:
Coverage:
Sensitivity:

100 Channels. Low, Air, High, UH F &
800MHz.

MSl90 $19.50
$45/$55

8-6OO,805,I300MHz
.35uV NFM, 1.0uV WFM, 1.0AM
20 ch/ sec. scan. 40 ch / sec. sea rch
561.225,58.075, 455KHz or 10.7MHz
5 to 955KHz selectable / 5 or 12.5 steps.
A Watts
Input 9 - 13.8 V. OC
BNC
LCD
67/8H x 1 3/ 4D x 2 I /2W. 120z wt.

ARIOOO $499
-----------

Free Freight
25-Day Money-Back Guarantee
Toll-Free Service and Support
No Cred it Card Surcharge
One Year Warranty

Specifications:
Coverage:
Sensitivity:

51""'''' '
IE
Increments:
Audio:
Power:
Antenna:
Display:
Dimensions:

1000 Channels. 8-600MHz, 805-1300MHz
Standard Features:

· Extremely compact size.
· Continuous coverage <except UHF TV 600-805)
· Antenna attenuator switch. IOd b.
· Manual tuning knob.
· Earphone jack, 3.5mm.
· AM. FM and wide band FM tu ning modes.
· Backlighted LCD d isplay.
· 10 Scan Banks, 10 Search Banks.
· Selectable Priority Channe l.
· Delay. Hold Features .
· Selectable Search Increments, 5-955KHz.
· Permanent memory backup.
· 4 AA Ni Cad batteries included .
· AC adaptor/ charger.
· Ca rry Case.
· Cigarette Lighter Cha rger.
· Belt Clip.
· Earphone.

Options:
External Spea ker. Mobile Mount.
Extended Warranty. 2/3 yrs

We offer 100's of communications products.
CHlCU: 18 4 ON READ"R SERVICECARD
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2016 Channels. 1 MHz to 1500 MHz

100KHz - 2036M Hz
.35uV N FM, 1.OllV WFM,
1.0AM /SSB/CW
20 ch /sec. scan. 2Och/ sec. search
736.23, (352.23) (1 98.63) 45.0275, 455KHz
50Hz and greater
2.4Khz /-6db (SSB) 12KHz / -6db
(NFM /AM )
1.2 Watts at 4 ohms
Input 13.8 V. DC SOOm A
BNC
LCD
3 1/ 7H x 5 2/ 5W x 77/80 Wt. 21b 1Ooz.

Speed '
IF
Increments:
Selectivity:

Audio:
Power:
Antenna:
Disp lay:
Dimensions:

400 Channels. 100KHz to 2036MHz.
Stand ard Featu res:

• Extremely com pact size.
• Continuous coverage
• Attenuation Program mable by Channel.
• Manual lu ning knob.
• Tu ning increments down to 50Hz.
• AM, FM, wide band FM, LSB, USB, CW mod es.
• Back lighted LCD d isplay .
- 4 Scan and Search Banks, Lockou t in Search .
- 4 Priority Channels.
• RS232 control through DB25 connector.
- Delay. Hold Features.
- 15 band pass filters, GaAsFET RF amp.
«Sleep and Alarm Feature'S.
• AC ada ptor / charger. OC power cord .
• Telescopic Antenna .

Options:
Earphone. EP200 $2.00
External Speaker. Mobile Mount. MSl90 $19.50
Extended Warranty. 2/ 3 yrs. $65/75
Mobile Mou nting Bracket. MMl $1 4.90
RS232 Control Package SCS3 $295.00

(software & cab le) o ffers spectrum display
and database.

Specifications:
Coverage:
Sensitivity:

$499

1 MHz - 1500MHz
.35uV NFM, 1.OllV WFM.
1.0AM / SSB/ CW
38 ch /sec. sca n. 38 ch / sec. search
750.00, 45.0275, 5.5MHz 455KHz
5,12,5,25 KHz
1.2 Wa tts a t 4 ohms
Input 13.8 V. DC 300mA
BNC
LCD, backlig hted.
2 1/4H x 5 5/8W x 61 /20 Wt.llb.

AR2500

Speed '
IF,
Increments:
Audio:
Power:
Antenna:
Display:
Dimensions:

Standard Features
- Continuous coverage
- AM, FM, wide ba nd FM, & BFO for SSB, CWo
- 64 Sca n Banks.
- 16 Search Banks.
- RS232 port built in.
«Includes AC/DC pwr ad. Antenna, Mntng Brckt.
- One Year Limited Warranty.

Options:
Earphone. EP200 $2.00
Externa l Speaker. Mobile Mo unt. MSl90 $19.50
Extended Warranty. 2/3 yrs. $65/75
Mobile Mounting Bracket. MMl $14.90
RS232 Control Package SCS2 $295.00

(software & cable) offers spectrum display
and database.

Speci ficatio ns:
Coverage:
Sensitivity:

To OrderCall I> 800 -445 -77t7
In All 50 States and Ca nada. 24 Hours a Day. Fax Orders: 1-800-448-1084,24 Hours a Day.

ACE Communications Monitor Division 10707 E. l06th Street, Fishers, IN 46038
Int' I Voice# 317-842-7115. Int'l Fax# 317-849-8794.

Service and Support Lines: Mon-Fri 9a.m. to vp.m., Saturday 104. EST
MasterCard , Visa, American Ex:rress, Checks, Approved P.O: s. & C.O.D. (add 5.(0)

Prices an specifica tions su6ject to change.

CIRCLE 164 ONREADER SERVICE CARD
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by Marc Stem WAIR

Number 11 on rour FHdbKk e.rd

Pkt-GOLD
Multimode

InterFlex Systems Design Corp.
P.O. Box 6418

laguna N iguel CA 92607-6418
(714) 496-6639

Price Class: $60

Your software window into the world of digital communications!

I like new software. especially things I can
use with my Heathkit HK-232 MBX multi

mooe ccntroner. a PK-232clone ,
Pkt-GOLO Multimode is a program that

turned out to be one 01 the best implementa
tions 01 multimode controller software that I
have seen. In my opinion, the program does a
great many things right, or better-thao-riqht,
and it a ll adds up to quite a n ice piece of work
by the developers allnlerFlex Systems.

Install ation

For starters, loading and setting up the pro
gram on a hard disk is easy. All you do is pu t
the disk inlodrive A, and type " INSTALL"; the
program does the rest. After you answer sev
eral questions about such th ings as baud rate,
communications port, video adapter and the
like, as well as filling in your call , you are ready
to go by typing " PKTGOLO" at the system
prompt.

Pkt-GOLO Multimode takes run advantage
of AEA's " host" mode-perhaps the most ro
bust implementation of " host" mode on the
market. It allows you to keep the memory
backup batteries in place during power-up.
AEA's own software indicates that you have to
pull out the batteries to prevent software hang
ing up, but Pkt-GOLO Multimode lets you
leave the batteries in place. Pkt-GOLO Multi
mode emulates the PK·232's architecture in
software, which makes your PC 's RAM look
like a multimode controller. To the controller, it
doesn't make a bit of diHerence where it gets
its information from, whether the information
comes from its own buffers or your PC's RAM.
Pkt-GOLO Multimode attempts to retain any
text that might be in any of your controller's
buffers. II it does not find text , after checking
several times in an effort to avoid a RESET
command, it then has to load the buffers with
program and textual information and this
takes time.

I found that InterFlex's advice was well-tak
en as I tried using my controller both without
and with batteries. Without batteries, and if
the TNC was turned off, the initialization pro
cess took the better part of a m inute. With the
batteries, the initialization took about five sec
onds because the controller was set up and
ready to go with parameters that I had already
entered .
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Photo A. While you're connected to another
station, Pkt-GOLD's versatile features allow
you to monitor all of the channel activity. All
activity is displayed at the top of the screen
(Net View): your connect session is displayed
at the bottom portion (Session). Pop-up
screens are available at any time. For exam
ple, pressing < AL T> F2 gives you the cur
rent MHEARD list.

Photo B. The help screen is available at any
time as a pop-up menu.

Photo C. Pressing function key FlO allows you
to quickly change modes.

The bottom line is to put the batteries back
in the TNC . This saves Maildrop messages in
case 01 power loss, and offers some other
advantages as well (like not losing your
ca llsign, alias, and other sellings if there is a
brief power loss, or if you turn off your TNC
and tum it back on) . With the batteries in
stalled, Pkt-GOLD Multimode zipped through
the initia lization. A pop-up window displayed
the parameters that Pkt-GOLO Mulhmode
was loading into memory from the delault
ASCII text fi le , called "Startup.TNC." If the
Startup.TNC file is edited to bare bones start
up parameters, the ini tialization is virtually in
stant.

A Versatile Program

Pkt-GOLO Multimode's development team,
Lynn Taylor WB6UUT and Jell Towle
WA4EGT, have put lots of nice th ings into
their software.

For starters, the user interface is clean and
intuitive. There's a briel listing of the function
keys at the bottom of the screen. The ALT key
changes the functionality of those keys. The
user interface also offers a split screen that
lets you monitor what is going on with ses
sions other than your own, as well as of your
own. It's like having an eye on the frequency
you are using, as welt as on the staten you are
tryi ng to contact.

It's easy to see that this software is power
ful. For example, when I was using Pkt-GOLD
Multimode for multi-connects, I found that
when I pressed the CTAL key on my PC,I saw
a number of channels indicated at the bottom.
In several of those channels I saw the stations
that I was trying to contact. When I was mufti
connecting, the program latched onto the sta
tio n with which I was trying to connect and
assigned it a specific memory location, or
"channel." Also, if you are doing a multi-con
nect, a few keystrokes will put these stations
into one or more conferences, which is great
for emergency situations or general round
table discussions.

Pkt-GOLO Multimode is oaoeo with utili
ties. I found that nol only could I log onto my
favorite bulletin board and my home BSS, but I
could also log onto other stations at the same
time. All I did was type in the callsign of the
station I wanted to connect to . hit the F7 func-
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.COMMUNICATIONS
ELECTRONICS INC.

Emergency Operations Center
has expanded to our new two acre facility
and World Headquarters. Because of our
growth, eEl is now your one stop source
for emergency response equipment When
you haveacommand. control or communi
cations need, essential e me rgency sup
plies can be rushed to you by CEI. As
always, for over twen ty two years , we're
ready, willing and able to help.

Ou r RELM two-way rad io t ransceivers were
especially created for government agencies.
When you need to talk 10 police, fire, ambu
lance, or state, federal and internat ional
response forces, AElM t ransceivers may be
qu ickly programmed lc rup to 48 frequencies.
Listed be low, are some of our most asked
about transceivers. For additional assistance,
call e El at 313·996-8888.

NEWI RELM" RSP500·A
Li st price $465.00/ C E p rIce S3 19 .9 5 /SPEC IAL
20~nnel. 5 We" e HendMId Trensce"'.,
F'lI'qllency r.nge: 148·1 74 MHz. contmuous co_~e.

W,II . ,so *Or~ 1.14·148 MHz. ",,'h redu~dperlorm.nc.

The RELM RSP500B-A is our most popular oro
grammable 5 walt, 20 channel handheld tre nscewer.
You can scan 20 ch annels at up 10 40 Channels per
second. II include s CTCSS lone and d igita l coded
squelch. Snap on batteries g ive you pl enty 01
power. Acklll iOnal features. such as l ime-oul timer.
busy-chan nel lockout, doning, p lug-in programmIng
and IB M PC compa lability are slanda.d. It is F.C.C.
type accepted l or date transmission and D.O.C,
approved We recommend also ord ering Ihe BC45
rap id cha rge 1.... hour desk battery charger lor
$99.9 5 . adeluAe leathercase LC45 10 r $4 8 ,9 5 and
an e"terna l speaker microphone w ith clip S M45 for
$59.9 5 . Si nce I his rad io is programmed wllh an
edemal programmer, be sure to also order one
PM45 at $74,9 5 ' or your rad io system.

NEWI RELM· UCl 02/UC202
Lisl price $128.33/ C E p ri ce $79.95/SPECIA L
CEI undersU"lds that all agencies want exceuent com
munications CapabIlity. but most depa.tmenlS lire
sllapoed lor lunds. To he lp. CEI nOW ofters 11 SpaClll l
package deal on the REL M UC10<'one wall transceiver.
You get a UC10 <' handheld Imnsceive. on 154.57 00
MHZ., Ile" ible , nlenna, battery charger and baltery
pack l or only $7995. If you want even more powel.
order lhe RELM UC202 twowatll.anscelverlor$ I 14 95.

NEWI RELM " RH256NB·A
List price $449.9 5/ C E p rIce S299 .95/ SPECIA L
fft CN """ • 25 We " Tr."scehrw • Priorltr
11nJ.-out 1Im_ • on Hoole Priwffy ChMHIW
The RELM RH256NB IS me updated version of tna
popular RELM RH256B si" teen-d1annel VHF land
mobile transceive r. The radio lechnician m alOtain
iog your radio syst em can store up to 161requel'lCies
wit hout an e Aternal programming tool. All radIOS
come with CTCSS ton e and scan ning capabili t,es.
This t ran sce iver even has a priori ty l unct lOn. Be
sure t o o rd er one sel of program ming instruct,ons.
part _ Pl256 N for $1 0 .00 and a servICe manual.
part_ SMRH256N ' or$24.95 lo r the RH256NB A
60 Walt VH F 15Q.1 62 MHz. version called the
RH 606B is ava ilab le lor $429.95. A UHF 15 watt.
16 channel similar version of I his rad io calledlhe
LM U15 8-A is a lso available and cove rs 450-482
MHz for only $339.9 5. An edema! p rogramming
u nit SPM2 lOr $49.95 is needed for programming
Ihe LMU15B UHF transceiver.

NEWI RELM " LMV2548B·A
usr price S4<'3,33/C E p rice $<'B9.9S/SPEC IAL
48 CNnn.1 • Z5 W.tt Tr.n8ce/"er • Priority
RELM's new L MV<'548Bgivesyou upl048 channels
which can be organized rnto a separate scan areas
'or convenient grouping of channels and improved
communica lions e"ic iency. Wil h an external pro
grammer, your rad iO technician can reprogram th is
rad io in rmnutee w ith the PM1 OOA programmer lor
$99,95 without even opening the transceiver A
similar 16channel, 60 wall unit ca lled the RMV60B
is available ' or $489,95. A low band version called
the RML60A lo r 30043.000 MHz. o r the RM L60B
lor 37·50.000 MHz. is also availab le for $489 .9 5 .

RELM· Programming Tools
If you are Ihe dealer or r.dio technician maintaining
your own radio system. you mu" order . programm ing
tool to activalevarioualranllCe,ver$. The PCKlT0 10 for
$1 49.95 is designed to progr, m llmost all RELM radios
by inlerconnecting between a MSiOOS PC and Ihe
,adio. The PM1OOA for $99 .9 5 ia deaignedlo e"'ernalty
prOO"am the RMV60B. RML60A. RML60Band LMV2548
radios. The SPM2 lor ~9.95 ia for the LMV25B and
LMU I 5B tranSCeivers. The RMP1 lor 549.95 is lor lhe
RMU458transceivet". Prog••mmers muS' be used "'if /I
e.ul>On andon/)'b,quaJII.-rJpersonneibecauseinconecr
P'09,.mmm ll can c.use s....r. ;n te rl.,e nce a"d <Ii$
ruo lion to ooe,a tmll comm"niCII,OI" s"tems.

*** Uniden CB Radios ***
The Unide" line of ClIllena Band R'dIQ Iransceivers is
designe<110 gille you emergency commu nications at a
reeecnabie pr ice. Un lden CB radioa .resoreliablelhey
have a two year limil ed warranly,
PR0 310E·.u Unitle n40Ch, Ponable/ MObleCB $7295
PR0330E·A3 Un iden 40 Ch, Remola mount CB $99,95
GRANT·.u Uni<len40ch.nneI SSBCBmOblle , $152.95
WASHINGTON·A Uniden 40 ee. SSB CB base", $209,95
PC122·A3 UniOen 40 chennel SSB CB mobil , $113.95
PCe6A·A Uni den 40 chann..1CB Mobi'- , " . $78.95
PR0510XL-A3 Unidan 40 channel C9 Mobiie . $34,95
PR0520XL·A3 UniOen 40 ch.nnal CB Mobile , $49,95
PR0 535E·A Unidan 40 ch. nnel CB Moolla, $73.95
PR0 538W·A Unioen 40 en weatha. CB Mobile S78.95
PRO&4Oe·A3 Un lo.n . O Ch. SSB CB mobile , S133.95
PR0810E·A Un;d..n 40 ch.nnel SSB CB Bua , $1 74.95

***Uniden Radar Defectors** *
Buy the nnest Un;den ,adar detectors from CEl l oday.
CAROoA3 U/'JId<ln CI'<ld il a " d ..,. rao., det<ICl or. . . $127.95
RD3XL·A3 Uni den 3 band rad• • delector. . . . .. S124.95
RDllGTL·A Uni<l<ln"F'aasQorr" "Z. ,8d8r delector.. . 189.95
RD8XL·.u Unid<ln "m!Cl"O" " ze radar ""leclor .. , $107.95
R025--A Unitlen visor mounl ,_, delector 55-495

Searcat" 200XLT-A
List once $509.95/ C E price $239.95/ S PECIAL
f.""d" 200 Ch_., a 800 IIIH2. H."dh.1d
"ereh • Umlf a Hold • I'rlorlfy • Loc:lr_r
f r" .......c, ••nge: 29·54. 11.174. 406'512. _·95. MHZ.
E~c"'aes " 3.967500'49 0 1' 5 .nd'lJI 9115·'94.01 15 MHz
The Beareal 200XLT eete a new standard lor hand
held scanners in performance and dependability.
Th is lullieatured u nit has 200 programmable
channels w ith 10 scanning banks and 12 band
cove rag e. II you want a very s im ilar model without
the 800 M Hz. band and 100 c hannels. order the
se 100XLT-A3 'or only $ 179,95 . Includes antenna,
carrying case with bell loop. ni-cad battery pack,
AC adapter and earphone. Order your scanner now.

Bearcat· 800XLT·A
Lisl price $549.95/C E pric e $23 9 .95/SPEC IAL
12-Send• .fO Chennel • N".cry.ral scanner
PriorIty conlrol • Search/Scan. AC/DC
Bands: 29 ·5 4, 1 18· 1 74, 40 6-5 12. 806-9 1<' MHz.
Now••• rtOll>ln" ••eluded I" lit. 80.·111. MHz INnd.
The Uniden BOOXLTreceives40 channels in two banks.
Scans 15 Channels per second, Size 9'I,' "4 1'2",, I <,'h .'·
If you do nOI need the BOO MHz. band. a similar model
ca lled the BC 21 OX LT·A is .vall.ble for $17B.95.

NEWI Uniden· MR8100-A
e ,ll 313·996·8888 fot spec ia l CEI pri c ing
f.""d, fOO Chan"., ••unralllance . c......r
Bands. <'9·54. 1/6-1 74. 406' 512. 80$·956 MH~.

The U",""" MR8I ()() surve.lla roce scan"e' is dlffe,enl
I.om all other scanners, Origln.11y de$igned lor infe+
!igefICe age fICoe S, l ire departm enla and public salely
use. Ih ,. scanner ofters a bre'klhrough 01 new and
enhanced leature$. Scan speed 1.,lmosl 100 channels
per second, You gel lour dlQoI reaeJOut past the decimal
pOInt Complele ccweraQe of 800 MHz. band when
prOQrammed ",ith a pe rson, l compu ter. Alpha n"meric
deSIQNlllon of Channels. s-eparate tpeaker. backlll LCD
d,splay and more. Toaclrvale th. m.nyuniQue leafures
a1 lhe Un iden M Rei 00 • compule, ,"Ier/ace PfOQram is
avaIlable lor S 19,95. Due 10 man uf,cturers" territorial
reslnetions. the MRel 00 is not , vall8b1e lor d"ecl
S""pma nl from CEl to CA, OA. WA. NV. 100' UT.

NEWI Ranger" RC12950·A3
List once $549.95/ C E p rl c . 52S9 .9S/ SPECIA L
'0 lie'.,. lIoblle Transcel".r • DigItal VFO
Full S.nd Co"arage a AI,.IIIode Operallon
S.cldIfIJquldctys'aldl,plar a Rep..ferSpltt_
RIT a '0 I"rogrammeble lIamOll' PositIon.
frequency Co~eral1.: 28 ,DDOO MHz, 10 19. 6QQQMHl
The Range, RCI2 950 M ob ile 10 MeIer Transceiver
has everylhing you need fo r amateur rad io corn
munications. The RF power con trol featu re in the
RCI2950 allows you 10 adjusl the RF output power
cont inu ous ly from 1 wall Ihrough a lull 25 watts
outpu t on USB. LSB and CW modes. You get a
no ise blanker, roger beep. PA mode. mike g ain,
digita l VFO, bu ilt- in S/RF/ MO D/SW R meter. Fre
cvencv eeiecnces may be made from a swilch on
the microphone or tne front panel, The AC12950
gives you AM, FM. USB. LSB or cw ccerancn For
technical inlo, call Ranger at 6 19-259 <1287.

RELM
LMV2548B
O n ly 5 289.95

OTHER RADIOS AND ACCESSORIES
XC385-A Uni<l<ln unr. Clear Plus Cordl",- Pf\one. . $89 95
cn85S-A U__~COdle.. ooh<>r>e S109.95
8C55XLT·A Besrest 10 eI'l.nnel scanne' . __ $11• .95
ADl OO- A PI"" In weNchao'goer lor BC55"LT. . . . . .. 114.95
PSOOI ·a Cogerelte 1Ig1'>1... cabl.. tor BC55XLT SI. 95
VCOOl ·A ca,.,.,..ng cau lor BC55XLT 51. i 5
BC70 XLT·a BurCII 20 ch.n.,..1 scan $1 5i 95
BCI 4 2XL·A B•••eal 10 ch. 10 band scann $84 95
BC147XLT·A B.,rcsr 16 eI'l. 10 hand SC.nn..' $94.95
BC172XL·A Be. rcs I 20 Ch. 11 band scanner $134.95
BCT77XLT'A B,src.t 16 eI'l. I 1 band scan"", $' 34.95
BC590 XLT·A Bu rcat l00 Ch, 11 bandscanne' S19• .95
BC7&O XLT·ASe. rcal 100cl'>, 12band sc.nner , $254.95
BCOO2·A CTCSStone boa,d lor BC5901160XLT 554,95
BCOO3·A SWl1ch assembly for BC590/760"LT , . ,. S22.95
BC855XLT·A Burc. ! 50 ch. 12 band SCanne' ,. , 5199,95
BC1·A Ba.,car Info.m'lion acanner with CB 5119.9 5
BC330A·A Burca! Inlormation scanner ,.. , $99,95
BCSISOXLT·A au rc.t 16 Cl'>, 10 band scennar ,.. 594.95
BP205-A N. c.d belt, Pack for BC200/BC100XLT,. , $39.95
TRAVELLI£R2·A Gruna,g SI'> Orlwa.e ' ee..,v", $89.95
COSMOPOlIT·A G,undlg shortwa. .. r_,Va', $1 99 95
SATI£LLITIOO-A GrunOlg ShOrIwa.e 'ee.."'.' , $679.95
SATELLIT850 Grundtl1 ahonwa.e ' ..c.' 5949 95
ATS803A-A Sangun , _ ave .ee.."' ..' $1 59.95
74102 ·A M,OlSno em.'ll<lnC"1 wealh... ' ..c_er 539.95
T71 1I1-A M,dl. nd Ce w,11'> VHFwe.the.& .nt $66.95
7711..A Iditl lll nd CB mObtIe ""II'> V\oIF "'h i tler , $62.95
771113·AMi(l;aM CBPOt1ableW<lhVHfwu l her $79.95
78300-A M'dlend CB base at. I""' , $92.95
FBE·A F' eQuency Oo'eclory lor Eastern US A. 5'. 95
FBW-A Fr_ 8fICY OortICtory tor W8lIten'I USA. $" ~
RF01·A 1.4 1. 1L.1 .... ICY. OH, WIFreQUellCY OoractorY SI4 95
RF02·A CT. IolE. "'A. NH. RI, VT O"ectory 514 95
RFD3·a OE. cc. MO. NJ. NY. PA. VA. wv 00 $14 95
IlFD4·A AL. AFI. FL GA, LA. 1.45. NC.Pl'I, sc.TN,VI SI4 95
RFD5-A AA" IO. tA. M"I. MT. NE."IO. OR oo.WA. wv ,., $1.~
RFOlI-A CA. "IV. UT, AZ. HI. GU F'eQ OiftICtory .. SI4 95
RFOT,A CO. KS. MO. "1M.OK. TX FreQ O"8CIory ... $1. 95
PW8-A PeA POt1lo W Of\d B.M R . do<> . • • • .. . . . . S1 6.95
ASOoA A"Pl&ne SCanna, O"ector)' _ $" .95
TSG-G7"Top Sacrar Reglslryof U,S Gov!. freQ, .. SI 6 95
TTC·A Tun. In on lelleOl'lone calls. . . . .. _. .•. , .. S1 4 95
CBH-A Big ce H.ndbOOkJAM/FM/Fr.....bend ..... $14.95
TIC·A T<lChnlQU." or Int..","P!'''9 Commu_""" ,.. 51• .95
RRF·A Ra'IrO&O "eQuency director)' . $14.95
EEC·A Embe..y & E.pionage CommuniCationl , $14.95
5"'H·A2 SCanner ModIfication Handbook,VtO. 2, $18.95
lIN·A Lalesl Intelligence by Jame5 E. Tunn..II,. $ 16.95
A&O- A Magn..1mount mobile 5eanner anlenna . .. . $34.95
A7Q. A Bue Ilation sCanner anl"nna . $34.95
USAMM·A M. g mount VH F ent. w/ 12' c.b1e , $39 95
USAK·A \/0 " hola mount VHF ani . w/ 17' cable , S34.95
AddS4.00 a/'llllO'rlQ lorell ' ccesson·"so.der<l(l .,lheA malome
Add $1 5.00 ,hippIng pef .adOO and $4 00 per .nlenn.

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
Moc hog. n ' nodenl' P.... se ad<l4o" aa les 1.. or ",ppty YO'"
l ax 1.0. ttfJm!>e,. Wronen pu,chase orojers e.e acce¢<ldltom
approved g""ernmenl ag..nc..... and "'0$1 ",. It ,.1<1(1 I"m, el
• 1O"b ''''Che'll. for nella tHI.ng. All H I.., "e ",bjoICl IO
av.,I. bollly. acceptance .nO.....rohcallon. PrICK ' ••m, . nd
specdlCllloona er. "'bI8Cl 10 eI'lInge wl\r.out not",• . "'11
pncn "e In U S.dOllS... QuI 01 Slock " ..rna "" II be pltcedon
backorder . u1om.'",ally or equ ..... ler11 product "'beillul'"
...._ CEtII ."'lfuct<ld dofIerently.A $5 00 .dd,I"",,1 h.",,"
long ,_ w~1 be ch. rged lor • • orders .. oIh a mercl'\8l'ld,..
local uncle' $50.00. $l'>1pn'lenlt , 'e F.O. B. CEI "" '. t>ouM '"
Ann ArbOr. "' '''''98n "10 COO's- "101 'fISI)OI"I&<Cle lor I)'l»"
gr.l>hoca l ..,ort.

M... o rdel1l 10 : Com munications Electron ics~

80" 1045. An n Arbor, M IChigan 4B106 U.S.A, Add
$15.00 pel rad io lor U.P.S g round shIpping and
handling In tne ccntmentar U,S.A. Fo r Canada
Puerto RICo. Hawaii. Alaska. or APOIFPO delivery.
shipping charges are two l imes conl lnental U,S.
rates. If you have a Discover. Visa,AmeriCan Express
o r MasterCard. you may eeneoe p lace a creon card
orde r, S'ltJ surcha rge for b ill ing 10 American E"press.
For creot card ord er. cauton-tree in the U,S, Dial
800-USA·SCAN For intormationcaIl31 3-996-B888.
FAX anytime. dial 3 13·663·8888. Order today
Scanner Dlstribulion Cen ter' a"d CEI !OQO$ are Ir.de
ma,ks 01Comm unications Electronics Inc ,
Sale d.le. 3/1 5/91 - 10/31/91 ...0 . 032591·...
Copyf! g ht ~ 1991 Com m unlcatl on8- EI. ct ronlc. lnc.

For more information call

1-313-996-8888
Communications Electronics Inc.

Emergency Operations Center
P.o . eo_ 10<115 0 Ann Atboor. M>cI'>"ijan . 8106·10<11 5 VSA
For ord.... ee u 313·996-8988 o r FAX 3T 3·6&3·888B
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Well Worth the Money

To say that I l ike this program is putting it a
little mildly. I tested Pkt-GOLD on my PC clone
(EGA monitor, 640K of RAM, 80266 CPU,
hard disk). It also supports VGA and other
enhanced video display cards. The program
runs flawlessly at the highest terminal baud
rates at 9600 tor the PK-232 and 19200 baud
on the PK-88. It has an integ rated set-up area .
accessed wilh the JAII·S) key combination.
This is where you enter quick connects, sta
tion information, and set many of the program
refinements like 25143150 line screen mode
color settings, size ot the NetView screen,
POP-OP window time, Morse code announce
ment speed, tile paths, and the like.

Pkt·GOLD features pop-up displays and
menus galore . The documentation is clearly
written and leads you quickly through the fea
tures of the program. In addition to the printed
book. you get a complete online help system
that is context-sensitive and hypertext.

You can learn about operating modes ,
param eter settings, frequencies, even how to
tune up the controller and radio for maximum
performance , by perusing this multi-page
cross-referenced help system.

Overall. it you are looking for a reliable. solid
system, I would say Pkt-GOLD Multimode is
more than WQrth the price, much more than
worth it! III

Multiple Features

Perhaps the neatest thing I found is Pkt
GOLD's ability 10 implement all the modes 0 1

the controller.
Pkt-GOLD Multimode takes advantage of

the ROM that is already in your controller.
With Pkt-GOLD Multimode, you can use the
same friendly program features on all of the
other modes available. If you have a PK-232.
you can use AMTOR , NAVTEX, RTTY, Morse,
TOM (Time Domain Multiplexing, a new PK·
232 mode in which several signals are able to
use one frequency by digitally shifting their
timing slightly), packet, and the PK-232's
patented SIAM mode. Changing modes is a
snap.

Pkt-GOLD Multimode also offers protocol
fi le exchanqes for error-free transmission 01
any fi le, wh ile allowing keyboard-to-keyboard
conversation on the same channel, and of otb
ermultiple connects, all at the same time. You
can get remote user directories and, while
transferring a file. the program shows the re
maining time and the effective baud rate of the
transmission to other stations requesting files.
It also provides file transfer statistics to these
other stations, estimating when the tile trans
fer will be finished.

For those with PK-88 controllers, Pkt-GOLO
Muttimode offers all of the powerful features
that it does on the PK·232 (for packet mode).
Briefly. some of the other features are " Brag"
fi le support lor longer descriptive messages,
and [A lt-o..9] keys tor one-line messages,
both sUPlXlrtin9 macros such as "?callsign"
to fill in the other stat ion's callsign . or
"?name" to fill in the remote user name, to
make messages appear to be personalized .

node by assigning different SSIDs. the num
ber etter the " alias" name.

ton key, and then switch sessions with the F4
function key. Each session would alert me if
there wa s mail or traffic wa iting with a flashing
prompt on the graphics screen . I was then
able to personali ze things by going back to
each session with the F4 fun ct ion key and , by
using ALT-N (name) keys, type in the opera
tor 's name which then appeared next to the
callsign on each session screen.

Using the " next" key IF41, I was able to
cycle through the sessions easily. Note that
each session was individual and any text I
typed was used only by the particul ar session I
had attached to. Pkt-GOLD Mult imode also
has "cut and paste" features that allow you to
transfer text to another station. For example, I
cut text trom an AMTOR session, and sent it to
the local packet BBS aller editing it using the
clipboard editor. Also, printing to a printer or
file is easy using [Alt·P]. Printing can com
mence from the begi nning ol the screen buffer
(which can be as much as 3OOK), or you can
just print new text.

The program also supports saving session
text on a callsign-by-callsign basis. You tag
certain sessions as "important," and every
time that station connects, teKI is saved/ap
pended 10 a file with the ca llsign as the file
name. These are certainly useful features for
emergencies or situations requiring backup
documentation.

There is no special screen to go to, but you
can enter a lull screen parameter editor if you
wish. Changing one or a few parameters is
done easily by typing the parameter and val
ue, and using the CMD key IF10j. Basically,
you use the [E nter] key to se nd thi ngs
THROUGH the controller over 10 the other
station, and the (FlO] key to send things TO
your controller• such as parameter changes or
new settings.

Pkt-GOLO Multimode also understands
how to use NETfROM lor hopping from node
to node. Connecting to a node and request ing
a circuit to the next node takes lime. Pkt
GOLD Multimode does the waiting and auto
matically issues the subsequent " connect"
requests tor you. You just type something like
this: CNODEl I NOOE2 1NOOE3 1W2ABC
and Pkt-GOLD Mult imod e handles all the in
terim nod e connects, getting you to W2ABC.
As it progresses Ihrough the node system,
each successfu l connect results in a CW mes
sage and a pop-up screen telling you of the
progress through the node system.

You can also set up "quick connects" with
these multi-hop "path" statements and sim
ply hit the [F?1 connect key, highlight Ihe
target station, such as " W2ABC," and the
program does the rest.

An interesting feature of NET/ROM is that
you may have multiple connects to a single
node by using its nodq alias. If you connect to
the node using the station caJisign. NET/ROM
allows only a single connect. However, if you
connec l 10 a nod e using its alias (e.g. " GR·
BOX" instead of " WA1R-2") NET/ROM will
allow up to ' 5 multiple connects using the
" eues-n," where "n" can be up to 15. Pkt
GOLD Multimode understands this, and al
lows you 10 use lhe same set of NETlRm.t
nodes to establish many sessions. It automati
cally assigns unique sessions wilh the entry

NEW!
400

WATTS

n urn. . l1l'IH7H511
P.l Z~.$ fU ZlH1HU,
111 tA 1002$

TE
IIVIITEMII

501Hz 05201 .5 25 INC
50 1Hz 115201 .5 25 N
1404 1 Hz 14201 .5 U INC
1404 MHz 14201 .5 U III
220 MHz 22201 .5 2% INC
220 MHz 2220N .5 22 III
440 MHz ....20B .5 18 GNe
....0 MHz U211N .5 18 N
Consult your local dealer I r 1.141 directlv Ilr
lwtMr pQIIlcl 11I1..._ AUPl'1lllcts Mill. il
USA.

RX Preamplilier.
NF Glln

BInd Model (dB] (dB] Cannlctor

...! •• ,I
MODEL 14106 MDDE:-'L":'~450:::G-

U aaplifiell 1..r,h1 .. liar. all 1'1 'I'it~ lilly
.... T/II ,wltdiq 11II m Clp~iity. 1\1 raNt
prampI lSI GIA, FET 4men tlte4 It .5 dB NF w," + 1B
dRill 3n! anI.r IP. lPl Standard and HPA Imps are
Intennlltent duty dUlgn $IIn.ble I.r bu . and mublle
•petltl. R. Rlpul.r Impi are cellllllOUi duly. ellSs C.

Amplilier capabllnies: H''',en r. urrn I r wi....
~...; 100-2011 1Hz. 225--400 MHz. I-2 6Hz. l ilIry
121'1, CauerclIlltc. - cemlllKtlry. Ac.pIetJ iii. It
Rl pra... anlllMe.

50 MHz
rJ50 lG I '10 " 15/0.6 Sb....
rJ50BII I ' 10 " -/- ..,..,.
1I51rJ6 " ' 10 IS 15/U.6 S......
051rJ R " '10 IS -/- R.,..ter
05506 " .00 60 15/0.6 ".0550RH 10 '"0 50 -/- Rlllllter HPA
05526 25-4G '"0 55 15/0.6 ".115521H 2&-..0 '"0 55 -/- Itpaler HPA

144 MHz
1..1136 ' ·5 10-50 6 15/U.6 ".1..11 96 , 150 IS 15/U.6 StuP~

14091 , 150 " -i- R.,ater
U IOG 10 160 " 15/U.6 Stu4l.~

1..10R 10 160 " -/- R,peller
14126 25·.. 5 160 '" 15/11 .6 Sludll\t
1..12R 25-45 160 " -/- R.pultr
IUOG 10 400 " 15/0.6 ".U511RH 10 400 " -/- R~aterHPA

1452G " .00 " 15/Q.6 ".
U528H " 400 " -/- R".alerHPA
1..5.tG 50- 100 ADO " 15/D.6 ".
U5.tRH 50- 100 . 00 " + R.,ulerHPA

220 MHz
2210 G 10 130 '" 12/0.7 Standln!
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22521H " '" '" -/- Ilpu terHPA

440 MHz
.... IOG 10 100 " 10/1.1 SliM''''
.... lOR 10 100 " -i- R, pllier
....126 20-3rJ 100 " 10/1.1 Sb.a",
....12K 20-3rJ 100 " -/- .......
....5116 10 115 34 IZ/1 .1 HrA
....50RE 10 115 34 -i- RtpUlerHPA
....526 " 115 " 12{1 .1 ".
U52RE " 115 zs -/- Repul... HPA
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- .- - --
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~,~
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'ange. harid held scanners

AEA IsOpoles
(144 , 220, 440
MHz), lsoloop.

MAIL ALL ORDEAS TO:BARRYELECTRONICS CORP" 512 BROADWAY,NEW YORK CITY,NY1001 2(FOOR BUXItS NORTIIOF OJlAlST.. BE1WEENSPRING,I,J<IOBROOMESTJ

N Y k Cit I LARGEST STOCI<ING HAM DEALER
ew or y • CO MPLETE REPAIR LAB ON PREMISES

COMMERCIAL RAOIOS
STOCKED: ICOU, Molo<o
Ie, MAXO N. Slenderd.
Y..... We _muno
~I"_. oo--sses, C"'"
Dell/Me, el ~ . POi1aDIe. ,
mobiles , D• •• • , re o
pealer5. ..

" Aqu l S. Hable E.panol lt

B ARRY INT ER N ATION AL TELEX 12·7670

Uon6lIV.f"ndlIV 9A.Mto6:00 P.M
$IIturdTlv " SundaV 10 A.M. to 5 P M (FMe ParI<ing)

IRTILEX-" Spring SI. s renee''. Subwlys: BMT·
" Prince SI. Slalion" . IND·" F" Train-Bwy Station"
Bus: Broadway #610 Spring 51. Palh-9th SI.16th Ave.
s teucn

All
SALES
FINAL Technic. 1help offe red upon purchlse FAX: 212·925·7001

CIAClE ~l 0,. AEA DEA SEAVICE CARD



Numbet 6 on your FeedbKk e.rd

Low Cost Discone Antenna
Wideband coverage from 144 to 1296 MHz.

by Phil Salas AD5X

Figure 4. ModifJing the lightfixtu re canopy-

single-sided printed circuit board . First. cut
this board into a 41ft '" x 41ft " square. With a
pencil , draw diagonal lines from comer to
corner on one side. See Figure 2. Drill a *ff

diameter hole at the intersection of the lines
(the center of the PC board). Referring to
Figure 3. center a quaner over the hole o.n the
foil side of the PC board and trace around its
ci rcu mfe rence. Usi ng a sharp X-ACTOftl

knife . cut through the copper on the circular
lines just traced. Now remove the copper
within the circle. A solde ring gun will aid in
removing the copper foil .

The light fixture canopy needs some modi
fication . These kits include a fixture for
mounting a lamp on, a short length of 1181P
threaded steel lamp pipe. and some additional
hardware . Refer to Figure 4. Nibble or cut a
slot along one side of the canopy at least 0.3"
x0.3'" . This will pass the coaxial cable when
the canopy and antenna are mounted .

Cut all eight welding rods to a length of
21.5 ". Unless you have heavy cutters, you
will need to use a hacksaw. Remove any
insulation from the *" solder lugs. insen
only one end of the cut welding rods into the
solder lug crimp end, crimp the lug and sol,
der. See Figure 5.

Cut the remaining eight shon pieces of
welding rods to 7 1,4 ", Finally , determine the
center of the 4" round plastic electrical box
cover and drill a *"hole. It is important that
this hole be well-centered . so take care in
determi ning th is location.

Now take !he 30" 1181P all-thread steel
lamp pipe and carefully tin one end o f !he
pipe. See Figure 6. Be carefu l not to get
solder on the threads of the pipe. Thi s pipe is

(

Figure 5. Element p reparation.

FIgure 2. Dimensions ofthe disk support.

Constructing the Disccne

See the " Pan s List. " The last three items
came from Radio Shack. The *" solder lugs
are pan of the package (two per package) of
solder lugs from Radio Shack. but you can
save money if you can find *" solde r lugs
separately . I bought all of the other items in
the electrical department of a local hardware
store.

Now , let's get to work . We will first pre 
pare all the individual pieces.

The disk support will be made out of the

Figure 3. DISk support preparanon.

pans from hardware and Radio Shack stores.
Since I wanted to cover the two meter band.

I picked the lower frequency limit to be below
the lower band edge . The actual frequency I
picked was 137 MHz. A decade of coverage
should still give me up to 1370 MHz , which
suited my needs. The equation for this is: ...
wavelength = 2952/137 = 21.5 " = cone
side ; disk diameter = 0 .7 x 21 .5 " = 15".

Now all I had to do was figure out how to
build it!

QUAlIIT(II S<Dl

~..a.(

e

, ••, •,
,/,,, •, •, •, •, •, •, •, •

• '12'
' ~~DRILl )18'

'" HOL£. ,.. '. '. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,
,/ ". ,

• ,

I • "2 ' I
.

Figure J. Design for the discone antenna.
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T he Discene Antenna

When properly designed , a discone anten
na prov ides decade (10: I ) frequency cover
age with a good match (see Figure I ) . The
discone consists of a disk (the driven element)
mounted over a conical ground plane . The
cone is an equilateral tr iangle whose dimen
sions are a quaner wavel ength at the lowest
operating frequency . The disk (driven ele
ment) has a d iamete r of 70% of a quaner
wavel ength at the lowest operating frequen
cy. "The disk should be very close to !he ape x
of the cone: the recommended spacing is
from 10- 30 % of the diamete r of the apex of
the cone.

The trick is to be able to easily realize
the cone and d isk as well as provide a solid
insulated suppon for the disk and a sound
mounting method for the overall antenna.
Also, th is antenna shou ld be inexpensive.
and easily constructed with readily available

1--- ••----'

I needed an antenna that would satisfy a lot
of needs. After purchasing an ICOM

R-7000 receiver (25 -2000 MHz) for some
experimental work in the UHF and low mi
crowave ham bands, I wanted a good broad
band antenna that I could easily mount in my
att ic and that would provide coverage of the
144, 220 , 450, 903, and 1296 MH z ham
bands . I also needed this antenna to provide a
good match so that it cou ld be used for trans
mitt ing within these ham bands as well .
Though this sounds like I'm asking a lot,
there is a broadband ante nna that can satisfy
these needs: the d isconc antenna .
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$19.39

Approximate Cost
$ .10
$ 3.17
$2.45
s .99
s .17
$ .70
$1 .60
$ 1.00
$3.99
$3.87
$ 1.35

Parts List

Contact Phil Salas AD5X at 15/7 Creekside
Drive, Richardson IT 75081.

Operation

How does it work? I measured an SWR of
less than 1.5 to I on all ham bands between
144 and 1296 MHz. I placed the antenna on
its wood base in my attic and it provides
excellent general coverage reception. as well
as transmission in the covered ham bands.
Not bad for about an hour ' s worth of work
and less than $20 worth of pans! iii

the long rods down along the steel pipe. Place
the plastic electrical out let cover over the
steel pipe and thread on anothe r brass nul.
Push the elect rical outlet cover up the pipe
and spread the long welding rods unti l the
bottom ends of the rods are 21 .5 · apan from
their opposite rod. Adjust the nul positions as
necessary and tighten the nut s to hold the
electrical outlet cover in place . See Figure
10. I used a hot g lue gun to attach the long
welding rod s to the plastic electrical outlet
cover 10 help with the antenna r igidi ty , but
this is not really necessa ry .

Strip the insulation off the RG-8M center
conducto r as it passes through the brass wash
er on the top of the printed ci rcui t board .
Solder the cente r conductor to the brass
washer . Now , mount the antenna to the
canopy by threading another brass nut over
the end of the steel pipe . passing the cable and
pipe through the hole in the canopy. and
threading another nut over the pipe and tight
ening it . You can now attach the canopy 10 a
piece of wood (I used a t ' x l ' x I " board) .
thus allowing the antenna In stand freely .

The last th ing to do is 10 solder a piece of
#12 copper wire around the circumference of
the disk and cone. Cut a 50· piece of wi re for
the disk and a 70 · piece of w ire for the base of
the cone . Tin the ends of each of the welding
rods and solder the copper wire to them . See
Figure II . Though it is not really necessary to
tie all the welding rod ends together, th is and
the hot glue mentioned earl ier make the an
tenna very rig id.

Finally , attac h your connecto r of choice to
the end of the RG-8M coming from the d is
cone. RG-8M has the same dimensions as
RG-59. A PL-259 UHF connector with a
RG -59 reducer or a BNe connecto r fo r RG
59 cable work well .

•

Total

Description
1" diameter brass washer
30" 1181P all-thread steel lamp pipe
1 light fixture ca nopy kit
6 brass 1/8tP nuts (pkg. of 6)
1 plastic 4ff round electrical box cover
10 feet #12 copper wire ($.07/ft.)
8 copper plated steel welding rods ($.20 ea.)
12" x 24 " x 1- piece of wood
4l/2" x 4l/2- s ingle-sided PC board
6 *. solder lugs (AS 64-3040 x 3)
5 feet AG-8M (AS 278-1328 0.27 x 5)

n

f r SOLDU
'I II"'-4(UI

Figure II . Wire placement.

Figure 9. Finishing the PC board.

Figure 10. Assembling the discone.

SOl.l>E ~(I",-. en

Now it's time to stan as-
se m b li ng t h e a nte n na.
First. sc rew the end of the
30· pipe with the RG-8M
cente r condu ctor sticking
out into the nut on the bot
tom of the PC board. Screw
it in just far enough so the
end of the pipe is flush with
the printed c ircuit side of
the soldered down nut. The
cente r conductor of the RG 
8M will pass through the
cente r of the brass washer
on the top o f the PC board .

Next , place th e solder
lugs of the eight long steel
welding rods over the 30-
steel pipe and hold them in place with a 1/8IP
brass nut. Putthis nut on finger-t ight and then
arrange each long rod so that it is exactly
under each sho rt rod o n the top of the PC
board . C arefu lly tighten th e brass nul.
Thread anot her brass nut on the steel pipe and
position it about 3· below the nut holding the
long rods in place. Hold the pipe upright ..... jth
the PC board at the upper end , then bend all/

__+7~\?~~t::::':":::I I ......tES'

Figure 7. DISk support assembly,

,,'

Figure 8. Tinning and soldering the top ojthe
PC board.

not d ifficult 10 lin since it is nude of steel .
which doesn ' t conduct heal away as fast as
copper or brass does . Cut I · of the outer
insulatio n o ffthe RG -8M coaxial cable, sepa
rate the braid . and then fold it back over the
cable insulat ion , Inse rt th is end of the RG-8M
cable into the non-t inned end of the 30 · lamp
pipe and push the cable through until the
braid is flush with the tinned end of the pipe .
Solde r the braid to the pipe at this point .

Ne xt. prepare the disk support printed cir
cuit board . Insert a sbort length of stee l lamp
pipe (provided with the canopy kit) th rough
the center hole in the printed c ircuit board and
fasten it secure ly in place with two brass nuts .
See Figure 7. Epoxy the brass nut 10 the PC
hoard opposite the fo il s ide . Be carefu l not to
get epoxy on the threads . Now , remove the
nut from the side of the board not epoxied .
and unscrew the steel pipe from the nut st ill
attached to the PC board . The s ide ofthe PC
board with the nut will now be referred to as
the bottom of the disk support PC board .

On the lOp of the PC board . tin each cor
ner and t in the midpoint o f each s ide. See
Figure 8. Now solde r down the 7 '-' • welding
rods to the PC board . making sure that the
total length from outer po int to outer point
is lS". You arc c reat ing a disk 15" indiame
tc r out of the e ight welding rods . Now go
back and solder the inside edge of thc welding
rod s to the PC board . Finally . place the I ·
d iameter brass washer over the ends of the
welding rod s cente red over the hole in the PC
board and solder the washer to the rod s. See
Figure 9 .
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Figure 6. Tinning the pipe.
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E...SY to buiI<l , _ 01 fun 0tIcI aduCal_OI for
begin_O'old pro. N... 3O-pago manual. Add thlt cue
oat for _1itlO<l poo1e lJOonal look .
Yoo,chDiceol _ . $V.95

($paor>" boond: I1R-20.I1A-30, 11R-40.I1R-(l(l)
MelChing e... &~_oat,C"R . . . " $ 12,95

Iia'" . <oil"'9 . i' craft communi<:ationo-picl< '-'II pIa _
up to 100 ""laO . ",ayl R..,.;.... 110..136 MIiZ "' ... oir
band. 0""""" ,""""", '''''ing "",,",hal '""" "'Ge, ea
ra_ 1_. Odjustabla oqueIc!l . ..__ ly and

Iota '" IIptIOke, ""''''''''. Ru.,. on 9V I>at""y . G_t!Of ai,
.-. '" j,* hanging . ,ounc:I the ~tpotll N... 3O--paga
man"," ""'ailO pilat fe ll<, t<><>, _ casa oat lot "pro"-...A·l .~

M.lel>ng caoa _ . C"'R . .

Ro~ DtHk.'.... P<'i«J oamo, .... ~mol ... rigli -.,.• 'hoI_
rilllor field daYI'. IIomlo810, _ion.,_ carl and pa<l<tl f~
..-"".ded;cale<l pac"'" 00f'>I'I8Cb0nS), SI, • • p&t'KliOtlio _
programmed chan_ , &W RF OUlpul. _oII<ve Oual__
reoo_ and E~SY _ mtlIy, W".,. l'4y """"' !Of. _ MOO
oIIl rig w!>enyou Can make \'01" own for less........ ....,. Iun wilh
your own IrUy AMEAK.:AN-MADE FM rig' T"" .~ comes corn
plo" "QIIp! !Of I!>e caM, mo.. ond opoo.or_ICOMor IOQUiI
spe. ......."'.. ph'll rv- in Mel ..... own bol.",;!.. cue 081 for .
prof._ faclQry lo<>I<
nA·l46k~ _

FTR-1O&C """a1 ease &.""" 00' _,

$2•.9S
.. $ 12.95

FANTASTIC 2M FM TRANSCEIVER
SYNTHESIZED-NO CRYSTALS TO BUYI

$14995

2 MTR & 220 BOOSTER AMP
Ha,. '•• gt.al tlOO<I~, for ooy 2 mal'" '" =1,111. __ ......
T .... cIooO_ .,..., 30 ...b 01 o~, alloYting yOU 10
JliI thlt rape.""'. lui q_ing whila lhlt I<>vo noise _ "'","rXobly
~ feOOplOoo1. R.mse.,.-Eladronica hit.00I<I_012..-,
.mp'd•. buI now __ <;<>mj>Ia1a1y ";ra<I.n<I_ 2 meter .u_••= MI1. . .... ~• . 60lh h.ve all Ina la",uteS 01 1"" IliQh--p(ic.-.: !lOO$I.
a ro .l. ltactioo '" lhlt cost
P...·10 2 MfR POWER IlOO$TER (10 X _I/Oin)
F"'Iy ...tecl &t. steeI, " """ .. " .. $79.95
P...·20 22O ... 11.z POWER IlOOSTER (a X _I/Oin)
FulIy";ra<I& testecl . , .. , .. , ..... , .. , .. , . . . $7Il .95

20. 30. 40, 80M
CW TRANSMITTERS

send pe~OCI cw w;ln....n nour 01 rece;.nng In" ~ i l l

Ea'y-l<>-t>u.d ~i f .... __ <lOf<:i1lalO', speed cant""
and k.v. mosI anv Itanomill",. Aun. for monl!>son a 9V
boolta<y. 26-pooga "",nual gives _ on mpong r:>U'
own key !Of a"'" .....,..,. . Add out ma1Ching cue _
for <;<>mj>Ia1• .,ation look
CW-1k~ ..
...ateII>ng c... I<oob_ . CON

C'ampecl for space? Gel longwire per1otmanc. will>
tf>is ""'l<Iop antoona, Property <lesignec1 unif h.. 00aI
I1F and VHf' circUilrv ancI buill·... ""ip antenne. OIl _

... . ..emaI jad< . AF gain controi .nd 9V """'ation
mOk... unil idaiII for SWlo, If_ing ~.m. Of 0Cll""'"
bIl~ ..00 need """'" "capbon, ThIt matc"'ng casa
and . nob oat g..... Ina un•• ~uncIo'ec1 dollar lool<!
M-7 K. .. $N .95
...otchingcasa &. not> ....,CM $12.95

F.ntOlllic 'ace""" tl>at COllI"'" tho _,.;th just.
12· _ • ..., a l Can ' '''''''''" any 2 M" Zpotlioo !f<>m ....1 I
o.ll1• . T'"" oupathel ha••mooth .a".elot lUning. "'Ge.
AF \lOin conI"", pla nty ol spea~", 1'01""," and ,un. on'
9V batla<y. Faoc....t;tog SCoul, ochool Of ch,;, ptojec1
0'''''..... hOut'S '" lun!Of"""" thlt most ..riOUS O~""
FOf t!la ""' . con_ .,... _ . ... con...n",. T"",
. ";tehabla blind. ('" 3-22 .../<. roogo), each 1 ... 1-1<
..ida_ 'unabla "" 'fOL" COl 'adio "'aI....dd """'" intOf."
to\,ou,eI _ ,
S_ """" , ItiL SRI , .. $27.95
S_ con n'" .~. SCI . $24 .95
.....te"'tog cue oat lot SAl, CSA $12 .115
I,I.ICl>ng e... oat forSCi,CSC . , ... , .. , .. , $12.95

ACTIVE ANTENNA

Join tna 1.... on OAP! Thousand. 01 1 mi~ no...
"""" ook1 and ton. 01 OX com"",. ha _n maOa .
Im"9ina _ King E. Ol"," Europe "",n . S30 t'an.mII
~'_INlf' . N1m 'adiO at d' tleSll Thol-SIt CW riO'J e,e idaal
m._ to t!la """",,"rs .. ' ighl. The-y ha.........pooition
" nabla ctySleJ conl'ollone popuia' OAP XT"'L ~ud-
adl , one ...n output and buih... _o-nn. switch. R.... . on
12VQC, A<li:l ou' ....teh ong case 0tIcI ~_ ... lot • han<!-
some fini.hed look.
Yourehoiceol_ $2\1.9!;

ISpec;" Dan<I; OAP-20. 30; 00 OfIlOI
o.l.tch>ng c... &~_ .... CORP

Commun",",a in lOla; privacy .,..., phenol '" 'adio, 101
I••t..... lui dupl• • ",,",atiOn ""'till frequancy in_ _
sion . IIoth mi• • and _ ..OfOflina inIOO1 conneclions
E••y _up to a nv t""iO. and talephona u.. req"t..
noeIi' e<1 oonnecliool E..y 100<.01<l 2lC c;'CuII. Can aiso
be used to r1ascr._ many 2·.."l' ' adio "'IJr'aI•. Fit>
ioh y<l<It' k. 0" '""" thlt hanrlsoma c... &kooII_
S$-Hil $29 .1lS
"''''''Iling casa .. . not> ..t, $1295

t ,.."" _ '.. , •
..,.. "_ _ . ,ot ~ ~,,_ ... ..

..... . . .. 10 . i ""' , """'" .. "01"" "" .
_ .no_no ~..,....... •... fo _"
_ " ' . '" ,. ·coo I"'" "" .
.. so .""' " .,.. _ n ...,.•H ........-".-....._,_. ~.." .."
"" '" . " ,.....rt • • '""'" ~......" "" ~"• ••••

~ PHunl: unuERS CALL
1:1 716-924-4560

FAX 716-924-4555
RAMSEY ElECTRONICS. INC. 793 Canning Parkway, Victor. NY 14564

$239.9S

$89 .95

$189.95

R56·10
$2495"

8flO D8...ND
PRE IIP
V.rypopular _ ...
. 11·pu,po•• pf.amp.
ideal fo ' .c.nn.,.
TV., V"FIUI1F " g••
counte rs. Lo noi... 20
dll ga in, 100 ~Ij._l

GI1., 9V_ 12 VOC "I'"
. ' . tiOn
S ....H it.. $1•.95

'.

LO NOISE PREA..PS
o.l • • • Inot ' . cie.er com.
"'L IVE' Sm all ..... lot ...,
i.,.tall. , iOn ..ith I-1i-Q lUnad
inpul !Of peal< pet10rmance
E'- I/Oin and noi.. fig
lJ>'&-1lu",__ to im_

"capt ion ' S pac ify banel'
2Io!-PR-l0, = M><.-PA·
20, «{) ... 111_ PA-40
Each '~ 511.9!;

FIIWTREUSS
MIKE KITS eJ ,~. S110W1l

P;,;~ tna unil fn.l'. rIgt1l lot yOU, All
uni,. Ifan.md .,. bIa "'9"aI in 88
l oe Ml1z F'" band up to 30(1' • • cepl
lOt '"~, F...... lh.t g<>e:l up 10 I'>
m",

FM·l, bas;'; "". $ 5 .95
FM·2, ..~ bul ..;' h _ mOk.

preamp $ 7.95
FM-<I, Iong ' ange, noghpowet";lh
..ry ...._ .tal", sactiOn. pid< .
up _ , 0· . ...y " , ,$1. 9'5

FM-3. compl8le un~ indtolaS ""....
b. n""" sw~ch, a nl.nne. and buiIl~n
""",,"n",,, mb. E.cellonf _lit\' ,
va<y omall, Kit . ." ", ., $'6.9~

Fo.l-3WT, • • 01>0.... bullli1y ";' 0<1
and ..oIed , • • • , • , $19.9S

S ...C. miniatu ra _"di... mik. "",.
triclga for FI,I. l ,2,. H. &5

0,1 M', 1 1i<, 10 Ii.

0.1 1'1: , I 1'1:, 101'1:

SUP ER SlEUTH
A_ ..n m-
pur.er ..tlic~ pO:~

up • pin ~,op .t 15
feat ' G ,••t for mon;'
loring bil by" ' oom '"
•• g.nerat pu'oo'.
a mplifier, FuU 2W "".
output. Ru ,," on 6 to
1 ~ . 0U•. u••• 8- '5
o"m_.~",

8N_9 K~ $.5.95

SPEAKER PHONE
TalK on thlt phona h.nds·f_. o" at to put ...
Shop '" SI\aC' , press tho butt"" to an_'-no
ac tual phona """"ad. Wor" sa"," .. com"",,_
o;aI uM•. Toik k"'" an,..hltra in room. Phona
Ii". 00"''''_00 banary """"",,. Supe, I'"
I.mi ly . nel eonlar.nc. call" 0' buy t"", for
Mnd.·!_ i"""com' A<li:l out c. ... oat for a pro
m'
s p·1 , . 529 95 C... ·-eSP , $12.95

•

Cotwa-rt \'ou, • •"'fing cooo'"
tol.5GI1:

•

SYNYHESIZED
SIGNAL GENERATOR

Fiflalty•• Iow-<:osI lab q""li,.,. signal go".,.tor_. """
oJ""n.ti.. 1o t~ $7 .000 lie_at""". Tho ROO·'O .. .
ha.rd WOf1<ing. buI .aay 1o u... IJIIn",",,,, idaoJ for tna lot>.._as for Pf(ICIuclOoo1 10Sl .L_ ~ I"' ''''' , .... n $3 .00 .
d'Y· F• • , ....... '1 00 10999 "'11. "00 Ii< ",SOknOoo1 10
500 "'Ii<, 200 Ii< at>o - 13010 . 10 dB<n 0UIj>I.C range
00. I dB O<Ilpul "'SOlutiOn . ...... and F... rnOO.....tioo ' 20
pt"ll,.mm.bIa ","""",ion o()utput __ in """'., dB,
dBm ..~h instOtl1 con_sion -...... uM. 'RF GuIpUI
' .__ ptOle<1e<l ' LEO display 01 aO pa.a__
1--..0 00.1ogg'-"lSSWOf1< I

P...CKET R...DIO
Commoclo'e C&~I1 2a pac'"
'eel.. i" l.... oco . Uses !.mo<tS
G.rmaoOigicom """"""' . f _
tu,"" EXAR Ie cI1C> ... "" ....
.~ I" ope rot,eo- 'un. HF 0 '
VHF _ . It'Id''''''" FREE diS.
_''''. P(: bOOrd• • • """"""
00'1' pan' anol I.... ",,"urne<tlll
' 00
C<>mplelaojU'c-l $019.95

ACCESSORIES FOR COUNTERS
TOIeOCOpic ."'p"",o-n"",_IINC pI"II, W....ro $I 1.9S
I1igh impedance probe. liO" t loading. I1p·l . $16 .6S
l.O'*-pua ptoOa , . uOioU... LP-l , .. $16.95
Dite<:lptOl>G, go_el_ , OC-l $16.95
Till bail. ala,,,,,. counte' for y _ ng. Tll-70 . $ 9.9~

Rechargeabla "Ie'n~ DllIerypac~, BP'" , .. , .. , . $ 9.95
CT·OO """" titJHl!>asa, 0.1 ppm """,,'acy, OV·l S9.9S

F" R...DIO
Full-1Ie<lge<l supe'nal.
mic,,,,,,, n ..n.~;, i ty.

lC r1atOClor . nd 10.7
MI1, IF . Tune. St el
r ... "",e"""st blind ..
""" .. "" go POn"",""".act> .nd. kleal!of

"bug"' """"""' . h0b
by • • p."menta 0 '
..o-n .. F... rod",'
FR· 1 '~ . $ 1•. 9!;

TELEP I10 NE
TR...NS"'ITTER
Min;' '''"'' ... h ptolall
' i oni~ p.,lo,m.nc•
S el l ,po"" . d I'om
ptlOnC """', t,an,mito
in F '" b<oadcast band
up 10 '" m'le . Inst._
ea. ily .ny..he ,. on
phon. lin. Ot in.id..-,
Pll- l ~it $ 1 ~.9S

I
CT-90 9 DIGIT 600 MHz

COM·3
$279500

Bocst Ino... ....~ .ign.i . to you '
"". nner. TV. _ .... ,. <Ii<> 0' 1ro
q""ncy co""t",. Fl.'25 <IIll/Oin. 1 1o
HX)O "'/<1 , 3 <Ill NF, IINC conneclor.
Au.,. on 12 VOC '" 110 VAC.
PR·2. "'ired. indtolaS "'C adopl'"

$59 9!;

2M POWER AMP

BROADBAND
PREAMP

E••y'0 buil<I~, • .,., h.. alim..
..,..." ga'n , 1W in, 8W out, 2W in,
16W out, 5Wi.fo, WWout. S.m.
a mp a .le.tu,"" in moo y N1'" ma g
."". .~de-s. CotnpIahl ..il~ all
pa~• . "'so eO$O and T·A '''.y

P"'-' ,4f1WP'W,a mpOiI ". 529.&5
TR·l. RF ..n_ T-A",",yk~ $ 8.95

",25mVlo50 ...I1:
<10 mYtolGI1.
<50mYl0 2.5 G l1z
< 50 mV

'" 2sm Ve ec 1,111,
",1 5 mV to 500 MI1.
< 1oo mVto 'G I1!

..USIC .. ...CHINE
IolHO ' I "'"' .. _ 25~,,,",.

onl ,.., ...,,, and -..., I, ,,",,
~LJIl 3 <loon;~ '''''' sou_ lol' of
M lor """""",,.IlI'<Jp, or _ ....
~os, car_, musO: Do,"", ""
Runs on W ba!Ia'l' or ~.. tranS·
tor_ e.__.. """"'"
>nil adl""_ """"" """ jlilC'
Ad<! our """" BOO lor • _---eom_ ... ...1\1-;\ $2<1 95
C"'+ k~"',C"""\ $t295

ALL COUNTERS ARE FULLY WIRED & TESTED
AN N lTlIIIT

UGHTBE ..
COM"UNIC TORS
r,ansm•• atolo:> ave,
intra,a<! bea m up to
30 '- 1ISll simple lenll
.. to 0<> up to \10 "","'
li um ,,"", use-t 30 .11.
""rrier. O'eat 10, ..i,..
.... ,,",phone. Of un
rIa"'"lol>le " ~"!l "
T,.n.m,ner + """"••
er sal , LII56 519.95

VOICE ...e nv...TED
S WITCH
Voi e. a cl i.. ,. d
• ""tc~ ' n p" ,.,d••
...i'et>e<! O",pUl ... h
c u' ",nl o"".boIity up
10 100 m'" Can " , i..
relayS, loghl• . LEO, or
e ...n • tape 'e<orda'
mo tOL A" n . o n 9
'OC
VS.l0il $6.95

20 11.-IlOO 1,111, "'25 mV to 500 11.
20 11.--5!ioO 1,111, '" !ioO mV to l !ioO ,
10 11._600 MI1. '" 10 mV to '!ioO MI1.

'" teemVl0 600 "'Hz

10 MI1._1.5GI1• .
",..ria by 1000

SPEED RADAR
589.95

GOOlplete kh
SIH

10 11. _2.5 G I1'
typicaily 3°GH.

1011._1 .25 GI1.CT_125

CT·250

COM·3, tho WO<ld". most POPUlO' ~..-Q>Sl M""",, """"..
lor. For oI>opo Digor ..,,811, ,... COM-3 del....~ ad.anced
" _bOd... for • '"oLotoo priee-and .,.... ""'" ..... pro.
grIm _ yOU"' '''''"' COM-31or ..... thOll $.:1.00 ' daV_
Foal"' o;,OCl e<>lf'/ kevboard "'il" prog<ommal>le
me"""", LId., & l,lUI",,""'" fr"'lLMfICII ooonto' _LED bar
g ,ap/1 ff8qooncy/OffOf "".iahon e1i'play 00,1-10.000 " Ii
outP<rt ...... ' >lig" ,""""'" ...n.~;.my. " 0. 'han 5 "V
'1 00 kif< 10 1199.9995 MHz . Contin"",,_ ~OQve""Y cove"
age · Tr. nom" proloction. up to 10(1 "" 110 ' CTS lone
&rIOO<lo'.l kHl and . ...m.. moo...~,

2 WAY RADIO
SERVICE MONITOR

~ ~
Ram...vEIad'""". has been m.nulecluring ",",,- 1..."".."..."''''. '''.1
It""ict• • l goadorave,'Oy&.O,sand", recognize<l lor NEW C1·250 2.5 SHZ
It. lab _ Ilty~ur, bteakt"rougn pnoe• . All 01
OUt oculll." C'ffY a I O<I&-ye., ..a"amy on p",,"
and la bOr. w. tal<:. o" at pn<Ia in being Ina IIltIJII"
m. nul' Clu'" of iow~O'1 cOuntars in f,," . nl i' e
U.S ...., C"",pe,e Op8Cilic. tiOn• . Our COutl1OfS " . IuD
leatu,ad . I'o m . udio 10 UI1F. ..ith FET ~ iO h

''''l'8<ianc. inwt. P'W'" "'. ... ot>ap;ng eOtcu~ry , and
d",aDI. lligh qual"y ' PO' Y gl'" plofa<l-l~,u P C
_,eI conotructiOn . 411 ""its "" lOO'11r manul""tu' O<I
In Ina U.S.... , Ali oourll." leal"" 1.(1 ppm accu,ocy

ICKLESTi!(
' '''''' ' '09 ' il' 8 1,n'·

'Il LEO at""",. .,.;c_
m. to pic~ up inno
. nH o o, ing e. n~

e u ..atc ~ 1M lunl
",.t lot off.,. _ .,
.~ies, nosay ' now
,allo'
S"''' $995

IICRO w ...VE
NTRUSION .u"'R"
, 'ut m;c'o.. . ... Dappl"
"n.... 1"'" ..oil datacl • h ...,.n."t., .. t o t_ 1
)para,", on 1.3 G111. and '"
tOI . I1ecl"" by af, logfll. '"
ib<.tiOn• . O,i up to 100
"" outPul , "",m.ly open Of
looad , run. on 12 VOC
:"",plat. ~;t o.lD-3 $1S.95

~. .. lo",-co.. mie,o ..o.. Ooppl. ,
'adO! , ;f ..CIOC. . .. co... , pi...... , bO'''' ,
l<Q8", I>~.. Of. ny 1.,1l" """';"9 01>
OCI. ()pe,.t... . t 2.6 0 11....th up to
114 mil. "ngo . lEO di<;Jital 'e arloul
~spl.}'S _ in rrH"', pe-t hOU', . 0\0
_a" pe' nour or I••" per se<ond',.,pI>one outpul aJlowo for 1;.I..",ng to
"'fual <lOppla,"I'H~. U.... "'" l~b col_
ee Coo, for .nle"". lnol indtole<ll
In<I ,un, 0t1 12 VOC. Eo"Y to bIlild_
011 mOctow."" ci'Cu~ry ' . PC Slnpl,n.
~t ;_ . O&I,...ry "'II S pl. " '" case
"t" sPH<Il'1l'"""",. lor . proIeOOlon
,1i0oi< . A..ry _ lui and luI""'-lun ~~

'ONE DECODEA---.. ~"9lt PC_ rea-
"os' @-IOOO H. ad·
"""," fWIIlO ... 20-<"",
~, ..:Jilagt~, 561
; u...~ I\>< _~-IOna

"'" """"""'. fSK, 000,
.. Ii", tIII.- os .....
' __. Ru"" on
"12_
""'l'iMt".ID t S5 9S

CIRC LE 3 4 ON READER S EAVICE CAAD



Number 7 on your Feedb.ck u rd

High Speed Data Acquisition
Sample the outside world with this inexpensive interface.

by Mike Gray N8KDD

Photo B. The interface hookedup 10 em IBM PCclone.

r

---
I

I to O. Communicating over the parallel port
in this manner is easy , but it also inverts the
convers ion result. II' s a s imple mailer to fix
that in the software.

A·() Converter

An analog-to-digital (A- D) convener ch ip
converts an analog value to its binary equiva
lent. The ch ip requires a reference vol tage,
against which the analog signal is compared .
In most cases. the reference voltage is 5 volts ,
the same as the supply voltage .

The Data Bit ou tpu t lines arc numbered
DBO-DB7 . These lines are connected to pins
2-9 at the computer printer connector.

If the analog input vol tage is zero . a ll eight
lines will be low (0 volts), and the decimal
value of the 8~b i t data word will be zero. If
the analog input is greater than or equal to the
reference voltage, all eight lines will be high
(5 volts), and the decimal value of the 8-bit
data word will be 255 . An 8-bit A-D co nve rt
er has a maxi mum resolut ion of 256 (0-255
counts) .

The amou nt of current required to drive the
primer port of many computers is greate r

-

• • • • , , J ' •

•

l LLLJfrrO, l U 1
I) \ ~ " " "......., ...

PhOlOA . Inside viewofthe A-D box.

the prope r address for your system. Note that
the BASIC program will have to modified for
yo ur com puter system's port address if dif
fere nt than 378 (hex) .

Printer connecto r pins 2-9 correspond to
data bits 0-7 . Pins 18- 25 are grounded . If a
pin is high , grounding that pin saturates the
output driver and the logic state cha nges from

Hacker ~Ielhod

Another means of getting data into a com
puter is through the parallel printer port . This
po rt is generally not used for anything but
driving a pr inter , but like most things, it ca n
be adapted (hac ked") to other uses . Data can
be transferred much faste r in parallcl than in
serial form .

There are th ree port addresses at the pri nter
connector of IBM -compatible computers. At
378 (hexadecimal) is the 8-bit data word .
This address is all that we ' ll discuss for now.
Address 378 is LPT I. and most co mpatibles
are configured in this manner. LPT2 is ad
dress 278 (hex ). Some computers may be
configu red such that the data lines appear at
address 3BC (he x); check your manual for
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P e rsonal computers have made huge im
provements in nea rly eve ry field , in

clud ing the scientific and enginee ring com
munities. acquiring and processing data for
research projects. Hams, too, have made e x
te nsive use of computers . and many have an
interest in using them for data acqu isition .

To do this. all a computer needs is an input
device and appropriate softwa re . The key
boa rd is the most com monly used inpu t
device. Data take n manually from individual
instruments is recorded on paper and entered
later. However . keyboards are unacceptably
slow for most projects. so an instru ment such
as a datalogger o r a data-acquisit ion card is
used.

Information sto red in a datalogger is usual
ly entered into the compute r through the seri
al po rt , sometimes by means of a tele phone or
rad io modem. Commercial daratoggcrs are
too costly for most of us to justify the pur
chase o f even the least ex pens ive mod el.

A bus-orie nted data acquisition card in
stalled in a personal compute r is a powerfu l.
though expensive way to bui ld a digi tal data
acqu is ition sys tem. Most ponable computers
wi ll not acce pt a data acqu isition card . so
work is usually confined to a laboratory using
a desk computer.

Many projects need only one channel of
data. acqui red at re lative ly high speed, and
thi s project will satisfy that requirement at
very low cost.
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Figure I. Schematic diagram ofthe Interface.

C onstruct io n

Since the component count is low. the cir
cuit can be assembled on perfboard . The chip
is static-sensitive . so mount a 20-pin socket to
the board and instal l the chip only after as
sembly is complete and the wiring has been
chec ked .

The sample rate is entirety dependent upon
the speed at which the computer can toggle
the W R and RD lines. and interrogate the
printe r port. The operation of this chip is
described in greate r detail in the National

trots when the chip performs a read (RD).
Both lines need to be set high initially, then
WR is pull ed low , wh ich starts a conve rsion.
After WR is asserted high, RD can be pulled
low and the conve rsion result will appear at
the output lines.

Precaution

Grouoding any of the printer port pins 2~9

pulls the voltage below the threshold neces
sary for the computer In recognize a log ic 1.
The logic levels vary , but a ll are under 0.8
volts. Some computers are capable of driving
very high loads, wh ich means that the current
required to pull the pin voltage below the
logic level threshold could be as high as 60
rnA per pin.

In testing five different computer brands. I
have oot fou nd even one 10 be damaged by
groundi ng these pins. but the driven may gel
warm afte r a while. In o rder 10 protect the
compute r from any possible damage. the
primer port should be held in a high state only
lon g enoug h to read an input from the A -D
conven er. The software will accomplish thi s .

O nce co mple ted and worki ng , the convert 
er should not be connected 10 the compurer
fo r mo re than 10 to 20 mi nutes , unless the
conven er is o ff, the analog input is zero, o r
the software is running . The software pro
gram allows current 10 flow only long enough
to read the port .

than the A-D converte r
chip can handle. so ex
ternal drivers arc neces
sary. I chose common
NPN transistors.

In addition 10 the data
bit lines 0-7. two more
lines from the printe r
connector are required .
These control the A-D
co nve rt er. Th ey a re
fo und at address 37A
(LPTI) , 27A (LPT2) or
3BBon some computers .
Pin I controls when the
chip perfo rms a write
(W R) , and pin 14 co n-

!

11:19:« II-e9-l991

Searrl5 8.27
22'12 ~ll"i per Srcond

Unusual aud io wavef orm as sampled by the interface .Figure 2.
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You should see 255 11111111 on your monilO!". If not, double check the program code and run it again.
You may need 10 change the port addreulrom &H378 to &H3BC. While the plogram is running, conned a
jumper wire between pin25 and pin 9. The display wil l now fead 127 01 111111. Theleft-most bit la the most

significant. lt has a value of 128. Connect pin 25 to pin 2. The decimal value is now 254. Pin 2 is the least
signi fican t b if 01 the S-bit word and it has a value of 1, Try connecting each pin to pin 25, and watch the
display. You will see this pattern develop'

Port Experiments
In the following expertmeots. I used BASIC to conlrolthe A·D converter and read the printer port. Any

other programming language will work, but I like BASIC because it's so easy 10 use and explain. All of the
" .EXE filEtS for my appIiCatkms were writlen using Borland's Turbo BASIC"', and fhe source code is
available for those who wenl to write their own soflwere applications. Turbo BASIC runs about eight times
faster than BASIC interpreter.

The following program reads the bit SIalus af the printer port. The monil9'"displays the decimal value and
bit status of a byte read from the printer port_

BASIC Interpreter (BASICA Of GW·BASlCj

Pioneer Standard ElectroniCs,
13485 Stam lord, Livonia 1,4148150

most significant bit

least Significant bit

WA and AD high
'WA low
WA and AD high
'RD low
'latch all bits high
'input 1byte{variable Yl
'print Y (decimal and binary)
'latch all bits low
'keyboard trap
'if user enlers q then quit
'lime delay

'WR and RD high
'WR Iow
out &H37A,12 'WA and RD high
' AD low
'latch an bits high
'input 1 byte (variable y)
'print y (decimal and binary)
'iarcn all bit s low
'keyboard trap
'il user enters q then quit
' time delay

Parts List
A-O tonYflrter (price is under S10)

Bit Pin value (M high)
0 a 1
1 3 2
2 • •
3 5 e
• , te
5 7 32
e e ..
7 9 '"

"'7805

DB25
1N914

do
oul&H37A,12
0U1&H37A,13

Turbo BASIC

100UT&H37A, 12
200UT &H37A,1 3
JOOUT &H37A, 12
40 OUT &H37A,14
500UT &H37S.255
60 Y _ INP(&H378)
70 PAINT Y,BINS(Y)
80 OUT &H378,0
900S _INKEY$
100 IFO$ .. -c- OROS _"O" THEN END
110 FOR D _ l to 2OOO: NEXT
120 GOTO 10

out&H37A,14
out &H378.255
y _inp(&H378)
print y,bin$(y)
out &H378,O
q$ _inkey$
if qS- "q" or q$ - "0" then end
delay .5-

NPN Transistors (metal can preferred)
1k ohm resistors, 1'0 walt
1 megohm board mount potentiometer
10k ohm heel resis for
10k oh m panel mount poIentiOmeler
1 megohm panel mourn potentiometer
5 volt regulator
SPST panel mourn switch
9 volt battery clip
10 IJ.F electrolytic capacitor
Male printer port connector
Diode
About 2 teet of 11 (or more) conductor cable

1 276-150 fC circuit board (Radio Shack)
1 2Q-pin IC soc:kef
(Most 01 these components can be purchased at Radio Shack. You may also be able to order the A-D chip at
a local Radio Shack.)
NoIe: A blank PC board is available for S4 + S1.50 shipping from FAR Circuits. 1SN640 FI9ld Court,
Dundee Il601 1S.

1 AOC0841CCN

S 2N2222
e
1
1
1
1,,,,,,

Semiconductor Linear Databook, volume 2,
TIle A·O convener chip may be destroyed

if more than 5 .1 volts are applied to the input,
R I should be adjusted to d ivide the input
voltage by three, so that there won't be any
damage unless the input is greater than 15
volts . The offset and sensitivi ty potentiome
ters allow the instrument to measure bipolar
inputs . and to measure low level signals with
good resolution. If you measure only signals
between 0 and 5 volts. all three pots may be
eliminated .

Contact Mike Gray NBKDD at 465 W. Maple
Rd" Milford M/483B/ .
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Smoke Test

Make sure the power switch on the con
vener is off, then plug the 08-25 connector
into the printer port on the computer. Load
BASIC and add the following line to the pro
gram listed in the sidebar:

65 Y =255-Y .
(Since the NPN transistors cause a bit inver

s ion. the bits must be inverted again in order
to get representative dara.) Now ru n the pro
gram listed in the sidebar.

Adjust the offset and sens it ivity pots to
midscale and tum the po wer switch 0 0 , The
display will read something between 0 and
255. depending on where the pols are set ,
Tum the offset pol and watch the decimal
value change.

Softwal"e Su~estioos

The application possibilities are endless.
and everyone has his ow n panicular reason
for gelling an alog information into his digital
computer. An experienced Gizmolog ist should
be able to build a custom program around the
core program listed in the sidebar,

You can connect many different trans
ducers to your new A-O conven er. I have used
these transducers with good results: aud io ,
position , displacement, temperatu re. strain.

The so ftware you write ca n co nvert the raw
A-D counts to engineering units for you , If,
for example, you have a position transducer
which produces 5 volts when it is 100 percent
extended , simply divide the variable " Y " by
2 .55 (Y= Y/2.55).

The com pute r can make g ra phs while
taking data , although the more you ask the
compute r to do , the slower it gets , If you want
speed , acqu ire the data first, lhen plot it. The
plot in Figures 2 were made with an IBM AT
using the acq uire-then-plot techn ique . The
transducer was an audio amplifier. If you
measure some slowly changing physical
event such as temperature. program execu
tion speed is not of much concern , but an
accurate time base is . If you would like a copy
o f so me ge neral purpose, graphic-oriented
programs. you can download them free from
the 73 Magazine BBS at (603) 525-4438 or
send S6 to me at the add ress below . Be sure to
specify whether you would like a 5.25 or 3 ,5
inch disk .

A 9 volt alkaline battery will last about s ix
hours in co ntinuous usc. You could use a
filtered power supply or larger battery pack if
you need longer service . iii



• PROBES
#LP·22 Probe. Low Pass/Aud io $22.00

use with 2500 & 3500.
Atten uates RF noise.

'P-110 Probe, Ireq eocnter or 39.00
scope 1,18S, 1X, 10X.
200 MHZ scope use.

12.00
29.00
12.00
9 .00

$ 20.00
9.00

1500A 1500 HS 2500 3500
ECONOMY ULTRA HKl H FULL RANGE EXT RANGE

MOO" SENSITIVITY + HI-2 INPUT +HI·Z INPUT

1_1 500 MHZ 1 MHZ_ 10 HZ· 10 HZ.
1500 MHZ :a400 MHZ 3500 MHZ

2 GATE TIMES
2 GATE TIMES 3 GATE TIMES 3 GATE TIMES

LESS NI-e.-DS
& AC "OP DISPLAY HOLD DISPLAY HOLO OISPLAY HOLD

$89. • 159. 0210• .250.

NEEDMORE INFO -CAll ORDERS ONLY - TOLL FREE
HAlMANOERY-KK4UN 800 638 8050

SALES ENG...EA --

INFORMATION (305) 561-2211 ~
TERMS: Shipping-handling charges for FlOrida add $4 + tax,
US & Canada add 5% ($4 min, sa max), all others add 10%
of total. COD lee $3.75. Payment by VISA, MC, DISCOVER, liI
COD for CASH or MO. Prices and specifications are subject
to change without notice. I

FIND FREOUENCIES FAST
with any of these great pocket
sized counters, available lor immediate
delivery from STARTEK. Absolutely the best values
In the fndustry, from the 15OOA, now only $89., to tile new
2500 & 3500. rrese new full range counters feature a 1 megohm Input 10 Hz to
12 MHz, a 50 ohm RF input 10 MHz to 2.4 GHz / to 3.5 GHz for the 3500. The
2500 & 3500 bOth reature MMIC amplifiers for maximum sensitivity, three gate
times lor maximum display resolution of .1 Hz 10 12 MHz and 10 Hz to 2400 &
3500 MHz, a DISPLAY HOLD switch and LED Indicator to hold a reading and
suspend gating untn tumec off . Our DISPLAY HOLD switch works properly, it
does not change tile GATE selection when turned off, like some competitive
units. All of our counters use LSI circuitry, sub-miniaturized components and low
power deSign for portable operation of 3-5 hours from Internal 600 mAlHr NiCad
batteries. For ULTRA HIGH SENSITIVITY the 1500HS can't be beat with typical
sensitivity of <.5 to <1 mV RMS lrom 10 MHz to 500 MHz. Our 1500A offers
great quality and performance at minimal cost. All counters have a lull year
parts & taco- limited warrantr' Check out our VERY- SPECIAL OFFER for any
model packaged with severa of our most popular accessories.

• OPTIONS for 1M 1600A
#BP-16 NiCads for 1S00A (installed)
'Ae-1S 110 VAC adpJchgr for 1500A
• ACCESSORIES for all model.
'TA-iO Telescoping BNC antenna
IRO-&OO 800 MHZ Rubber [).jck-BN C
'Ce-eo Black vinyl zipper carry CBSe
'[)C.69Q 12VDC Auto adaptor/chargei'

MODEL

1500A

A VERY
SPECIAL

OFFER

MODEL AP·90 99
FACTORY ASSEMBlED $

I YEAR WARRANTY

1.6 GHZ PRESCALER - AMP
& SIGNAL BAR GRAPH

Extend range of any counter
capable of counting 16 MHZ

J or higher to 1600 MHZ with
super sensitivity 01 1-5 mV typ.
10 segment LED BAR GRAPH
displays RF signal stren\11h.
starcao- aluminum cabinet.
110 VAC adaptor included.

STARTEK INTERNATIONAL INC

FREQUENCY COUNTERS
GREAT NEW MODELS - SUPER LOW PRICES

[ 10 HZ to 3.5 GHZ ]
THE NEW MODEL 3500
FROM THE ORIGINATOR OF THE "HAND HELD"
COUNTERS IN THE StarCab" STYLE CABINETS.
WITH EXPERIENCE PRODUCING OVER TWO
DOZEN SUCCESSFUL FREQUENCY COUNTER
MODELS SINCE 1975. FRED HUFFT- W4PLM
HAS DESIGNED THE 3500 WITH
UNPRECEDENTED FREQUENCY RANGE,
FEATURES AND QUALITY IN A VERY
AFFORDABLE "POCKET SIZED" COUNTER.

COMPUTER DESIGN AND STATE OF THE ART
COMPONENTS PROVIDE UNCOMPROMISED
RELIABILITY AND PERFORMANCE.

!""

* Buy this quality 1500 MHZ Counter
for only $66. when purchased with the
following items:

• 1500A FREQ COUNTER $~ 66.00
• INSTALLED N1 -CAD PACK 20.00
.'10VACADP/CHARGER 9.00
• 12VDC AUTO ADP/CHGR 9.00
• VINYL CARRY CASE 12.00
• TELESCOPING ANTENNA 12.00

#So-15 $~ 128.00

ONLY $128" FOR ALL 6 ITEMS
TO SUBSTITUTE MODEL 1500HS ORDER I So-HS $175.

2500 ' $0·26 225.
3500 1$0-36 265.

STARTEKINTERNATIONAL INC

398 NE 38th ST., FT. LAUDERDALE, FL 33334

FAX (305) 561-9133

• StarCab-
ALUMINUM CABINET

• 8 RED LED DIGITS

• 3 GATE TIMES

• DISPLAY HOLD

• MMIC AMPLiFIERS
.3-5 HR BATTERY

• NI-<:AD'S & ADP

• YEAR WARRANTY

• MADE IN USA

CIRCLE Z47 ON READER SEAl/ICE CARO



Software for the
Ham Shack, Part IV

Useful ham calculations you can program yourself!

by Bill Clarke WMBLC

T his is the fourth, and last. pall of this
series of articles. The Ham System has

grown to be quite capable of saving time and
aggravation for the user.

Let's add the last modules to the system.
This month the MAIN MENU will grow to
nine choices . Added will be:

8 - RESISTOR COLORS TO OHMS
9 - AIR COIL IN DUCTA NCE

Mod ule EiJthl

Last moruh . you added module seven,
which gives you the resistor color codes when
you enter the value of ohms required . This
month . with module eight. yoo gel 10 do the
reverse : Enter the color codes and get the
value in ohms.

Module l'iine

Have you ever looked in the junk bolt and
come up with an air-wound coil of unknown
value? Thi s last module asks for the physical
dimensions of the roil, the n gives you its value
in microhcnrics . No more unknown coils!

Entering the Listing

Before you add program lines from this
month ' s listing , you must firs! LO A D
ff HAM3 ff, After it is loaded , LIST il. Then
you are ready to start typing in (he new mate
rial.

After you have completed typing in all the
lines. save it under the name HAM4 .

U~in~ the l'Oe" Program

LOAD the new program by typing LOAD
- HAM4· and pressing ENTER . When the
computer sig nals READY on the scree n, type
RUN and press ENTER .

The next thing you should see is the MA IN
MEN U for you r new Ham System. It should
show nine selections: ANTENNA DESIGN
MATH. TRANSM ISSION LINE MAT H,
OHM 'S LAW. POWER FORMULAS . EF
FICIENCY FORMULA. RA DIO HO RI
ZONS , OHMS TO RESISTOR CO LORS .
RESISTOR COLORS TO OHMS . and AIR
COIL INDUCTANC E .

Clone users. put GW BASIC on a d isk and
add this handy batch file to start your system:
At the DOS prompt type :

A > COPYCONHAM4.BAT
ECHO OFF
CLS
GWBASIC HAM4
(function key F6)

Press ENTER after each line .
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C- 6 4 Modifi c a t i o n s

C- 6 4 u s e r s r emember the modi f i c~tio n s l is t e d in Part 1 of t hi s
series a nd t he f ollowing:

Replace t h e I Lste d lines as f ol l ows:

8 10 IN PUT " F I RST BAND COLOR " ;F$
8 11 IN PUT " SECON D BAND COLOR";S$
8 12 INPUT "THIRD BAN D COLO R " ; 1'$
831 P RI NT "T HE RES I STOR VALUE I S :"
832 PR I NT F$S$T$" OHMS"
9 10 IN PUT "DIAMETER IN INCHES : M;D
911 INPUT "LENGHT IN INCHES: " ;L
912 INPUT " NU MB ER OF TU RNS: " ;N
921 PRINT " INDUCTANCE ; MFNA{L)" MI CRO HENRYS"

HAH4 Liatinq

2 1 PR INT SPACE$(2 6) ;"8 - COLOR CODES TO OHMS"
22 P RINT SPACE$(26) ;"9 - AIR COIL I NDUCTANCE"
] 9 I F M$ • "s " THEN 800
40 I F M$ • "9 " THEN 900
813 0 CLEAR : CLS
8 "1 PR INT S PAC E$( 25); " RES I STOR COLOR CODES"
80 2 P RI NT SPACES ( 20) ; ,,------------ - - - - - ------------- "
8 03 P RI NT : P RI NT : PR I NT
81 13 IN PUT "E NTER THE COLOR OF TH E F I RS T BAND ";F$
811 IN PUT "ENT ER THE COLOR OF THE S ECON D BAND";S$
812 INPUT "ENTER THE COLOR OF TilE THI RD BAND ";T$
8213 X$ • F$
821 GOSUB 8 51:'1
822 F$ • A$
8 23 X$ • 5$
8 24 GOSUB 85 1:'1
82 5 5$ • AS
82 6 X$ ,. T$
827 GOSUB 87 0
828 T$ '" A$
8 30 PR INT : P RINT : PRI NT
8]1 PR INT "T HE RES ISTOR VALUE I S : " F$S $T$" OHMS"
832 PR INT
84 0 PR INT "N - T RY AGAIN"
84 1 P RINT "M - MAIN MEN U"
84 2 M$ '" INKEY$
8 43 I F MS '" "N" TH EN 800
8 4 4 I F M$ '" "M" TH EN 10
8 45 GOTO 8 42
85 0 IF X$ '" "BLACK" THEN A$ '" " 0"
851 I F X$ ,. "B ROWN" THEN A$ '" " I"
852 IF X$ • "R ED" 'rHE N AS '" " 2 "
853 I F X$ ,. "ORANG E" TH EN A$ ,. "3 "
854 I F X$ • "YE LLOW" THEN A$ .. "4"
8 5 5 IF X$ '" "G REEN" THEN A$ • " 5"
856 I F X$ '" "B LU E" THEN AS '" "6"
85 7 I F X$ • "VI OLET" THEN A$ • " 7"
858 IF X$ • "GRAY" THEN A$ '" "8"
859 I F X$ • "WHIT E" THEN A$ • "9 "
860 RETURN
87 0 IF X$ • "B LACK" THEN A$ ,. ""
8 71 IF X$ = "BROWN" THEN A$ = "0"
8 72 I F X$ '" "RED " THEN A$ '" "130"
8 7 ] I F X$ ,. "ORANGE" THEN A$ • " ,000 "
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If you were one of the smart ones , your subscript ion to
Radio Fun began with the premier summer issue . If you
waited , yo u' re too late . The premier issue so ld out in
three weeks.

Radio Fun is packed full of information to help you get
more fun out of amateur radio. Basic " how-to" articles
will get yo u up and running on packet, ATV, RTTY ,
DXing, and the dozens of other activities that make
amateur radio such a great hobby. You 'll get equipment
reviews geared toward the newcomer , letting you know
how to get the most out of your new or used gear. We'll
help you upgrade to a higher class lice nse with monthly
columns designed to teach you what you need to know
in a fun and exciting way. We'll answer your questions
on hundreds of things- how to chec k into a new repeater
- how to build a QRP transmitter-how to get on the
ham sattelites - how to fix that broken rig-how a transis
to r works- You' ll find it all , and more , in the pages
of Radio Fun.

'in

i~~~:
, .~- 
: . ---.;::----
, ---- ' -'- "- ,-. ,.

Monthly publication begins with the September issue , so
don ' t wait another minute . Subscribe today and you still
gel the charter subscription rate of only $9.97 for one year (though we can't guarantee that price for much longer) . That ' s 12 issues
of the only ham radio magazine that is geared especially for the newcomer, or any ham who wants to get more fun and excitement
out of amateur radio-Radio Fun !

C.rIOd. add $7.00 plu, .70 GST. F"''';gn add $12.( 1) "",f_. $36.00 , ;"",01 . Now"". nd R.", SlU X>, Ila, ;c StJbocnf" ""' R. .. $ 14 .97,

Mail to: Radio Fun; Forest Rd. Hancock , NH 03449
[Yes. you can call it in via 800-722-7790 or fax it to 603-525-4423)

'"

EXPIRES

73 Subscriber__

$lO cash _

CQ Subscriber _

STATE

CALL

~"________ ..J

Check _

Year licensed _

Amex _Visa _

QST subscriber _

r - -
I DYES!
I NAME

I ADDRESS

I

I

I
I CAROl

Class License _
I

I

I
Mon'hly pol'",.,,,,,, beg,n, 9191 .L _

Charter Subscription Rate

1 year·-$9.97

1-800-722-7790

Getmorefun
out of radio

with Radio Fun.
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73 Review
by Bill Brown WB8ELK

The TAPR METCON-l Kit
Add telemetry and control to
your packet station.

Tucson Amateur Packet Radio (TAPR)
P.O. Box 12925

Tucson AZ85732-2925
Tel. (602) 749-9479

FAX: (602) 749-5636
Price Class: Main Board, $85;

V-t<>F Converter, $25; Temperature Board, $30.

Photo. The assembled TAPR M£TCON-1telemetryandcontrol unit. The smaller PCboard to the left is
theoptional V-tf>-F interlace board.

r
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Voltage between 0 to 10 volts (when configured
for low input range) or 0 to 100 volts (high input
range) can be measured. You can alsoconfigure
the V-t<>F board 10 function as a temperature
sensor. Each V-t<>F board hooks up to one of the
input ports of the METCON-l board. You just
readout the frequency on the main memory map
output. In the case of voltage, just divide the fre
quency by 10. To gel temperature readings you
must divide by 10 and then subtract 100.

The vOltage-te-frequency scheme has some in
tr iguing advantages over traditional A-to-D
(analog 10 digital) converters. Since the voIlage
level is converted to a frequency directly at the
source. it doesn't sutler from voltage drops or
noise when using long wire leads from a sensor.
The drawback to this method is that it takesa lull
secondfor eachsample (each Channel).Formost
applications this is more than sufficient. Howev
er, youcan plug anoptional ADC (analog-lo-digit
al converter) directly into the METCON board if
you desire. The ADC board is a future option that
is notcurrently available.

The V-to-F Interlace

to take care in assembly. Removing components
froma double-sided board could bedifficult .

Sockets are provided for alllCs. I particularly
like the connectors used for interfacing to the
outside WOrid. You just slide a wire into the hOle
and hold it in place with a snap lever (no solder
ing!). This scheme also makes it easy to quickly
change your external wiring (particularly useful
when you're at a remote repealer site).

Installation

The METCON-l board communicates via its
serial port. You can use a teiecncne modem,
computer serial port, or a packet TNC to send
commands and receive data. In a typical packet
hookup, you just connect the METCON-1 to your
packet TNC's serial port and hook up the items
you want 10 control to any of me six onboard
relays. The six inputs to the METCON board can
be used as " On/Off" detectors. These inputs can
alsofunction asa frequency counterwhich allows
useof a voltage-te-frequency interface board.

HOWwould you like to have the ability to reed
sensors or control circuitry from a remote

location via packet radio? Thanks 10 a new kit
trom the folks at TAPR (Tucson Amateur Packet
Radio), it 's now easy 10 take full advantage 01
advanced packet control.

Packet Telemetry

The METCON-l kit (TeleMETry CONtrol) is a
versatile telemetry/control urut mat uses a serial
port for communicat ions . You can send com
mands to the METCON-l board via a computer
serial port, telephone modem or a packet INC.

The METCON·' board simply hooks up be
tween a packet INC's serial port and the circuits
you wanllo control or sense.

One of the most otlvious uses for theMETCON-1
board would be in a remote repealer installation.
Useful information such as building temperature,
amplifier temperature, backup battery voltage,
and AC power status can be easily sent back at
fixed intervals (or upon a connect request). You
can also use the METCON-1 10 tum on transmit
ters, lights, amplifiers, antennas, and just about
anything else that can be activated by a relay.

The METCON-1 board also looks at the status
of binary inputs. Whenever it detects a change in
one of these lines it automatically sends out a
status message. I use this feature as an intruder
alert in my iostanaeoo. I hooked up the METCON
1 to a micro-switch that closes whenever anyone
opens the hamshack door! Since the METCON-1
has a built-in Clock, it actually sends me a times
tamp of the event (I know exactly when the door
was opened!). Not only can the unit detect " Onl
Off" transitions on its six inputs, it can measure
frequency as well (0 to 10kHz).

Kit Assembly

Through Ihe useof the optiOnal V-tf>-F (voltage
10 frequency) board, sensors can be interfacedto
Ihe METCON -1. Any device that outputs a
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Have you been trawling the bounding main for a new product? We have just
netted it-the Tp·38 microprocessor controlled community repeater panel which
provides the complete interface between the
repealer receiver and transmitter. Scuttle _ :=-
individual tone cards. a ll 38 EIA standard ._.
CTCSS tones are included as well as time and hit accu mulato rs, programmable
timers, lone translat ion. and AC power supply at one low price of $595.00.The $595.00 each
TP-38 is packed like a can of sardines with features. as a matter of fact the only $59.95 DTMF module
additional option is a DTMF module for $59. 95. This module allows complete $149.95 Digital CTCSS module
offsitc remote control of all TP-38 functions. includ ing adding new customers or
deleting poor paying ones, over the repeater receiver channel. with

Other feat ures include CMOS ci rcuitry for low power consumption. non-volatile avaiktbte s
memory to reta in programming if power loss occurs. immunity to falsing, pro- NOW c'fCS
grammable security code and much more. The TP-38 is backed by our legendary •aital
1 year warranty and is shipped fresh daily. Why not set passage for the abundant waters OIl'·
of Communications Specialists and cast your nets for a TP-38 or other fine catch.

~COMMUNICAnONS SPECIALISTS, INC.

-==
~_.'426 West Taft Avenue • Orange, CA 92665-4296
,. l ocal (714) 998-3021 • FAX (714) 974-3420 , VISA I

_ Entire US.A. 1-800-854-0547
CIRCLE 10 ON READER SERVICE C" RD



For readers 001wishing to type in the many
lines of program code that have appeared
in thi s series, I will make copies . The cost is
$5, which includes the disk, copy ing, and
sh ipping. SPECIFY CLONE O R C·64 .
Write to me ar tbe address below. Also , each
module as well as the complete program can
be downloaded from the 73 BBS al (603)
525---4438. Look for the list ings unde r the
73mag SIG. III

You may write Bill Clarke WA4BLC at RDH2
Box 455·A, Altamont NY 12009. Please en
ctose on SASEfora reply.

well as to indicate when the shack door isopened.
Sure, I could've done part of this with 8 tOUCh

tone decoder, but the METCON-1 system allows
me to control thingserror-free, aswell as provide
real-time telemetry.

The review unit was the preliminary version of
METCON-1 (Alpha Test). I found the assembly
instructions to be very complete and easy to f0l

low.For thoseofyou with thepreliminary manual,
you may have to dig around a bit to understand
how all 01 the commands wor1l, however. Once
you figure out how the memory addresses are
configured, you'll be well on your way to coo
trolling things.

To some extent, you do have to decipher the
values presented to you in the memorymap. The
METCON·1 board won't come right out and tell
you "The Temperature is:" Of "Battery vohage
• . "Once you have flQured out thememory map,
you can easily read yoursystem's status.

For those hardware and software hackers out
there, there is room to add a substantial amount
of UOcapability to thissystem. There is provision
for a fast upload and download of the system
memory. You could write a program to display
this information ingraphics form fora really spec
tacular display inaneasy-to-read formal.

The METCON-1 system isa powerfUl and eco
nomicaltoot for anyone considering remote c0n

trolapplications. You'll probablywonder how you
got along without it!III

When you want to use HA M4 , j ust place
the disk into the drive and type "HAM4",
then press ENTER. GWBASIC will execute,
and HA M4 will load and run . The bottom
light bar will be extinguished . leaving a very
professional appearing menu .

Comments

The system has grown over the past few
months . I s incere ly hope you find it as useful
as I found it fun !O write. If you would like
for the sys tem 10 grow more , write me . I
would consider doing an update fro m time to
time .

874 I F XS = "YELLOW" THEN AS = "13 , 11"313"
875 I F XS • "G REEN- THEN AS • "1313 , 131313"
876 IF XS • "BLUE" TH EN AS • ", 00e,000"
877 I F X$ • "V IOLET" THEN A$ • "0 ,1300 , 13 013"
878 RETURN
9013 CLEAR : CLS
901 PRIN T SPACE$(26);"A IR CO IL I NDUCTANCE"
9 132 PRI NT SPACES( 213);"-- - - - - - - - - - - ------ - - -- - - - - - - - - "
9 03 PRINT : PRI NT : PRI NT
91 0 INPUT "E NTER TH E CO I L OIAMETE R IN INCH ES : " ; 0
911 INPUT "ENTE R THE COIL LENGTH I N INCHES, ";L
912 INPUT "ENTER THE NUMBER OF TURNS OF CO IL: "; N
915 A = (O-O) -( N-N)
916 B = (IS -0) +( 413 -L)
917 L = A lB
918 GOSUB 3913
9213 PR INT
92 1 PR INT "THE INOUCTANCE IS : "F NA( L)" MI CRO HENRYS"
93 0 PR I NT
931 PRINT "N - TRY AGAIN"
932 PRINT "M - MAI N ME NU "
933 MS • I NKEY$
934 IF M$ = "N" THEN 9" 0
935 IF MS = "M" THEN 10
936 GOTO 933

Impressions

Ihave the METCON·1 installed in theW2NSO/1
hamshack. It's hooked up to a 10 meter CW bea
con transmitter, a Iow-power 2m FM transmitter,
an ATV transmiller,aTVcamera,and lights.When
ever I want a signal source on ATV, 10 or 2 me
ters, I just connectup on packet and have a blast
turning the equipment on and off remotely. I use
the inputS to measure the shack temperature as

Hamshack Software Conlinu~df."mpag~31

ii.,ling (,<»lli"u~d

METCON-1 KIT ConlJnuedhom~34

R:H' exempe: The memory address for the SiK
relay outputs is location number 05. To tum on
relay 1, you send the comrnard ":ASOSO" . The
"S" is the set command, the " OS" is the memory
address, and the "0" is the relay number.To turn
off the relay, you just need to send theclear com
mand: " .. ACOSO" . If you want to lookat themem
orylocation, thecommand is " =AOO5O" (" 0 " for
display). That's really all there is to it. If you want
to tum on or off several relays. you can send a
byte writecommand thatsets allof thecontrolbits
in 01lE! operation. Example: " =AWYOSOF" turns
on relays 0,1,2 and 3 simultaneously, since the
"OF" address sets the lower 4 bits " On" .

For repeater or remote base control, the pass
word feature adds a leval of security. You canset
up certain portions of memory as restricted. In
this mode, you need to logon to the METCON-1
witha passwon:l inorder to perform control opera
tions.

•CoO.
"',' CoO.CoO ,

CoO ,
c...

CoO.
CoO.

Iii._-,C;j" :
ailS

CaliS•

CoO .
C'"
CaliS
Cali S
Cali S
Call S
CaliS
CaliS

__ ,:,~C~":
CoO.
CoO,
CoO ,
CoO.
CoO .
""'''CaliS

"'~n
Hustler
lakeview
AEA
MFJ
Cushcraft
Vlbro plex

R. F. Concepts
Astron
BuUernul
ARRL
Kantronics
Sony
Bencher
KLM/Mirage

Plus more ••. Thanks tor your .upport.

FT-n7 GK Gen cwgx
FT·757 GX llG&n cwgx
FT·7000 1 160m AM
FT·:2I2RH N
FT·712RH 701;m
FT·:290R All Mo<.kI
FT·23
FT·736R.
FT...(70 2mI7Oc
FT·H 7 Gefl ·l

'00,"","':=,
FRO 9'600 UHF. -L-C
FT 690 RIH
"".AM
FT . 7IXI Du.III Band "j,I'
FT .11 2 Meter HT
FT81U40HT .10.00

t~ ;)IICOMI

1·800421)..2891
METRO: (612) 786-4475

2663 County Rd. I

Mounds View, MN 55112

Super Minnesota Watts 1-800-279-1503

DAN KBlXG-KlRBY KAIZTS-lOULS KAIlPN

RON NtKIAR-OENlSE YL-MAL.lNE XYL-lAIKE SMN

ClRU.£ 153 ON REAO£R SlRV!Cl CARD
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THE JAPAN RADIO CO.

NRD·535
THE NEXT GENERATION IN

HIGH-PERFORMANCE HF RECEIVERS

Once again JRC breaks new ground in
shortwave receiver design. The new
NRD-535 has all the features SWLs
and amateurs have been wailing for.
General coverage from 0.1 to 30 MHz
in AM, USB, LSB, CW, RTTY, FAX and
Narrow FM modes. Advanced ECSS
operation for phase-lock AM recept ion.
Variable bandwidth control (BWC) .
Tuning accuracy to 1 Hz possible with
direct digital synthesis. 200 memory
channels with scan and sweep oper
ation. Triple Superheterodyne receiving

system. Superb sensitivity, selectivity
and image rejection. Dual-width' noise
blanker eliminates impulse noise.
Squelch, RF Gain , Attenuator, AGC
and Tone controls. Optional RTTY
demodulator available. 24 hour clock!
timer. Easy to read vacuum fluorescent
display with digital S-meter. AC and DC
operation. Plus the most comprehen
sive computer interface found on any
radio to date. Call or write today for a
full color brochure, price iist and dealer
information.

Radio Co.,./Jd.
MAIN OFFICE: Akasaka Twin Tower (Main), Akasaka z-cnome. Minato-ku, Tokyo 107, JAPAN

Tel.: (03) 584·8836 Telex: 242·5420 JRCTOK J

IN U.S.A.: 430 Park Avenue (2nd Floor), New York, NY 10022
Tel. : (212) 355-1180 FAX: (212) 319-5227 Telex: 961'14 JAPAN RADIO NYK



Numb« 10 on your Feedbadl C8n:1

Universal CAT Interface
Control your rig with your computer!

by Art Harding K5YEF

Figure I. Interface signal path.

COMP\JT£ 'l R4000

. S-l'Z · C '"$IG ~ .cS $I G~.cS

'; Jl:Fb-- "5HZ __ n..JLJ::l_ .,
0 0 rc '" = 0-. , ~ ..t"E·

-. dlfb r n ro __ r::LJL.J:"""1 _ .,, o -- ~ - - - ---- __ CJ "snz CJ 0
l ~ v [. H"-.

M any of us got excited in the early '80s
when microprocessor radios appea red

on the market . This heralded the beginning of
the patching together-"interfac ing"-of
personal com puters and amateur radio equip
ment. This offered the promise of menu
driven radio operation . vasst1y increased and
enhanced memory , com plete rig status dis
play on the computer monitor-s-and the imag
ination went wild .

But there is a hitch-many computers and
microprocessor rigs can't ' ' talk" to each oth
er directly . Most rigs want to converse with
T ransistor-Transistor Logic (TIL) bit trans
fer levels between 0 and +5 volts , but most of
our computers demand that the digital dia
logue go along RS-232C levels, which are
from - 12 to + 12 volts. Commercial inter
face units mean more bucks, and. well, some
day maybe we' ll gel around to creating one .
And so for many of us. the rig and the com
pute r remained separate. [Ed. Note: Man )'
modern rigs have a computer control port.
71lt'y au known a s Computer Accessed
Transceivers (CAn /.

Birth or The Project

For me, " someday" finally came. After
operating Yacsu's FT-980 HF radio for sev
eral years, the itch for CPU control gOI too
strong, and I set forth 10 design and build the
interface .

What follows is a solut ion. 0()( just for the
IBM and FT-980, but for any computer with
an RS-232 serial port and a CPU radio with a
TIL pert. You can keep it simple on a bread
board or you can build up a permanent black
box for full-time operation.

Digita l Transfer

Figure Ia shows a random RS-232 wave
form coming from a computer's serial port.
The waveform needs to be convened 10 TTL
levels for the radio. Note that the signal is
inverted at the TTL port from whence il
came. It could have been left in phase. and the
software signals programmed to make l ' s
into O' s and vice versa. But this step can be
el imina ted by the hardware. and that' s the
course 1look, preferring to keep the software
simple.

In Figure I b, the reverse takes place. Many
radios send back command echoe s, confir
mation and status signals, for the computer 10
process. Aga in. an inverting action is desir
able .

Refer to Figure 2, a po rtion of the FT-980
schematic for the CPU section. Note that any
interface circuit must del iver its output data
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Photo A. The components were mounted on
an Experimenters Socket which fi ts neatly
into a case ami/able from Radio Shack (no
soldering.').

Photo B. The CA 1980 program display. This
fu ll-featured program is available f rom the
author as shareware (see the Pans List fo r
details],

strea m into a load of at least 165 ohms (3301
2)! However, meserial data stream out of the
radio is a stiff NPN switch. a nice signal 10
work. with.

I could nor get my hands on all microp ro
cessor-controlled radios, of course. but on-

the-ai r surveys indicated thai the FT-980 ra
dio is a good test bed for circuit development
for other CPU radios on today ' s market. So,
even if you're not dealing with this specific
configurat ion, it's worth It to read on!

A Simple Interlace Circuit

The result is the circuit shown in Figure 3.
An old friend, U I , an LM324 quad op amp.
does the job with IWOof its amps still unused .
UI a acts as an inverting , saturating differen
tial voltage comparator with a Schmitt Irigger
personality. and VI b does the same thing in
the reverse direction .

They are 0()( identical circuits, however.
U Ib drives the TIL input to the radio. the
low 165ohm load mentioned above. The idea
is to only draw serious power when the nega
tive going or " ground" level pulses occur.
As the RS-232 pulse from the computer goes
positive on pin 2 of the input connector, the
output is driven negat ive through R7 and D2.
D3 clamps the pulse so that it just stays above
ground level, yet low enough to be read as a
zero TTL signal. The negative input pulses,
o r static slate (no commands being sent to the
radio), draw minimum current from the pow
er source.

UIa doesn' t have quite the demand on it 10

perform its function of converting TTL sig
nals from the radio to the computer. RI was
originally 18k du ring software development ,
and thai value seems 10 work fine for IBM and
compatibles. When I used a laptop. I found
more drive was needed . I settled on a value of
3.3k, which has worked with all computers
used to date.

Figure 3 shows you all that you will need 10

breadboard a no-frills interface in order to try
some of your programming ideas . You can
eas ily pot it all on a Radio Shack Experi
memer Socket (RS 276-175) . and use cable
ties to hold down the interconnecting cables
10 the breadboard . lEd. Note: 1h~ Radio
Shack prototype board is an excellent way to
quickly build circuits without any soldering.I
I used this circuit for eight months during



LNG-(*)
ONLV $59
wI,""eel,""
FEATURES:
• Very low nol..: O,7dS vIlI, O.BdB uhf
• HIgh gain: 13-2OdB, depellds 00 freq
• Wide dyn.mlc r' r>g' -~ overtoad
• Stable: Iow-leedbad< duaI-QaIe FET
"Sp«:q lining~ 25-~ 4 58, 131-15ll,
150--172, Z IrJ-230, <100-41'0, or IOO-SI8O _ ,

RECEIVING
CONVERTERS

Low noise CXA,.ertela 10 rectivl vhf end
uhf bands on 110M rec:elv.r. 0'0iee
of ki! with ease & BNC jac:ka, killMlh pc:tl
only, or wit um il l ease.
Rvquesf ~t8log frY complete liflings.
VHF input ranges ava il : 136-138,

144-146, 145-147, 146-H 8: kit less
case $38, kl! wlces e SS9, wit in ease
ses

UHF Input ring" ..... 11 : 432-434.
~l', .:35.5-437.5; killesa case $49,
ki! wlaiM 569, w'"' in ease $99

LNW-(*)
MINIATURE

GaA. FET
PREAMP

ONLV $24 .. $39 __
• GaAs f ET Pre.np simiar 10 LNG,
except designed for low eOl t & s mlll
s ize . Only 5/f1W x 1·5/8'1. x 314"H,
Easily mounts in many radios.
"Spoo<;iI'y Ullt>g range ' :lS-35, 35-55, 5~,

~120, I:IO- I SO, 150-200. :tOtJ.-Z1Q. or «JO.500-
LNS-(*)
IN-LINE PREAMP
ONLY $79 Ik~, $99 w"e<l/teal,""
• GaAs FET Preamp w~h features sim~ar

to LNG series, except l utomatlcilly
s wltehel out of line during trensmlL
Use wrth base or mot:lM tra"15C Br,81 S I4l
10 25N. TCMW ITICUD1g brM:l<ets net.
0Sptofr lining range : 1:10-175. 2'00-Z<tO, or
«lO-500 MHz

GaAs FET
PREAMPS

at a fraction of the cost
of comparable units!

HELICAL RESONATOR
PREAMPS

Preamps wiItl 3 or 4 aeclioo helic:al
resonatOr1i rsduc:e Int.rmod & erou
band lnt..1erenel il aibc:al iij'. aIM...,
MODELHRG-(·). $49 vhf, $94 l.t1f.
0Sptofr ......-.g range: 142-I5ll, 150--1llZ.
IQ·17• • Z'~233, ~5ll, .f5().ofl'O,

TRANSMITTING
CONVERTERS

XV2 for vhf and XV4 lor uhf. Models 10
convert 10M ssb, tw,lm. etc:. to 2M, 432,
43S, and lor atv. IWoutput
KIt only $79. PA·sl.4l to 45W ...-able.
R&qI.I$$I eatIIJog *" compIfIte hrilrgs.

1'0-3 SUBAUDIBLE TONE
DECODER/ENCODER kit Adjustable
for any tone. Designed eapeel.lly lor
repeat.rs, w~h remote COI1trol
ac:livate/deae:ti'lete provisions ,$24

COR-3 REPEATER CONTROllER i<iI
FeahXBS ac::t;Jstabla tail & tirnlH:loA
ti'ner1i . II()iO.stal. rtoIay, c:o.a1elIy beep,
anc::Iloc:eI apeaker .' $49
CWID kit. Diode prograrrwned lW'Y' lime
il the field, lICfJU518ble tone , speed, and
timer, to go with COR·3 $59

COR" kit. ComClIete COR a-x:l CWID
aI 0I'l one board lor easy construc:lion.
CMOS logic lor low power c:er"lSl.rrlj).
Many new features , EPROM pro-
grammed; spec:ify call $99

ACCESSORIES

U0-202 FSK DATA MODULATOR k~

Rlxl l.4I 10 1200 baud cigilaI signals
It'rou\1l IIrIy 1m trM"lSll'lilter with !lA
harx:Ishak.. Radio ho: ceorp.rlen,
n'emeby gear, etc _ H .. $39

DE·202 FSK DEMODULATOR k ~ For
rec:eive Bl'ld at link" $39

9600 BAUD DIGITAL RF L1NKS. Low
cost packet networking system,
consisting 01 new MQ.96 Modem and
spec:ial versions of our 220 or 450 mHz
FM Transt'l'littetS and ReoeWers, net·
face dredly with moR TNC'I. Fast,
dIOde-swrlched PA's output 15 or 5I1N.

TD-2 TOUCH-TONE DECODER/CON.
TROllER kl!. Ful 16 digls, with tokalI
resbictoc . =a"",,oilbIe. Can tInI 5
fl:aaiol.. . GrNlIor s!llCbwe cal-
irlg, tool _ _ .._ __ _ $7'9

AP--3 AUTOPATCH kl! Use wrth aboYe
for repeater autopatdl . Reverse patdl
& phone line remote control are std. $79
AP-2 SIMPLEX AUTOPATCH Timing
Board kit. Use with above for simplex
operaborl using a transceiver $39

FM EXCITERS: kits
$99, wit $169. ~ oontifl.
uous duly. TCXO & XIaI
oven options ava~iible.

FCC type eccepted for
com'/ uhf & hi baflds.
• TA51 for 2M, 150-174.

220M"'
• TA451 lor till.
• TA901 lor 902.928MHz.

tP·SW 0l.lI; wlt.n,l.
• VHF " UHF AMPUFIERS.

For 1m, Ab, arv. OJIput
from 1(JoN to 100W. Several models, kits starting at $79.

FM RECEIVERS: kits $1 39, wit $189, i/.\t~"j'O,~?3/.
• Rl44/R220 FM RECEIVERS lor 2M, ,~.J! ~" '~ 4'-4

15(}-174,or 22OMHz. GaAs FETfront l..~ ( 1.,1 "
encl,O.l5uVseositMty! 8ottIc:rystal & :,. to. '" , ;,p ~

ceramic • fillers pIua hello:al " t ...-.., ~' f"
resonMor' fronI a-1d lor ex~ i:::

l
. ,.,

seIlrc:1Mly: :>100dB at !121<Hz (best I · C~.t
available anywherel) FkJIter·proof ... ~~ '::4 ,
hysleres<s squelch; tic: tracks d"d!:. f'l_ -:r,"JI,;,--: I

• R451 UHF FM RCVR, similar to ~ r- :;"i. "'ri~
above ' '~ 't;fif

• R901 902-928MHz FM RCVR.
Triple-eorlversion, GaAs FET front end

, R76 ECONOMY FM RCVR lor 6M, 2M, 22OMHz. wlo hric:aI res. or
are. KJts $129.

• R137WEATHER SATEWTE RCVR Ior 137 MHz- KIt $129, wit $189.

K~ 51095; wit only 51295!

REP-200 REPEATER

If you always thought a mlcroprccessor-controlled
repeater had to be expensive, LOOK AGAIN I You
could easily spend this much just for a controller.

• Available fof the 2M, 22OMHz, 44OMHz, 902MHz bands.
FCC ly~ a ee ep ted (vhf Me uhf commerc:ia/ bends).

• Rugged neller and PA, designed lor continuous duly.
• Power outpul 15-1!rN (25Woption) 00 2M or t»-band; lSW 0I'l 22OMHz; l rH1 00

l.tIf or 902MHz.
• fL , ory add-on PA's a. ' ,..with~""I....p 10 100w,
• SiJl: eounesy bMP~, n::kxfing twO p1easrt sequential, rn.a'!i-Ione bIxsts.
• AUTOPATCH: eotf* ope<! Of' elo$8'd tl(X:MS, loll-n il restrk:t auto-disoorYrec.
• R..... ... Aulop"eh, twO types: aulO-..- or ring tooe 0I'l the air,
• DTMF CONTROL: over 45 tunctions can be c0ntr0iied by tcecn-tcoe . Separate

4·digit control cooe for each function, plus extra 4-<11glt owner paSllword,
• Owner e.n Inhibit autopetch or repeater, enable Mflef open. or eceee-eecess

for repeater or autopatch, and enable tol calls, reverse patdl, kerchl.nk liIler.
sile alarm. awr. rcvr, and Olher options. rdJding twO llUlliiary exlernal Qro.-'!$.

• The cwid message, dImf eommand eodes, ardowner-specifled dBfaJl para-ne
lBfS lor eot and cwid Iirners anc::I t<:nes •• bu'ned irWQ !he eprorn at !he factory .

• Cwspeed and tone, lXlU1esy beep and tai timenI, anc::I ecutesy beep type can
en be elwlnged at any time by owr--password-protec:led dImf c:onm:vxis.

• Many built-in d lagnostie & testiog IIA dious using miaopl oc:essor.
• Color coded led's Indieate s t. tus of an major func:bons.
• Welded partitions for exciter, pe. rec:eiver, and controller. PEM nuts hold

covera.
• 3-1/2 inch aluminum rado: panel, mished in eggshell while and bIadI.
• Auxill.ry ree. iv,r input lot independent oontrol or c,oh linklng r."." .....

REP-2OQV Economy Repeater Kit. A3 aboYe, exeept uses~
ControllBr wilhouI DTMF CXA ,b 01 or autoptCd\. KIt only $795.

A premium repeater with autopatch and many versat ile dtmf
control features at less than many charge for a bam-bones
repeafert

We don't skimp on rf modules, either! Check the features on
R144 Receiver, for Instance: GaAs FET front-end, helical
resonators, sharp crystal filters, hysteresis squelch.

CIRCLE a 7 ON RUDER S(RVICE CAR D
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Construction ofthe Interface
"The pans list contains the few components

you will need to get the simple or permanent
interface operational. Both of them use the
RadioShack Experimenter Socket. which fits
snugly down into the Radio Shack Deluxe
Project Case.

WeB, it al most fi ts. It' s certainly lighl
enough; no hardware is required to keep il in
place. Ichose to viewthis as a blessing. not an
"Oh no!" Ifyou wish. you can easilydrill the
plastic case to mount the LEOs and the power
switch. I used the faithful nibbler 1001 to eat
out a three-sided hole in the back panel to
mount the RS-232 male connector. The cable
from the radio was brought in through a back

Figure 4. A deluxe CAT mlerjace.

supply voltage. This simple circuit has been
around in various forms over the years . U2. a
555 timer , oscillates around 1to 2 kHz at the
output of pin 3 on the chip. The network
consisting of 08, D9 C3. and C4 comprises a
full-wave rectifier circuit 10 take the place of
anexternal negative supply. You may wish to
eliminate the battery and use a 9 V supply,
perhaps by bringing in a +9 V to + 12 V line
from the radio itself.

An on/off switch completes the interface. It
seemed wise 10 use one section of the switch
to disconnect the key line from the interface
when it was not in use. If you do bring in the
power from the radio. you may wish toelimi
nate the power switch.

Figure 5. An alternative interface CIrcuit that simplifies the Circuitry. Thanks to M.G.D.
Venneulen ZSfHQfor this design.
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Table 1. 6-Pin Signal Ass ignments

6-Pin Din Signal
1 GND
2 TTL signal trom radio
3 TTL signal to radio
4 Key line

software development. with a power source
of two 9 V batteries, which I switched in and
out as needed.

A Deluxe Inter face

When the last line of code was written
(though we who write code know that no such
time ever comes!) and a couple of operating
months went by. J wanted a permanent black
box with only one battery to mess with. Or
maybe no battery at all! Figure 4 shows the
results. In the final version, I added a number
of refinements , which we' It examine.

It seemed most desirable to have a visual
handle on the operatio n ofthe interface. some
lights that showed what was going on. When
writing soft ware and dealing with a computer
port . the nagging question often is: Did that
command go out the port like it was supposed
to? By replacing 0 2 in Figure 3 with an LED.
not only is this question put to rest. but the
same LED also signals the transition of the
command to a TTL level. When serial posi
tive-going pulses output the computer port.
02 will light up as UlB , making the signal
negative-ground going.

The addition of RIO and LED D4 serves
the same function for inputs to the computer
after TTL to RS-232 transition. A new diode,
05. blocks negative RS-232 levels from the
computer. yet passes the all-important posi
uve-gcing levels.

I have added a newcircuit consistingof Q I ,
06.07. R5, and R9. to control a radio key
line with a computer . I chose the RTS line in
the computer port to key the radio. A positive
signal on this line saturates Q I and grounds
pin 4 of the 6-pin DIN radio connector that
keys the rig. Note that 06 is also an LED, so
the operator has a visual on-the-air light . This
is optional. but the odds are you' re also going
to want to key your radio from the keyboard.
You may wish to omit this portion of the
interface if you plan 10 key the radio as you
normally do, such as for VOX operation.

The last enhancement. shown in Figure 4 .
is a negative voltage supply for the interface.
so that you need only one battery or positive
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5OO N. Orleans. c tucago. u. 60610~4188
(3 12) 329- 1777 - fAX (312) 644 -6505

ewell: 2550N RU D£R 5f1tV1CE CAIIO

Trip p Lite's New P R Series
DC P ower Su p plies

Complement Your Equip ment

"THE POWER PEOPLE"

Tripp lite also makes a complete line of power protection products for
your microprocessor-based radios and computers, including I SOBAR ~

Surge Suppressors, line Conditioners and UPS Systems.

HIGH PERFORMANCE AND-
GOOD LOOKS!

With Tripp lite's
DC Power Supplies.
you get affordabfe
good looks and
high perlormance
features like
crowbar protection,
excellen t regulation
and line noise
isolation. According
to 73 Magazine,
it's perlormance
that "never misses
a beat. "

CtFlCU: 95 ON RUOrR 5f1tV1C( CARD

DX PacketCluster Support!
- UnparaI1<>l1t"d Log Statistics.
- Auto QSO AIE'rt Indicator.
- Auto Bt-am Headings.
- Auto Country, Prefix, and Zone Selections.
oPrint Log S heets. QSL Cards , and Q SL Labels .
- Dual Clock Calendar.
- User Configurable .
- Sea rch and Sort on Call Sign. Dale Prefix,
Country. State. CQ Zone, ITU Zone, or User
Defined Fi"'ds.

0IBM Ccmpatibke.
- AND MUCH , MUCH ~10RE! ! !

Just $69.95 Complete.
(NtwI~ 11"""",,,1.~Ind~Jr Sid", T• • )

30 Day Money Back Guaran tee
FREE D EMO DISK lI""'_~.•"".".

Send Call and Disk Size (5.25 or 3.5) to:
Sensible Solu tions

~ P.O . Boil 474 T
M iddlriown, N~w JftSl"y 07748

(908) 495--S066

BATTERIES IIR" US • • •

MADE IN
THE U.S.A.
SEND FOR FREE
CATALOO AND
PAICELIST

CUSTOM MADE BATTERY
PACK & INSERTS
Made to your Specifications.
INTRODUCTORY OFFERl
KENWOOD INSERTS
P8-25-$20.00. PB-21-S13.7S
PB-26-$20.00
teOM INSERTS
BP·5-$23.00 BP..J-S17.• 5,
BP.7 BP-8

SOURCE FOR ALL YOUR COMMUNICATION
BAITERY REPLACEMENT NEEDS.

W & W ASSOCIATES
29 ~11 Parsons Boujevard, Flushinq, N.Y. 11354

ICOM
7.2v @ 500 MAH

l O.8v @5OO MAH

MaslefCard andVisa
cards accepted. NY$
residents add BV. %
sales lax. Add $4,00
tor postage and
handling.

ICOM CHARGERS AVAILABLE

CU2 t PB2
eMS. PBS
SUPER
7S 13.2II @1200MAH $63.95
as 9.6v @1200MAH $59.95

(base charge onty- l " longer)

In U.S. & Canada Call Toll Free (800) 221-0732 • IN NYS (718) 961-2103 . Telex: 51060 1679

You've bought our replacement batteries before...
NOW YOU (lJAN Bl,lY DIRE<F FROM US, THJ; M E.8 TU

Circle 19 1 on reader H rvlce card.
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AS276-1429
RS274-Q21
Y.~

Pin Number
Digi·Key 1CL232

RS 276-175
RS 27Q-221
RS274-Q21
RS 276-1429

RS276-1711
RS 276-723
AS 278-636
RS276-1622

PI" Numbfit'
AS 276-11 22

does the Ff·980 , LED D4 will likewise fol
low the TIL to RS-232 response. LED D6
lights when the radio is keyed either by the
computer or by the radio itself.

Most radios require a 48(X) baud rate for
computer -to-radio communication. Since
we 're dealing with a saturated amplifier con
figuration. the baud rate is of no consequence
if it stays within reason. " Reason," of
course , is some high baud rate where the
circuit frequency response can no longer
keep up with the transistion time. I don't
know of any radio presently available which
should cause concern.

One fi nal note about operating: RFI. When
you look at the schematics. you can see that I
used no bypass capacitors. You may wish to
include 0.00 1 ~F caps across all input and
output lines. That' s fine. but there 's a better
solut ion to computer-generated RFI: tor iod
traps, like Radio Shack 's toroid choke RS
273-104, or those offered by MFJ and other
manufacturers . No installation is complete at
K5YEF without one of these somewhere in
the line of the new gadget. I did a four-tum
choke using one of these between the inter
face and the FT-980 without any noticeable
increase in birdies when it' s on line.

Table 2, Pam List - Deluxe Inlertace

Description
1N914 diodes
2N2222(or 2N39(4) NPN transistor,"".
555 timer IC
DPDT swilch
LED
3.3k, V.Wresistor
lOOk ..
1()j( ..

1.5k "
470hm ..
1k ..
4,7k ..
68k ..

22k "
0.Q1 ~F , 15V ceramic capacitor
80 I,lF, 15V eleclrolylic (or subst itute 100 IlF, 35V, AS 272-1 01 6)

Packaging
1 Experimenter socket
1 Deluxe project case
1 6-pin din connector '
1 0 6-25 Subminiaturelemale connector

· For FT-980 only. Use radio connector shown in your manual ,

Attemali~e Inlertacl (see Figure 5.)
Oty . Description
1 MAX232 (or 1CL2321
1 7805 voltage regulator
3 10 ~F , 16V elecltolylic (or tantalum) capacitor
2 4.71-lF, 16Velectrolytic (or tanlaium) capacitor
2 0 .1 I-lf" ceramic capacitor
1 0B-25 female connector
1 6-pin DIN connector
1 28-pin accessory jack for FT·980

CAT980 - She,.WI,. for IBM & FT·980
300 New Memories Three seanoers
Uses Your Menus Analog Dials
Dual LocaVZulu Clock Displays Filter Bandpass
Status Info Displays Easy Split OperatiOn
Soltware Keyline Instant WWV Key and Aeturn

An EXE program in PASCAL, available on CompuSerye. or send $5.00 ($20 for full registralion) to Art
Harding K5YEF, P.O, BOX 861 71 9. Plano TX 75074. Speci fy 5'1. · or ew-diSk.
NOTE: The GW-BASIC program CAT_ SEED shown in this article (Figure 5) is mcicoeo on this diSk, The
CAT_ SEED program is also available from the 73 BBS under the 73MAG SIG at (603) 525-4438.

Port
01 ,03.05,07,08,09
01
U1
U2
$,
02,04.06
Rl
R2,R3,A6,R8,R9
R.
R5
R7
RlO
Rll
R12
R13
Cl,C2
C3,C4

panel hole and held in place on the circuit side
with a cable tie.

I found a couple of small capacitors at a
street sale to use as C3 and C4. Radio Shack
equivalents are listed in the parts list. but I
suspect their physical size will not be as
pleasing 10 the eye. That's why they make
tops to the boxes.

When all was said and done, there was still
room on the back panel to mount a 9 V battery
with a rubber band passing through two small
holes, then tied off.

The 6-pin DIN connector at the end of the
cable is shown for operation of an FT-980
only . You may be talking 10 another radio. so
you will have other pin connections and con
nector . Check your manual and use Table I to
wire your configuration. The RS-232 con
nections are [he same for all computers, even
non-IBMs. Check your serial port manual to
make sure this isn't a lie!

Operation

Operation is straightforward. Except for
the on/off power switch, it can be unattended.
As your program commands the radio, LED
D2 will follow the activity. If your radio
responds with echo or status infonnation, as

. ,~ . " -..... ;;; ......." ....-
-' ." -"'- "

11"·12

.. .. -

PC HF Fac s,m,le 5 .0 ;s a c omplete shortw ave FSK 'a.
system for the IBM PC. ~ oncludI!s an FSK Demodulator,
software, 2!iO P8Qll manual and Mona! cessene C9! or
.....ite !or a c;o<T1plete catalOg 01 prodUCls

PC GOESlWEfAX 3 0 IS a proIessoonaI ra. 'ecec»co' svs
ltIITI tor lI'le IBM PC ~ ndu:les an AM f lo! <lemocUllIor,
software. cassette tulonal ancl 325~ .......... O"«l<
cr. per\IIlllSl of OU' advanced leatures

PC HF FACSIMILE 5.0 $99

Res up to 12flO:UlOOlo256 APT Laliton Gncls
u...tlenoea Ope<l!lIJOn 0rb0taI Pl'edobon
CoIon.zatOOll Frame loopng
Zoom, P..., Rota!OOIl PCX '" Glf ExPQl"l
Contrasl Control Grayscale Pnnlong
r """'O OsCJlloseope InfrBred Analy$o$
Photometry/H,stograms Var.able IOC '" LPM

CIRClf 87 0 '" RUOER S.(II~IC( CARO

CtIlCU 5 ON READE R SERVICE CARO

The World F. mous8X cable-TV li lter ••••• $24 .95
TP·12 Effective sta nda rd telephone fille, •• $16 .95

30 0 "' '1' RETU RN-FOR_REFUND GUARANTEE

Sr.....coJor
• »r Rnlnbo>o. Au<w_
N~ Sit;, S.",I" ,%,. , ~ 5=•." 51'."

lM sn.U SH. U $%'."
_ sn.'~ su,'~ sn.'~

S" $$ 4.'S Uf." SU .'S
lo"'IL I '" ",.., n •.' s ,n.,s

' n l,n na,W" , A.I ""~4.. _ ,...........
..... f "" 40"""" "" ,,~

(301) J7J.s.&H B..,~ ....- ~_<;_ J>r... " liT "-WI<

~ Unhlle<_ ElecTronoc h iephoo oel w~~ o..r
NEW TP-XL Filleted TOtJd'I.Tone r eklphol.. $49.95

Pncn SUllIed 10 Change WIthout nObel
$hq>ong~~hlf.

800 number for orders only...
For engir'lftring he lp, (512) 599-9420

or (51 2) 656-3635

Tom ccnee. W4PSC (A & D Eng.)

TCE LABORATORIES
14309 Toepperwein Su ite 204

San Antonio, Texas 78233
DEALER /"'OU/R!ES ARE "'OW /"'VlrED

~ SMILE •• . YOU'RE NOT ON TV • . . g
CAll1-8DO-KILl·TVI

TO ORDER
RFI FILTERS THAT REALLY WORK

BX·2S Screws On to tv/vcr input
Now used by FCC during Investigations
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Test in~ the Interface

Testing is done with the interface not con
nected to the computer or the radio . bu t with
the interface battery installed . Use a second 9
V battery to connect the negative terminal to
pin 7 of the RS-232 interface connector
(ground). Be sure to use a 10k resistor in
series with the testing battery in the following
steps!

Tum the interface on and touch pin 2 of the
RS-232 interface connector. LED D2 shou ld
light . If you 've included the key line c ircuit,
then touch pin 4. and LED D6 should ligh t.

Now di sconnect the test battery ; you're
through with it . Run a wire to pin 7 of the
RS-232 interface connector. and short it to
pin 2 on the 6-pin DIN connector. LED D4
should light . Be sure to see Table I if you are
not using a 6·pin DIN for an Ff-980 for this
test point .

That's it. you ' re ready . Tum o ff the inter
face and put it in line between your radio and
computer.

An Alternat ive
Most of the parts for the simple and deluxe

versions of the interface are available from
your neighborhood Rad io Shack store. How
ever, if you ca n obtain a MAX232 IC , a
smaller version of the CAT interface can be
built . M.G.D. Vermeulen ZS IHQ came up
with this design which also ta kes power di
rectly from the FT· 980 accessory socket (no
battery needed) . (f you have difficu ily finding
the MAX232, you can replace it with a Harris
ICL232. The IC L232 is availab le from Digi
Key, P.O . Boll 677, Thief River Falls MN
5670 1-0677. Phone (800) 344-4539 . See
Figu re 5 for this ci rcuit.

Just the 8e~innin~

This project is not an end unto itsel f; it is
really the beginning . The CAT interface is a
door to all the control ideas you have run ning
around inside your head when you bought
your radio. lt's s imple to build , and you can
begin expen menung with softwa re (don't let
anybody tell you it can' t be done in BASIC
they haven't proven that to me yet ' }. Spread
spect rum, maybe?

Design Your O M'O C AT Program

After you do the simple hardware tests on
the Universal CAT Interface, you 'lI be itch
ing to try you r system in the CAT mode .
Presented here is a GW~BASIC (Version 3 .2)
program which I be lieve you ca n use to adapt
to any CAT eq uipped radio . " Those are big
words, stranger."' I know, I know . The big
problem is a lack of a CAT standard . If there
are two rad ios with the exact same 110 com
mand set I am unawa re of them! 1would urge
the radio industry to get together and ag ree on
a standa rd command set for CAT co ntrol. But
you have to start somewhere and I would like
to plant this program which I have put into the
Public Domain into your schedule and let you
run with it.

It's not going to be easy. but it is relatively
simple . You 'll understand what I mean if
you 'lI commit to the attempt , and if you will

j ust maintain an I-CAN-DO-IT att itude. take
you r time and keep trying. you will eventual
ly get the desired results . And ( can' t describe
what a great feeli ng it is to see the radio
respond to your keyboard.

You lucky FT-980 owners can use the pro
gram as is. It will come up and capture the
rad io and display all 148 status bytes from the
radio . It will settle on 20 meters, USB,
14 .250.000, picked because that is the exam
pie in the YA ESU manual . Hit < ENTER >
and the radio switches to AM and WWV on
10 MHz . Hit <ENTER> again and the ra
dio switches to 10 meter FM and begins a
frequency scan from 29.500 to 29 .690 ad
infinitum. You ca n interrupt the scan or re
sume it by hilling any key at any time. The
screen displays the frequency too. < F I >
exits the program at any point you desire.

The one quirk 980 owners will discover is
that it will require two tries to capture the
rad io the first t ime . Run the program and
after a few seconds do a Ctrl-Break. T hen run
it agai n. From then on (unle ss you turn the
radio o ft) it will run on the first try . Sure. you
ca n add a fill . I had to add one to my Pascal
version, but it is beyond the scope of this
exercise .

OK , so what if you own a radio other than
the FT-9801 This program will be a good
solid starting point. Oh yes. it will require
some knowledge of BASIC , patience and
study, but the trek will be worth it . The pro
gram has the two main ingred ients necessary
for CAT activity: a way to output commands
and a way to capture data from the radio .

First study your manual and become famil
iar with the sequencing of events that your
radio requires. The Ff-980 . for example.
requires the following :

I . Send a command to the radio .
2. Receive an echo of the command from

the radio.
3. Have your so ftwa re compare the com

mand aga inst the ec ho. If they are the same.
then perform the ne xt step. #4 . If not. then
start over again at step #1.

4 . Send OK-TO· EX ECUTE command to
the radio.

5 . Receive a status stream from the radio to
update the changes it j ust made .
WOW! Well the fact is the FT-980 is one of
the more complicated CAT radios ever put on
the market . (I give that a plus, not a minus!)
Unlike the sequence listed above, your radio
may only need to receive a command to
change mode or frequency . It mayor may not
" talk" back to your compute r at all . So at this
po int we ca n begi n to tr im d ow n the
CAT-SEED program to customize it to
your rad io. In the following steps when
you' re advised to " el iminate the following
lines" you might wish to simply REMark
them out-just in case .

Tailor the Program
For Your Particular Radio

I . Eliminate line 2030 ; it surely just applies
to the FT-980 .

2 . If you r rad io isn' t captured du ring a
CAT session, that is. if it only responds to
commands but the front panel controls re-

CIACL£ 150 ON READER SERVICE CARD

• 6Od8 display dynamic range
• 4Od8 spunous r8jectlOtl
• 60 uv seoen. :!: 2d8 flatness
• lK"'OC.lv @l00 MHzma~ input

aSlsolaledby lOpF
• :!:""'hoi' IrequalleY linearity

converts your scope into a
100MHz s pe ctrum a nalyzer

$249 dltlllera wanted

30 Da y re fu nd VISA/Me
Speci fica tions & app. ideas

Smith Design 1324 Harris
Dresher, PA 19025 (215) 643-6340

IT'S A SNAP WITH THE ELEGANTLY SIMPLE
MOfISE TUTOR ADVANCED EDITION FOR
8fGlNNERS TO EXPERTS-AND 8EYON D

w- Codot l_ i"9 softw_ from GGTE .. 1M
mcm popu'- in the . ond-ancl lot good ...son.
y ou·........ qulekm . i1h I"" most modern 1. lChing
mel hoda-lnclud lng F......orth ot sUn<I¥d c:ode ,
__flashcerd., ..ndom c harlCl..... Wllfd$1lnd
bllIlonlI ot conv_1ons guannt-el lo com_...e.y
-.qul,..;l c....-.ct.. ...e.y lI"'e I" 12 en, Ie II lIft• .

S""" Ihrough boIlWrSOme pgte.... Irl ..... tltf1th ot
• ooord per minUle S1eps. Or. Ct'Ita1. you. o wn d rills
.nd pl., lhem. prim !hem .rId .._ I...... 10 di.....
Impon. . ...lyZlt lIIId conV&fl le., 10 cod. lot ecklrtlon
. 1df1II• .

G. l lh. softw. re lhe ARRl eells.rId u... IO ernie
th. lr pr.clk:••nd tesl t.pea. Morse Tutor Adv. nced
Edtllon I••p proved lor VE e x.m••t en l. v. i•. M_
TuIO. I. lIr••I_Mo rse Tutor Adv.nced Edilion I n
belle. -.nd 11". In un r ..Ieclable color. Order you ...
tod. y.

For , II MS..ooS compute... (Ine ludi"lIl.pIOP.).
Ann.bl• • t d••I..... thru a STor 730r • • nd 121.15

t
+ 12 h H ICA ' " Idem. edd , "- t.u ) 10:

GGTE. P.O. Bo~ 3405. Dept. MS. 7.~
- , N. wporl 8esch , CA 921159
r! Specify 5 110 or 3\0'1 fIlCh din1/ (prtc.e 1I'IC1ude$ t , . ..of tree UP9"edee)
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HALL EFFECT LATCH

Spravue - UGN30751T 0
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FLASH ASSEMBL Y
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HIGHEST QUALITY METAL
C-60 CASSETTES (Erased)

P,e mum qua lh1 rn8I allape
in C·60 casSelles (30 min. ~
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10 P U B LI C DO M A I II" CAT SEEDPR OGRAM
15 ' ••• • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • • •
16 ' . This p r oqrall lIay be fre ely di atribut.d and e xchanqed. It .ay •
17 '. b. r .. "'ritten, mo d i fi ed , chan.. . d a nd/or a x p e nd . d . Indeed y ou •
18 ' . a r e encourag e d t o d o s O to make it "'ork ",ith y ou r part i cu l ar ·
19 ' . rad io . Vou n e e d no t .ve n " i v . this aut ho r any credi t . Wh il e •
20 ' . th1s proqr.., 1s ori"inally int ended t or the ¥AESU( tllj FT- 9 8 0 •
21 " transc.iv.r, .. cer.ful ..pproach a n d r.wri te s hou l d ...k e i t a •
22 ' • • eed for the dev.lop.ent o f .ast oth.r ha. radl0. o n t h e •
21 ' • • e r k e t. One requ . a t , shere you r id.... w1th oCh.r• • 'l1'I1. i. an •
2~ ' • • t111 a n .xcit1"'l frontiar o f h... rad io. On with it! •
25 ' . ( Proq r e . pr.pared. e t t h e .u..q ....t ion of 71 "a"a zine) •
26 ' . Art KartUng K5YEF, PO Box 1719 , Plano , Tx 75014 •
2 7 '. Full f.atured FT-980 EXE pr09r... e vail a b 1e trOll above addre • • •
28 ' • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
50 GOSUS 9000 ' Se t lip you r computer COM po r t
60 GOSUB 10 0 0 'INITIALIZATION
70 GOSUB 2000 ' Be .. i n CAT a c tion
BO 'R. 1ease radio and shut do"'n COM port
90 CKD$-oNOFF$ 'lOOSUB 6 0 0 0
100 PRINT H , OIt$ :
110 CLOSE 11
120 PRI~~ ' PRINT ' PR INT·R.dio re1.aaed - OOK 1 NOW CLOSED -Proqra. co~p1.t • • •• '"
130 [11"0
1000 ' . INITIALIZATION
1010 OPT ION BASE 1
1020 DI M ECl!0$( 5 ) 'Echo i . . ...e 1.n9th a . a cOlllland, 5 byte s
1010 DIM STATUS'(148) ' Th . FT-980 complete a t a t U!l stn" ll, 148 byt .. e
1040 CMD$ - " " 'Thi s could h a v e bee n a DIM CMDS(5) , but this wo r ka t o o ••
106001($-CHR$(01+CKR$(0)+CHR$(Oj+CKR$(0)+CHR$(f<IiB) ' 0 1( t o ..x . cut. CMD
1070 ONOf f S-CKR$ (0 ) +CIiRS (0) +CMRS (O ) <- CHRS (O)+CHRS (OJ ' ON-o FF CMD
1080 ALLSTAnlSS-CKR$ ( O)+CKR$ ( Oj.CHR$( O).CHRS ( O)+CHRS ('Hll 'Status ALL CKD
1085 TIMERl_4 0 00 ' Ch a n..e if t roU-.b1e with r.ce1vin" status 1nput.
10 9 0 TIKE1I.2-1DDo ' Ch a n",a tor hang ti... bat.... n 1 0 ..t. r F1'l tr...a
1100 GEN$_CKR$I I H21j , KAM$ -CKl!$(f,K22 ), ' Choos e Gntaral o r IlAJl v to
1110 USB$-CHR$( f< Hl l) , AMW$-eHR$(IHt4 )' F1'l$ -CKR$ ('K17 ) ' So . e .0000e. c h0 1ces
H20 MR$ ooOlR$ (IK IE): VFO$-CKl!$( I HI F) 'MEMory or vro c ho ice
1110 R£ n."'RN
20 0 0 ' . ""IN PROCESSI NG
2010 ' 1 )captun rad10 2) Choose VFO 1) Choo•• KAM/ VFO 4 ) Ch o os.. USB 5) Choo• • f req
2 020 CMD$-ONOfF$ , R_1 48 : GOSUS 5010 ' R is t he number o f s t a t lla byt.. a . xp.ct e d
2 01 0 IF STATUSl (27) _1 TKEN PRINT "Rad10 I s Capturadl- ELSE 2020
204 0 CKO I CE$_ VroS , R_22, lOOSC S SOOO
20 5 0 CHO I CE$_ KAMS , R- 1 2 ; GaSUB 5000
2060 CHO I CES-USBS : R_12, GaSUB 50 0 0
20 70 ' The n.xt line change. the frequency. you Can ·read- 14250 0 r ...d I ng
2 080 'fro. t he next t o la.t byte, r1qh t t o 1.ft.
2090 CMO $-CHR$(0) "'CHR$( f<K 50) . CHR$( I H42) +CHR$( 1l +CHR5( f<K B) ' R-5, lOOSUB 50 10
21 00 CMDS-ALLSTATUS$:R"lU,GOSU8 5 010 ' T...k radio tor a co.p1.t. a tatua
2 H O GOSUS 91 00
30 0 0 PRINT,PRIN'I'PRINT -Kl t a ny key t o s witch t o WWV on 10 MHz (n-quit)"
3010 GOSUB 9999 ' Ha n .. around for ne xt k e y h i t
10 2 0 GOSUS 9200
1010 GO SUS 91 0 0,
1040 PRI NT" Collp a r . the 1 a t .. tlla diap1ays nov on the .Creen. Notic.. t h e c h a n " e s . "
4 00 0 PRI NT' PRI NT"Hi t any key t o s Ce n 10 lI.ta r FM fnquanch•••• ( Ft t o qult ) '"
4 0 10 GOSUS 9 9 99
4 02 0 GOSUB 9500
40 10 REn."'RN
5000 CMD$_CHRS(O) <-CHR$(O) <-CHRS(Oj . CHOI CE$ . CHR$I ' KA)
5010 ' OUTPUT COKHAHD GET ECHO - COMPARE/ CONFIRM GET STATUS
5020 GOSCB 6 0 00 ' Output Co......nd, C.t ECHO
5010 GOSUB 7000 ' 01(
504 0 GOSUS 8000 ' C.t s t a tu.
5050 RETURN
6000 ' . OUTPUT COMMANO 1'0110 GET ECHO
6 0 10 ' .
6010 N_O
6010 COM( l) OFF
6040 PRINTIl ,OlD$: ' ALL CAT radios will need. t o do thia!
6050 11"_1'1* 1, IF (EOF( l) AND II"<TIMER1 ) THEN 6 050 'lle it for inpllt bllt not toraver !
6060 REM IF N~_TI"..ERl THEN 7100 ' Oh oh , no COM a c t i o n waa d.tected, try a ..ain.
6070 WllILE NOT EOF(l ); ECHO$_INPUTS (5,UI' IF LOCll)-O THEN 6 08 0 , WEND
6080 I F ECNOS- OIOS THEN RETURN : ELSE PRINT- Echo ncalv.d doe. NOT .atch comJland !

( t ry i n " aqain ]", GOTO 60 20
7000 ' . send OK to 980
70 10 COII(l ) ON ·prep.. r e [vent Trap for e xp.cted inco.in.. . tatu . at r "a.
7020 PRINT'L OIl$; ' Th . FT-980 OJ( 010 - ok to . xecut. laat co....nd ...nt
7010 RETtJRN
8000 · . Ge t S t a t u.
80 10 IF EOF (l ) THEN 8 010
8010 FOR 5 -1 TO 4 0 0 0' IF R-t THEil" 8 01 0 : II"EXT ' Twitt1. thuah. l oop "'hi1. trapp1ng
8010 COM(l) OFF '11"0 .or . inpllt ."pacted at thi. tille
804 0 RETt."'RN
9000 ' Set lip Co.. p<>rt ., .vent t r a p end Fl k.y tra p
9005 'It yOIl q . t port .rror s than i ncr.aae CS IO t o CS100 1t you hava e f • • t
900 6 'comput.r. Fo r a 10 w Compllt.r. (1 0 KH Z down) .11.inet e CS p .. r a me t. r
9007 '1. .. . , jua t cs with no va l u e . The s e chan..e s are mad e on line 9 0 1 0 .
9 0 10 OPEN MCOHl'4800,N,B ,2,RS,CSlO, DSO,B I N- FOR RAN DOM AS .1
9010 REM FOR S_l TO 2 0 0 0' NEXT ' All ow t 1. e tor port t o a ettle do","????
9010 ON COHIll lOOSUS 10 00 0
9040 COM(l) ON
9050 ON KEV ( 1) GaseB BO ' F I k.y wi ll r.laa• • r ..d io, c1 0.e port and qu it
9060 J(E'i (1) 0 11"
9070 REn.'RN
9100 'Print e l l . t a tu . bytes on aCreen i n K.x •••
9UO PRINT, PRIII"T MSTATUS Input 1n He x ( Co. p a r e w1th YOll r lIanllel j :M
9120 FOR S-l TO 148: PRINT M " IiEX $ (STATUS' (S) ) : ' NEXT S
9 130 PRINT:PRINT:PRI NTMBytes 2 thrll 5 a b ov e y ie l d Fraq llenc y , " r
914 0 FOR S-2 TO 5 : PRI NT HEXS(STATtJSl(Sl) :' NE XT S
9150 RETURN
9 200 ' SWITCH TO GENERAL VFO, AM AND WWV ON 10 MHz
9210 CHOICES_GEN$ , R_22: GOS UB 5000

listing COtt1j~s

Figure 6. A universal CATillleiface program (CAT---SEED) fo r IBM compatibles (wrinen in
GW-BASIC). This program is available from tht' author (set' tht' Pans list) or can be
downloaded from the 73 BBS under the 73MAG SIG at (603) 525-4438.



FN B·4SH 12V l 000mah
$71.00

FNB-14S1.2V 1400mah
$59.15

FN B-17 7.2V600mah
$35.00

FNB-1 21 2V 5OIlmah
$45.95

FNB-21o.8V 50Ilmah
$22.50

KENWOOD
PERFORMANCE PLUS

"SEND FDR FREE
CATALOG"

SAVE WITH THESE
,--::~V~AESU VALUES

BIG SAVINGS!
PB-25/26S8.4V900mah t:V

$65.00
PB-1 12V1200mah

$67.00
PB-8S12V 800mah

$59.00

SAVEON THESEPOPULAR
PERIPH EX POWER PACKS

Bp·7S 13.2V 1200mah .•• $65,00
BP-8S9.6V 1200mah . •• $65,00

~\SUPER PACKS FOR
~~ ICOM 2/4SAT & 24AT

BP-83 7.2V 600mah
$33.50

BP-83S 7.2V 750mah
$43.50

BP-84 1.2V 1000mah
$57.00

BP-84S7.2V 1400mah
$63.00

BP-85S 12V 800mah
$76.00

Manufactured in the U.S.A.w,th matched cells.these
S u~er Pac..s feature shon ojrcuit protection and
overdla,ge protection. and a 12 month wa"aoty,

All insen s in stock or avajiable trom authorized desfers
CALL US TO DISCUSS YOUR BATTERY REQUIREM ENTS

=z:lil ll
Ado M,OO ShIPPing ~ Handling,

Conne,tlcut residents add8% fax

;l lIlIlIlPG'RJPIoIG'X inC".
149 Pa lmer Rood, Southbury CT 0648ll

800·634·8132
In Connecticut 203·26403985 - FAX203026206943

REMEMBER ... A LOW COST POWER PACK
WITHOUT PERIPHEX'S OUALITY IS NO BARGAIN

CfReLE 68 ON READER SERVleE CARD
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BIN" FOR RAN DOM AS #1.
Check your GW -BASIC man ual and your

radio manual ; make sure these parameters
are correct. More than one program I've seen
was " bad " because the author used one stop
bit. Why not? The rest of the world uses one
stop bit-but not the FT-980 PROM . It de
mands two! So make sure all is OK . The
parameter 10 associated with CS above will
most likely have to drop to zero if you are
using a slow computer and a value higher
than 10 for fas ter machines. I have lested the
program at 4.77 MH z on a laptop (CSO) and
at 16 MH z on a 386 mach ine (CS IO). O ne
other comment on the port: you may also use
COM2 instead of COM I . If you wish to do
th is be su re to change all COM references
throughout the program.

As you work with the program I recom
mend that you just concentrate on getting the
computer/ radio dialog going with consistent
results . Then you can open up your imagina
tion and add the bells and whistles . Today ,
my CAT980 program (available as share
ware) has some pretty fancy displays, like
filter plots, analog dials and user menus for
instant deployment . Even a log is included
which automatically records all the radio
parameters of the moment. BUI the re was a
time when the program just sat there and d id
nothing .

So with that in mind here is one last
thought: share your basic ideas with other
hams. Write an article or submit a listing to
the technical correspondence sections of our
magazines. Put your program on BBS' s like
CompuServe. And if you fee l like you've got
a program for the big leagues, then enter the
world of Shareware . The real fun, and I be
lieve th is strongly, is still OUI there.

There ' s a barely scratc hed world of con
trolled excitement waiting to take shape , and
like a lot of thi ngs in ham radio , we can have
more fun if we keep each other informed.
These pages and this interface are a good
place to start. 1iJ

Contact An Harding K5 YEF at P.O. BOX
861719, Plano TX 75074. Please enclose an
SASE.

main operational between commands, then
you should eliminate the following lines : 90,
1070 and 2020 .

3 . If your radio does NOT echo the co m
mands you send it , you shou ld eliminate the
following lines : 1020 , 6050 thru 6080.

4. If your radio does NOT have an O K or
EXECUTE-T HE-COMMAND ty pe com
mand you should eliminate the fo llowing
lines: 100, 1060, 5030 , 7000 thru 7030.

5 . Does your rad io send back any informa
tion like a slams stream or some sort of ac
knowledgement that the command took ef
fect? If your radio does NOT send back
anything, you should eli minate lines : 1030 ,
1080, 2 110, 3030, 5040 , 6030 , 8000 thru
8040, 9 100thru 9 150, and 10000 thru 10020.
You may eliminate the variable R and all
references to R.

Now the next thing you want to do is
study the INITIALIZATION portion of the
program, lines 1000 thru 11 30. Whatever
brand of radi o you own it's going to need a
command buffer defined in line 1040. The
one in our seed program is presently 5 bytes.
If you need less or more, change it according
Iy. A 6 byte command would appear as
CMD$ = " " (that was six spaces) or per
haps even better, use DIM CMD$(6).

Other FT-980 commands are part of the
init ialization subroutine such as the command
for VFO , USB, etc. Simply substitute com
mands required by your radio . If there is no
substit ution in some cases then eliminate that
particular one and any other reference to it
you may find in the program . After you get
this program working then you can add the
complete command set.

If your rad io does receive status then be
sure line 1030 is configured correctly . It is
now 148 bytes , the maximum number of
bytes the FT-980 radio will se nd 10 Ihe
computer at anyone time . You should make
it as large as the number of bytes your
manual shows is the max imum you may
receive from your radio.

What's left? One of the most important
things : setting up the COM port for you r
particular needs. Let 's look at line 90 10:
OPEN "COM I :4800, N,8, 2 ,RS,CS 10,DS ,

Listing continued
9.20 CHOICES _AHwS' R- 2 2 : GOSUS 5000
92)0 CHD$-CHR$(Oj +CHR$(0)"'CHR$(Oj +CHR$(&Hl)+CHR$( &H8j, R_ 5: GOSUS 5010
9240 RETURN
9500 'SCAN fOR 1 0 HETER fM ACTIVIT~

9510 PRIN!', PRI NT : PRINT" Hit a ny key t o s top an e:! res ta r t S Ca n (f l to quit) "
95.0 CHOICE$_VrO$, Roo•• , casus 5000
9530 CHOICE$ _ HAM$ ' R- 2 2 : casus 5000
9540 CHOI CE$ _ fM$ , Roo•• : c asus 5000
9550 TEN$_CH R$( &H95) : casus 9580 : PRI NT
9560 TEN$-CHR$( &H96) : GOSUS 9580 : PRI NT : PRINT" . Comp l ete c y c l e (n_q uit) "
9570 GOTO 9 5 5 0 'Ke e p t h e l o o p qo i ng f orever - Or u n til <:1'1> h it
9580 fO R Q9_1 TO 10
9590 r - c.
9600 READ I'
9610 SUMP$ - CHR$(fj
96.0 CMD$-CHR$(0)+SUMP$~TEN$"'CHR$(&H') +CHR$( &H8)' R_ 5 : GOSUS 5 0 10
9630 fOR S9 _ . TO 5 : PRINT HEX$ ( STATUS \( S 9 ) ): :NEXT S9
9640 PRI NT" ":
9650 T_T" I : I f (INI<EY $ _ " " AND T<:TI MER2) THE N 9650
9660 IF T<:TIMER. THEN T_ l : GOS US 999 9
9670 NEXT
9680 RI:S TORE 9700
9690 RETt:RN
9700 DAt A &H O,&H I O,& H' 0 , &H 3 0 ,&H40 , &H50 ,&H60, &H 7 0, &H 80 , &H 9 0
9999 If IN KEY$- .... THEN 9 999 I:LSI: RETURN
1 0000 ' THI:RI: IS A CHARACTER RECEI VEDi
100 1 0 Wli lLE NOr Ear ( l) : STATUS ' ( R) _AS C (lNPt:T$ (1, Uj j : R-R- l, WE ND
1 0 0 . 0 RETU RN



73 Review
by Did Goodman lVAJ USG

Number 5 on your FeedbM:k card

The Kantronics KTU
Telemetry Unit with
Weathernode EPROM
Remote weather observations via packet!

Kantrcnics
1202 E. 23rd 51.

lawrence KS 66046
(913) 842-n45

Plica Class: KTU-$300
Options: Anemomeler-$110

Rain 9auge-$ 90

Pack et radio is the most rapidly grow
ing and diverse mode in the history

of amateur radio! In the early 19805, the
" Packet Revolution" was started by dedi
cat ed groups of amateurs in both Canada
and the USA. These amateurs stimulated
packet growth by setting standards and
protocols. offering the first TNCs in kit
form at a price affordable 10 amateurs
and, perhaps most importantly , providing
much n eeded in fo rm a tion on th i s
fledg ling mode. As the years progressed.
packet technology accelerated at an ex
ponential rate.

Packet research and development , un
til recently, has been in the direction of
increasing pure communications capabil-
ities , There is another aspect of packet that is
finally receiving attention , and that is data ac
quisition and control ,

While communications, BSS usage, meso
sage handl ing and related applications will
always be the mainstay of packet. automatic
collection and forwarding of data will become
widespread in the upcoming years. wouicn't
it be nice to have access to weather conditions
at your club site via packet? Parameters such
as temperature, wind speed, direction , and
even rainfall could be vaiuabre prior to start ing
an antenna work party. What about the ccncr
tion of your club 's repeater? Knowing the reo
ceeter's PA stage heat-sink temperature, PA
current, line and Vee voltages, and AGC
voltage, could be most helpful to control oper
ators . How about remote control of equip
ment? The capability to power down, ener
gize, or reset various devices might be
beneficial. Again, as with the " communica
tions" aspect of packet , experimenters have
been doing this for years, but until recently
there has been no turnkey system to make this
possible for the less technically orientated .

Data Acquisition and Control with the KTU

The Kantronics Telemetry Unit (KTU) with
the Weathernode EPROM makes these func
tions possible. The KTU is a small device,
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PhD/D. The Kant ronics KTU Telemetry Uni t.

1.75" x 6" x 8", designated as Data Terminal
Equipment (OTE). It simply plugs into your
existing TNC where your computer (ortermi
nal) would normally be connected , Your com
puter is then ptugged into the rear of the KTU.

The power requirements are 11-20 VDC at
45 rnA or, in the " Low Power" mode, 11-28
VDC at 30 mAoThe KTU front panel is laid out
quite simply. There is a power switch and a
power indicator LEO. Next to that , a "Feleme
try/Loeal" switch and two LEOs show which
position that switch is in. Finally there is a
" Bypass" swilch and companion ind icator
LED.

The KTU rear panel consists of a standard
OB-25 connector for your computer or termi
nal, a modular style connector that connects
to your TNC (cable and mating connector are
supplied), and an g-pin external sensor con
nector (cable and mating connector are sup
plied). Note that normal packet operation is
not affected by the KTU; pressing the " By
pass" switch conn ects the terminal to the
TNC and takes the KTU out of line ,

Since the KTU includes the weetnemcee
EPROM, I got the optional anemome ter'
wind direction indicator. This unit, which in
cludes mounting hardware, is of high quality
plastic construction and requires minimal
assembly. It' s not necessary to calibrate the

wind speed portion of the instrument; the
wind direction sensor is calibrated with
just a compass. Ensure that the instru
ment is mounted outside as high as possi
ble, and away from obstructions, in order
to obtain accurate readings. Both this unit
and the external temperature sensor (in
cluded with the KTV) connect to the &-pin
connector on the rear of the KTV.

The serial cable from the computer
should be connected to the 08025 con
nector on the rear of the KTU, and the
TNC connected to the KTU via the moou
lar cable provided. These levers may be
either RS-232 or TTL, set by internal
jumpers in the KTU.1f any cables have to
be made up, pinouts for all connectors

are adequately detailed in the documentation.
Once these connections are made, the KTU
may be powered up and initialized for opera
tion with your TNC.

Set -Up and Configuration

Set your communications terminal for 8
data bits and the baud rate 10 match the TNC
to the computer baud rate . setme KTU " By
pass" and " Telemetry/Loeal" switches to
" OUT," then apply power. The KTU will sign
on your terminal with ils autobaud routine and
sign-on message. You will be prompted to
enter the date and time,

Once this i s co mpleted , ope ratio nal
parameters may be set. These parameters are
simnartotnose used inyourTNC (e,g,: abaud,
flow,echo, parity, xflow, etc.j. The KTU will be
optimized in this proeess to communicate with
your TNC. Once the KTU is initialized, some
TNC parameters will probably have to be mod
ified. Those options are adequately explained
in the documentat ion.

Once these steps are completed, tne KTU is
ready for programming. Programming the
KTU instructs the unit on how often to sample
the external sensors, how to display the re
sults (metric/USA), how many entries to send
in response to a data command, and how
many entries may be stored in the KTU's inter-
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Two METER SPECIAL
CIRCLE 2 34 ON READER s ERVICE CARD

C.W.WOLFE COMMUNICATIONS,INC.
113CentraiAvenue

8dlirJg9. Montana 59102

*FAX*FAX*FAX*
(406) 252- 9617

*TELEPH ONE *TELEPHONE *
(406) 252-9220

CIRCLE 20 ON READER SERVICE CARD

MoIwolcI Mie<n:45 w.m.8 FreQ.132-150 MHz. Drawer Una Onh', $70
een:Mth ali accessooes.4Of2FScan~Grwp:$125each

GE u "" n: 1 38~15$ MHz.40 watt, [)rawerUna Onh'.$70 each:wrth 2F
ScanAccessories ,$1 25 each,

GE u "" D: 42-50 MHz.50 watt.[)rawerUM OnIy,$6Seach. ,,;tIl ecces
rqygroup:$125each,

GI ClDI"" n, 1,2.Of6Freq.25 watt ,138-1551148-174: ~eacIl .

St<mdardHI~ ponoblM:138--144 MHz:S99each

CAU~ WIllTE FOIl CllIlIlIJfT rUElI.
~ll sar s "CASW ~ 'ce RTIFIEDf UNDS" SHIPPEDBYU!'S

CIRCLE lO ON REA DER SERVICE CARD

CW CALLSIGN MONITOR
Sounds Alarm when it Hears Your Call

• EnJOY silentCW monitoring • Automabcaiy !fads codti speed
• SuiII~n .udio deIecto< • Does nol r8Q",e perlecl codti

$39cornplete $29 kit $17 PCB only
(incllldes complele tochnical dala)

~III .
•.,,1 I a.. - -- _.

RF/AF PROTOTYPE/BREADBOARDS
(DC lin 'Nfl

GARDEJ ELECTRONICS
P.O. BOX 1751

WEST CHESTEA. PA 19380

CIRCLE 99 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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NEW!
OJ·SooT Twinband

• CTCSS EncoO&lDecode Suitt-in
• RX, 130--173.995 "1Hz

400-519.995MHz
• TX, VHF_UHF Amaleur Sands
• Feature Packed
Best lWin band va lue'
'Handiell '

DJ-I20T·DJ·l60T &460T. OJ-200T
· NEW· OJ-560T Tw;n Band · NEW·

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES - FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

LENTINI COMMUNICATIONS
2 1 G arf ield SI ., Newington , CT06111

New equipment pricing and orders 1-800-666·0908 Out of State.
Tech questions, used gear, info 203-666-6227

We carry most major brands. ~ ~ r=:=51 WE SHIP UPS
Hours: Mon-Fri. 10- 6 Sat. 10-4 ~ ~ c=:d C.O.D.s WElCOME

See on your computer screen what 6 or
more U.S., Russian and Japanese satel
lites see . Make money many ways. Makes
a terri fic science project. We manufacture
and sell all the equipment you need. In
business since 1956.

For complete details dial our electronic
bulletin board anytime. 300·2400 baud.
Modem con figu ration: 8 bits, 1 stop, no
parity : (718)-740-3911 . Voice 8AM-1 PM:
(718)-468-2720.

Or send $1 0 for fantastic 5 disk program
set for your IBM-PC.

Vanguard Labs
196-23 J amaica Ave.•Hollis NY 11423

SPY ON THE EARTH

O' SCOVEI THO w onO Of Hf "" U"". ' ... " OTO. o l " eU l lITl.. .
f 4sr SC4 N TEl I"'SIO "

ATV CONVERTERS • HF LINEAR AMPLIFIERS

1.k~ Uo"bue! MAGNET ~
"... MOUNT ~

Dual Band Mobile •••
140 mhz, 440 mhz

0'

Multi.Whip Mobile
140 mhz, 220 mhz, 440 mhz

150 Wan Power Rating

Supplied with 12ft ot RG58 Coax
Choice of eNC Of PL259 Connector

THE ORIGINAL

Prices f.O.S. Urna , 0.• VISA, MASTERCARD Al;c,ptld .
Allew la. Shipping · Wrll,ler lalell Calalut

Address Dap\. 73 • Pho"", . 19/227-«i573

2 Meter all Fiberglass Quad Now Available for
220 - 440 Mh2. All tested for less than 1.3:1 SWR
over the entire legal operating range including
MARS and CAP. Front to back ratio in excess of
24 db. Forward gain exceeds 10 db, Stacking
hardware and harnessesavailable. Also 8and 10
element 2 meter models for the absolute ultimate
perfo rmance in DXing and packet radio, Also
works wonders for satellite reception, 6 Element
Ouad ONLY $79.95 + 10.00 S&H. Order NOW

CIRCLE 75 01'1 READER SERVICE CARD

CIRell 28 8 ON READER SERVICE CARD

COAXIAL RELAYS

Performance Electronics
P.O. Box 310 · Conestee SC 29636

Call 24 Hours A Day (803) 299·1072

CIRCLE 58 01'1 READER SERVICE CARD

ZERO-IN HAND-HELD
THE SIGNAL ! PHASE S ENSE

ANTENNAS FOR
VHF DIRECTION
FINDING . USES

... NY FM XCVR .
CO MP...SS GIVES

DIRECT ION .
"'RMS FOLD FOR
STOR...GE. TYPE
VF-142 COVERS
BOTH 2-MTRS &

220MHZ . OTHER
MODELS "'V"'IL"'BLE .
WRI TE OR C"'LL FOR
MORE I NFO .

$3 .S0 SHIPP I NG & TYPE VF- 142
C... . "'DD T"'X) $129.95 619-

RADIO ENGINEERS 565-1319

3 94 1 MT. BRUNDAGE AVE.
SAN DIEGO CA.92111

COLLINS 1410-11193-60 SPDT1KW
RELAYwith auxi liary contact and 28
VDC coil, 'T style wiltl three Ncon
nections; 3xJ.5xl ,8. l '
Used $24.95
FXA 1300-10031 SPOT 100 W RE·
LAY, 28 vue coil; DC 10 15 GHI
Three BNC connections; 1.3xl .5xt .3
Used ._. ,_ $9.95

JENNINGS VACUUM RELAYS wrth 26 vee co ils; used:
' RB1J·26.SPOT 12 KV pk15A; 3/4"threadedbase. _.$51.00
RB3·26, OPOT 12 KV pk 30A; '.1 ' threaded base $52.00
HE-58, SPOT 25 KV pk 25 A: 23" mount flange ,.. $50.00
POWER AMPTUBES used-checked: 4CX250Rl857OW
$40.110

SOCKETS 'or4X15014CX250; Johnson or Eimac usee:
"22·115 or e, 111)0 pf w!chimney: 2.5" li la , $18.110
ISK·600 or =, 2700 p1; noChimney, 2,11' oa, $17.50
USlS-465-5 VACUUM VARIABLE CAPACITOR. 7-465 pf 5
KV max; shaft 112· Lx1!4· dia Ola 5.5' Lx2,3 ' dia, 31,
U$e~ .,..,..,.., ,.., "." $110

FAIR RADIO SALES
1016 E. EUREKA· Box 1105 • LIMA. OHIO. 45802



Figure 2. Issuing a " TF20 " command displays
the fast twenlyextemaf temperarure readings.

Figure 1. Response to the data rerrieve com
mand, "0". Current readings for all attached
sensorsare displayed. TPCB = PC board rem
perature, TF = external temperature (deg. F.),
WS = wind speed, and WO - wind direction.

~X" ;
, er ac

Oll/1li/91 H; 19;54 rr • ..0083.3 DiG.
Oll/1ll/91 18;"'54 rr • . 008 3 . 3 0EG!'
Oll/,ll/91 18:09:5_ n • . 008 3 . 3 DE':;F
Oll/1ll/91 18:011;54 n • . 008 3 . 0 DEGF
Oll/1li/91 11:59:5 11 n • . 008 11 . 8 Dr.:G!'
06/111/91 17:511:511 n • . 0 0 8 11 . 8 DiG!'
Olll16/91 17:49;5 4 rs • . 00a ll . 8 DEG!'
Oll/16/91 17:44:54 n • . 008 4 . 8 DEGF
06116/91 17:39 :54 tr • . 008 4 . 8 DEGf
06/'6/9 1 17 : 34 : 5 4 rr • . 006 5 . 0 DEGf
06/16/91 11;29;'. n • . 0085 . a DEGf
06116/91 17:24;5 4 rs • ..0085 .0 DEGf
06/1';'/91 17,19:54 n • . 00a 5 . ) DEGf
06/16/91 17:14 :54 rr • . 0085 . 3 D e~!'

Oll/16/91 17:09:54 rr • . 0085. 3 DEGf
06/16/9 1 17 :0 4 ,5 4 rr • ..0085 .3 DEGf
05/15/91 15 : 59: 5 4 rs • . 008 5 . 8 DeGF
Oll/ 16/91 1ll : 5 4 : 5 4 r r • ..0085.8 DEG f
06/ 16/9 1 15:4 9 : 5 4 rs • .0085 .8 DEG F
06116/9 1 16 :44: 54 rr • . 0085. 8 DEG!'

within about five percent. The wind direction
indicator provides resolution down to single
degree units and displays this data in both
heading and compass rose notation (e.g.: N,
NE, ENE, etc.).The external temperature sen
sor comes with about 50 feet of connecting
cable, as does the anemometer. It is also pos
sible to add additional cable without affecting
the calibration of the unit.

The KTU itself is small and has minimal
power requirements. I thought that since the
internal temperature sensor was located in
side the KTU it would indicate considerably
higher temperatures than ambient due to
component heating. This is not the case, due
to the lowcurrent requirement oltha KTU.The
internal temperature displayed by the KTU is
within a degree or two of tne actual air temper
ature.

Finally, it took me no more then one hour 10
get everything fully operational (and that 's
from the time I opened the two boxes that the
uni ts were shipped in) . The Kantron ics
firmware in the KTU operated flaWlessly. The
fleXibi lity in the way weather data may be cap
lured and presented should meet the require
ments of the most demanding amateur and
professional meteorolog ists. The only room
for improvement I could suggest is that memo
ry slots be made available for high and low
temperatures and peak wind speeds. This
data may be derived from the stored weather
data , however.

With the developm ent 01 add itional
EPROMS, telemetry and data acquis ition
from a wide variety of applications will be pos
sible. xentromcs has ellectively entered a
new era in packet technology with this innova
tive product! III

18; 19;511 TPCb: ..0019.1 DEGF
16;19;511 TF . ..0083.3 DE~'

21;32;26 ~.5 • 00012 ''''Ii
21;32;28 _0 : 002118 DEG •

~ . r : <1

Oll/1ll/91
Oll/1ll/9 I
Olll1ll/91
Oll/1ll/91

Observations

The KTU did absolutely everything that it
was advertised to do. I was impressed with the
ease of assembly of the weather instruments
and their quality . The anemometer tracks
what my existing Heathkit unit displays to

Other Capabilities

The KTU will support up to seven sensors
attached to the rear panel inputs. Each of
these sensors accepts a 0-5 VDC input.
These inputs are those that are presently ba
ing accessed by the Weathemode EPROM.
Depending on how the KTU is configured (with
internal jumpers) , certain rear panel connec
tions may also be programmed to output digit
al levels (0 and 5 VDG). These connections
may also be commanded to generate pulses
with the frequency being determined by the
user via the " F0" or " F1" command. This
capability would be excellent lor controll ing
remote devices. All this is explained in the
KTU system manual. This sophisticated data
acquisition meete may not be used in conjunc
tion with the Weathernode, since the weather
sensors use all rear panel inputs.

ber of entries from those stored internally.
An example of the data command syntax is:

" Data TF 3 WS 5 WD 2"-This would display
three readings of external temperature, five
readings of wind speed, and two readings of
wind direction. Entering the command " PR,"
displays how the data is being stored. An ex
ample of a reply to a " PR" request might be:

" PROGRAM R1 0M TP TF A1 5S WD WS
7813 Samples 1 Day 08:00:00."

This response to the " PR" command would
tell the user that the internal and externaltern
peratures are being sampled and recorded
once every 10 minutes and the wind speed
and direction are being averaged and record
ed once every 15 seconds. The second line
displays the capacity of the KTU's internal
memory buffers in this data configuration. In
this case, the buffers will store one day and
eight hours 01data before the eeriest informa
tion is cverwntten. Knowing this, the user can
request data in a format useful to their applica
tion. If the outdoor temperature is being saved
every 10 minutes, the user may not want every
reading. Entering a data command of " Data
TF 20 3" would display every third reading of
temperature for 20 readings (or 20 readings in
hall-hour steps). All data read with the " Data"
command is date and time stamped by the
KTU (see Figure 2).

As you can see, by judicious use of pro
gramming, the Sysop can save data over long
periods of time by keeping the sampling rate
low. This would be efficient for day-to-day
weather data collection. However, during
unique weather phenomenon, the sampling
rate may be increased on all sensors to allow
instantaneous response to changing temper
atures , wind speed, direction, and rainfall .
This would be excellent for recording the pas
sage of storm fronts and the like. With this
simple, yet versatile data gathering language,
the user may request data from any sensor as
little or as often as desired.

CIRCLE 16 8 0'1 RU.DEIl SERVICECARD
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You can have access to the treasures 01
73 without severa l hundred pounds of
bulky back issues. Our 24x f iche have 98
pages each and will fit in a card hie on
your desk .

Your full satisfaction is guaranteed or
your money back . VisafMC accepted .

We offer a battery ooeratec hand held
viewer for $75. and a desk model for
$220 . Libraries have these readers .

On-Line with the KTU

The TNC used for th is review was the
Kantronics KPC.-4. By issuing a connect re
quest to my station a user receives the normal
"Connec ted to" respon se followed by a
"wxn:" prompt . At this point the KTU may be
queried for weather data, or programmed by
the " Sysop." By simply typing a " 0 " for
(Ojata, the KTU will display the last reading of
wind speed, direction, external temperature,
and internal KTU PC board temcereiure (see
Figure 1). If the optional rain gauge sensor is
installed, th is data will also be presented . By
entering the correct command, USA or MetriC
units may be specified. The data command
may be modified to request virtually any num-

The collection of over 600 microfiche, is
available as an entire set . (no parti al sets)
for $250 plus $5 for shipping (USA).
Annual updates available for $1 O.

EVERY ISSUE
of 73

on microfiche!

BUCKMASTER
PUBLISHING

" Whitehall"
Route 3 , Box 56

Mineral, Virgin ia 23117

703-894-5777
800-282-5628

The entire run of 73 from October , 1960
through last year is available.

nal memory. sensors may be sampled and
displayed in a range of time from seconds to
months. This versat ility is quite impressive!
The documentation goes into considerable
detail on proper syntax and procedures. The
KTU may be configured to operate with a vari
ety of TNCs and is compat ible with virtually all
packet LAN configurations. The KTU may be
programmed in a local mode directly from the
terminal connected to it, or from over the air .
Over-the-air programming requires entry of a
password and other unique securi ty con
straints.

Using the KTU to obtain weather data is
quite simple after reading the user instruc
tions. These instructions are formatted to al
low the KTU owner to simply photocopy both
sides of one page in the KTU system manual
and pass it along to potential users.
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DEALER DiRECTOR'Y

Tom (W60 RG)
Marvann (WB6 VSSl

Designed and
built in the USA

Value + Quali ty
fro m over zsyears
in ATV.. ,W60 AG

AMATEUR TELEVISION

With our all in one box TC70-1 zocm ATV Trans
ceiver you can easily transmit and receive live action
color and sound video just like broadcast TV. Use
any home TV camera or VCR by plugging the com
posite video and audio into the front VHS 10 pin or
rearphono jacks. Add 70cm antenna,coax, 13.8 Vdc
and TV set and you are on the air...it's that easy!

TC70- 1 has> 1 watt p.e .p. with one xtal on 439.25, 434.0
or 426.25 MHz, runs on 12-1 4 Vdc @ .SA, and hot GaAsfet
downconverter tu nes whole 420-450 MHz band down to
ch3. Shielded cabinet only 7x7x2.5-. Transmitters sold
only to lice nsed amateurs , fo r legal purposes, ver ified in the
latest Callbook or with copy of license sent with orde r.

Call or write now for our complete ATV catalog
including downconverters, transceivers, linear
~ps , and antennas for the 70 , 33 , & 23cm bands.
(818) 447-4565 m-t8am-5 :30pm pst . Visa, Me, COD

P.C. ELECTRONICS
2522 Paxson ln Arcadia CA 91006

SMILE! YOU'RE ON TV
® Only

$329

OHIO

YAESU. AEA, SONY. PANASONIC. MFJ,
GBC CLOSED CIRCUIT TV CAMERAS
AND MONITORS, BIRD WATIMETERS,
OPTO ELECTRONI CS FREOUENCY
CO U N T ERS , A O R SC A N NERS ,
TEN·TEC, ETC. Full slock of radios and
accessories. Repair lab on premises.
Open 7 days. M- F, 9- 6 p.m.; Sat. &
Sun.. 10-5 p.m. We ship Worldwide . For
Specific information call or write:
BARRY ELECTRONICS, 512 Broadway,
New York NY 10012. (212) 925-7000.
FAX (212) 925_700 1.

PENNSYLVANIA

Columbu.
Central Ohio's full·line authorized dealer
lor Kenwood, ICOM, veesu. Alinco, In!G
Tech, Japan Radio. AEA.Cushcrafl, Hus
tler, and Butternut. New and used equip
ment on display and operaliona l in our
4000 sq, tt.store. Large SWLdepartmenl,
too . UNIVERSAL RADIO, 1280 Aida
Dri ve, Reyn old.burg (Columbua) OH
43068. (614) 866_4267.

Trevose
AUlhorizad faClory sales and service.
KENWOOD, ICOM, YAESU. fealuring
AMERITRON, B&W, MFJ,HYGAIN, KLM,
CUSHCAAFT, HUSTLER, KANTRON·
ICS. AEA, VIBROPLEX, HElL, CALL
BOOK, ARAL Publications, and much
more. HAMTR ONIC S, INC. , 4 033
arewnevme Road, TreVOR PA 19047.
(215) 357-1400, FAX (215) 355-8958.
Salee Order 1·800·426-2820. Circle
Reader Service 29S for more information.

P.rilRid~

North Jersey's oldest and 'inest Short
wave and Ham RadiO Dealer. 1'h miles
from Garden State Parkway. Authorized
peeiers tor AEA. Kenwood . Japan Radio
Company. ICOM. Yaesu, etc . Ham Salas,
tee WK2T. GllFER SHORTWAVE, 52
Part Ave ., Part Ridge NJ 07656. (201)
391-7887.

NEW JERSEY

NEW YORK

New Castle
Factory authorized dealer! veesu. ICOM.
Kanwooo. Ten-Tee. " EA. Kan tronics, DR.
SI MIg., Amaritron, Cushcraft, HyGain,
Heath Amateur Rad io, Hail Sound. DELA
WARE AMATEUR SUPPLY, 7 1 Meadow
Road , New Castle DE 19720. (302) 328
n 28.

DELAWARE

IDA HO

Preston
Ross WB78YZ has the largest stock 01
amateur gear in the intermountain West
and the best prices. Dve, 9,000 ham reiat
9CI gear in stock. Call us 10' •'all' your ham
needs today. ROSS DISTRIBUTING CO.,
78 S. Stale , Presion ID 83263. (208)
8 52_0830.

Manhattan
Manhallan ' s la rga st and on ly ham
and business Radio SIOrEI. Featuring
MOTO RO LA , ICO M , KENW OO D ,

AMATEUR CENTER

SELL·TRADE

PHON' (605) 886-7314
FA X (605) 886-3444

SPECIAL OFFER!

Yaesu FT-747GX

Get the most of HF Mobiling

CALL TODAY
FOR SPECIAL QUOTE

New & Reconditioned

HAM EQUIPME NT
Ca ll ur Wr i t" Us To<l ",· Fo r a Quo le !

Yuu 'li Find Us 10 be Courl'·o"s. Kn",,;ledgea ble
and Hun", t

" AMERICA'S MOST RElIABU AMATEUR RADIO DlAlER"

STORE HOURS'
' .J • ./11 . ICITI

MOUlT "'~ ' .IDU
OrI N UfU _PaTl

to_ , ., ' ·/Il · IClT l
«OSlO

\U.DITI / "OUUTI

182 N, Maple
P.O, Box 73

Watertown. SO 57201 L ---'

Palomar
Radio Callbook
Ritron
Rohn
TelextHygain
Ten-Tec
Unadilla/Reyeo
Yaesu

Y OUR HAM DOLLAR GOES

F URTH ER A T . • .

CALL OR WRITE FOR SPECIAL QUOTE

When It comes to
FAST DELIVERY HONEST DEAliNG ann

PROMPT/DEPENDABLE~ back-up
We don 1 just adveruse It ~ WE GIVE IT'

Daiwa
Hustler
Kantronics
Kenwood
l arsen
MFJ
MiragetKLM
Mosley

CAll US
NOW!

B & W
Belden
Bencher
Bird
Butternut
Centurion
CES
Cushcraft

- WE SERVICE WHAT WE SEll

Write today for our latest Bulletin /Used Equipment List.

«.leU «eat fI"tl~

In 1937, Stan Burghardt (W0 IT), because o f h is intense inte rest in
amateu r radio , began selling and servicing a mateur radio equipment
in conjunction with his radio pa rts b us in ess W e stand proud of ttns
long-lasting tradit ion of Honest Dealing , Quality Products and
Dependable " S·E·R·V-' ·C-E"!

Above all, we tuuy intend to carryon this proud tradition with even

more new product lines plus the same " fai r " treatment yo u 've come
to rely on . Our reconditioned equipment is of the finest quality w ith 30,
60 and even 90-day parts and labor w a rrantie s on selected pieces.

And always remember:

AEA
Alineo
Ameritron
Amphenol
Ampire
Antenna
Specialists

Astron
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Number 29 on your Feedb. ck c. rd

Hope for
Monolingual Hams

Ifyou really want to communicate!

by David Cowhig WAILBP

M ost hams on or orbit ing thi s planet do
nOI speak Eng lish as their fi rst lan 

guage . The Radio Amateur 's Conversation
Guide , written by Jukka OHIBR and Miika
O H2 BAD He ikinhcimo. with the help o f ham
native speakers, teaches monolingual hams
how 10 get their tongu es into acceptable shape
for foreign ears. The second edition , pub
lished in 1985. inc ludes English. Gennan,
French , Italian, Spanish , Po rtuguese, Rus
s ian ( in Cyrillic and phonetic script), and
Japanese ( ro manized). Hour-long cassette
tapes made by ha m native speakers cover
these languages, plus Swed ish and Finn ish.

Supplements to the Guide introduce you 10

Finnish , Dani sh , Dutch and Serbo-Croarian.
Phenet ic guides and number lists are fol
lowed by 50 pages of phrases in each of the
eight languages of the Guide. In the 30'page
mu lti lingual glossary at the hack of the book,
you can look up the equivalent of English
words commonly used by hams in seven oth
er languages.

T he phrases give you all you need to con
duct a very bas ic QSO (contact) . describe
your equipme nt, complain about the other
guy's splatter, inquire into the other opera
tor ' s marital status (an importa nt question for
nuemational rad io romances), and ask for a
QSL card . Next ti me a Japanese stat io n
QRM s (interferes with) your long rag-chew
on 160 meters , you can tell he r " Shuhatsu-o
tsukancimasu! ' If the offending O M (male
ham) is in Moscow , you might say, "Castata
zanjala!" lfyou wa nt to ask a Russian to give
you a call nexl t ime he hears you , why , just
say , "Kagda byi vyi ni uslyisali minja pazal
sta. vizav lrje minja' (and don' t forget the
accent marks).

Some You Have to Hear

Language tapes are necessary for those lan
guages whic h English-speaki ng peo ple find
hard to pronou nce . Japanese pronunciat ion is
fai rly easy and regu lar. You could probably
make yourself understood in Ja panese with
out the tape if the aut ho rs would explain the
phonet ic sys tems they use . Romanization is
used for Japanese and Russian , but the con
ve nt ional spelling of languages written in the
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ro man alphabet is given . Just a list ofthe kana
syllabary used to write Japanese would help
readers pick out the pro nunciation much
more eas ily . The standard romanization of
Japanese used in the Guide can mis lead . For
example "five years ." gonenkan , is pro
nou nced "go-nen-kan. ' no! "gon-en-kan. '

A one-hour rape of any language in the
Guide costs S9.95 plus shipping . Text sup
plements cost SI.75 pe r language . You can
order The Radio Amateur's Conversation
Guide , by Jukka and Miika Heikinheimo ,
from CQ Communication s , M a in SI. ,
Greenville , NH 03048 . Tel. (800)457-7373,
The price is $9 .95 plus $3 .75 postage.

Spanish and Russian

" Hola CQ , " by " Doc" Schwartzbard
AF2Y , gives you all the sente nce patterns and
vocabulary you need to carry out a basic QSO
in Spani sh . Many hams who look high school
Spanish will find thai the sente nce patterns
come back . Th ei r new ham vocabulary also
makes them want to learn more Spanish by
radio .

T he ARRL' s " Hola CQ" consists of fine
Span ish lessons for hams . A 9O-minute
cassette tape accompanying the text teaches
the basics o f Spanish pronunciation as well
as the pronou nc iation o f each phrase in the
text. AF2Y reminds us of the ma ny wo rds
Spanish shares with English and other ro
mance languages, and how recogn izing these
words will speed our progress. You can gel
" Hola CQ" from the ARRL. 225 Main SI.,
New ington CT 06 111. It cos ts $7 plus
postage .

Once you have maste red some phrases in
your chosen language , you might try to find a
night course at a local high school or junior
college. You could also pick up a first-year
college textbook on the langua ge 10 gel a
systematic introdu ct ion to voc abulary and
grammar. With your access to on-the- air tu
toring , you may become an outstanding ham
lingui st.

Russian and Japanese in Part icular

Other language lessons for hams are avail
able. Len Traubman, with the help of some

Russian hams, wrote " Russian Phrases for
Amateur Radio ," a 20-page boo klet. The
accompanying audio cassette tape is for En
glish-speak ing hams who want 10 communi
ca te in Russian . The booklet conta ins English
words and phrases for ham contacts , with
Russian translation and transliteration for
each phrase. You can get the booklet for $5
(S7 overseas) and the audio cassette for $6
($8 overseas ) from Len Traubman W6HJK ,
144 8 Cedarwood Dri ve, San Mateo CA
94403 .

You can also download ,.Japanese for
Hams ," a 12-page guide I have written on
making s imple QSOs in Japanese , free from
the 731a ndline BBS (603) 5254438 ; or from
JAHAM in the files sect ion of the N4QQ
packet BBS. Call K3AF-7 in Washington.
DC on 28. 195 MHz 1200 baud , connect to
K3A F-3. and then to N4QQ.

Goh Kawai 7L I FQE/N6UOK, a linguis
tics scholar at Stanford Uni vers ity, is work
ing on a text of Japanese lessons for hams.
Yo u ca n contact hi m at Comp uSer ve
76056 ,1726. If you get more serious about
learni ng Japanese , you can order Japanese
for Beginners and Japanesefor Today, edited
by Yasuo Yasuda. and published by Ga kken,
from Kinokuniya , 10 West 49th sr.. New
York NY or from some other bookstore .
Tapes accompany the text.

After you have worked on Japa nese for
awhile , you will find read ing articles in CQ
Ham Radio , the wonderfu l telephone- book
s ize (! !!) ham magazine from Ja pan, a great
incentive to improve your Japanese. You can
order CQ Ham Radio th rough Niho n IPS ,
l idabashi 3- 11 -6, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo 102
JAPA N for about $ 120 per year. You may
be able to orde r s ingle copies of it, o r of its
mo re technical cous in Ham Journal,

As the karatkavalnaviks (ha ms) say back
in th e U .S .S. R., " z etaj u vnm udaci i
r nncge di-cks": I wish you good luck and lots
nf DX. fiI

David Cowhig has translated articles in
Japanese for us and written articles on ham
radio in Japan .
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PacComm

The HF58 ''Butterf lylt™
A Compact 2 Element Beam

for 20·15·12·10 Meters
Operate As A Dipole on 17 Meters

NEW! The PacComm PSK-lT
• MicroSat Packet Communication is now easier th an ever using

the P acC om m P SK-l w ith built in TIN Y·2 TNC!
• Only two cables to connect - computer and radio

- Revised radio interface simplifies cable assembly
- Premade radio cable optionally available

• Modes of Operation:
- 1200 bps Manchester AFSK/PSK for satell ite access
- 400 bps telemetry from Oscar 10 and 13
- 1200 bps PSK for te rrestrial use (IO meter OX, crc.)
- 1200 bps AFSK for conventional packet

• Features:
- Automatic Gain Control and Doppler Shift Correction
- All modes selected by push butto ns or computer commands
- Open Squelch DCD feature on conventional AFSK
- PacComm's popular personal Message System included

• Easily connects to PacComm EM-NB% 9600bps modem for Uo-14
• Existing PSK- I modems can be factory upgraded to PSK-IT
• 30 day return privelege, one year factory warranty
• Ask your Dealer or contact PacComm for our latest catalog featuring the

PSK-l, PSK-1T , and many new %00 bps (and up ) products .

PacCo11l11l Packet Radio Systems, Inc.
3652 W. Cypress St. Tampa, FL 33607-4916

(813) 874- 2980 Order" (800) 223- 3511 F ax, (813) 872-8696

• Unique design reduces siz
but nol performance.

• No lossy traps; full
element radiates on
all bands.

• Turns with TV
rotor

o 19 tbs .
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Pholo A. The pulse charger-lJpgraded 10 handle larger balteries.

Parts List for the Pulse Charger
Description
78L12 11O!1age regulator
5551imer Ie
LM3171( (or LM317T) adjustable regulator
2N2222 NPN transistor
1N4001 (or briOge rect ifiel" RSl 27a.11 46)
lN4oo1
lN914diode
2200 \.IF , 35 V elecirolytic, a. ial
2.2 \.IF, 35V tantalum
4.7 \.IF, 35V lantalum
0.1 \.IF ceram ic
2.2k, V. W resistor
SOk potent iometer
22O oom, V.W resistor
511 potentiometer
18V at 2A AC transformer

sees a nice smooth Vee. The 7BL12
provides a regula ted +12 for the 555
tim&f. Don't forgellO use lhe bypass
capacitors on the 78L12.

Keeping II Cool

The LM317 can get kinda hot. In my
prototype , it got too hot. (How hot did it
get , Mike?) II go! so hoIlhe black heat
sink turned silver! It was mylaull.1 was
charging up 24 amplhour batteries.
This was way too much current lor the
one amp LM317 to pass. I was really
surprised that it didn 't fry the LM3171
One way 01 generat ing too much heal
is over-sizing the translormer. For 12
volt charging, use only an 18 '1011 trans-

P.rt
U'
U2
U3

0'
01-04
07
05,06
C,
C2,C3
C4,C7
C5,C6
Rl ,R3,R4
R2
RS
A6,R7
T1

er version of LM317 you have, either in
the TO-220 case or the T0-3 case
style; BUT NOT BOTH AT THE SAME
TIME. The same goes for lhe diode
bridge. You can use either four individ
ual diodes or a bridge rectifier pack
Irom Radio Shack (AS 276-1146), but
not both. I prefer the Radio Shacll part
myself; it's easier to install on the
board .

The l iller capacitor is also mounted
on the PC board this time. A 2200 \.IF
capacitor is used. This value is eot ee
pecially essential; you can use as low a
value as 1000 \.IF and as high a value
as 10,000 \.IF. The filter smooth s out
the DC from Ihe bridge so the 555 t imer

Number 13on your Feedback eIlrd

Low Power Operation

NICds

A note about NiCds befora we get
too far into Ihis project. When th is
charger firST came out, many of you
asked about charging up HT batteries.
Well , you c an-if you understand
some of the limits of both the charger
and the NiCds. FtrSI and 1oremos1, HT
batteries are all diff&fent. Bane"" thai
came with fhe liT and those you have
replaced from a third-party vendor may
be different. In most cases they are
different .

I know al one particular battery pack
that does some magic when dropped
into Ihe manutacturet's quick charger.
The battery pack is normally 12 volts ,
but a small relay inside the battery
pack switChes the batteries to a 6 \/Oit
configuration to allow high speed
charging . To keep things from blowing
up , a heat sensor glued 10 one ol lhe
cel l' s cue will open up, stoPPing lhe
charge current untillhe cell has cooled
down. Some third-party banery re-Iit·
ters don'l include this sensor. How
many of us. in repairing an HT battery
pack, have removed tile sensor?

II you use the pulse charger to
charge up the NiCds for your HT, limit
the current to whatever value is listed
on the banery's charge table. AMar you
get the leel of things, you can increase
the current.

Constroc\ion is very easy, thank s to
the circuit board suppl ied by Far Cir
eurts Not knowing whal everyone has
in the jun k boa, I laid lhe PC board out
to use several different styles 01 lhe
LM3 17 and diode bridge. Use whatev-

GelVCell battery should have a lull
S1ate-<lf-etlarQe voltage 01 14.4 wits.
For standby use, select 14.0 as a full
etere-ct-cnerge wltage. I also have a
handful of 6 volt gelled batteries I use
now and then. So, the second voltage I
selected is 7.2 volts.

The Pulse Charger
The use of batteries in portable QRP

operation captivates the allention 01 a
lot of people, In the Au gu sl 1989
column, I discussed a small pu lse
charger for GelllCel1- batteries. This
protect produced huge piles 01 mail.
The original circuit has been changed
slighlty,loimprove switching, and a PC
board is now available to speed c0n
struction,

Pemaps a QUick review of lhe circuit
is in order . The GelllCell battery is
charged using high curren l pulses,
rather than a constant current. High
current pulses won't heat up the bal·
tery, wh ich reduces the chance 01
damage.

Operation is simple. A 555 timer op
erating as an astable oscUlator pro
v ides adjustable pul ses to an IC
voltage regUlator. The duty cycle of the
oscillator may be varied by Ihe fronl
panel SOk pot, This control adjusts the
current to the banery by varying the
pulse width Irom the~OSCillator. The
outpul of the 555 is coupled 10 the base
of the 2N2222 transislor via a I N9 14
diOde. This diOde protects the 555 just
in case the LM317 goes out to lunch
and takes the 2N2222 with it lor cam
pany.

Wl'Ten the output of the 555 timer
goes high, the tranSistor is turned on.
This shorts out the ADJ line of the
LM317, shulling it off. Thus. no current
will go to the battery, When the 555
timer isoff, so is the transislor ,allowing
me LM317 to operate at the voltage
selected by ooe olthe 5k Irimmers. In a
nutshell, when the 555 is on, the
LM317 is off,

The 5k trimmers sel Ihe state-of
ctlarQe for the battery, For cycle use. a

Mike Bryce WB8VGE
2225 Mayflower NW
Massillon OH 44646

Photo B. Prototype PC board used in charger. Note
the extra resistor sokJere<1 to the upaCitor. Now the
resistor is on the board, JlJst under the larger capaCi
for, the LM3 I 7 is bolted to the melel chassis.
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FiglJre 1. Schematic tor the plJlse charger,
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Figure 2. PC board foil pattern.

Figure 3. Parts placement

OUplexer wId({JOX
POWER: _ mU41 :-'?kX
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CIRCLE 5 4 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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pealer Or CSt.log
., [BOD) BS2-2S""

!l!C..;':IK&:C.~
;1275North Grove Sfreet
An<>/1e;", CA 92806 '
1714) 630·4541/fAX 17141 63Q·/024

not on the PC board. You really don' t need it , but il
you' re like me and forget to disconnect the battery
and to power down the ch arger, the battery will dis
charge into the charger. The diode prevents this
t-orn happening.

In the prototype, I used a 0-500 mA mete r. I found
this 10 be too small for the batteries I was charging.
Use a 0-1 amp meter il you plan on charging 4.5
amp/hour or larger batteries.

Power down the charge and let the caps dis
charge. Replace Ihe 555 timer. With a battery con
nected to the output, power up the ch arger. Wilh the
duty cycle con trol, set the current lor proper charg
ing. Remem ber, the meter wi ll average oul the read
ing trom the pulses going lothe battery. That's about
all there is 10 do. When the batlery becomes lully
charged, the current will drop to a very low reading.
How much cu rrent is flowing when the battery is fully
charged depends on the type 01 battery, battery size,
encot course, the baltery temperature. Don 't use Ihe
charger to operate any 01 your gearl!

Kit Availab le

To make it easier to get this project going, I can
supply a complete kit 01 parts lor the charger. The kit
will contain all 01 the PC board components. There
won't be too manyolthese killed up. sooon't wait too
long. Cost of the PC board and parts is $29,95, plus
$2.50 for postage.

ThaI should take care of all your portable bat
teries. No reason to not pick up the HW-9 and head
for the woods. Ah yes, QRP; better l iving with
less. iii

o l r.l 317 K

+

NE5S6

4 ,7ul .

o

WB8VGE
PULSE
CHARGER

--0

2200 uf so >'de

RS 272·10 '&

•

Easy Set-Up

Remove the 555 timer and lay it aside. Apply
power to the circuit. Check lor + 12 volts at pins 8
and 4 01 the 555. Select one of the tri mmers. Set it
for 14,4 volts. Set the other for 7.2 volts. Again, you
can set these lor whatever value you want or need.
I! you use the blocking diode, set the vollage on
the battery side of the diode. This blocking diode is

former, no more. If you regularly charge HT batteries
or 6 volt gall s, a 12 volt transformer will do just line.

l! you want 10 charge larger batteries, use the
lM350K. Thisdevice is good for 3amps ot current. In
any case , to keep your charger from becoming your
own personal Three Mile Island, you have to heat
sink the LM317. If you use the r0-220 case, you
have an easy opt ion. Just use the metal chassis as a
heal sink. You have to insulate the case from the
chassis, as it is hot. Radio Shack sells a mounting kit
for the TQ.220 for a buck.

If you go this route. use 1I4-inch spacers for the
board, and solder the reaescttne LM317from the foil
side of the board. Bend the l M317 back down so it
will lay flat against the chassis. Spread some heat
sink compound on both the l M317 and the chassis to
improve heat transfer. Don't forgel to insolate the
lM3171rom the chassis. Pre-lit everything before
you drill holes into the chassis.

Another option is to use the To.3 case, lM317.
The PC board is big enough to hold it and a heat sink.
Because there are many different styles 01 heat sinks
on the market. it's a good idea to make a dry run tobe
sure everything fits before soldering.
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Ph%A. As/wham TonyEng/and WOORE gol things Off/08 flyingstartwith Carole
Perry WB2 MGP a/the Day/on Youth Forum.
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uc es setup of this course lor teaching
students how to live on the moon, and
to appreciate the value of teamwork
and individualization, {See the Apri/
HORX " for more details about Moon·
base AmeriC8 .- Eds.J

All Hopes Fulfilled

I hope never to conduct a youth fo.
rum that doesn 'l include at least one
distaff member. Through the gener0si
ty of several hama. Mary Aleatra
KB21GG, a 13-year-old!rom my class,
was able to anend Dayton a~ speak at
the forum. This Edra Ctass liwnse
holder was the 1990 Wesllink Yoong
Ham of the Yeal , She has gone on to
be an inspiration lor many other young
people, especially girls,

It was my profound hope when
we began this that the Youth Forum
would showcase young people who
were sccompnsheo. in vo lved, and
having fun in amateur radio. It was a
personal honor to be able to bring
together such an outstanding repre
sentation Irom across the country. It
was clear to anyone in aneodance that
day that at least some of the not-yet
ham children anendlng the forum will
be considering the possibility of joining
oor ranks.

Thanks must go to the members of
DARA who are always ~ supportive of
educational efforts, and to everyone in
the ham community who encourages
and lends support to youth-oriented ac
tivities, thereby ensuring continued re
crurtrnent of brigh l, energetic, and ded
icated young people. III

Brian CreMozl KB2GTD, a 14-year·
old from Ryebrook , New York, Shared
his expenences as SAREX (Shuttle
Amateur Radio Ellperimenl) net con
Irol at Bl indbrook High School, New
York, for the STS-35 mission last De
cember. Brian made the initial contact
that ga~e students a t his school a
chance to ask questions of Ron Parise
WA4SIR. payload specialist on board
Ihe Columbia . Brian and his dad.
KB2GTE. are members of the West
chesler Emergency Communications
Associat ion , Someone in the audience
commented to me on how wonderfu' it
was lor young people to be p1a".ng
such an active role in some 01the masl
elltraord inary events in the world to
day. Amateur radio has provided an
unparalled opporlunity for Children to
become motivated about tomorrow's
possibilities in technology,

Lenny Mack KB8KTC is a ten th
grader who had the incredible experi
ence of parlicipating in the Moonbase
America project during the third week
01 April 1991. Moonbase America is a
national educahonal project ceeetee in
COflJUnc!1()fl WIth NASA. Pro;ect head
quarters is in the CopeIy-Fairlawn City
Schools in CopeIy, Ohio. Lenny ex
plained that the project is a simulated
moon-stat ion constructed out of
geod&sic domes. Moonbase, designed
to provide a lunar environment where
students could study SCience, was l0
cated beside Ihe tennis courts of Cope
Iy High School. As a command cce
troller, Lennydescribed how ham radio
played a major role in the communica·

PhafO C. Lenny Mack KB8KTC participated in Moonbase AmericB.

Photo e,Sammy Ga"ell AAICR, the Westl;n~ Young Ham of the Year, encourag
ing adulls to share/heir enthusiasm wifh youngsters,

••-

euoeoce WIth ltleir eloquence. compo
sure. and dedication to amateur radio.

The first young speaker on the agen
da was Todd Tittle KF7LX Irom Sedro
Woolley, Wash ington. This personable
17-year-old is an Advanced Class li
cense holder and president of his high
school amateur radio club, Todd was
secretary and treasurer of the Western
Country Cousins Net, lor which he also
served as net control . His apparent
ease at the microphone at a national
convention spoke well for his ellperi.
eoces at the radio over the last several
years. Todd anributed his origInal in
terest in ham rad io to his grsn<1father.
He encouraged the young people who
were present to pursue different areas
of the hobby and have fun wilh fl .

Will•• Almekinder KB2LEP is a 15
year-old ninth grader lrom Lyons, New
York. Despite his young age, Will is is a
member 01 RACES, and has used his
New York Disaster Preparedness Com
mission identification card to get past
road blocks and into the cen ter of
emergencies to offer assistance. He has
already made a career choice that will
take advantage of his outgoing de
meanor. Willi s wants to combine an
elltensive electroniCs knowledge with
an interest in law , and to argue cases
that involve high technology. Willis en
couraged the youngsters in the audi
ence to c:on&der gelling inYOl'ved with
emergency preparedness in their local
areas.

Sammy Garrett AA ICR was next at
the pod ium. This erucoiere 13-year-old
from Florissant, Missouri, has an Extra
Class license. Sammy and I spent
some time together talking at the con
vention leaving no doubt in my mind
about why he was selected the 1991
Westlink Young Ham 01 the Year . He
amazed the audience with his aplomb,
and encouraged the adults to share
their enthusiasm with the youngsters
they wanted to recruit into ham radio.
Sammy suggested that _ all took for
the "little child" in ou rselves when
speaking to young people. He made an
enormously lavorable impression on....,....

Number 14 on your f eedbKk card

HAMS WITH CLASS
Carole Perry WB2MGP
MediB Mentors, Inc.
P.O. Sol( 131646
Staten Island NY 103 t3-0006

The Dayton Youth Forum
For several months prior to the 1991

Dayton Hamventron, I was concerned
about finding dynamic youngsters who
were also active hams to speak et the
Youth Forum I was going to be mceer
eting there. I was also an~ious about
how many hams would be bringing
their own youngsters with them to the
Forum,as we had been publicizing and
advertIsing in all the ham magazines .

Happi ly, all anx ie ties we re lor
naught. The Youth Forum got off to a
"Y'"9 start when astronaut Tony Eng
tand WIORE stopped by to wish us
well , and Offered to speak to the stand
ing-room-only audience.

Dr . England was appointed a NASA
sc ientist-astronaut in 1967, and acted
as mission scientist tor the Apollo 13
and 16 flig hts. He also !lew as a mis
sion specialist on the space shuttle
Challenger's Spacelab 2 mission in
1985.Currently, he is prolessor eteec
triCal engifl96ring and computer sci
ence at the University ot Michigan in
Ann Arbor. There he both teaches and
cond ucts research o n microwave
emission, propagation , and scattering.

Tony England enchanted everyone
WIth hIS stories of how he and his high
school ham frier\ds used thei r knowl
edge of Morse code to better '"commu
niCate" during tests. The audience 01
more than 60 youngsters, plus all the
adults who attended , were privileged
to hear Tony speak 01 his interest in
amateur radio as a vehicle to interest
young people in science and engineer
ing , With few and progressively fewer
bona fide role models for young people
in today's society, Tony England made
a superb opening speakar lor the 1991
Youth Forum at Dayton.

Dy_mle Spnkers

Altersuchanal~introduetion.

the young speakers had no problem
picking up me ball and impressing the
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Name Index 10
Geographic Index 10

AlIlhree - $2.
Shipping per order 53

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Mmeral, Virginia 23117

703: 894-Sn7 800: 282· 5628

CIRCLE 254 01\1 RUOER "RYICE C"'RO

QUICKYAGI II••••••••••' 40.00
• .~ U1" " 1',;' n ;I.<'.. ,,,'hi,·n·., "plll!HlIll ).("IIl .

I:ill , .111<1 h.m el w i<llh in o n c' 0 1"'''''1;' ' f] • '\ " I' I
"n<l """HI"I d," iXIlI1l,,,I,,,, ' 2 · 12 dC'l lIC'ut

t" " IX) mhl., · b ., lc·" "n.lIlflT '''' " i1 " hk:
c :<I,,"b l'" J.:" in . F II, "ml iml" ·d,,,,, ,,·, in

"'... ."ml, lin,unl ly Wi 01-1'<0". 1. • lIl l(h ' I",,·d
U , ,,,- AI. p" b . I'I. ~, w 1"""I1Wi, h h , · F.I' i, ·' 1

h' u",· "f "II P ili m,,,k'l inX 1'1'''1('''''''
• ·\,n""q· IId <l W"t...1 '" H'riric...l,

· Il.... j. .~"-)I.. ,,\ IIc.,....,I<:,. CC;,'\. [( ' ..\ "r n ,A

AUfOLOG PLUS 0 ...' 4 5.00
""Ill" :" .\ 'Ilo l" l-! 1'1..,,, t"l1~ inl,·j.lr.U'.,J C\l,
k,'"" - I~ "" I<...I " ilh "m" ft.o,nll"'·" - E" ..,

Il' ,·h""I,· "I"·,,n i' JII. • \1;" -n, I..q "
. " 1''' ,).(" "" "", 1'01<' T, h"lIe,,", • ". III WI""
· IlS 2.\2 10 T, kt'\" irnc'r1'''·c· ind, ' 11' '''1

prinlt"" .1..;\ " r ,,\ .~"" I..

AUfOLOG PLUS; ' 25.00
. .... .. " 1"-' 'lU'"mm.ll>lt: 'lfl- ...-n 'Il 1111'" 1.1 ..,,'

<.~".I.., - 1'''1'-111' GlktxL. · IlX(:( II·IM'''' ''
w I"',,m ht·",hnlC' · Prim.. QSL "1""" "rl<!

rn,ulinJot 1;>1'0"'1, . ...pn-",hht....'1 "~k' ,l>I~ ,·m,..,
. "... n>lI",1ol k'tl: di ..pLr ' 1'." 1..,.., .. (,..- b"

p"'lU',mnul>lt: "uln enlrit"". • -\U1"lr~< l.. i nJot

n·ll" "I'li"... - " " ' 'P'Kl (il, ' wilh ~ul"
"LIl" ,llint.lt..,. • -\,,'" G,II ...-~n h • \uln

"".ml""· <-nIl'). ' ()"oJ. t r...... l..illlol · 0 " ... -n.,'"
1",,1' . .....~rrt'h mndin' " II (ik... ' 1', . , "Lim

1,-"",,,... I" Ii" ,,11. ' Il, ,,! 2'>1>1<

j', II' pC.' XT/,~T "nd (:" I1I I':<l il> l, ',
" ,2"" ,,,- 5.<;' n"pp;"" Adt.! '5. 1 ~ 1 it """"It- (',,,,,,ICorn,,,,,". AI.. ".tI,·" ,,,1<1 <;. <;% ..I,,,,,I,..,

CAll. " Ihx IU Q I ' IRH l w i O RIll'R.

RAI f.NTf.KPRISES.. H08 :"',"8Ih Ill",
Phoenbc, AZ 850.~ I liSA

Buy a ny 2 p rograms and save
$ 10.00 off total price.

El

CIRCLE 120 01\1 RUDER S ERVICE C"'RD

THIS '"IQtH~S GOOl>IE HIQM THE c...,m y STO~

~~;~:::',oo~
MFJ '158 UHOER $46.00

0.00 '10.. ' .... _ .. SOo< . .. _'" e-.'OO"""_ w.c- ~ ...... "lIS '_"'0'" _ ....>;1.." ,_,
eao", _ ..

A05S OOS'-..T..GCOMP..... .
'" S ..... Sf_, _ "," ,'" A2W · '__12Ol'.S"''''311
~ t ... ..... 1-6 ·.~_ • c",_s. .. ........

CABLE X·PERTS, INC
We stock...Coax, Rotor,Gnd, Pwr, Braid,
Magnet Wire,Computer Cables&more

800-828-3340
708-506-181 1

For Best Price, Call or Write
1312 Mill Creek Or., Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

Bolh kill Includ. a n.w sohwa 'e Ch ip, compl.,.
documenla lion . and Ins talla lion inStructions, Specif~

d. ....ttd kit . nd send c heck Of mone y oroj.r f." $72.00
+ 03,00 s!'I,pp,ng ,hand ling lO:

Giehl Electfooic S
P.O , 80, 183 3 5 . Cinc....... i . Ohio 4 5218

KENWOOD TS-940

TEN-TEe PARAGON
$olt ...-_ E.............'""nt Kit

-Band Regilt... su,.e l!'>e laSt u5<"(l Ire-QUf!1>CY . mod• •
...., fIll" for • • bllnds 160 lIwough 10 me lerS

· 10 Monu•• T..... renw>ds ~ou to 10 y....- Sta l_.

.Stngle K. y Bllnd Selection makes 05Y' lng last

-M.in Tuning Knob KH. Per Re vol,,,ion II ....Iy sa' lO
1. 1.3. 1.7. 2 .5. 0' 5 ~H. 10 su' t ~o'" operat,ng SlVIe.

-Du" VFO Olfsell and Simullan• .,uS R. and T. ofts.lS
prllvid'" Ile ..ble !,aqllflncy control.

·Up and Do...-n keys a 'e . el.clable be'w""n lmHl and
l Q01.-. H, or 10 kHz and 5~H l.

·Memo ry Ch.nn.1numbe ' is p,eserved fo' I••e, acc e ss .

·Many Olh. r Enllancam. nlS.

·Easily In.talls in 10 minut. s "11th no so ld.r<n!l.

Sofl W." Enhanc eme nt Kit

·Tunea ble M.mor"'e allow YOU 10 change Ihe frequency
of a memory c ha nne l In Memo 'y Mode wi'h the M,in
Tuning Knob jusl ilke a vlo . The new I,equency Of lhe
memo'y cha nnel can eas ily be loaded into the vfo,

-M.mary Bank Sela ctien IS logica ll y pe 'formed w ilh Ihe
MHZ UP a nd DOW N keys whi le in Memory Mode

-Main Tuning Knob KH l Per R..volu, ien is eSSlly sel 10
1. 2. 5. or 10 kHl to wit your oper. " ng sWle

-M;"ropho<1.. UplDo ...-n ke yS Can be used 10 c hang..
.....mory c hannels wh,le in Memory Mode .

Ins ,alled bv r..mov,ng ch,p ICl from IU SOC ke,;n lhe
D;gil. A Unit lind repl.clng ...-,th the GOtN Electron;",
ROM chip . tLII le model T5 ·94O·s ...-,th sa". 1nurnoe<
9060000 _ h'o'>er ha ve no ICl socket. thus ,~",,,ng

de$Older,ng ol lC l _ sold....on9 o f 'M ROM ch09,1

CIRCLE 212 ON REAOER SERVICE C"'RO CIRCLE I J 5 OPO RUOER SERVICE C"'RO CIRCU 2 19 ON RE"'OER "RVleE C...RO
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Amateur Radio Via Satellite

Advances in receiver performance
QVef the last 17 years and small high
power transmit radios give today's A.
0-21 enthusiasts an edge over the
homebrew and exotic equipment users
of two decades previous.

During late May and early June, ex
penments were underway to teet Ihe
systems of A-o-21 . Some oscillation
problems were noted in the preamp of
linear transponOer number 1. Unear
lransponder number 2 was operating
normally , but d~ 10 the investigations
of the complete system, it was not al

ways active. Some even heard it SWitch
off in the middle 0 1 a pass withoul
ground-statiOn commands.

The besl way 10 check on the satel
lite and its functionality is to monitor
the CW telemetry . For linear transpon
der two , the data can be heard on

research sate llile. II oHers several
modes of operation , but the mOSI
promising is the transponder system .
Frequency charts _re published in
the May 1991 " Hamsats' · column.

Simple systems with omni antennas
can access the analog transponder
with SSB and CW with ease. Mobile
and portable operation with the clarity
of Mode B is now a realistic possibil ity.
While the specifications of the uplink!
downlink system appear similar to
OSCAR-7 (launched in 1974 and epee
at ionat through 1980). the signals
sound much stronger . This could be a
result of many years of high-orbit MocIe
B transponclefs on A-o-1 0 and A-o-1 3
and the extra eHor1 needed 10 equip
ground stations to receive the weaker
signals from orbits ten times higher
than A-o-21's.

Photo B. AM$A T Execvtive VICe President John Chsmpa KBOCl BIawerS anothfH ques
tion about satellites at the Dayton Hamvention.

Photo A. AMSAT"s booth at/he Dayton Hamvention (I. to r.): AMSAT Coordinator Mike
Crisler N41FD, AM$A TPresident Doug Loughmiller K05J, and AMSA TCorporate Secr8
tary Marfha Saragovitz.

RS·14IA·()..211
R&<Ilo-M1/RUDAK·2

book has been completely revised by
author Marty Davidoff K2UBC. The fa
sen is an updated and expanded rejer
ence book lor both bIilginnef1: and long
time hamsat enthusiasts. Although the
price is up to $20, this 350-page v0l
ume cov ers all the bases when it
comes 10 aat&llite ehaslr'lg .

A Beginflfff 'sGuit;Je to OSCAR- I3by
Keith Berglund WB5ZDP is inlo aootfl.
er print r\,In . AMSAT ordered a large
balch of these popular booklets 10 be

ready in time fot Dayton and lor poten
tial sales through 1991. For a bargain
$7, you learn how to gat 8 fully -func
tional slation on the air for the
high~rtlil satellites.

A new Webersat ma nual
was oNered in loose-leaf !ofm
from Webef Stale Univefsily.
AM$AT carries this publ icatiOn
lor WSU at $15 per copy. For
(hose loolIing lor more data on
the innet workings 01 Weber
OSCAR·18, th is edilion pro
vides some useful insight

No new versions of " Instant
Track" and " Quiktrak" were
introduCed this year. The cur
rent software packages como
ue to outperform many erne
teur and commercial oHerings.
In addItion to the IBM·pc soft·
ware, AMSAT carries tracking
programs for the Commodore,
Macintosh, Apple II, Amiga,
Tandy CoCo and HP calcula·
tor . Software for the older TRS
80 co mputers and Sin cla ir
machines Is no longer sop
ported.

You can get details on prices
of the AMSAT software oHer
ings. and publications can be
obtained by calling AMSAT at
(301) 589-6062 duri ng normal
East Coast business hours. In
quiries can also be sen t to
AMSAT, P.O. 80. 27, Wash
ington DC 20044.

Andy MacA llister WA 5ZlB
14714 Knightsway Drive
Hous/on TX 77083

AMSAT at Dayton t99t
If you haven't made the trip to the

Dayton Hamvent iOn at least once, ptan
now to anend nell1 year. Over 30,000
hams were on tland for a ham radio
conventiOn 01 gigantiC proportiOns_ I
thought the Houston gathering was
large and the one Irom uenae huge.
but both paled eetcre Ihe massive as
sembly of commercial e.hibitors, pre
sentations, swaplest enthusiasts and
ham participants that took over seem
western Ohio for a long weekend in
April .

The event organizers outdid them
selves with quick registration, shuhle
buses to outlying pafil ing areas and
talk"n informatiOn on 2 meters. 220
MHz and 70 em. The convention guide
was a full·sized magazine, not just the
simple forum list so common at other
ham con ferences .

AMSAT was well represented with
speakers in the meeting rooms and
informed volunteers at the booth in
the commercial a.hibit area. Most of
the AMSAT board members and offi
cers eneooee and were available at
the HamventiOn to answer questiOns
about Ihe amateur rad iO satell it e
program.

AM SAT President and General
Ma nager Do ug Loug hmiller K051
spoke at a lorum about the successful
launches 0' several new hamsats in
199 0 . Lou McF ad in W5010 a nd
AMSAT Director Tom Clark W31WI ce
scribed the Shutl le Amateur Radio E.·
periment (SAREX) equ;pmenl used on
board STS·35 and STS-3 7 . Lou
showed a tape of amateur television
Video as received by Ken Cameron
KB5AWP on the recent ST$-J7 mis
Sion. Dr. Tony England WeaRE, who
tooll ham radio to space on a shuhle
mission several years ago, spoke on
the educational benefits of the SAREX
operations.

AMSAT Director and Vice President0' Manned Spacacraft Operations This new amateur satelli te
Bill Tynan W3XO touched on ful ure has blought back the excue-
shuttle and space-station activ it ies. menl of easy·to-copy strong
while AMSAT Director Or. Bob Mc· signals via Mode B (70 em up
Gw;er N4HY discussed the Microsat with 2 meters down) from low
p rograms under consid eration o r earth orbit. As one longtime
construction in several international hamsat enthusiast said wtlile
locations inclucting Me.ico, Australia mak ing a conl act via th e
and Italy. transponder, " h's like OSCAR·

Back at Ihe AMSAT booth. in add;' 7 all over aga in , only 6 dB
tiOn 10 the exceuem advice and help benert"
oHered by the volunteers, AMSAT had From its 62Q-mile-high orbit ,
new publications for sale. Decoding RS·14, also known as AMSAT·
Telemetry from the Amateur Satellites OSCAR-21 or Radio-M 1 or
by G. Gou ld Smith WA4SXM provides RUDAK-2, is providing excel-
an in-deplh look at all the currenl ham- lent communications to sra-
sat telemetry schemes from the sim- lions not yet fully configured for
plest CW on AMSAT.QSCAR·21. to the operat ion on AMSAT-oSCAR-
comple.,tl8S oltha UniverSity of Surrey 13's high elliptica.l orbit. This
satellite systems. joint SovietfGerman satellite is

The Satellite Experirmmter's Har» a part of a Soviet geological
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""" 000

$369900

ALL MODE HF
BASE STATION

CIRCLE 132 ON READER SERVIC ECAR

UEMENT
- ELECTRONICS

IF YOU'RE IN THE BAY AREA, STOP BYI

1000 S. BASCOM AVENUE
SAN JOSE. CA 951 28

Call us at (408) 998-5900

Since 1933

YAE SU U.S.A.
• FT33RfTTP 220MHZ HT $328.00
• FT41 1E 2M HT $346,00

• FT811 440 MHZ HT $349 .00
• FT470 2M!440 HT $404.00
• FT911 1200 MHZ HT $429.00
• FT4700RH 2M/440 MOBILE $689.00
• FT757GXII ALL MODE HF PORTABLE $929.00

TALK WITH THE KNOWLEDGEABLE PEOPLE AT

'Operala d uple . or Simple.' LOlId , SlIve. dlanll. all 'Mounl "II modul.. Including C64.
Irom T.Ion.., Pac ket, O. modem' Unllmlled vole. P'&d nlled & pa<nted tr><:1

vocabulary 'Voice clock ..ecules avents Dally " ~~.-<'!~_~.~_~.~~~m~oo~"~,,~.~~~,~.~,~,"~m~,~.Weekly ' ''Super M.,;:ros~ USlI' programmlng la ng...ga' ALBX ••.•H.H••$ 159.9S
'3lJO..4 d igit uH' eee..s codes 'Dlsk " Prlnfe r logging ' Ol9illli Vo .,;:oro.. 32 .. 6" Me
01 all .Iephone num-' dl-'ad. usage II ..... funcrlons , ' .. ' _ ..,.,•• '0I0סI, Ito:,' 'lev
." Rotating PoIII' 10·, ' 1& hl.....1'el~ control, ' 2, S, ':l .~I = A ,"""......... C58 .. PI<a,
• CTCSS T "-goIng' CW PJaetle. wilh VOICe 's.cu- Z';:O:.,...= ,"", .-1Ot AH I ..... _ S

I'Ity mods, T.I ,..,•• Vole. annou_ U_~~~~'~"'~"G-~"'i,..~.~" .. '2VOC OVltl...$ 119.M....... loollln9 on' Vo/I~ propor1lc>rwl courWay -.. • rale 15'l11rom
g_lnil_llon ol ,Ignalslfa,nglh ' l' .Olalln;p Poll. 12 OC
1D~ls·Sa'atyll__ "o''' '*,II'''''lrallM. pr - - - ---T.I..... conlrollron'l'__iO__ .ua.. da- ...:', 1- S 001 . .. _ , ....._. • '.iI!'~ _.__ .-- ~1_,lined muIt\ot_ cOUf1aay Ileafra _n mods 0 1m or . _
PM:katcontrOl·,T.T_MKtoa store2ldlgll C_ U... .. ....... _CIO< -." .'
_'~"2T"k;p'_InPUtS'Paek"or..... ~.... 129."
-.. data·0 ' J"'Aj:! I . e,: St_ 1000 11' dlglI} tal · Add ...... ~'" "-"
"s 'Ouic:k IOquo<: ...._ D!•.,;:IooClIo....... ' ·- I· 1<,_&..-.. - l l . '••... . _ e .........~ .... &__
~"50"'''s.-..rnctMlpalCh ,.,.""",,, COtIIrQ!
input" ~.Mltoucl1l..... ' AuIOpelCh _ 0 0", _.CS8-&S _ .TLCN__ 51St_
clelaets cal.nl parl'y t>anlI':!l!:.Putse or toueI1Io... d " .~ 0 earl
'Call _itlng ' auto radlail~.Jjil,;li!;,,:.lI; t Oultl _ _ ee.o .. """, -. ..
HY. • VHF SO. del "$can upil"""" ;I'MiU ' lep . van- s,-_CART_ S 10l1.
'ble scan ratl 'Monltor moda .1N1I PTT"LOCk mods
a llows T. Ion.. 10n: lIwough remot, ' Aulo mods" = S r"~ 0n/0II . 1rw; ,3 ·OPDl ~ A
spilt Hlact'\I sc.n ",e",<,,_ 'lora MoeM, . p1!", VFO - - _yO . SSoo- _ , UM--,
A' B 'Talking "''''s ; Voll_,.,· Voice. c:w B_on - to _boI __ .CS 1 $ 99.\15
'Volc. Roto. control ' UN< _cl.bla COUrl" _ _ IV"""" __ • I A_ """"•• 1

J , : WOrkS ln I IlM.T: 1 '="~.2".9"J'!!. _P!S8...·Jlli!L9S
, ~-~ 'PK, _. Proo & Coftlrol of
' C-;;-;;' :U~"'" ...., or l .. llno • P.., ..

- 10 v"",," 88S, AIMl· I .... (;G.t & 1.
''''',.~.Ilar. 1O ......,."Pk l ... 99.9S
-- 1' ROlOf cont'ol """""v 10 dI\;l al
i!A~ i a>rMflor, _ C58 """'" ""....-.0

oI· SOOg MM1 _$69.\l5

.i5 ~::..=,~.::=-1
~i? ... _. I.....-_
:" - _,,- " C~S MN-S25.00

FEATURING AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF YAESU PRODUCTS

Aa,s "'_"" ....U.. AudIO Ampl U..., bI' poIl<oO
""'dOJ1o ... ..II.I~.""'.II lI ,r . : 1 aft..- _ ' ..........
""- to boI lOuCl'~ <N\Irams

Unit
Wans
Deg.C
Volts
vcne
vcne
Volts

oec.c
?

Formula
O.OS·N

N
N
N
N
N
N
N

Aodo__

w.:we.w."" 01606 U,S.A
T~; (508) e5l-367. /8S3-3l32

Tol F...., l ./1OO-96Z~

TeIo" \l l 0250e517 / FAX (50S) 856-9931
Code Namo' 'WALKER SCI'

me status aoain as ' '7,'' with the chan
nel number as " 1." The last two d,g,ts.
" 16, " show lhe transponde1" power am
plifier lemperature to be 16 degrees
Celsius. lithe transponder were on, a
higher number with resultant tempera
ture would be eqMlCled .

For the remaining channels. the et
sects are easy ie comcere. Acalculalor
isn' t needed. The numbers directly re
flect voltages and temperatures as ee
tected on the spacecraft. Informal ion
for decoding the date on channel " 7"
is not currently known.

The most important number 10 mcse
wishing 10 make contacts via the satel
lite is the value of channel " 1." Any·
ltling above " 40" should renect active
tran$p(H'lder operation . Although OX
activity is limited due to the height of
the orbit, excel lent communiCations to
a few thousand miles rangew~1 proviOe
some very sat isfying contacts from
A.{).211R5-14,III

CIRCLE 292 ONRUDER SERVICE C"RO

Parameler
Transponder Powe r Output
Transponder PA Tempe ralure
+24 Volt Regulaled Supply
+ 16 Volt Regulaled Supply
+ 9 Volt Regulaled Supply
+24 Volt Regulated Supply
Inside Temperature
Engineering Value

Table t . CW telemetry decoding partl fMters .

Channel
o
1

2
3

•
5
6
7

J!!!!!Ifr WALKER
.....:I SCIENT1F1C INC.

GENERAL:
The ELF-SOD Field Mon il or is a row-cost. portabre. hand-held in
strument designed and calibrated to measure low level SO Hz or
60Hz eecrromaaneuc field radiation generated by power lines,
video display terminals (VDrs), TV sets, home appliances,
industrial machinery and other similar devices.
CALIBRATION TRACEABLE TO NIST (PREVIOUSLY NBS).

145 ,948 MHz. Decoding ltle number
groups is simple. A typical tJame of
telemelry coosists of eighl tour-digil

"'......
An actual sample of data copied i"

late May look ed like: PPPPASl 4f7007/
711617224/731617409n5OOl76OO177.
To oecooe the data. refer to Table 1.

The lirst lour·digit n umber was
" 7007. " The first dig it defines the
channel status. A prefix of " 6" idenl i·
nee a general status, while a " 2" Iden
unee a command statue. The ' '7'' is
likely a general states. The second dig
it, a " 0," is Ihe Channel number. Chan
nel "0" defines the Iransc>ondar out
put. The last two digits give the power
level outpul in watts wh8fl mult iplied by
0.05. For "07," the result is SO dose 10
zero waus met il is assumed Ihe
transponder is off. A number in the
neighborhood of " 80" would give a
nominal reading of 4 watts.

The second four-d igit number gives



Hams Around the World

SI. Paul'sland(CY90XX OSL card). prefi1/ (CY9).

New Islandl-On-The-Alr Directory

The new IOTA Direc/ory, all 50
pages of it. is now available, It inc:ludes
a fully updated list 01 islands to work lor
the IOTA Awards program and tully re
vised IOTA rules . Price : Europe-$10
Of 15 lACs; other countries-$12 or 18
IRCs, Send requesls 10 IOTA DIrector
Roger Batister, G3KMA, La Quinta,
Mlmbridge, Chobham, Woking GU24
8AR. Eogland.1iI

DXlng How.to Books

There have been several excellent
OXing how-oto books published in fa

ceot years, but the two that I believe
are the best lor Il9W uxers lire The
Complete DX 'er , by Bob Locher,
W9KNI and The DXCC Companion by

Jim Kearman KAIS.
Jim's book brings thfl beginner into

the hobby 01 OXing at 811 easy pace
and Bob's book, wrilten in an interest
ing narrative style, sharpens the teen
niques.

Both books are available Irom major
ham radio book outlets. You might
want to cheCk "Uncle Wayne's Book
shell" in this issue 0173, too.

Greenland (OX91)

Laurent F6GOX (ex-TK5BL ancl
FJ5BL) is a member of a SCientific ex
pedition scheduled to be in Greenland
during July and August. Laurent
should be act ive on thfl HF bands as
OX91AEF. The callsigo 01 his 6 meter
beacon on SO. l00 MHz is OX91BCN,
QSL via F6AJA.

CIRCLE 173 o~ REAOER SERVICE CARD

Decodes DTMF tones from
audio source, (tape, phone,
radio). Displays numbers on
LCD display, 120 Digit
memory. $169.00 ppd. U.S.A.
SURVEILLANCF)·
COUNTERSURVEILLANC
catalog $5.00.

EMCOM
10 HOWARD ST. BUFFALO NY 14206

(716) 852·3711

T-2000

TOUCH TONE DECODER:

during bad weather. as !he rocks are
slippery and dangerous. but walkways
connect all buildings on the island."
Vuri also mentioned that " !he expedi
lion was not what you would call a plea
sure trip , bu1 hard work ... ."

SI. Paul Island qualified as a sepa
rate OXCC country based on "sepa
rate administration." 5 1. Paul , l ike
Sable Island, was administered by the
Federal Department of Transportation.
This was established by an act 01
Canadian Parl iament as part of the
Canadian snipping Act.

There have been several DXpedi
lions to St . Paul since II was added 10
the OXCC lIst 01 cccntres. The hrst
signed the special callsign WIA, Of~
er operal ioos inctuded XJ3ZZJ1 ,
VE1CRl1 , CV.SPI,CV9SP1, CY90XX,
W5KNENE1 and CY9CF. The cal1sign
CYISPI .",as issued to the island to be
used by ALL operations, but without
any cbviccs reason the licensing auth
orities changed it to CY9SPI. The is·
land callsign for Sable Island was
changed Irom CV9SAB 10 CVIIISAB at
the same lime. (Adapted from an em
cte by W5KNE published in the August
1, 1988 issue 01 QRZ DX.) See the
photo.

Brit i,h Virg in IsI.ods (VP2V)

Arch KBCFU , who .", ill be visll109
the islands August 16 thrOU9h 25
with h is wile , will be active a s
VP2V/K8CFU . Look lor him on 20
meter SSB QSL to Arch's Gal/book

address.

Number' 6 on 'four Feedback e.rd

side 01 Nova Scotia, lew know about
It _ encyclopedias don't even men
tion it. and Ihe usual know·i t·all geo
graphicel dictionaries merely mentioo
its location. But to many residents 01
Nova Scotia, and to Ihose peo~le who
have been there, 51. Paul Island is re
membered as the graveyard of the Gul!
ot St . lawrence.

As many as a thousand deaths have
been altribu'ed to the rocky embraces
01 the island. One 01 the lirst recorded
shipwrecks was of the English trans
port Royal $overe;gn. whieh was carry
ing troops home from the war 011812.
Ollhe 311 men on board, only a dozen
or so survived, In 1825 the Canadian
barque Jessie ran aground on the is
land during a snowslorm. The crew
was able to get ashore, but they d-ed 01
starvation,

The island, wtncn actually consists
of two islands and several rocks. re
sembles an exclamation mark (I), u's
three miles long and averages 1·114
miles io width. It is currently inhabited
by two lightkeepers who stay on the
island lor 28 days. Around 1900 there
_e as many as 40 people living on
!he main island. There was a posl 01
bee. a cannery, a school and a tele
graph office. The ligh\hOU$&S were fltst

built in 1838.
The maIO reteno. heavily wooded

wllh slunled spruce, is aboullwO miles
long. The island on .",hich IhfI light
keepers live (and OXers operate'}-the
dolO! the quotation mark-is about two

acres in size and about 40 feel above
high water. Lighthouse keeper Mel
Tanner describes it as "this desert is
land of ours." Tanner etso mentioned
that the island is " ... surrounded by a
rough, rugged shoreline SO exposed 10
disturbances Ihat we are constantly
overcast in spray duriog winds 01 any
velocity ."

Yun B1anarovich VE3BMV, WIlling
about the XJ3ZZII DXpedltlOfl m the
November 19n issue 01 CO, had the
following to say about 51. Paul . "St.
Paul lies 18 miles northeast of the
northem end of Cape Breton Island , It
is small. rocky, and practically deso
late, The nor1hem point is a detached
pinnacle, which appears Irom sea.",ard
to be joined to the main island. bUI it is
separated by a narrow channel about
100 leet .", ide Irom the peninsula, The
main part 01 the island rises in t'NO per
allel ranges ct hills, the southeast ee
ing lhe higher wilh a summll 01 485
teet ...

" There are two lighlhouses on 51.
Paul , one on the detached rock IorIO
ing 1lS northern extreme, and another
on its SOUlhem point , . . . ThfI only ac
cess to the smatl island is through the
Chaonel separating both islands, and
only by small boat. wccoeo plalforms
and .",alk.",ays abound over the rstand.
It is very difficult to walk on the island

Ox

CY9 St. Peullsland

Jan VE20L reports that a group Of
amateurs from the West Island Ama
teur Radio Club (VE2CWlj in Montreal
will act ivate St. Paul Island August 1-7
with the callsign CY9CW1. The list a!
operators Includes VE2SEI , VE2WHQ,
VE2JBF, VE20AV, VE2PTT. VE2GZV
and VE20L Three stahons will be
ecwe during this operation. The 101
lowing frequencies have been men
honed: CW-l820. 3520, 3680, 1040,
14050,21110 and 28050 kHz ; SSe
1870, 3795, 7060. 14195, 21295
and 28495 kHz , CY9CWl will also be

acwe on the WARC bands. QSL via
VE2CWI.

St . Paul Island sils in Ihe Gull of St .
lawrence just off the ncrmeest coast 01
Cape Breton Island, Nova Scotia. Out-

Bob Winn W5KNE
<;fo CAl OX
P,O. BoJC83220S
Richardson TX 75083

More DXing Techniques
One of my friends told me recently

that he had used what can be consid
ered a bad technique to work a new
country. He wasn 'l necessarily proud
allha tact, bot alter several unsuccess
lui days of using conventional tech
n iques. he finally broke down and
worked the elusive slatlOfl by " calling
out of turn: ' or " breaking-in." He did
this only after he heard another station
5UCC8SSlully work the OXstation using
this technique. This should remind us
thaI there is 11'IOf8 than 008 way towork
OX in pile-ups.

Calling on or near the same trequen
cy at the same lime as a station work
ing the OX stat ion is considered by
many to be rude or unethical. But il is
done, and it is 100 often successful.
A more appropriate technique is
" Iatlending "

Ta,lending means transmIttIng your
callSlgn on or near the same Irequency
as the statlOfl work ing the OX slation
immechately after that station linishes.
Tallendlng is especially suocesstul on
CW. and it can be eftee1lve in SSB pile
ups as well . Bul it is no( an easy tech
nique 10 master.

Tailending used against an inexperi
enced OX operator often causes more
problems than successes. A poorly
executed tauend does nothing more
than QRM the calling station. and more
than likely will require me OX slat ion to
ask lor a repeat . thus slowing his QSC
ra te . An a xcettant d iscussion of
tailending is provided by Wayne Mills
N7NG in Ihe newly published Where
00 We Go Next? by Martti Lame and
others (KTE Publications. 2301 Cane
hill Avenue, Long Beach CA 9(815).
Wayne. an experienced OXpecll tion
operator, shares his exceoeoce in~
pend'x I.
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SHF 12.a Cotr1j)leI" TraRSYeflltt
SHFSYSTEItS No llN lJJolS S..., .U., ~ ..
90:1. 12$9, 1296. 23OoI.l~, 30156 MHz. AI_2m i.f g l3 1V Ka
rdDt__ ~O PC, boInIs. 1tIl_ II OOi._...ltIL &ill
_ ncU:It I FID C S":tfbwd. COO._. IO'Id a:Ji'I¥llId looo
pIONf '-'\I Olner fIoecluetq CIllbC»S lillIIaIN' bind ........
SHF !lOOI( IlO2.tl1' WV somw 1(01 $139 1lo,iI$2O$
SHF12~ 12t6-13Oll MHz lDmW Kil $1 . 9 &ill S26S
SHFI259K 12U-l2nOlar IbleL 10mW Kd l-40 flu;I:S25~

SHFnll4K 23Mo2)OUIIHI lOmW /(11 $205 61011S325
SHF2401K 2s00 MHzIlodtSmoCofl. KUISS e...nS255
$HF:M!o6K 3456-3460 MHz lOmW K~ $205 Buill $325
SHFLOK ~sao MHzl.O , SDmW K~ $ 66

CALL OR WRITE FOR CO MPLETE C ATALOG

DOWN EAST MICROWAVE
~ Bill Olson, W3HOT I',.1
IIiiIIiiII 80.2310. AR1 Troy, ME 04987 '

(207) 948-3741 FAX: (207) 948-5157

SRC-10
REPEATER/LINK

CONTROLLER

OTMF ......ing
I.....'; ol iO '..

.......lary ou1PIte
Efty ... ""en-.

AlamlIIIO' ........ 1ft9ul
T-..elry _

L_ po_ CMOS. : :"" @ 1h
~ 'pplkallon ..

Prov..m.....ble COS poIII.n....
" ""'1,, , Mnk courteey Ion..

Synlt>nl2ed Mnkl.entOl. b... c.pebility

$149.00 AU::'::'
CREATIVE CONTROL PRODUCTS

311$ _ _"'0 .lo_

G<_ .honctlDn. CO "!oM ~
1)031 838 .18OS _

CIRClE 14 6 ON READER Sl:RVICE C"'RD

~ PktGOLD MultiMode
.::r:..::..:: ' PK232. PK88 Owners 11
~ Your upgrade Is here.

Features: Direct Ma ildrop sup~, Binary
FUe trenslers, Conference b.ldge.1 COntinuous
monitoring even while con~lIa. DOS &hell,
Advence<fSc.on back, Cut end paste~IIO!'J,!Ind
more. Simply the besl program 10<' PK88/P"'-"!32.
Online co mmand --. -~- _ . . N VI
snd mode help. : ~L _':;':·· ; ."!"' et ew
AMTOR: t~-· ~ ~. . . . I
PK232 owners, +TNC Status Info
Amtor hes never 1- - it.;
b_n so es sy to ==- ;:..:-:"': Cstat
u se, On screen .. Funct ion ey U ne
~e~:es:~~t~~~ E . E " _ _ ~_. 'J,. E , 1_

receiver, RQo.tratfic . FEC, SELFEC, AROUslen,
etc. II you have a PK88, and upgrade 10 the
PK232. you 'll f ind AMTOR operallo-n.... . y.s
P.cket using our Mqulck connectsMsyste m snd
other opersllng tools. The best program lor
BeudolJ Morse, Nsvtex. TOM. Ascii and SIAM,
Ihe AEA Signal Analysis mode.
Read the AEA advertisement •Man y
superio r programll have been written lor Host
Moda' Know what pro gra m they're ta lking
ebout? II you guessed PktGOLO, you 're rlghtr
Orderlna: Price; $59.95 ICA edd Tn) plus
$5 S&H. rnte rFlex Systems Design Corp.•
P.O. Box 6418, Lagu na Niguel, CA 92607-$418
(714) 496-6639 VISA/MasterCard welcome,

CIRCLE 77~ RE"'DER Sl:RVICI' CARD

1095
15 08
19 11
~~

~M

~.

rn -'

scoc
SUt>\lrbs"
Triple..,
OF O'"

THE R.F. CONNECTION
213 North Frederick Ave. 11'11W

Gaithersburg, MD 20877
ORDERS 1-800-783-2666

INFO 301·840-54n FAX 301 -869-3680

THE RF CONNECTION
" SPECIALIST IN AF CONNECTOAS AND COAX"
Part No. Dfl,eriptlon ""'"
pt·259NSA UHf l,lale Phel~.USA_ S 70
83-1SP 1050 1'\.-259 PtlenaIoc. """"""'001 89
83-822 1'\.-259TI'~~ 175
1'\.-1590'5T UHf Male Solver Tellon. USA I SO
UG 17S RI'<l.oc..... I... RG-'i8 :xl
UG t 16 1Ie<l.lCer lor IlG-S9 & u,~ 8 20

UG211lil! .. "'ale 1lG-B, 2 13, 2 14, _itllOO)- 500
99131P1J<j N Uaie Pwl tor 9913 9086_ 821"

(......... 'lIId) lol$ l!G-2100& UG- 21 Ilil!N-, ISO
UG-2 1Di9913 !IIU..... I IlG-S .'tn99 13Pwl 39S
UG-21BI9913 NU;tIe I IlG-S ...rh9913Pwl S75
UG- H6.'JU N"'ale to s()'239 . T<!IIon VSA 600
UG83BIU NFe~ to l'\.,259. T.1Ion us... 600

" THIS LIST REPRESENTS ONLY A
FRACTION OF OUR HUGE INVENTORY "

PRICES00 1«)' "'ICLUD£ ....PPWG
PRICES SU6JECT TO CH"'>fGE
VISA. MASTEAC.lAO....00 ....

OPS C O O .lOOs.tOOPE"ORD£A

0& L FABRICATION

UJ.;-r .~r.o:_ ____ Antennas by:
MAXRAD INC.and AUSTINANTENNA LTD.

MAXAAO ()1AQt,IE COIl SEAlES
5.ll_ 3clB I.....H ...ltl
W 0* 1fl_ 43ll-"5ll Wttl SdB
1~""6 DulIi s.xt~

MAXAAO lIIOl.DEtl COIl SEII1ES
518 _ 1.....11" UHl Jell £CG'IOIIlJ....... 22 911
518_ 3tIB I.....H. "Hllllbl;do: 212<1
518_ $18 __ 4JO...<I5C lolHl 5dI 201 <SO
Wooer 518 ..._ 43ll-"5ll "Hl 5dI blIP 29 78,OU,,,
.1l.' ~""""'"Mlh roaoo ..., Pl.2509
Trunll 'P"""'" wdI roaoo ..., Pl.2509............-
ClVomIII'IagneI """'"' _ n.tlber booI........-
Black ft'IIgne! mount M1h ....bbtr bool

",USTINANTENNA l TO
' W«6 0 Yal band 29~
14011223I«6 Iii-band base Slat..., 69~
1«12231«6 ~H1 130 00
1« ~H1 Fibe<glass base stat..., 64~
..., ~Hl Fibe<glass base stal\Otl 59 95

MtMwIU FJCIITI 5OMHllllrOugh l.3GHl. We suppCII'l220 MH1
Phone Moura. Monclay tPYo<ql Thursday 06-00 to08'00 PI.4 CST

OrOtrl... 1-800-ID5160 Informalion .,.gI3-6n-<l76ll
0' l FAIUllCATlOH, P.O. eox 1714. LEAWOOD. KS IlS206
Shqw>g ..... No ..... dWge lor ......-c.d.VISI, o.:o.e.

,
r
G...
eo,..

CIRClE 192~ READER Sl:RI/ICE C"'RD

CIRCLE 38 ON RU DER SEIIVICE CARD

_ ' ' __ ' e..-o_ ..__ ~.., .. ...... _ .... .. __- -_ .. __ --,.. -..-
--..- ,_ ... - ", ..- -''''- ....,.""
_~""'_ ,-.,. _ _ , _ . "", .. e 0.0 " _"
...... . ...••,.,.. _ . ...... . ..' _tr ;O;"'- - - -•• _...... .__ _--,..._... .. ..........,. ,-_ _",-- "' .......... ,_ ' -.._-,,'- """"...,... ... ,.__ "•• <1" ,'" " "'00.......... . _ ..,.._ .. ,.. , "' m ., ....
.__ ......._-"...-
.... ~..,~ "_!'_"!","' _ ., .... - " ":"" :-......,_u.• •'HNAH'INN.' ~-.. -- - _. ..
...........~,,, 0011 >0. .... .... ..e._" .......

C=. ,.. Commodore C=.,,,,
REPAIRABLE POWER SUPPLIES "

1,8 AMP <voo croceot>4,3 AMP

Oulpul Qu.....
$24,95 ' c-ee $37.95 '

SAME OUTSTANDING fEATURES
• IV... W......., ' lMleI I.M9" T,. _ "•
' Coo' ''''IZC, Reo:-ItlIo • Don No! FUI Hol
· £......F_ ' flluOI o..c., ...Not (::6(._ - Coo,", • • l.hI." ....... . " ] AMP l.hI tJted FarAdO<lns,
• AlllUST k..... ""' .........~ Oftooes. ar
Co".'ube~ ,...-
.n. Wil8e1Jle 1..:C&lP.- s.w, V,""M£..~
oQoer~oIC&lF""Wno..>oP.-~~'

(TheCl28 ~er>4OIlPo. s.w, e-$l~ .511 . F'k.-UPS)

-NEW FREE CATALOG JUST OUT-
<:01 ... """" ,""w F...E:If _ ..._ .. _ .... _ ....""""
Coo" _, _ IlIM _ "'",__.. """.-,.".. •• """",_ .__ _ ,:lO_~-...,_v..s_,.......,..,com-
___ ...."" ...., _ ....~ YOU WO N'T .....on_-
IWfI$lO<kallCornmodore~lllt c/lipt , (IIICkId.....Arn;ga) I

THE GRAPEVINE GROUP. INC.

I3C EI 3 Cheslnut sc IGJ I01- Su l lern , NY 10901

91"'351-2(24 FAX 91"·U1~2.3

..""' • • " 4io l.aoo-292·7445
-~.""""

E.H.YOST & CO.
7344 TETIVA AD .

$AUK CITY, WI 53583

(608) 643·3194
FAX608·643·4439

CIRClE 114 ON READER S ERVICE C.-AD

Nickel.caclm ium. Alkal ine , lithium ,
Sealed Lead Acid For Aacl ios , Computers,
Etc . And AU Portable Equipment

YOU NEED BATTERIES?
WE'VE GOT BATTERIES!
CALL US FOR FREE CATALOG

Say you saw itin 73!

Cll1ClE 16 ON REAOEII SERVICE C...1I0

BATTERIES

~~
~.

~=-------------'

- KENWOOD HF OWNERS -
00__RS232 ......".___,_.

; . '1M lIy .,.. _ •• ,............,.,.

&- INTAOOUClNG TS-MOUSE._-.--_-.-._._..~..
__rs....... 'S"

lEI POWERFUL YET EASYTO USE
_-'\l'_.........,~to_ .•• •......,. ".b'-.__....,._
".bOO ~ ,
s-____...............~I>I'~.......--..
QuO. __-..otJ_ ; ,•• _ Cor*<:II of .......

'. •
WlI ...,..._..,.....__....to.~

....-,. /f(OI'l • _ .,.d PC -. • """........ '..~to . '46' _ ...... s.--VGA 60 """ CoIor_

~__• lee of P'lPl*<""-""*, ~'" ( ~
HARDWARE REQUIREO
111M PC or~Iblo _ • _ ' i\.
TS<-, T985Oe. T$94Ot .. TS950s _ RS2J2 """"'''''''

S3U,~5 TOlo! Price W8 pa~ ""nclald o/>IppI"lI-

LINEAR LOGIC (602) 820-5162

CIRCLE liS ON REAOI'R SERVICE CARO
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Numbef" 17 0tI)'OU' FMdbKk e«d

BARTER 'N' BUY
Turn your old ham and COfl1P\lt8f gear into cash now, Sure, you can ...ait lor a

haml$SllOIryand dump ii, but you know you'. get a far more reahstic pnee II you ha..
~ 0U1 where 100,000ae\IYe ham potenlial buyotrs can see ~ than lhe1_hundred local
hap. who come by a Ilea markel "ble. Cheek your al!lC, ~age , cellar and dosel
sheIvn and get cash lor your ham and compuler gear before ~'s lOOold to sell. You
know you're not gOingto use ~ agaIn, so...hy leave it lor your widow 10 throw out? That
stuff isn't getting any younger!

The 73 Flea Markel , Barter 'n' Buy, costs you peanuts (almost)-eomes to 35c a
word lor individual (noncommercial) ads and $1 ,00 a WOfd for commercial ads. Don't
plan on telling I long story. Usa IbbreviatlOftS. cram it in. But be hon8$l . There are
plenty 01hams ...ho love 10 Ill' thIngs. so II ~ doesn't worl<. Sly so.

Make your 1Isl, oount the words, ,ncludlng your cal. addrllSll and phone nurnbet',
Include a cI'leck or your credIt card number and e>:porltlOn. If you ',e placing ,
eornn-eial ad, ,nc:1ude an addltoonal phone number, separate from you;- ad .

Th,s is a IT'O)nthly magalltl.e, not a dlllly ..-spaper, so figure a oouple IT'O)nlns
belorethe ec non starts; then be Pfepared II you get too many calls. you pliced illow
If you don-t get many calls, too high,

So get busy. Blow the dust oil, Check everylhing out, make sure it still works right
and maybe you can help make a ham newcomer or ret"ed old limer happy with thai
rig you're not using now, Or you might get busy on your c:omputerand put together a
kSl 01small gear/parts to send kllhose ,nt_led'

Send your..:ls,nd paY'f*'l1 to lhe &Itt... 'n' Bvy. Sue Colbert, fQrest Road ,
Hlnc:oek NH 03449 Indgel .Mf tor the phone calls.

MOTOROLA REPEATERS (solid state)
$200. Mot o ro la s igna t generalor s
{Tl034B)25-960 MHz $2SO, VHF InOOotas
590, antennas. lest equopment, eic.• ask
lor list. Hlva severl l 01 eaCh. Rene
VE6WCA. Phlfu (403) 436-3427,

BNB999

VIDEOCIPHER II/Seannef/Cable/Satel·
lite modihcatl()l'l and repair books . Cata
log. $300. TELECOOE, P.O. Bo~ 542$
P€,YumaA285366-6426 BNB994

AZD£N SERV!C£ by former laetory tem
n,ci,n . N iCds $36 95 plus shipping.
Southern T,etmologie:s ","-teur Radio,
Inc:.. 10715 SW 190 SI. 19, Miami FL
33157.(305)238-3327. BNB979

AMIGA, MACINTOSH, ATARI XLJXErST
Amateur radoo and eleetronics PO solt·
...are. S4.ooperd<$l< . Send 2-stamp SASE
lor catalog . Spe<: ily ...hich compuler!
WA4E FH , Box 1646, Orange Park FL
32067·1646. BNB992

NEW RADIO BUFFS SPECIALS: AMERI·
CA'S BEST: TEN-TEC OMNI·V $1850 ,00,
PARAGON $1850.00, NEW DELTA
$1399.00, ARGONAUT QRP $1199.00.
961 POWER SUPPLY $219.00, HER.
CULES 11 $1 t90.00. mAN $2635 ,00, AU
TO TUNER $899,00; JAPAN RADIO CO
JRC 135HP $2499 ,00. JRC 135 STAN·
DARD $1599,00, NRD 525 $90000, NRD
535 $1599,00; ASK FOR PRiCE ON ALL
ACCESSORIES . WE ALSO CARRY
ICOM, MFJ , B&W. AMECO, COMET ,
KLMlMiRAGE. SPI-RO, SANGEAN, AOR
SCANNERS, and many mora amateur
Ilems. CALL HENRY N4EOO at RADIO
BUFFS AMATEUR RADIO SALES. or
...rue: 4400 HIGHWAY 19A. MOUNT
DORA FL 327$7. TEL. 1 (800) 828-6433;
AFTER HOURS, FA)( 1 (904) 589---$576.
OUR STORE HOURS ARE: MON thru
FRI, 10A.M.tI1l5 P.M. EST. BNB998

COMMODORE 84 REPAIR Fast turn
around South8I'n Tachnologies Amateur
Radio, 1071$ SW 190th Straelll9, Miami
FL 33157. (305)238-3327. BNB982

TRAVEl.! HIGH INCOMEI Radio otIieers
needed lor Sllopboafd employment Must
have FCC Second Class RadlO1e1egraph
license and background in electronics.
Salary approximately $4,000 monthly to
start, inclUding vacation plus full benefi ts ,
Rae Echols , W7FFF. American Radio As
socialion, 5700 Hammonds Ferry Road ,
L""hicum He;ghts 1.1021090, BNB983

IT'S BACK ANO BIGGER THAN EVER:
THE HW-8 HANDBOOK. ModihcatlOftS
lor the Healh HW series 01 ORP rigs . A
must for every ORPer. $7,95 plus $1.00 lor
l irst class postage, or OX $14,95 air, to
Michael Bryca WB8VGE, 2225 Mayflower
NW, Massillon 01'1 4-4647. BNB984

SURPLUS Hugequantlll8$. Lowest pncee,
in Amer ica . Cata log$, $3 . Surplu$
Traders, Bo~ 276, Alburg VT 05440.

BNB997

DIPOLES CUSTOM MADE for youl fre·
quency, Inlormation SASE, Beacon Hill
Antenna Wor1<I, 201 Coaetl House Drive.
MadIson Wl53714 BNB996

SATELLITE MONTHLY AUDIO CODES 1
(900) HOT·SHOT. Intended lor testing on
ly ,$3.5Operc:atL BNB976

COM PO NEN TS QRO-ORP LSASE
KA7QJY, Bo~ 7970,JackllOO WY 83001.

BNB995

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARDS lor projects
In 73, Ham RMJro. OST, ....RRL HaJII;1botJIo.
List SASE. FAR CIrcUitS, 18N&W Field
Ct.. DundeeIL60118, BNB966

JUST IMAGINE your own beautllul Blue
Rodge rnounlaln lopOTH-selhng myJ23.
acre Chns1mas tree farm-II or part
Irees opI00naL KK4WW. Floyd VA (703)
763-3311, BNB9S6

COMM~E 601 HAM PROGAAMS-8
d isk s ides over 200 Ham prog'ams
$16.9$, 25c stamp gets unusual sollware
catalog 01 Utilitlas, Games, Adult and
Brit ish Disks , Home-Spun Sonware. Box
1064·BB. Estero FL 33928. BNB917

INEXPENSIVE HAM RADIO EQUIP
MENT. Send postage stamp lor list Jim
Brac:ly-WA4DSO, 3037 Audrey Dr., Gas
Ionia NC 29054. BNB890

WANTED : BUY & SELL All types 0 1aee
tron Tubes Call toll tree 1(800) 42 \-9397
or 1 (612) 429- 9397, C & N Electronics,
Harold Bramstedl , 6104 Egg La"e Road.
HugoMN55038 BNB915

GREAT CIRCLE MAP custom plotted in
lour color$, cenlered on your OTH, 22" ~

24", Counlfies idenbf<ed by prefi~, Plastic
laminated. $35 ppd. Vector Control sys
tems, 1655 No, Mountain Suite 104-45,
Upland CA 91786. Tel ,(n')98~50.

BNB900

FREE Ham Gospel Trec:ls. SASE, N3FTT,
5133 Gramercy, Chf10n HIs, PA 19018,

BNB960

CUSHCRAFT , Barker & Williamson, pow.
er supphes. roto~, bal uns, center rnsura
tors, ladder line , coa~, COflnectOlS, su,·
plus lubes. ATKINSON & SMITH. 17
Lewis sr.. Eatontown NJ 07724 1 (800)
542-2447. BNB957

BATTERY PACK REBUlLOfNG: SEND
YOUR PACK/48HR SERVICE . ICOM :
BP2/B P3IBP22 $19 ,95. BPSlBP8IBP23
$25,95, BP2418P70 $26.95, BP7 $32,95.
KENWOOD P82 1 $15,95. P821H/P86
$22 ,95, P825/26 $2 4 ,95, PB21P88
$29.95. YAESU: f NB9 $19.95, FNB10117
$23 ,9 5. FN B l l $29 .95. FNB3/4/4A
$36.95, STS: AV7fiOO $27.95. ZENITHI
TANDY LT PACKS $5495 "lJ.OO-lT IN
SERTS'ICOM' 8P31BP22 $16,95, BPSI&'
24(70 $21,95. KENWD: PB21 $12 .95.
PB21H $18.95, PB2412S126 $19.95, TEM
POlS 52295. YAESU: FNB9 $16.95,
FNB10117 $18.95, FNB4/4A $32.95 A2.
DEN : 519,95. "NEW PACKS" : ICOM
BPSB (BS CHG) 532 95. SANTEC: 142/
1200 $22.95. YAESU: FN82/500 $19.95,
FNB2IfiOO $23.95, FN817 $34.95, FREE
CA TALOG , $300 Sh Ipping/order ,
PA+6'l4l. VlSA·MJC +$2.00. CUNARD,
RD6 BOX 104, Bed1ord, PA 15522. (814)
623-7000 BNB913

" HA MLOG" COMPUTER PROGRAM
Full leal ures. 18 modules. Aulo-logs, 7·
band WASJDXCC. Apple, 18M. CP/ M,
KAYPRO, TANDY , CR 8 $24.95. 73
KA. IAWH, PB 201 5, Peabody MA Ol 960.

BNBn5

LAMBDA AMATEUR RADIO CLUB In18f'
nabonal amateur radio dub lot gay and
leSbian hams. Ol'l-,ir sked$, monlhly
newsleIt8I', and annual gathElring It Day
ton. (215) 978-LARC. P.O. Box 24810,
Philadetphia PA 19130, BNB812

dlff8fenot in the eduealion and upbring
ing 01 I child . Meet us on the WB2Jt(.J
CLASSRQ0t.4 NET, 1100 UTC on 7.238
MHz, and hope to _ you attne SOUTH
WESTERN DIVISION CONVENTION in
August. Write us at: The RC 01 JHS 22
NYC, INC., P,O. Bo ~ t052, New York NY
10002. Round th e clock HO TLIN ES:
Voice (516) 674-4072, FA)( (516) 674
9600. BNB762

WANTED: Ham equipment and olhe,
property. The RadIO Club 01 Junoor Hogh
School 22 NYC, Inc:.. is a f'OOrIlJ"0I<1 organt
zahon , granted 501(C)(3) status by the
IRS. incorporated WIth tna goal 01 USIng
the theme of ham reee to further and el'l
hence the education 01 young people na·
honwide Your property donation 01 fman.
eial support would be greatly appreciated
and acknowledged wltn a receipt for your
Ia~ deductIble cont"bullOn, Please look
over what_ unwanted equipment you
may nave, and ell us. We _ pICk up or
arrange SllIPPng, You WIll rec9lve the"~
deduction, but most importanl , the pnvt.
lege 01knowing that your glh really made a

HAM RADIO REPAIR E~perienced. relI
able service, Robart Hall Electronics,
\660 \AcKee Rd., Suite A. San Jose CA
95116 .(408)729-8200. BNB751

SIMPLE LABEL PROGRAM Easy to use
IBMlfBM compallble. Send $10.00 WIth
$2 .00 S&H to Emil KUbanek W8BVR,
6298 Old Allegan Rd " SaugatUCk MI
49453. BNB691

ROSS' 5SS5 USED Augu.t SPECIALS:
KENWOOD T$-440S!WAT $1.089.90, TL
922A 51,399.90, SP.23Q $65.90, AT·23O
$199.90, TS·830S $799.90, VFO·230
$30990; TEN·TEC 225 $99.90. 229B
$249 ,90, 260 $139.90. 562 $1,699.90. 960
5t89.9O. FT·301D 5379 .90, FT.747GX
5629.90, FTV·650B $169 .90, fT.411
5249.90, FP.J015109.90. LOOKING FOR
SOMETHING NOT L1STEDn CALL OR
SEND S.A.S.E .. HAVE OVER 185 USED
ITEMS in stock. MENTION AD. PRICES
CASH. FOB PRESTON, HOURS TUES·
DAY-FRIDAY 9:00 TO 6:00. 9:00-2:00
PM , MONDAYS. CLOSED SATUROAY &
SUNOAY. ROSS DtSTRtBUTING COM·
PANY , 78 SOUTH STATE. PAESTON ID
83263, (2081852-0830. BNB709

3200A $459.99, SEND 5.A.S.E. FOR
USED LIST. ALL L.T.O (LIMITED TIME
OFFER) LOOKING FOR SOMETHING
NOT LISTED?? CALL OR WRITE. Over
9039 hanWelIled items in stock lor imme
d.-te sh.pment. MentIOn -.d. Prioe!l cash,
FO.B. PRESTON HOUR5 TUESOAY
FRIDAY 9 :00 TO 6:00, 9 :00-2:00 P.M.
MONDAYS. CLOSED SA TURD AY &
SUNDAY. ROSS DISTRIBUTI NG COM.
PANY, 78 SOUTH STATE, PRESTON 10
83263, (208) 852-0830. BNB654

a.ASSIFIED RADIO BuyfSelllTrade. AI}

vertlS8 FREE, pay only II equipmenl sells,
$15 ma~' TW>C8 monthly. Easy to read '
Subsl;rlphons only $12Jyr. Free Samples,
ad hne 1 (800) 553-9175. POB 245--S,
Jonesboro GA 30237. BNB263

TRANSISTORS RF FOR SALE: Looking
lor repa.. shops. manufaetur~ and deaJ.
era MRF454. MRF4SS series TOSHIBA
2SC2290, 2SC2879. and more Call (800)
842- 1489 BNB265

QSL CAR[)S. Look good WIth top qualIty
print"'g. Choose standard desogns Of luly
custom,zed ca rds . Bellar cards mean
more returns 10 you. Free btoehure, sam
ples. Siamps appreciated. Chesler OSLs,
Dept A, 310 Commercial, Emporia KS
6680 1.or FAX request to (316) 342-4705.

BNB434

ROSS' 5SS$ NEW AuguS1 (ONLY) SPE,
ClALS: LOOKING FOR THAT HARO TO
FIND ITEM?? KENWOOD 51.1·230
$844 .90. TH·26AT $285 ,00, TH·75A
$39900, TM -63IA $620.00, TS·450S
$CALL , TS·850SAT $ 1,609.90 . TS
9 405 AT 5 1,999,90, TS·950S AT
$3,329,90; M FJ 815B $45,90, 948
$104,90, 986 $239 .90, 1270B $129.90;
HEATH KIT HW·2P $279.99; NYE VIKING
MB-V·A $644.90, MBI.(l2 $179 .90: ROHN
45"Gl $159.90, 25G $83,90; TELEX HY·
GAIN Cl>-4511 $22990. 188S $233,90;
YAESU FT-311RM $369 .90. FT·650
$1,349.90, FT·709R $28999, FT·747GX
$689,90, ICOM 2291'1 $379 50 , 24AT
$389,90,281'1 $419.90, 27A $369 .90,

ANTIQUE RADIOS, lubes, wor,ng dia·
grams, & I,teralure. send 2 stamps to VRS,
P.O. Bo~ 541 (Sn. Goffstown NH 03045
lor Large list. BNB266

HAM RADIO REPAIR CENTER,quallty
workma~ship , Solid stale or tube, all
makes and models. Also repair HF amplili.
era. A·Z Electron ic Repair, 3638 East, In·
dian School Rd.. Pheoni~ AZ. 85018, (602)
956-3024 BNB267

HOME·BREW PROJECTS lists fo r
S,A,SE. Kenneth Hand. P.O, Bo~ 708.
E~HamplonNY 11937, BNB2&4

CHA SSIS , CABINET KITS SASE,
K31WK, 5120 Harmony Grove Rd.. Dover
PA 17315. BNB259
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Ii!ASTRON
CORPORATION

9 Autry
Ir vine, CA 9 2718
(714) 458-7 2 77

MOOEL VS-50M

ASTRON POWER SUPPLIES
• HEAVY DUTY· HIGH QUALITY. RUGGED. REliABLE.

SPECIAL FEATURES PERFORMANCE SPECIFICATIONS
• SOUOSTATE ElfC"TRI:WICAllY REGULATED • INPUT WUAGE: 105-125 VN'.
• FOlD--BACK CURRENT LIMITING Protects Power StJpply • OUTPUT VOLTAGE: 13.8 VOC ± 0,05 volts

from excessive cUlTent & ctll1tinuoos shorted outPut (Internally Adjustable: 11-15 VDC)
• CROWBAR OVER VOLTAGE PROTECTION on all Models • RIPPLE Less ttlan 5mv peak to peak (lull load &

u cepl RS-3A. RS-4A. RS·5A, RS-4L. RS·5l low Iinel
• MA INTAINREG ULATION & lOWRIPPLE at low line Input • All units available in 22Q VAG input vol tage

Vo ltage (except for Sl·11A)
• HEAVY DUTY HEAT SINK. CHASSIS MOUNT RJSE
• THREECONDUCTORPOWER CORDexcept for RS·3A
• ONE YEAR WARRANTY. MADE INU.S,A.

Sl SE

RS-l SERIES

RM SERIES MODEl RM-35M

RS·A SERIES

MODEL RS-7A

RS·M SERIES

MODEL RS-35M

Calort Continuous les· Sizi (lNI Shipping
MODEL Gr. y Blldl Duly (All pal lAmps) H· W· 0 Wl IIIIL)

• LOW PROFILE POWER SUPPLY
Sl-11A • • 7 11 2lt. x N l( 9% 11

C.ntlnuous cs- Size [IN] ShlPt~MODEL Duly lAmps] IAmpsl H. W. 0 Wi b<
• POWER SUPPliES WITH BUILT IN CIGARETTE LIGHTER RECEPTACLE

RS-4l 3 , 3'h x 6'1a x N 6
RS-5l , 5 3'11 x6'11x7';' 7

• 19" RACK MOUNT POWER SUPPLIES
Continuous ICS· Size [IN] Sh IP ~ ; "j

MODEL Duly lAmps] [Amps] Hx Wx 0 WI. [ es.
RM -12A 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8'1. 16
RM -35A 25 35 5';' x 19 x 12 '11 38
RM ·50A 37 50 5';' x 19 x 12'h 50
RM ·GOA 50 55 7x 19 x12'h 60

• Separate Voll and Amp MeIers
RM -12M 9 12 5'1. x 19 x 8'10 16
RM -35M 25 35 5';' x 19 x 12'h 38
RM -SOM 37 50 5'10 x 19 x 12'h 50
RM -60M 50 55 7 x 19 x 12 'h 60

-. c••Ii ..... ICS" Sili i/tli U i"i••
MODEL Gn, .•" D.I, lA. "1 1.1·, ·) II xW x l WI. [lh .1

RS-JA • 2.5 3 3 x 4% x 5"4 •....., • • 3 • 3,," x 6'1> x 9 5
RS-5A • • 5 3'fJ x 6"" x 7% 7
RS·7A • • 5 7 3Ji1 x 6'h x 9 9
RS-7B • • 5 7 4 x 7V, x 101io 10
RS-l0A • • 7.5 10 4 x 7'k x 101io 11
RS-12A • • 9 12 4'l1 x 8 x 9 13
RS-12B • 9 12 4 x 7'1t x 10+< 13
RS-20A • • 16 20 5x9x10'1: 18
RS-35' • • 25 35 5x11x 11 27
RS-SOA • 37 50 6x13Ji1x11 "C..u..... Its· Sill 1111 ) ,,,,,i••
MODEL 0.1, 1.1.'1) 1.1· ' 1] II x Wxl WI. [lh.1

•~ voh and Amp meter
RS-12M 9 12 4'l,x8x9 13

• Separale wit and Amp me1ers
RS-2OM 16 20 5 x9x10'" 18
FlS-35" 25 35 5 x11xl1 27
FlS-50" 37 50 6x13,,"x 11 "

VS·M AND VRM·M SERIES • Separate Voll and Amp Meters . Output Voltage adjustable from 2-15 volls . Current limit adjustable Irom 1.5 amps
to Full l oad

C..tl..... ICS' Sizl [INI U I"II,
MODEl Drl, [A.. ,.] 1.1·,'1 H x Wx 0 WI. Ilh .]

@13.8VDC @10VOC @5VDC @13.8V
lIS-12M 9 5 2 12 4'h x 8 x 9 13
VS-20" 16 9 • 20 5x 9x10'h 20
VS-35" 25 15 7 35 s x u x u 29
VS-5OM 37 22 10 50 6x13'1oxl1 "• Valiable rack mount power supplies
VRM-35M 25 15 7 35 5'4 x 19 x 12", 38

MODEL VS-35M VRJl.-SOM 37 22 10 50 5'4 x 19 x 12", 50

RS-S SERIES • Bum in speaker

-. c..ti..... les" SilllU'1 U i"i••
1II00EL Gn, ."" Drt, (.1. " 1 A., . II xW xD WI. [lh.1
RS-7S • • 5 7 4 x 7'fJ x 10lt. 10
RS-1OS • • 7.5 10 4 x 7", x to,," 12
RS- l2S • • 9 12 4'hx 8 x9 13
RS-20S • • 16 20 5x9 x l 0'1: 18

"'CS-Intermillenl Communication Service (50"10 Duty Cycle Smin. on 5 min. off) CIA<: LE 16 ON REAOER SERVICE CARD
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HEAD-ON TYPE

VENETIAN BLIND TYPE
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design. What was desired was a eys
lem to operale from 12 vo lls for
portable operation. Construction on a
step-up transformer was started by
winding a ferrite bobbin (cup core
transformer). The cup core type was
selected due to the ease 01 winding a
high number 01 turns required for the
secondary. The secondary was wound
by hand, and a YetY smalltranslormer
resulted. By using a lemte cup core
transformer, the entire unit can eecon
strueted in a yery small container.

The ferrite bobbin/core can be cr.
cereo new or obtained in surplus. The
translormer construction uses a single
ferrite cup core that is about an inch
and ahalf in ctemeter and an inch high.
The cup core transformer is construct·
ed oIlwO identical fernie halves that sil
on top of each other ar'ld contain an
intemaJ plastiC bobbin . ThiS bobbin is
removed to tecmtete rapid winding .
Compared 10 a toroid , the bobbin can
be more easily wound.

The bobbin (transformer) is very sim
ilar to a sewing machine bobbin, I was
able to wind a primary of 54 turns cen
ter-tapped 124 gauge wire with a layer
01 insulating Mylar and transformer
tape (10 isolate the primary from sec
ondary) in about three minutes. The
secondary required about 1800 tums
01 .f36 gauge wire to obtain the 1 kV
needed for the PMT. A small gauge

."
4' ELECTRONS

fl
I?
2•

" ,

_________ PC

SIDE-QN TYPE

931 TYPICAL
PC.. PHOTOCATHODE (INPUT LIGHT)
A .. ANODE (OUTPUT CURRENT)
ALL ELSE DYNODES 1 THRU xxxx g ECT

--- - --- -- PC

usually contained in a well-insulated
tube socket base.

The chang6 to the circuit is minimal.
With a PMT, all you need is a high
votlage capacitor COtJpling the PMT's
oulput 10 the detector's audio pream
plifier Circuit. A high YOhage capacitor
is necessary since PMTs operate at a
potential aroul"lCl 1 ev. al"lCl you don't
warn high YOhage leading into the low
YOhage audio Circuit.

The Power Supply

The PMT power supply uses the ba
sic switch delver coupled with a hand
wound toroidal step-up transformer to
produce a home ccnsnucted 1 kV pow
er supply at a few rnA. The power sup
ply application was covered in detail in
the August 1990 column. lEd. note:
See the May 1991 Updates sectiorl fOI'
the schematic.}tn lhat application,a 24
YOIl center-tapped transformer was
used, driving it backwards, wh ich
made the primary the 110 YOh AC out
put. Deper'lding on the current rating of
the 24 volt winding, you could obtain
100 0r so watts of power et tt c vcns AC
r-om this simple system, In our applica
tion, the 24 YOIt tranSlormer is replaced
with a heme-wound toroid step-up
transformer.

The construction 01 a power supply
meet ing the PMT's YOltage require
ments fit well with the FET switcher

- -

Figure 2. VariOuS !)Pes ofphotomullipliers.

of the tube, intercepts the tight, then
emitselectrons(or, if you prefer, repels
electrons because irs intercepting
positive photons) towards the first
dynode.

This first dynode is more positive
than the cathode, and allraets Ihe
etectrens. However, due to electron
bounce, when electrons hit the dy
node, they collide with other electrons
on the dynode and join the original
eleclrons at some exit angle. They are
attracted by the next dynode (more
positive) eetore they can return 10 the
Ilrst dynode. See Figure 1. You might
also use the old pcot-reble analogy to
visualize atlthi, activity. This process
continues Ihrough nine successive
dynode slages, providing very high
current gains for a very small input
signal.

Electron bounce happens in every
electron tuee. bot a grid type structure
near the plate, called the suppressor,
is tied to the cathode potential, It repels
electrons, sending them back to the
plal e and reducing secondary emis
sions . In the PMT, uie opposite is re
quired in order to obtain current gain.

PMTs can be so sensitive that when
they are used for very low lighl appli
cations, SUCh as astronomy, they ere
contained in magnetic sh ields, and
cooled to very low temperatures. The
magnetic shielding l imits exlernal
forces affecting the electrons as they
are reflected internal to the tube 's
elements (dynodes), and maximizes
performance.

As you can see in figura 2, the inter
nel construction of the dynode is differ
ent in the various types of PMTs . Some
types are: the Side-On, the Hea<J.On

(compact, with fast
response: like the
931), the Box-and-
Grid (generally pro
vides best unifor
mity and sensit iy
ity), and the Vene
tian Blind (high out
put, slow response
time). All of these
PM Ts work yery
well , as t ime reo
socnse is not a crit
ical factor for our
appliCations,

The 931 andsim
aar types Of PMTs
require a power
supply vcueue
near 1000 volts,
ano a tc a nw ot
current lor the tube
and resistor net
work . The power
supply connec 
tions lor a 931 PMT
are shown in Fig-
ure 3. This res is
tance network is

,
I I I I I
I I I I I P~ OTO~
I I I J I IL1G ~T I~Pul TO
II I I! PHOTO CATItOOt:I
I J I I I

Figure 1. The 931 phofomulti~ier (PM T). showing CUff(/tlt
path l rom phofo cathode (light input) to each dynode in
volved in cumJnl am~;ficatiorl. Current gain is veryhigh.

Number 18 on your FeedbKk card

ABOVE AND BEYOND
VHF and Above Operation

C.L. Hough/on WB61GP
Sen Diego Microwave Group
6345 Badger Lalce
San Diego CA 92119

Lasers and
Photomultiplier Tubes

It has been a year since the FET
$Wilcher AC power inver1er appeared
in this column- August 1990, in fact.
The basic swilch driver has been used
in quite a lew different applications,
The photomultiplier tube (PMT) cov
ered this month uses a modified ver 
sion of this power supply 10 deliver the
high voltage required tor proper opera
tion . The PMT is a sensitive detector
used in the receiver portion of lhe sys
tem . Now for a li\1le abou1 the power
supply aee PMT requirements.

PMTs and Gain

The laser receiver described last
monlh used a low voltage pin diode.
further impr0V9menls can be made
by using a PMT with higher sensltivi
ties. The pin diode circuit is mod ified
by removing the first op amp to prevent
too much gain from the PMT. In Ihe
ene I used a Single op amp lied directly
to the LM386 audio amplifier. Steve
Noll WA6EJC) used an LM387 in his
system , ane experimentation proved
him correct . The modifications are
due to the fact that PMTs are much
more sensmve when compared to
eroe ccoes. In tact, PMTs have gains
(current amplificat ion) that run in the
mill ions!

Photomultiplier tubes are electron
tubes that receive light (a stream of
photons) and convert it to electric cur
rent. A photo cathode. the first element
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8 uhm Audio OUIPUl
600 ohm A.ud iu "u'pu'
+'h I" + 14. Suppl~'

Size: 4.00' • 4,25'
Conn....lO.. Ind uded

• RCllt'ater Identlne..
• Con,e" Sl,lIun,
• Sile AI". m,
• Rem"'e TelemCll)'
• Wea,hec S'.li"n ,
• Muhip le 1.•DRU alet"
• F.mCl'lI"nq

Ann"un<ements

• ANI
• M EM O R Y DIAL
• S TORE & S E ND

',---
PK·1K,ANI3.2 2.q--...........
W/Relay I

Pa ra llellnpu' W"rd sel"",
SOO rn a " .,. Iine Output
32 Kb .am p l i n~ ral.
Muhiple Mod••
30 ''''' _30 minu'e lime"

Pri<e S 169.00Single Oty (pr"grammeJ)

Palomar Te lecom, Inc.
.>l KI Enterp' i,e Sr. Sui,e E

(619) 746·7998

Add a fkr;onkd NUluroi Vail', 10 y""r 'Y'lem or equipmenr.
Voi"" ,ocabularie, or mulliple phra,e, up '0 I minule in a
Nalur.1 Voi"" i, ,"ved in Non-Vola, ile E-Prom memory.(lf
power i, removed the ' e« ,,,ling, willnor he 10,1), We'll rewrd
your rne"age{.') in a male or female .'oi"" -or -you <an re<urd
the li braryhyu' ing theopt ionaISDS-I000de'" lopmen Ihl", rd
o n an IHM or rompalible rompu'er.

DataVoice - DV·64

Na tura l Voice Playback Board

CIRCLE 66 ON READER SERVICE CARD

r----------,
I Budget 05Ls I

! $39/IQ9Jt!
I "* RAISED PRINTED "* I
I BEAUTIFUL. GLOSSY INK! I
I Thoughl you COuldn't afford rea lly good OSlS1 These I

high q uahtv RA ISED PRINTED cards ca n be In yourI hands for only4e each! vcur choice of 4 colors 0167 I
I

lb. btsful stock:Gray, Yellow. Blue, I_cry, We print in I
blue ink in the format shown. If you oen't want the

I state outline,we can remove it and make the callsrqn I
larger to ba lance the card, NO EXTRA CHARGE for

I ARRl logo.orextrawording uwe havethe room Order I
with confidence: these are the best va lue in HamI Radio todayl Your satisfact ion is guaranteed Send I

I
your check orcas us if you have Mastertero or Visa I

Needa custom ca rd? Call13181443·7261 .

I I
I (I • .~= DeNNIS I
I ;:;.:\ "! ~~J!P WA50MM I
I ,2",- -, -"'='- I'IElWOItK I
II ~ - - - _.. OSLCflltDS I
I 0-_0- I

PO Bo< 13lGO - AIe>afll1na, LA 7131S·3lGO . (3181443·1261

L alFAX~rarrJena 1118!445·99JfJ .J---------CIRCLE 44 ON READER S ERVICE CARD

> DTMF >
An ult ra high quality DTMF Encoder
lor absolute re liability and function.

STEEl KEYS
SEALED GOLD CONTACTS

• Soltw.re-Dri_en and Keyboard P'ogrammable
• High Ca pacity, 30 Digils per Localion a slde Tone
a Non_Volalile Memory ' Au'o Teat 4 PTT Disable
a 5- 10- 20 DPS. Pu,e Signailing _No "Pops"
a Speed Adi a Pause Adj a Digit Expand ' W8ll / Send
a Wide Opereting Renge: - 22 .160·f I 6-26 VOC
a Multi -Function Programming. . .. . '"

HICHSPEED
SICHAltlHC

HIT - I
1- PK-7V. AN13.2

~~PrK-7H Horiz. Model

PORTABLE ORP CW TRANSCEIVER
DEC,'90 & JAN. '91 CST BY GARY BREED K9AY

WI-eOMM ELECTRONICS INC.
P.o. Box 5174, MASSENA, N .Y. 13662

31 5 769-8334

CIRCLE 63 O~ READER SERVICE CARl)

CIRCLE 109 ON RUDER S ERVICE CARD

I:El AgA EnginBeting I, ',-:1
2521 W. L,Palma _K ' Anah,im, CA 92601 . 714·952·2114

Features: S INGLE-S IGNAL recei_er, VFO lun ing,
AGe for lisle ning comfort, 5 WailS oulput, Semi.QSK
TR switching an d CW sreetcee. Add a belle ry. ke y
al)(j a nle nna an d you' re on the a ir. FULL 100% KIT
inc lud ing a c ustom p,e ·painted punched and lellered
melal e nclos ure . 20, 30 an d 40 MeIer available,

Complete Kit Only . ...•. . . .•. $159.95
CA RHidtmlS ad<1 6.5% saltrs lax,

S&H S!j,OO (insUNJd). Foreign orders ad<1 2O%
For _ inloo, price hsr sand Itrgal s;zeSASE.

It Works Wonders.
•V American Heart Association

Model WLA24M
5-1000 MHZ PREAMPLIFIER

For analyzers, scopes, radlolTV, ICOM
R-70ao, scanners, etc. Gain 23dB,
Noise Fig. 3 dB, Pout (1 dB) 18dBm,
12-15VDC. Usable 2·1100MHz, with
Input protection, In cast aluminum
case, Pull signalsfrom noise. Only$119
+ $4.

Marc
N4YHM

ARR L
Bencher

ICOM
van Gorden

MFJ
Kenw ood

Yaesu
Uniden

Universal Radio
1280 Aida Drive Dept. 73
Reynoldsburg, OH 43068
Tel. 61 4 866-4267

........ PRESENTING ............

CABLE TV
DESCRAMBLERS
............. STARRI NG ..............

.IERROLD, HAMUN, OAK
ANO OTHER FAMQU:'; MI'lNl/FACTUREllS

• f iNEST WARRANTY PROGRA M ,o,VAILAIII.E
• l(MI£ST I/HAI~ 'WHOlEv.l.E P~ICES IN U,S,
• ORDERS S/1jPPED fllOM srocx WITHIN24 HRS.
• AlJ.. MAJOR CREOJf CAROS ACCfPTW

l'Oft fltU ( ATAU)(i OH\,.1' 1-800-345-8927
,.OR AU IIWORMATION 1-8'.709-9937

PACIFIC CABLE C O .. INC.
7325';' RESEDA BLVD . DEPT . 1654

RESEDA. CA 9t335

FREE
SAMPLE
COPY!

Antique Radio 's Largest-Circulation
Monthly Mag azine

Articles - crassruece . Ads for Parts & Services
Also: Early TV, Ham Equip. , Books,

Telegraph, 40's & 50's Radios & more•.•
Free za-wora ad each month. Don't miss out!
~ 1-Year: $27 ($40 by tst Class) ~\

~6-Mon lh Trial - $15. Foreign - Write .' ..'-'

A.R.C. , P.O. Box a02·E7, Carlisle, MA 01741

ANTIQUE RADIO CLASSIFIED

CIRCLE 1 78 ON READER SERVICE CARD

Omar Electronics Inc.
Rt. 1 Hwy. 81 South

~ LoganVille , GA 30249

(X:j' (404) 466 ·3241
Om" _ =
WA8FON ~ ~

AEA
A lin c o
Amarttron
Pre-Am

CIRCLE 264 ON READER S ERVICE CARD
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simple kits have surfaced on the mi
crowave bands since !tie fltst atticle
went out . I still use mine, and it did not
have a PC board, being the prolotype.
Cost 01 the kit is sli ll $10 postpaid.

Steve Caesar KFBLW is planning
several microwave beacons using sim
ple keyed CW oscillators tor the bands
450 MHz and up (the zocm, 35cm, and
23cm ham bands). I supplied a beacon
CW lDer for !tie projec1.

Junji Tamyra JH 1MNOY obtained a
~ed brick from me and re
ports it arrived safely in Japan. He ....as
very happy to find some SMA connec
tors and voltage regulators in the pack
age, These are difficult to get in Japan,
he says. When Junji completes the
negative 20 volt power supply, the
brick oscillator will be tested in the lab
at the Japan ....mateur Radio League. I
set the brick up lor 10,0040 GHz to use
....ith a 430 MHzsse radio for operation
on 10.475 GHz. lheir por1iOn 01 lhe

ba"".
I am gathering components lor a

weather satelli te receiver operating
on 1691 MHz, and I' ll report on that
when tim e permits, As always I will
be glad to answer QuestiOns concern
ing microwave or re lated topics .
Please inclooe postage (SASE) for a
prompt reply . Those ....ithout return
postage will go unanswered. but may
be answered in the column. Best 735.
Chuck WB6IGP.iii

Once me transformer was complel·
ed, llound thai due 10 an tlfTOl' in wind
ing (turns raho) I had too much OUtpul

lIOItage for a currenl draw at 2 rnA. I
coutd have opened up the transformer
and removed turns, but I decided it
would be better to put a voltage regula·
tor in the switc hing input circuit, and
regulate the DC voltage. This way I
could set the output voltage to com
pensate during test evaluatiOns lor dif
fentnt type of tubes. A minor variatiOn.
but part of the prQ(otyping game.

All that was required was an LM317
adjustable vol tage regulator. I set the
voltage to the 9 to 10 von range for
input to the switcher and obtained 1 kV
output with ease, A small pot controlled
the DC regutated vol tage. The LM317
required a heat sink, as il was passing
a half amp of current at 12 1101ts lor this
Circuit. but that's a small~ to pay
for such easy voltage control . I ran the
prototype lor three hours, and it did not
fall er. I did de tect some transformer
heat ing , but this was slight, as with the
switching FETs , I am always suspi
cious of something that works the first
time.

NOTE: Use caution With this power
supply, as u can deliver a lethal jolt!
Always keep salety in mind when wor1\.

ing with high voltage. Do not think lhat
just because il provides only a small
current it is not serious. THINK AGAIN!
II you need prool, this baby will provide

it, as it can draw quile an arc that I don't
wish to be near, Just use good insula
uceprocedures and good construction
tech niques, and keep you hands out 01
it when it is on. Can't say it enough:
SAFETY FIRST.

Maitbo.

Joe Foss USN on the 55 Cleveland
writes thai he found an old copy of 73 1n
subc Bay R.P, He enjoyed the article
covering the 30 MHz IF amplifier used
in the receiver for 10 GHz microwave
wideband FM. He wanted 10 build one.
but knew thai Radio Shack doesn't
stock !he main ingred ient- the TOA
7000 chip. Well , Joe , the chip comes
with the kit along with a few olher parts
Ihat I can muster up to help defray
costs, It' s amazing how many of these

"'".rt<
'3'l: "- - ."

"' "' "' .. "' .. "' .. .. ."
- - . - , - , - • - , - • - , - • - ,

0....00£ ....0 . ,..~ !TUllE ~OC'ETl . ,.. s I TM"" V-

wire is used for the secondary, since
the PMT's current there is only 1 to 2
mA_The wire gauge is not critical.

In the ini tia l test tr ansro rmer , I
scramble-wound the secondary in one
large coil. I have to admit I lost count
several l imes on the exact number 01
turns. but it wasclose to 1800. Normal
ly Iwould haVEI laid a layerof lape every
200 turns or so to gil/e voltage flash
over protection on the secondary, but I
didn't do this to the trial transformer,

The enamel wire should be good to 1
kv, but why push it as I did with the
prototype? When finished I had plenty
of room for the si. or so layers 01 Mylar
insulating tape, whic h would hold
YOItage 10 lower limits in each secerat
ed winding bundle, Other insulating
material can be used.

,.
,2'>Oy ....

);

FIgUre 3. Schematic disgram of a 931 PMT. showing resistor networlc and high
voltage.

CillCl£ a, ON REAOER SERVICE CARO

CIRCl£ 260 ON READVl SVl\'ltt ColAO

PAl TV "'Nll SAIHLIIEOfScll.....eUNG
"'U IIE . 1991 EDITIO N

Scrambling No." . 1S52 He'lel ......
Bull~IO NV 14216 COli SAil EOK 17161.1~ 20Bl

St op Sm okin g .
•V American HeartAssociation

HAM RADIO SOFTWARE
FOR IBM, COMMODORE, MACINTOSH

FREE 50 PAGE CATALOG & IBM DISK - US/CANADA $1 FIRST CLASS
FOREIGN AIR MAIL $2 OR 5 IRC - REFUNDED 1st order (US ONLY)

•

LICENSE STUDY - CODE PRACTICE - ANTENNA DESIGN - CIR
CUIT DESIGN - WEATHER - SATELLITE T RA CKING - C O M PUT ER
AIDED C O NTROL (CAT) - CW - RTIY- PA CKET - SLOW SCA N TV
- PR OPAGATION PREDICTION - GEN ERAL QSO LO GGING - C O N
TEST LOGGING - OX UTILITIES - V HF/UHF/uW A VE DESIGN 
TRAFFIC HANDLING - PUBLIC SERVICE - ELECTRONIC REFER
EN CE - W ORLD T IME - FAC SI M ILE - B ASIC LAN GU AG E
PROGRA M S - GA M ES - EGANG A GRAPHICS - A D ULT GRA PHICS
- GIF - HURRICANE TRACKING W /STORM LIBRARY - M ORE

Quick.Laun ch
....nterllUl I nsl.l U ~ tion

"'...$29.95
~

""'••
(801)373-8425

A ntennas Wes t
II<>< ..~. < ""....," t 'T Niffl

R. . .....
Ito •., 'M,......
F.., .. '"'" .. u......~.~, ...~.,,'

ZO ENGINEERING PRESENTS

**** THE CATV ****
HAROLINE MATCHING TRANSFORMER

1"- I D En,in..,i"ll q_·wove ma!<;hi"ll Irontlo....., i,

=::,~:.~k:~a: ~~I.:~.::t:~
0Iw1oocL In odr:&hon ~ ptu ' f o..,&;"bl" <n:l~ I

IT'eIIx.:l olcaxllio'll w-Nor 5O-239(1Dfo_.. I
MoA:hio'll .UO f lo., .... bva fur h " io'l~

1« MHz. m MH%, u:) MHa:, 903 MHz. <n:l 1296 MHz.
u..in b.low 200 MMz _ bu ilt wirh type N or $0-239
""0-.. ........olI.. '" bo"i) wiIh typeN~.

Unili '"' buillru ~ lit 31~ <n:l7/B inch ludi,,",

Cu.lom buill lrun. fo rme" ore uvoiluble 10, uny frequency
~ 100 MHz end 1.3 GHz" ore un" built Ie> GI olher
Iius cl ludi",. 'MIen Old. jUl!. p&.uo. ioncIudI 0 ~ inch MIdion
ol l"""" <n:l~ ... deo;gn Irequrq <n:l too._,.,. ....
PrO fur 1« MHa: .... io $29.9S per poir pM SS.OO ollippitIg I
lI'$. m MHz •u:)~ 903~ <n:l 1296 MHz ... '"
$27.9S p.- peW pM SS.OO 01 'j j . 'Ill'$. 0IIiu Ila odd S..a !
.... ta- """"' bva p;ea '"' ,...es;. !
IJrib ""'Y l:. .....oed """ I

ZD ENGINEERING
PouI H. Ocrwooor W8lD

605 8uIoley A......." Firduy, Ohio ~5840

PHONE 419-42U765

QRV-
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CIRCLE 17 ON READER SERIIICE C"' RD

HIGH PERFORMANCE
PRESELECTOR-PREAMP

NEW
Model
10-26

± 20 M hz @ 8ooMhz: 65d b
±20 Mhz @ 950M hz: 70db

ID·2B·LP Low Power $109.95

~GLB ELEC'll\vNICSJNC.
151 Commerce Pkwy,. Buffalo, NY 14224

716·675·6740 9 to 4

The solution to most interference, intermod, and desense
problems in repeater systems.

- 40 to tooO Mhz tuned to your frequency
- S la rge helical resonators
- Very high rejection
- Low noise-high overload resistance
- 8 db gain-ultimate reject ion >80 db
- GaAs tet opt ion (above 200 Mhz)
-c aet aluminum enclosure

Typical (ejection: - N, BNC, and 50239 connector options
± 6oo Khz @ 145 Mhz : 28db
± 1.6 Mhz @ 220M hz:40db (44db GaAs)
± 5 Mhz @ 450 Mhz: 50db (60db GaAs)

- Up to 8 EPROM programmed messages
-Adjustable audio, speed & rn tervar timer
- " 10 over voice inhibit"
«Low power option
-Modular design
-Message selection via binary input-
TTL levels

- see: 2 .7 ~ 2.6 x 0.7"

The 10-28 provides req uired station identification without troublesome
diode programming. The " to over voice inhibit " circuitry allows for cour
teous operation by not allowing an to until the next squelch closing.

10·28 Wired/Tested $99.95

CIRCU: 258 ON READER S ERVICE CARD

MULTIPLE REPEATER ~ LINK· REMOTE BASE
CONTROLLER

Figure 1. Corrected schematic lor the
Micro ATV Transmiller. Note new place
mento/R9.

,~ , Portl ~, ,~ . ~, ~. ,~,

"'1"""-
v. plt. ~.... ~.... "'mot. a...... _.
U ok I Uok l Uokl &., &. , &.,

::J R Be·700 Repeater Cv ntroUer"._'u.....,

I "0'"1"''''. II v_T.ltm"" II ""'(;111_-.... II fi'on' ""m;: I,.- ...- ,...--., DTM' - ""d

The RllC·7QO Repeater Co nlrolJer I~ designed 10 ,upport Repeal er 'y>tems Ihal require
mulliple radios eonnecled logettler at a , ite. The RBC 700 uliliz" a true 7.7 audio matr;,
'wl leh ,,'hich all",,"', ,"veral ""nw.~alion, belween port. allhe SlIme lime. In lhe illu,tralion
abwe the 733 model Is supponing a Repeal er. 3 Duple. ed Links 10 dlfferen l , ite" and 3
Remole Bases. U, ing , imple commandl. a u,er could lie Ihe Repeater and a Remme Base 10
one Link, while the olher Links a re communicaling through your ,ite, holding separale
conve~al ion,. Or, conncCl all of the porlS IOgelher . like a big pany line '!

Several mode l, are available and are software eonfigorab le to ,uppon up 10 3 Repealers. 5
Duplexed Link" a nd4 Remote Ba,", .Agroupor cI ubcan stan wilh Ihe ba..Ie:s and expa nd1heIr
connoller a nytime by,implyadding boards and software. Free software upgrades for One )'Car
afler de livery. Finally, a rtaI ""ntro ller for the linked 'yslem "perator!

Multi ple lndependeot RelN'.ter ""nlrol Easy ..."kiog
Up 10 ~ Dupl..ed !job Inle'll rated AulOpatc h
Up to 4 d ilTerent Remotes E'p_nd al no, time
R_rded N_Iu",1 Speech Telemetry Pmg...mmable S£heduler
Pmgr-nmmnble Macro. +100-10 +14. Soppl,
Connect I Di"""nooel muiliple Pon . Slandard ~.2~' Rack ~lo onl

Internal \{oe(,i.er Squekh p......"lng Card·C~ge design

Palomar Telecom, Inc,
300 Enlerpri.. SI. Suil' E _ Ese<>ndido, Ca. 9202~ _ (619) 74j\.7~8 _ .-ax (619) 746-1610

CIRCLE 264 ON RUDER SERVICE CARD

.Elt!.I.!!1 a co ntroller that has solved control and audio lnlerconn~ problems between
multi ple radios.Your radiosystem can growto mUltiple sites and stretctl lCH" hundreds
01miles · and yet any radiO can be l ully contro lled Irom any des ignated input.

."cc

R9 R8
" 22>

..
'00

Figure 2. Correct parts placement lor the
Micro ATV Transmitter. Remove chip re
sistor R9 from the bottom of the board,
then solder 8 1k. IfWresistor to the top of
the PCboard8S shown. Note alsothecor
rectpolarityofcapacitor CT.

Micro ATV Transmitter

See the above art icle in tile July '91
Issue, page 9. Although the Micro ATV
Transmitter will work as shown in the arti
cle, thereare a couple of changes that will
improve its performance. There is one er
ror in the original schematic. As shown in
the original article. the videoclamping cir
cuit will not function. This could cause
SyrlC loss(an unstable picture)duringwide
variations of scene illumination. To cor
rect this. note the new Iocatfon of the 1k
resistor R9 (see Figure 1). Remove the
chip resistor R9 from the boltom side of
the circuit board and add a standard 1k,
'leW resistor to the top side. This new reo
sstcr R9 should go from the junction of
diode 01 and potentiometer RS to ground
(see the new parts piacement diagram
Figure 2).

Note that the polarity of capacitor C7
was reversed in the original parts place
ment diagram. The correct configuration
isshown here in Figure 2. Alsowhen using
the corrected circuit, you should increase
the value of capacitor C7 to 100 I.lF with
a 10 volt rati ng. Mouser part # 140
MlR10V100 is recommended tor C7.One
final note: when installing the MRF-911
transistor, make sure that the Collector
lead points towards the AF out connec

lion·1II
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Ham Doings Around the World

LiSlings are lree 0 1charge as space permits. Plea58 send us your Special
Event two months in advaflCfl 01 the issue roo want it to appear in. For
example, ,fyou want it to appear in the January issue, W6 should receive it by
October 31. Provid6 a clear. conci58 summary of tile essent,aJ d6tails abcwt
your Sp8cia/ Event. Check IHAMFESTS 0l'I our BBS (603-525 U 38) lot
lis/ings th81were 100 late 10get inlo publica/ion.

CA-.uIS. NV VI:E,-"bll'oIlcIllll'll1"..,ol
c...... ......... llo.obrlQ by. .... II 7 PIll. Te!II
1M 101 Ttd'IrIocIan lI'wtIIql E>trI II $5 2!i TIlk.... on
'(1.M PINse br'ng NlO IormI 0110 1IlCl. 0llP'1 01
'fIN locensIo. ConIact John PItdwn KB2EFIJ. PIS)
Ul-(J29l.

AUGJ

HANCOCK, WI Trot Cappel Country Radio Amateur
Assn .• lne, ... host lilt 1991 Uppe< PIIIIIlSlJa Haml8sl
It lilt~ County"'- AbWlQUIld be Plekl
Sal ... Illte RamaoSlIlnn in Hoogl'Ikln, .......iI\9lh1
""",", For inIo on tllbIeI .... ".J :lJ7.5S31, Qt

_lei HtIorrMID.NoUI NIFHF. PuI:McJt'I CDon1i
........ c.w- Coumy 1tU. PO IIoJI t fT, 00&Ir
lIfr·~.

JACKSON'o'I.l.. Fl ~~ R,doo doD or
,..~ .............. _ ..~ elb1s 10
~1I'lI18l1l"""""~"tel ,... A/n;IleII'
~ $h:lW1I11'l1__' "'-Osborn
eon......,e-, S.... _ FCC E.-...,
~ .. bll'oIlcI on SIll,~ $5 fWM,..,;I
'*lIP tllbIeI n S15""the__ Fn."'""" is 2-7
""'; sal sel~ .7-9 AM 01*1 lor1I'lI9'I"f'llI pubk
ffom 9 AM-SPM sat" and 9 AM-3 "'" Sun. To ordef
~VlrlC' lIC_elS , sefld .... SASE w~ h paymefl1 to
GrN,., ~..m.A_ /lI.dIo , Computer
SlIPII', PO Box lOU3, JKII-..Jlle F1 32101. Swap
l.bIo1 mly be ordered .il PO IJtM If,n, Jilek·
~ FI. J223f For ut.b<Iot' mo Mote PO &z
II",J«I<-.'fi1WFI. 312Of.

AUG.

CAOOKEO WE, " TIll s-.l .......... L¥d or
'-'""" ..... HaJnlnl ..bt_II~~
U1 PIl'lllvn 6 AW-2 Py Camprlg eo ' '.. ffw
~"'II Wile';" VE E_~ lIr;QIs U Sol.
". _ lIb1t~ $5, JIri ... S2 CG'Qd:

Utrd 01 UUo """*' H 1 ~ PO IItu f65. ",..
_IN",,1.

P£OTotlE, I. n. Ka' 1 I Rdo Clob. Inc. ..
~,. S7l!l~ f ...... ""
...... Coort\' F.".,.... Irarn 'A¥-3 PIll, o-nogN
pw'o"'ll SeI~ Sal. 510~ 1M by FIII?W'd
E.!lItIits opetI ;Il8 1'N,~ llCOeII $4. $SaI.!tIl!
golt: ...- 12 years 1,.. T...·'" on 1"6 S2 and
1"6,76 ~ _ ConIact a..id F. Bt..-l NF9N. T523 W.
,/19fII PI,,;e, lI'Qt11I Il. 60412. (TIJI) '''·9432,

AU G10
LOS ALTOS HILlS. CA T...P......", FOUtIdaIiofl will
sp:lI'lSOI'" Elet1looo FIN 1oI....11 &IFOOl'" College
p~ l.oI "C". ~5101* ..."dt(2~).

lIuyItI ,CIlI I_} n5otoOII b' E..... 0'lIo Talk....
on 1 67/14527 loI Hl SPECS __. Camp.Is

'*""II fUlls n ..IIOlOlC1 PIt.- '*" lIgIIy

MHO. OA The HqI e.e- 1WrIlM. SIlO_eel
r" Coeo'*Il ClIegcJIl~ ""'-n. .. till _ ...
GOCtIII" llIcIlIIcr s-..l.oGgIt~ 9 AY-t Py

2 _ tI;IxIvlt. VEe E.... ""'oo,..... IlI!lOl5
~_ ss. 5711l1li_ FIN IQ-Ul "*'
S2, 110 Rill __ ttqloQd, 0wen09'I
_tor ..oo ¥:! FIV'I No _ .... "_
P'''''9'SII'abon <ltd... II J ..... JOIII T........ on
147,OliO 1'6lXI). Conua .ell *-' /It7fJOS. PO
ao•• SisfM OR'mt.154'1 $4,......

AUG10· l t
HUNTS'o'll.l.£, AL HU/II$viIII Hamtes1 1991 d be
held~ the Von B" un CiVIl: Cen'.. Ro\n<l-thlH;lock
HC~"'~ p,ov;ded , F," eiect"e;oy ;n lach bool h
Hunl5vi11t """"" di<ecIly~ the street, Contact
Husnri#t~ . /ftc.• ntU S.~ Pt..,.-.,
HutnrlNtAL 3SIII1.

AlIlARUO, TX The P........ ARC .. spon8OI
l1li PA.RC G<*len SIIrMd Hemlnl, To;l<M$ $6 ..
~. 17 II \I'l9 door T.... S5 VE E..... bOIIl
illY' Wl1teIcW 9(:lIIobl9 T.... ... on 146920.
146~ ¥oil ,..6171), CCIraeI P.A.R.C.• PO 8<»
,~. ,4,•• rx " '115 ,or till r"" """'. (IOfJ--

AUG11

Sf. Q.OUO..... The 51 Cb.d ARC HImInl on! be
held 11l1li W!IIney s-..- Cer.- on Hood• ..,. Or.
DanaI... Sol , Talk.... :J,4,')oI pnrn.wy: ItW1S sec·
0I'0IlAty Conlad SGlRC. 10. 14 '. 51. CIocJd lIN

"""

.. be held II \I'l9 Ik.cU COI.rIy o.-Jn1"- on
USl11 ~1I7AM.G9r¥i1«*' ••• AM
,10, , $3: $2 b eacIl1alglllt II*' TI..... on
147 1161 06 ¥oil 1.. 52. Conlad AI*- W30ZI
/215} ........!1.M

PAUlOING,OIl The Pa<idl....County All G<oop4tlCl
Modern WOOdmen ~ Amelica lne. Co, d co-sponsor
I Hamfesl fl P4~i"" CO\lnly Fill G.W'IIl'begin",""
IlaAloI, TllregiSl81' lor lIeer1$ll Exams ,$llnd ' " SASE
and I check 101 $5,25 payabla io Boll H/gII , '2'31
r"""i,,_ Rd., 1fI;>c/dofd OH 6111, For FIN t,lar·
kll ntoconlICl AIt.n_ , (' '')~, orWry
RI>odH, RR18<» 15'1. PI4Pd/IIfI OH f511f, (" ,)",..,,,
CEOoUllW'lOS, IA Ced.-V.,. ARC.. 1lPO"IO'
\I'l9 c.- PapclI Summa<1nlIl T-.' HIIII,
SOlXIJ5I SW,VEe-nr.,F_~ e-.....
IlI!lOl5 ,101 0' Sf Il \l'l9 _ TIlIlIoI I12 "'Polo
fl . 510 -..eo.t Tll_III*$....., .... SASE ....
cIwck pay.rIlt III CYMe, cro r. ..." Kl/JICINA.
3121 S<lI91.M1f11t'1J, e--RapidlIA 5:401 T.....

an '" 7t5r...-

AUG 11.1'

BREWSTEl, NY P£ARI.. The"...., E"OIIg1llCl
I'd Am.te~' Alpeat" LugYI , .. ,II hllid
'"PEAIlLfEST'" at !he John F. K"""'" E_ay
School onF~ Pd, VE EUII", Comnw<ciIl
E.hibll, Fll.·......... .\Ai'lL labia AdnIouion Sol De""
Ilble, 510 in adva"cG, T" lgalftfl 57, T'lk·in 00
145,1 35 - 600, Cont.Cl Jo#/R~ WA2A WG,
80.1/1. RRJ, Nll. Willi' 1fI;>ck Rd., HcIme9 NY
'1531. (114) 15501671.

ITHACA, NY T'- Tcmpkns C<I<Iny ARC iI~.
ong \I'l9 F"9I' lM<es ttarnIesl 4tICl~ on
sa,""9* 17, 199t, It the New Yorl< SIIIt A/Il'o"r.
...... NY V.-.:lOl1; .... be ollemg bcI!l ..... 1I'(I1Secl

~ ¥oIl-'''''belllJ9'l*''lI''_
_ VE -.u iI •• ! 'it r" "'........_ Send
lID IcIrIIIIIIlHJ(2V, P 0 Ilclo: 47001, __ NY l-a52
A4n I.$3,,~. Sol II the dolor UnIlIf "
.... _ ~ 56,"-__ $2 eoMltlMl
¥oil U'ocII .... be......., _ Il*'a -." be
..-..:l tnd 1*1 b' r,,~ 15 NY""""~
Go-.!~ oMpIays For """~ ronlICI '-"""', ItlISV. r.c.A.R.C., P.O. .... ..U ,
IrIwA.NY'~'''.

SHREYEJIOIlTIBOSSIEA aTY. LA T... ShtotpClll
ARA spoli'lIOI' • Hamlesllt !he 60uier CiIy eM;
CenI81' 'onaul SI1M1 Na9'l" r<5RAW. STs-37, orilI
bI guesl Ill"lc81' Ad""SSIOn $3 Tllk.., on 147.031
63 ConIa(:1 Ric: CnlutII N5QMl , 3201 KnlQhl St.,
Apt. noI. Shre.-.potfLA 71IP5, (3111 115-4313.

1II08IU, AL The Mobil! .\AC $pOMCIl1 HIm!esI
IIAlIbI S/lmI Tftmple Irotn lAM PM SII. ll'(llrotn
I AM-JPt.lSurl Act' 0,$3.-'_,T_512
(200 ..._, ,,"~eg l1e'lld only) VE E_ S<.fI.II
'AM 8rong two 10'111 pIlt*ll pkB ""lI""I__ tnd
0lIPf, 11'(1 SU5 CilIUCl tuEII T on ' .. 821
22, 0IlIUCl~ PO Bor "15, AL JNfI or
JeaFetp .NfHPt.tmlfS7 7.. PII.

.lUG "
TOWSOM, Me The IIloofte ARC'" $pOtID' I IWrl
_II "" T_1Iloofte l.odge. ,101 , S3. ""
gIIong $5. .- _ $10 0Cl0rs CII*l II • All
T..... on m 12, mIl, lt5,111t5.3J '11:11""
Conua IlIct /QHIA, (3I11) 57f-Jf91_.

otJ IHCY," The s.l1I'lll'tlUal Tli-Slilft s ..apIesl
(.\APi\. approved)'" be spotl$(Iftd by !he W.....
II,,,,,., ARC.and JleId It 3737 N.5th St, 1mill N~ US
24 andNSt~, Irotn 8 AM-3 pt,l , Advarq ldetl $2,SO ,
$311 Ihft dolor VI:. Exams . XVL ac:l iv~iet, AFlRL te.blft ,
TIIk.... on 1.7.831 03 a.nd 146 34/ 94 ConIICl JIm
FUfI/t NM, cro WIARC, PO Bor JI32, OII/ncy IL
fnll. (1'7) 3J6.4111, Of /217) :J:J6.3J2f.

B.GIN," Th..nn~"TC R G FEST, .......eel by
\I'l9 Tt>Golony ~Grtqllroc ,," bI_1I EIgrl
VfW POIII1'R11ron1 a ,I,M.3 PIoI ~ ""'" 7--$
AlA~ _ Sf, 55 II \I'l9 _ Pt. eo!
~$8, 1101l\he_ , T~ .... S5 TD",
... ...., .. SASE _cIwck OfIlW)IIl r.C-R.G., """
Kat "" I I ~. 1/I2lfl /llt JI,.I.'p I ojo ..

"'1/12. (7I!f1M1_3..' ..... IOfKen~ 10.......7
PM CST T..... on 44302!i 11141 PI.)-. 147.225 •
{IOJ 21't1

CA1l8lllOGE, 11.10 The t,lfT Eledloooa AUled,
SOl:IIfy, ... IollT Radio ScociiIIy 1M ... Hrtft Wn
lMi Club .. aH;lOII:1Of I Flea t,l,,"!rom t AflI.2
PM II AIbIny 11'(1 1>11111 51_ , il l l 50 F"",
()II....Hl '*"'.... Selers III PiIf space It ltw gall, 55
in advlnal l'neJudM 1 admossiDn) SIl-up It 7 AM,

Cooered~ _ Conua (f17)15J.Jm. For
ecMnce ,_ d'Wci;s~ kI lIfT

"...,S«/efy ¥oil '""" .. SASE b91Ilte Ai.o;. 5111
III lflG$L, PO Bor U lIfT SR., Ca,,,,,. IIA
n ut. T...... on '''S2 and "'9 7251 44.l 725--P\.
2A--W1 Xt,l..-

BLACKSBURG, VA P" son" Compul" InW!ftc·
ing--PllOClic,oj Inst,umem Aulomaliofl, Nelwonung and
CMt,Ql TecMIQ'" A 3-dly nandHill worklll(lp
Contael Dr. Rely JotteI, (703) 231--5242. or (7IJ3)
n'--#71.

l UG 23_25

SAGINAW•• The1"' ARRl.N*JnIleoro....,
.. be '*'" II \I'l9 Sq\Ioo CNc Cer.-. Adwta
3-OIy IlPI'W'iI r •1icteII.. 17,$9I1\1'l9_
For~ ._._. (S32---S89 PI" '"9'IlI till , 
IIJD fl' It" CIlI 15f7) m-411'OIOfCllO$flll "*'
lolaQp etalIctS pay.rIlt e " " ARRI. CDoIOi'_
ClI s """" UalI1l~Alp'-" PO IJo,
1m. S,1I"".utOS-'7J3 Peso!rw FiM """""
ratlIn (S15 ts;Il) r" CIIW1lI (5f7) m--3f71 ......
CI'PolCklP or""""'Y _ payltllllll ' "' ARAl. CofI.
_"""~H~ _ eoow..w"""
Pre Rogiol,_, POIJo, '183.~./III4IfllSo
1m.w...._ """SASE P:S rtceoI9d b91Ilte JJit
4th, ltw J-.day tick"" .... be maoIed to ltw aQllIiCanl
Tdets requMt! recerved J"'Y Slh--AlOg 161tl""" ee
held 101 pick up. Adv"""" 'ag;st,miOn OOsel on AlOg,.,

AUG25
FORT WAYNE, iii T'- So.mrnll CiIy HImInl, 'llOO"
IClItd r" ltw FoIl W~ Re.... be held II \he 4-M
F~ on Cs:lllI Rd , from 8 AM--3 PIll. F...
pa:r'<ong TIIIgIlong 17 FiM """""-~ III AM
Adwta IOCQII S3. $5.11w <loXlf, .... _ 12...
R OiId!llllll'_"~.~.510.".

""' .....¥:!~ 115 CilIUCl FIeJM. .....a'*',
PO Bor 15127. FM W".. M f61U. /11" '"
2f3f. T.....an'... 1&7li,.l49 87S1U1.7S AlFIM
........ ' : _. flCld: _ «*1 "' IOC*II: 1111
_~_1OetI

ST. QIARL[S. 110 The SI. cr.- ARC .. 'llOO"
IIOt 1tAlM"EST9111BllocNlt1t Pa'k!rom 130 AM--3
PM, F_¥oIl~E_(10 A"'lF...""
Iion;wld '*""'11.Hoi~ pIIUlg ...1IiIIbIe. F"
!Of Flel t,lar'<11 '" T..... on 146 87 ¥oil 440186
f8Illl l lerl II'IlI 1.. 52 """PIe' ContICl JolIn l_
110/1 N,HIIII , 155 Srenillood, 5'. CIt.,I" IIQ
63m. PtIone 131f}"S-15I11."., 5PM.

LEBANO" . TIl The SIlOft Mt!onll<" Repeater Clutl
.. IPOfI'DI' ." DUIdDor Hamlesl !mrn 7 At,l.3 PIoI It
Ce<lM~~ sw.Par'<. US HqMay 231 ,_,
'" .... IOUI:lI ~ I-.l(I ElIlOi1IlrI br'ng yw "'"" II
bios S;>slIh'1iIIlIII on ir1I cane, ir1I _ bI9II
Frw _ , T.... onl4691 CilIUCl iUryAb
F...."IC.UGS8, .I.fIjf 0anlI,- Qo-~ NaIl." TN
j71lf."'51 W-DI!.

twlYSYLLLClH Theu.-~ARC""tpOfI

ullw ...~ ... ~$Ilaooll""'"
pnlI"WIoyIooII-.g 116AM f -..CIIO$fIll-'".... laO"•• on S. "'PIll
Set-up ans.. • noon ,10, I$3 FCC E_II
." ...............~ ThI ooorId !ImoI>I1WoICAM
VAH'" be on...,.. in" .....d¥Il$~ . No
~ lIClIelI. Vendor~a'1I 5510f110' spa»
Cllnllct G. nl KI,b, W,BJN. "ftJ US 38.
....,...".011 4.fOtII or CII (f/l) 1f1,,71 dqe;
(513/81' P'61_.

AUG 31.SEP 1

AlAMQRORDO , Nil The AiamDQ(nOo ARC 10,11
presen11..... 5evenIh 1M'" Hamlest on Labor Diy
*"leI<end 11l1liOleto CCu>Iy FIIrgIOU'O:l$ ""'" 8 .w.
5 PIol SIc.: 8 .......2 PIol Sun PV parIo:flg b'~
a.¥:l~. Adm ,¥oil pa1<flg we!IM T.
!lIeS 4tICl boolI'II_ onllif1l-<:Oflll bI9II T....
iI on 1.. 110 VEe ex- .... be hold II 12 _ an
Sat t AM on SurI, Cct.la:t Urry IIou'e wAStM'O,
,.. Ccww del Rs"""""O,.... • '*' NIIml.
'717. (SDSI lJ7-41f-S.

SPECIAL EVENT STATIONS

AUG 1"":

GRAND HAYEN, WI In COfVdIOtI """ l1li &'i1IIIII
COI$I GlIIl"d F....... \I'l9 Mot1fl Ottawa ARC ""oper.
all SE SlalIon KE8llL!mrn 1600Z--00002 freqJ81'l
an 1225/250, 14 M.JOO, 28 fOOI.SO f oo ceItJfI.
eetlI, wld OSL CIfd 00 eq....alen1 with III SASE \0

ST. LOUtS. lllQ · ' Y~" """'~" ollie 1I'Iimt
~speaIO'__DPIfIlinIIIrotn _ klcIbclnI

!rom 000IZAug. 3nlIFIlIlIy'" ,Aug. 2nd. i(ocaj!>lll)
~ 23591 Aug _th, Sammy G••"" AAICFl (1991
WeSIMk Repllft VCI<IIlll HIITI (l! l1li yellrl ..... operale
from St, LOllis MIl :Mill'\' AiftUI KB2iGG (1990 WW·
link Report VOOIIII HIITI 01 thft Veil) .... ope,ale ~om
NIt.. YOO CiIy: O.l,~ Crllll KK88B,d llPiIfllle ~om
FlIl81'ton CA For OSL Irotn 111'/ lIWlon. send QSL II1d
CllnllCI n~mb" *ilh • Ilgll . ize SASE t ll
AAICI'I. PO 80. 5IJ2, 51. LlIOIIIr 110 63'34, Fori
oertf\gIe !or C(>:lII(:bng • _ 1lIIlCN. ...., 3
OSU II'IlI 3conlICl IUOlD81'I '""" I !h12SASE F..
ll'#lCW'S G1i,.i$lII....... p;IItIllnI ~~. 20, 17. 15
¥oil 10 t,l1PflOn$llCWl

l UG 1(l.11

BARfjEGAT LIGHT. NJ T... 0kl6lmey ARC'"
~ SE~ W'lOB tronoI~ SlII
11'(1 &rI. 1;1 .......~~ oa,- f ..
QUII'lOftS' CW·7OoIO. 1010, 210fl), 2ll(U/I; SSB
7275. U290. 21390, 283IlO; 146835~: 14652
,"",*" OSL .. Joe~ NV1fI, 75' '''''''
Dr.,~""'NJ~.

AUG U _l1

BRIOGEWATER. NJ T'" Somerset CO\lnly O!IicI (lI
Emergency Manlgo""nl .... ope,ateWC2ADK 1400
01001 ueh d.y III P'llmllll Amlte u, RI ~'ll,

PACES and Public StrviQiI at I,-annual ..., Fair,
HF (In looter 2S kHz ~Gen9rtI 80-10 meIeB,~,

"TV;~ on U5 32~., Send OSL 4tICl SASE
III Slim".., COllnlf OEIIII4H. PO So. 311011,
Su- riIINJ_7I.

Y(lFI(lOW1t, fA TheSo.llwm f's;o_ .. All~
"opera.!+II(ZJl_ 1.lOOZl1'(12200Zon Aug
16, 1711'(111,III ""''''.'0.'' JDO:l1.--...y
o:Il \I'l9 Fot.n;lrog~Y~ V......... ,. Ilt1l~
o:Il \I'Ie~ PI> rt__bq'.l. """'" <lP!'I"
lUI is IIiPIId to' "" c..rIIllOfIUII o:IlllO, ~. 20
¥oil15.-s. ...... 1111 NaoooI IO_pIIonI
9lbbIto:l. Fo- I__~. OSL .....
SASEIIl II. C. Eale. • .....,IlIt.~_ VA

"'"
AUG11.18

VANCOUVER , WA The CII"" CoonIy.\AC (ll Van
C(lu'""!CIar1c CoUI1!'j WA, d IpOI'lSor statiOn W7"IA
to l'ielp o*ebriIle t'" 32nd 1J1(l.... Mtique Aile'ah
fly.;" and 00s;ltIy ItE~ flying Field (jUSl Eut
o:Il Vant>:IUI'81') Operlling limn .... be Irotn 1rJOO.
2359 UTC SII.: 1llClD-2300 UTe SlIl F<equiII'ICiiIo:
u- por\JOO ~ GeneriI dIa pari ~ \I'l9 ~. 20. 15
__¥oil on 00_21 ~"\I'l9 ~1Id'l

por\JOO ~ 10..-sjcudilo.pel_OQI. ForaCUll
".'0""'" CIiO__ $I1;MW'q. 1117 ....".SASE
.., III CCARC. W7AU., PO." 1.1.1•• V.o: _
WA lIlIi6&8.

..",.,.owoc, WI The MailCIOfId At~ .........

.. W9Ql(~1~bOIIl <lIyI.~

.. _ . S<DooImi -e-- Ill ....... Ma:tm9
Week.F~ 7250. 14150. 21.350,.28450
F,,~. _ 0Sl. ¥oil" SASE 111 ___
RC.P08<»1fH."'-.oc: 1il'7Sf111-4lt'f.

TRANSlTIOIf NIGHT OSQ PAFlTY lor 135 CM T'"
Eastem VHFIUHF Society U'll" Irnale..... tel jclin I().

{let.... on 1lII135 CMbind on the IMI (lI Tue,. Aug
271h. tel tIonor oor t35 CMpal and open<lll nil .. band
a.nd~itleS ThiI_ is 10 be lc..-n u "T'"
220 OSV aoo PIt!'j," PIIue A el\end$ ""'" 2200
2400 GMT Aug 27lh (ltw lISl lew Ilo...-s beIore the
cha'9t) The-. bind. 220 III 225 t,lHz eon III
_ . P!IasIB, ""'" OOOC).{I4(l(lGWT on Aug 28ll'l, is
ltw ... 4 hoIn Ills' \I'l9 d'*9i. USiI ~ \I'l9 .....
bind • __ For COfP4llII$I ...-..cto'II ¥oil1\lI:o$,
CU'fICl &Item tlHFNHFSodetr. l'/tunIoJ. KirtIf
WIEJ. I " •• KrIoI, PO'" 4$5,~ NH

""..
lIOUfICT PI EAUNT, IA The ..~ ARC'"
~~ dI.mg \I'l9 ol2nd &'i1IIIII ...",.. Old
1lnshn RMnln, QcIIr-. .. be " \I'l9 GenItal
por\JOO ~ \he llO--10 ..- p/'o'II _ o.m __
bo!rs" moni1Ilr 1hIir 4401 9!i¥oil t.1,39repe-. b'
tl'oIe ItIendIng Foo I OSL ...., ... SASE III c...
Schroeidef WOIENR, 507 VInt, MI. PIe_ IA
526f1-2BU.
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Rle·6 "-

IUNK2 MAIN LINK3 1
REPEATER

W1MUSS CAIU • IfTI - _ . ' 1'1
lllh ..... CoIIio _ I." f ....... 1.1 .. U ....

• 36-CIoImIII s,.. eorr.-. 514i !J5
• 12.Qwn1 s,.. eorr.-. $11 4!J5
• Cal or _ ($ASE11or "'fREE"" C"*'l

PHILLlps·TlCH ElECTRO.ICS
".G. I DI 1533. $tltt..a..,.u . 5252
16021 147·n GG(u OG c•.., all ,_ .'d"'1
MUltfCn • Vl.. . COO ·• • Qa-.ty I"rirlIIlI

CIRCLE 2 49 ON READER SERVICE CARD

MAKE CIRC<JIT BOARDS
THE NEW, EASY WAY

CIRCLE 41 ON READER SERVICECARD

Field Day AII- and Antenn

ORV- $49.95 OR V. $ 59.95
'!D.H> 5111.10<11 '160.1 0 10:11.10<11
lodN« 4G-po,. '\ioQ :0.0.....1 ,\oJ,l 5~ ",.. &: H.I>Jhn.

IDI"f'O"k 51 A " U" " 0 J It t-sf
8M ~~'i ""","'G, UT "460~ 01 1 n .\ -IUH

CIRCLE 296 ON READER SERVICE CARD

S -_._ --,-----.-

WITH TEC·200 FILM
JUST 3 EASY STEPS:

• Copy circu it pattern on TEC-200 film
using any pla in paper copie r

• Iron film on to copper clad board
• Peel off f ilm and etch

convenient 8 ';,\ )( 11 size
With Complete Instructions

5-" n SFM :nON GU-"R-"NTEED
5 Sheoet5 for U95 IOSheoet5 only $5.95
MJd $ I .50f"O"'-'9' N YRn. MJdur..14a

The MEADOWLA KE Corp.
Dept. P, P.O. Box 49 7

Northport . New York 11 768

CIRCLE 5 5 ON READER SERVICE C" RO

QUICK, EASY, & COMPACT
Flnh cards · totQVICE Inn. EXTRA · lheory Kn_IfWd$
underIii:Jtld.. ave.. 11500 HIS in ..wI For bt'gl........ 011..
llYlII & . lds.
I<OVCf: S1t .H
TE(:tINQjUO Sl D.H Orde-r Tod.yl

0£""'RAl. S '.H
.oovOWCf (l Sl S.H
H TFIA SU .IS
~ , _ S uo VIS S T U DY C A R D S

20"""'0 _ $ 4,00 P .O . B O X 1 6 646
ClUBOISCQUNTS HATTIE SBUR G , M S 394 0 4

CIRCLE 1040N READER SERVICE CARD

Computer Program forlHM.
(I",,'~di"l XT, AT, l'.'iI2, ."d 18 ,\1. €I""..)

v.'~/»r><Jfo< M,d", 101, ,,,,,,. by , . _ 5"."..... 1..,

LATES T INFO
PER THE FCCf

MC2dio~=
M C2ntors
~

Inc.·
To prd~r, cull .. (718) 981 - 14 16

' .11. ••• IJIr.4.S_" hlod. .H I.JU_

CIRCLE 2 4 1 ON RUDER SERVICECARD

Carole
Perry 's

FilII Leeal Power
x c louy T~

t-. ~oise

~C\·cr CO<TOdct.

TOll;:h
f1 "-1iblc
~1llt· Proof

Ready lO t:se
fulesl Insl. 1I

Cou ''''3000 V lmul

LINK COMM RLe-6
• AlLOWS 3HUB OR CHAIN LINKS
• CANBE INTERFACED TO IoIO$T REPEATER

CONTROLLERS
• DIRECTCONNECTlON 10 $-COMM 516

REPEATER CONTROLLERS
• HALF OR FULL DUPLEX LINK
• REQUIRES O NLY 3 LOGIC LINES FOR CONTROL

V?I ONLY $149.95 c;:
LED DISPLAY 60ARD •.....••.... .. 529 95
5-COMCABLE ...••••...• __ ... . $9.95

U NKCOIIIIII
PO BOll 1011 • BOlEIIIIAH .IIIIT 59n1

(406) 587-4011S

Townsend Electron ics

1-800-338-1665
P.o. Box 41 5

Pierceton , IN 46562

RIG
SAVER

• Allows you to
safe ly mount
your hand-held ,»
or mobile radio
where you can
see the controls.

• Vinyl coated adapter
plate protects your
radio.

• Slimline $24 .95 .
Heavy Duty S29 .95
+ $ 3 .0 0 S & H,

• Adaptable to nearly
any vehicle or
sta tion use .

• Mo unts on ANY
sing le fla t surface.

Frn Tu b Suppor! Bpoklet
Tot (40 2)331 .3228~.

__~F"(402)S9 2·4745~.
Full Warranty

'"You r Best Buys and Warranties Start
With A Free 4 Color Cataloge From

Cable Networkr»."

Cabl' Network"" Will Beat or M,lch Anyone',
Prices, on Comparable Product.

Cable NetworkTlol

111 11 M 51, St..'73R Omahl, No. 68137
~~

"'~TV""'_"-.E""""-"""::
~AQ'&S'Il)(J;M\.T_.Il.l.Sf..TtIHJ_~
fIIII::ioI>ID'f _Tt 0 • L U F ,...,CJIIII.J! TV RJ "'lolNf . IF 'IUJ_

\H'l.flE ,..., lHESE\,AW5 C>ED<_ TCUl ·.,DCoIL Cfl'OIII.S

For Fre.4 Color C.t.tog & Orde r. C,II:

1-800-835-2330
$19,95
$21 ,00
$19 .95
$19.95
$2200
$15.00
$20,00
$15,00

750mah S38.00
lQOOmah $50.00
800mah $60.00

FREE Catalogue

210~"

"""'""210~"

""""""""""""600~"
600mah
600mah

Bp·2 '''' """'"" $14.00 CABLE T.V.BP·3 8.4v 210m&» $15.00
BP·5 10 .8v """'"" $21 ,00
Bp ·7 13 .2'1 SOOm" $2300 EQUIPMENTBP< 8 .4v BOOm" $21 .00
B f>·22 8.4 v 270mah $22.00... : .
PB-21 ,.'" """""" $12.00
PB-21H '''' """""" $ 15 ,00
P824 t ees 96v """""" $ 15 .00

PB-25r.!6 84v """""" $18.00

FNB-3I3A 108v """""" S2800
FNBo4J4A '''' SOOm" $27.50
FNB·l0 '''' 600mah $ 15.00
FNB·1 1 '''' 600mah $30,00
FNB·12 '''' SOOmah $30,00
FN8-17 '''' 600mah $18.00

ICOM PACKS 2/4SAT & 24AT

ICOM BATTERY INSERTS

BP.a3S 72'1
BP-84 72'1
BP-85s 12'1

• Ackl $3.00 ShIpping

TempoSl Early
Tempo S2J4I5ule
$IandardBP·1
Ten-TecBP1
Sal>-ree 114211 44 Tabs
Alden 300 Tabs
aeercet
A&g8r>cy MTIOOO Tabs

fill The Battery Store
279 Douglas Ave., Suite 1112
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714

8 1·800·346·0601

YAESU BATTERY INSERTS

MORE BATTERY INSERTS

ClIlCU: 62 ON READER SERVICE CARD CIRCLE 277 ON READER SERVICE CARO CIRCLE 29 9 ONRUDER SERVICE CARD
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·Custom Graphics with your Call Sign
-4 Screens (2 Hi-res/2 color bar)
- 12 VDC Operation
-lnstant Video ID
·Video Relay for switch ing in live

Camera Video
-Built-m Automatic Sequencer-Timer

(steps through all four screens)

VDG·t with pre-programme.d calls:

$99
Call or write for catalog of availabfegraph ics

ELKTRONICS
12536 T.R. 77· Findlay, OH 45840

(4 19) 422·8206

ELKTRONJCS
12536 T.I . n
r",dl. g, OK i Sll10
'4'" on-...

~ JJ"~'"~!~

VIDEO 1.0. BOARD"

~ Mod 0<_10<-- Alinco

[]
ICOM

" Kenwood
Yaesu
CB's:I.:' 0 Scanners- Others

CIRCLE 276 ON READER SVlVICE CARO

Jrd Edition
Over 150 Modifi cation..

-=---=- -

Radio / Tech
Modifications

• Extenteo Frequency Coverage.
• Cross Band Repeater Mods
• Detailed Drawings Included.
• Sold in Rad io stores Everywhere.

$19 .95

~
~,j/ Aa.$Js""g

y.;v P.O. Box y;~:~~ •. x

Burbank, CA 91507
(8 18) 84 3·4080

MMIC's-Monolithic Microwave
Amplifier components

WIDE BAND .lMHz-2GHz . Build your own
RF amplifiers EASY!!I

Call or write lor coostNCtiorl inlo

Low Noise GaAsFET microw8ve transistors
l ow prcesut

shipping & handling

Ampire Inc.
10240 Nathan Lane. Maple Grove, MN 55369

(612) 425-n09

Mastmounted RF or Coax switched
GaAsFET Low Noise Preamplifiers.
HELICAL FILTERED PREAMPS
FOR OUT-O F· B A N O INTERMOD

Model 146 covetS lhe enhrfl 2 mete< baI'Id
• RF swilched 2Od8 Gain ' 7So:IB Noise Figure
• Ha ndleS 160 weue

Model 14605 hall. 3dB bandpass 0' 1.3MHz

Mode. 16D covers 149-1 74MHz ' 10MHz bandpass

Model UO cov<lfl 4r0--450MHz • IOM HZbandpasll
• 17dB 0"'" ' .75<18 Noise Figu'.' Handles l00Walll
lranamilled~

All moclelII 8IIOcome inltwl CP -..on ' 0DlU po • •ed
evoc
AlI models _ 1aic1ory h.ned P'" (UItorMf requesl . AI
_po .,edmoclelllarflpo".Id..nth.~emaI

13-2OVOC ....:l arfI 1IOllage reguIllled lor SI8biIrty

Models 146'sand 160 $179
Model440's $199

Sh;pping for 1 d9vis.-S550
ElICh addi/io/l81d"visIJ-$3.50

,----Arnpire-~

CIRCU. ON READER SERVtCE CARO

$99.95

ART- 1 : Acomplele inlerlace system tor send
aOO rece ive on CW, RTTY (Baudol & ASC II) arxl
AMTOR , tor use w,th the Commodore 64/128
computer.Ope<a1ltlg program on d,sk 'ncluded

$199.00

AIR·1: AeompIet. Interlace 5PI"'" 10< sand
and _ on CWoar-rv (BauOot & ASCII) and
AMTOA. lor use _ Commodof. VlC-lO
Opeora tongprogrem .. ROM

O F MAPYL AN D

569.95
Receive

Weather Satellite

Image s and Chart s

on yu u r P C

with Quorum' s

Totally Integrated

and Affordable

Weather Facsimile

System

549.95
$39.95

SWL: A .-veonlycartndgeIorCW, errv
(Baudo! & ASC II ) tor use wrth Commodore &lJ
128. Operali"'9 p,ogram io RO M

MORSE COACH: A compIeIe INCIolng
atlCl lesl..-.g program tor "'arn,og 1M Uot-se
code itl a canlil:lgll

ForC64orCl28

VECSPECIAl

E LECTRONI C SG AND G

MORSE
COACH

AIRD1SK: An AIR·1 type op
e'at,og program lor use w,l~

your ,nl" rfae. I'Iardware, BoI~

VIC·lO and C6-U128 p<t9taml

OtlOflll doll< $39.95
AIR-ROM; CaotJdge versoon
04 Al ROlSK tor~128on1y

559 .95

8524 DAKOTA DRIVE, GAITHERSBURG, MD

~ (3 01) 2 58 -7373

2087 7

El QUORUM CmIMtn\lCAT10SS

ClRCLlI6, ON READ-ElII SERVK:l CARD
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CIRCLE 33 ON REA OER SERVICE CARO

AM IGA. Pes.
Peripherals

ASOO, 1000, 2000,
A.3OOO & G:>mm. PO;

$60. G:>mm. Pnnrers &
Monitors $45. Figure

$15-.$45 Pans.

• Intelligent CW 10
• Remote BasefTape

w/Freq. Programming
of Kenwood, tCOM,
Yaesu HF Rigs

• Taibeeps e DTMF
Decoder with Muting

• AUXiliary Outputs
• Detailed Application

Manual with
schematics (25 pages)

W &T .... $139.95

Well , William , I would say lhat
the answer to your question about
band use can be stated in one word:
INEATlA! Hams congregate around
these frequencies because that's
where they started: they have always
been there. Why those frequencies
were chosen has to do with conditions
no longer applicable, like cryslal
availabilily and VFO stabil ity. That they
were chosen remains quite applicable,
because if you are looking lor a OSO,
you can tune where you know others
are lislening, And so the pile-up grows!
There is nothing inherently wrong with
staking out a new frequency, as long as
it is in a valid ATTY band and you are
not stomping on some net.

This is a good question, with valid
arguments on both sides, and I look
forward to hearing some other readers'
commenls on the topic.

As far as the hardware you are using.
it is good 10 see that a shoestring
system (by cost) does not have to be
100 limited. Great tips on the C-64 and
accessories.

Check out those garage sales and
flea markets. folks . After all, one man's
trash may be another's terminal.

Drop mea note when you are on your
terminal, or at your quill and pad,Either
by mail, as these folks did, or on one of
the online services: CompuServe (ppn
75036,2501) or Delphi (user name
MAACWA3AJA)· 1II

R..ATRATES

• Autopatch
• User Programmable CW 10,

Control & User Codes & Tlmeouts
• Intelligent CW 10 ' Auxiliary Outputs ' Easy
to Interlace ' aemcre aaserrace - Aeverse

Patch ' Tailbeeps • 12 VCD Operation
• OTMF Decoder with Muting' Telemetry

• Control RX · Response Tones ' Program
mable COS Polarities' Detailed Applicat ion
Manual with schematics ' QO.Oay Warranty

Wired &Tested wfmanual .... $239.95
~ MicroComputer Concepts
~ 7869 Rustic Wood Drive

Dayton, OH 45424

513-233-9675
NEW ADDED FEATURES

CIRCLE 16 0 0N READER SERVICE CARO

C64 S40 CI28 $55
CI28D S651541 &
1571 DRIVES $50

Power Supply. 2no W~81 Main; Sulte '7
Heads & Motors no, It;IJ'id City. so 'fnlr.I

included. (605) 348-1033
We pay ca.<h for ""'d C.omIllO<lo« equipment ("'gard'", of conditiOD).

AUTHORIZED COMMODORE SERVICE CENTER

really get crammed into a small portion
of the band, making it difficult to make
a contact. Thirty meters seems to be
quiet most of tha time, with a notabla
lack of activity on RTTY and AMTOR.
Is it some unknown tradition that keeps
the hams on RTTY in a certain band, or
are they not interested in trying some
thing new? Even on 10 meters, where
you would expect some Novice to try
ATTY, activity is nil.

"Maybe in one of your upcoming ar
ticles you could respond to my ques
tion and encourage someolthe fellows
to try 40and 30 meters. After all, 30 is a
CW/ATTY exclusive band, and seems
well suited tor this purpose. Is there a
"calling" frequency on 30 that r am
unaware of , or is everyone out to lunch
on this one?

'" really enjoy the two modes, and
find AMTOA to have a bit of an edge
over ATTY at my power level (100
wailS) and modest dipole antenna, I
use the CP-l wilh the MBA-TOA insert
ed into the back of the C-64, and find it
quite adequate for my level of operat
ing wilh these modes. , boughl these
items used, and they are quite ade
quate lor the beginner.

The only disadvantage I can see is
that this setup does not support pack
et. But I suspect that could be over
looked, considering the barga in price.
You could always pick up a separate
unit lor packet later."

cer how many others agree. Over the
decade and a half this column has
been running, I have seen many trends
come and go. Will packet be justanoth
erfad, or does it have a true place in Ihe
scheme of things? I certainly look for
ward to other readers' thoughts and
comments on this apparent schism in
the digital world .

If packet has its critics, how about
other non-Baudot forms of digital
communication? Garry Hawkinson
WAIIlRXB of Proctor, Minnesota, asks
whether AMTOA is a software opera
tion using a regular terminal unit, or if
other hardware is required as well.

I guess the answer is yes . . .and
no. One way to get onto AMTOR is with
one of the newer mult imode terminal
units. These little wonders take care
of all the work of encoding and de
coding the various AMTOR modes,
requiring only a dumb terminal on your
end. We have mentioned AEA and
Kantronics units in this column in the
past, but other schemes are possible,
including those that move all the
smarts for the protocol into your com
puter , and rely only on the switching
circuits of a terminal unit to complete
the connection.

However, whatever technique you
choose to get onto AMTOA, your trans
mitter and receiver have to be able to
switch from transmit to receive and
back again very quickly and cleanly.
When using a mode which requests
block-by-block confirmation, such as
AMTOR or packet, efficient transmiV
receive switching is a must.

One such problem was addressed in
the July 1990 " RTTY l oop," in which a
modification for the ICOM IC-740trans
ceiver was published. The transmit/re
ceive timing was altered, allowing for
more efficient and accurate AMTOA
nansmtssjcns.

Hope this helps you sort out the al
phabet soup of RTTY modes. We have
covered AMTOA in depth in the past,
and will continue to look into it in the
future.

AMTOR and RTTY Band s

Once you get on AMTOR, though,
the question of where to l ind OSOs
comes up, This puzzles William Martin
N7EU, who wr iles that he has
" ... been operating ATTY and
AMTOR for about five years now, and
wonders about the operating habits on
this mode. Why is it most ollhe fellows
seem to congregate on either 80 or 20
meters when there is so much other
spectrum to try? It would seem to me
lhat 40, and especially 30. meters
would be an ideal band to use during
the dayt ime period of operation. Since I
don' t have an 80 meter antenna yet,
thaI leaves me only 20 meters to slug it
out trying to make a contact on these
lwo modes. On 20 it seems the boys

Amateur Radio Teletype

Marc I. Leavey, M.D., WAJAJR
6JennyLane
Baltimore MD 21208

Packet or RTTY
Which is Better?

Packet, packet, packet ...who 's got
the packet? As one 01 the newer forms
of digital communication, packet Cir
cuits have certainly taken amateur
ctrcrsa by storm. Look around this mag
azine if you doubt this fact. Neverthe
less, packet just might not be for every
one. To wit, consider this letter from
Howard Evans W6IDS.

Howard writes, " I run a landline bul
teun board named 'Amateur Radio
CBCS ' in RanCho Cordova , Califor
nia . ... What interests me is the num
ber of users who have ment ioned in the
message areas (both local and nation
al ) that there seems to be a bit of disap
pointment regarding packet It seems
that the common line focuses on the
apparent 'overload' of the packet sys
tems in general.

" In the messages, I read comments
about a pronounced delay in the for·
warding/receipt of packet mail, and a
marked comparison of RTTY to packet
in through-put efficiency, with ATTY
standing out.

" I have tested packet a couple of
t imes and I must say I still prefer RTTY
for general communications. I know
the technology is in vogue, and it is
chic to be a cacketeer. but the amount
of cost required to set up a reasonable
packet station versus using a normal
RTTY station, to me is not really [usti
fied, Of course, this is my own opinion,
and frequently I am at odds with the
vast majority on issues. I just can't get
excited about packet, even if it is the
in·thing to do today .

"For that reason, I am very diaap
pointed at what appears to be a decline
in active ATTY stations. Oh, I know
they're there, but it used to be easy to
find the critters lurking about, either
monitoring for a call, or already en
gaged in a contact. I have spent some
time tuning around, and it does seem
to me that the genera! ATTY actiVity is
declining . I think that is our loss.

" It is my contention that for HF com
munications, ATTY is the better way to
go, overall. And yet, more people ccn
tinue to focus on packet, only to reflect
later on how 'slow' it is, and how en
tangled it has become in territorialism,
intra-system bickering, and politics.

" I'm not trying to convince you of a
particular point of view. rather I am
trying to convey a sense 01 concern
over what I perceive as an insufficient
arrangement of priorities which has
placed packet over RTTY,"

AMTOR Hardware

Strong sentiments. Howard. , won-
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has replacement batteries for the
ICOM BP-83 and BP-84, and for
Kenwood's TH·205A, TH-205AT,
TH-215A, TH-215E, TH-315A, TH
415A and TH-4 15E radios .

For prices and more informa
tion, contact Alexander Barteries,
P.D. Box 1508, Mason City IA
50401; (515) 423-8955, FAX(515)
423-1544. Or circle Reader Ser
vice No. 207.

pile-up, a programmable tracking
cell with sort and print functions,
and the ability to search and modi 
fy all log files. The only hardware
requirements are a printer driver
and 360K of free memory. An AS
232 interlace is provided 10 drive
the positive voltage CW key input
of a solid-state receiver.

" Autolog Plus II," including the
interlace, sells for $45 and is avail.
able on both 5.25 " and 3.5- fl0p
pies. For more information, con
tact RAt Enterprises. 4508 N. 48th
Drive, Phoenix AZ 85031. Or err
cle Reader Service No. 204.

software is also ava ilable with the
system for packet network appli
cations.

PackeTwin prices range from
$199 to $599, depending on the
configurat ion. For more informa
tion, contact Gracilis, Inc., 623
Palace Street, Aurora It 60506;
(708) 897-9346 Or circle Reader
Service No. 205.

receive two frequencies on the
same band.

The 1C-2410AIH comes in two
versions. The 1e-2410A puts out a
maximum of 25wanson both UHF
and VHF; maximum output power
lor the 1C-2410H is 45 wans on
VHF and 35 warts on UHF. Both
versions offer high, medium and
low power senings. A variety of
operations can be controlled with
the HM-56 OTMF hand micro
phone and optional UT-55 OTMF
encoder/decoder.

For prices and more intcrma
ucn. contact ICOM America, 2380
116th Ave. N.£. , P.O. Box C
90029, Bellevue WA 98009-9029;
(206) 454-8155. Or circle Reader
Service number 209.

-~
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ICOM
tCOM has announced the new

IC-2410AlH 144 and 440 MHz
dual-band transceiver, whiCh in
cludes features such as simuhe
neous receive on the same band,
microphone controllability and
optional remote control. The ic
2410AIH is one of the smallest in
its class: 5S (W) X 1.6 " (H) x 6.9 "
(0) , and weighing just three
pounds. In addition to receiving
two bands sim ultaneously, it will

ALEXANDER BATTERIES

Alexander Batteries is offering
several new made-in-the-USA
batteries fo r Standard HX500
portable radios. The H26204 is a
7.5V/500 mAh nickel-cadmium
battery. The H26205 is also rated
at 7.5 VDC, but features longer
run times and a 900 mAh capacity.
The H26206 is 10VDC, with a 425
mAh capacity; the H26207 is 10
vocnoo mAh . Alexander's also

GRACILIS , INC.
Gracilis, Inc. has introduced

the Packe'Iwin" data system, a
dual-channel PC interlace card,
integrated radio modem, and
radio transceiver, with TCP/IP
and AX.25 software for PClXT/AT
systems. Both Packa'Iwin chan
nels can operate at conventional
speeds of 1200-9600 baud. Addi
tionally, one channel is capable 01
1 Mblsec operation with existing
56K radio modems as well as fu
ture higher speed developments.
Both channels support R5-232,
R5-422, and TTl. Radio modems
are available for 1200, 2400 and
9600 bps. KAOO's TCP/IP system

RAI ENTERPRISES

RAI Enterprises has released a
new PC software program, "Au
tolog Plus II." This program is a
unique blend of a highly sophisti
cated station log and a fully pro
grammable CW autokeyer. The
log features four programmable
on-screen t ime zone clocks, a
200-year calendar, a personal
database and a notepad database
to keep track of all personal date.
Other features include a OXCC
dalabase, beam headings, aSL
tracking, custom screen colors,
on-screen " quiCk notes"to keep
track of frequencies and calls in a

also bu ilt in. It operates in the AM ,
LSB, USB, CW, RnY and nar
rowband FM modes. The frequen
cy range is 100 kHz-30 MHz, and
covers all wor1dband frequencies
as well as most amateur bands.
With an optional module, the RS
can also cover fire , pol ice , public
service broadcasts, and addition
al amateur bands in VHF (35-55
MHz,108-174MHz).

The suggested retail price for
Ihe RS is $979. For more informa
tion, contact R. L. Drake Compa
ny, P.O. Box 112, Miamisburg OH
45342; (513) 866-2421. Or circle
Reader Service No. 201 .

is available at Radio Shack stores
and participating dealers nation
wide. For more information, can
teet Radio Shack, 700 One Tandy
Center, Fort Worth TX 76102;
(817) 390-3300. Or circle Reader
Service No. 202.

MFJ also lets you see lhe location of
MFJ has rel eased two new your contact. Easy-to-usa push-

products: a ba lun box and a wor1d bunons let you instantly move the
map clock. Mount the MFJ-912 display 10 a QTH in every l ime
W91NN Balun Bo x outside the zone . The " recall " feature in-
build ing and connect it with coax stanUy moves the display back to
from your Wide-range T-network loca l lime. The clock shows the
tuner. The MFJ-912 will convert day of the week, month, date and
the unbalanced coax to the bat- year, and has an alarm.
anced ladder-line transmission The MFJ-9 12W9INN Balun Box
line, functioning like an internal is $39.95; the MFJ-11 0 World Map
balun even though it's located Clock is $24.95. Both come with a
away from the tuner. It retains the one-year unconditional quatan-
fleXibility and efficiency of the lad- tee . Contact MFJ Enterprises ,
der line without bringing the line Inc., P.D. Box 494, Mississippi
into the shack. State MS 39762; (601) 323-5869,

The MFJ -110 DXers' Worl d (800) 647-1800, FAX (601) 323-
Map Clock shows the time and 6551, Telex 53 4590 MFJSTKV.
date at any QTH in the wor1d . and Or circle Reader Service No. 203.
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RA DIO SHACK
Radio Shack is now offering the

Micronta' Ham Radio SWAlPow
er Meter (cat. no. 1~) . This
compact meter is ideal for optimiz
ing antenna sernnce for hand-held
transceivers as well as mobile or
fixed ham rad ios. It is specifically
designed for use on two popular
amateur radio bands: 2m (144
MHz) and 70Cm (440 MHz). The
SWR/Power Meter's main tea 
lures include: low insertion loss,
enabling it 10 remain connected at
all times; wide-range accuracy
Ihat lets the user measure power
up 10 60 walls; and a sealed die
c ast aluminum enclosure for
durability.

The meter retails for $39 .95 and

DRAKE

A. L Drake's new AS world
band shortwave receiver leis you
hear world events as they happen.
The RS can be programmed to
store up to 100 stations in memory
for instant recall. A full comple
ment of state-or-the-art filters and
computer interlace capability are
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troubleshOClting and repair, modi
fication identification and installa
tion, and complete alignment.

For the price and more informa
tion, con tact Hi-Res Communica
tions, Inc ., Floyd $00 KF8AT,
18464 Ash Creek Dr ive, Mt.
Clemens MI 48044-1240; (313)
228-1600. Or circle Reader Ser
vice No. 206.

frequency-find ing hanct-ccun
ters . universal counter-timers for
lab and field, PC-based counters
with Windows 3.0 for control and
d isplay. active preseiectcr band
pass fillers, antennas and acces
sories.

Contact Optoelectronics Inc.,
5821 NE 14th Avenue, Fort Laud
erdale FL 33334; (BOO) 327-5912,
(305) 771-2050.

OPTOELECTRONICS

Optoelectronics is offering a
new, free (to people involved with
rad io broadcasting and reception
Irom sub-audio to 3 GHz) te-paae
brochure describing the fi rm 's
newest hand-held and bench-top
instruments. The brochure in
cludes descriptions, tech nical
data and uselultips on how to use

HI-RES COMMUNICATIONS

Hi-Res ccmmunicetcne has re
leased the KWM2 video, packed
full of detailed information regard
ing almost every lacet of the
KWM2 and spotlighting world
renowned Collins Radio expert
Dennis Brothers. The video be
gins with basic tools and equip
ment , then Denn is takes yo u
through tune-up and operation.

-Add 52 shippIng
and handling
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and antennas
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mode, and filter for aU bands 160
through 10 meters; a 1D-minute
timer that reminds you 10 10 your
station. a single key band selector
th at makes OSYin g fast. and
many other enhancements. Both
kils include a new software chip.
complete documentation, and in
stallatio n instructions.

The kits cost $72 each, plus $3
S & H. For more information. con
tact Giehl Electronics, P.D. Box
18335, Cincinnati OH 45218. Or
circle Reader Service number 208.
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CIRCLE 22 Oft 1tU00JISERVICECAItO
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Engineered for the SQ ore feethaS)MPH
Hom, The Rnast In \ wind. 3 models at 36'.
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Towers from In-Ex. For W brace motorized
over 30 years. the ~ tower. Holds large
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space technolog y . /~ 1M SERIES
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heights. ...... ~SA
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[: , I (209)6S1-5157
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rl- EXTOWER CORPORATION
Visa lia , Call1orn io

GIEHL ELECTRONICS

Giehl Electronics is offering two
software enhancement kits . one
for the Kenwood r$-94O and one
for the Ten-Tec Paragon . The TS
940 kit features tunable memories
that allow you to change the Ire
quency of a memory channel us
ing the main tuning knob, memory
bank selection using the " UP"
and " DOWN" keys , and easily
set kHz per revo lution. The
Paragon kit offers band registers
that store the last-used frequency,
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READER SERVICE
GIVEAWAY

Just fill out the Reader Service card and send it in. You 'll receive free
product information from our advertisers, and one lucky reader will win a
great prize from ICOM.

THIS MONTH'S READER SERVICE PRIZE

ICOM IC-24AT Dual Bander
The dual bander of the future is here! ICOM 's lC·24AT mini-handheld gives

you full operation on the 2-meter and 440 MHz bands, while offering outstand
ing flexibility and performance.

• 40 memories
.5 watts
• Programmable scanning
• Priority watch
• Battery saver
• DTMF pad

.. . and more!
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Never Say Die
Continued from page 4

band and every mode, even a USA re
port wh ich men tions Radio Fun.
There 's 20 pages of OX news!

About the only thing they don', seem
to have is something along the lines of
my endless editorials . Probably just as
well.

Il's a magazine packed with interest
ing information , aimed at rank begin
ners right on through to experts, with
Ihe latest news and circuits for every
special interest.

For us to have a simila r publication
here we'd have to have about 300
pages of advertising. In order for the
ham industry to support that much ad
vertising they'd have 10 sen about five
times as much ham gear as they do
now. And that would mean that we'd
have to have about four limes as many
active hams buying.

Yes , Japan is that far ahead of us.
They' re leaving us further and further
behind in radio technology. It's a terri
ble blow to American pride to be left in
Ihe dust, fiddling around with CW and
AM instead of exploring the micro
waves.

Many Ame ric ans have sutrerec
severe inferiority attacks as we've had
to learn about quaJily, just-in-time pro
duction and other Japanese innova
tions. Now it's no-code and the Lud
dites are at it again.

Mini-Discs?

Sony, apparently unable to keep
from challenging Matsushita (and los
ing), has announced a new recording
technology, the mini-disc (MD), This
was in response to Philips and Mal
sush ita's Digital Compact Cassette
(DeC) announcement in January.

So what's all this mean to amateur
radio? Isn't this just of interest to music
lovers? What do we care if the Japa
nese come up with something to re
place the old audiocassette? It's about
time anyway , right?

Since analog audio will soon be as
dead as spark, our analog voice trans
missions are going to be as antique as
our beloved CWo Amateur rad io is al
ready so far behind today's technology
that it's more a museum exhibit of the
past than a practical communications
service,

The only main drawback to digital
audio is that it takes a much wider
bandwid th than analog. Let me see
some hands now ... how many of you
are prepared to get up in front of the
group and explain the difference be
tween analog and digital? Hmmm, not
many hands. I was afraid of that.

What we do is pick up analog audio
with a microphone. Then we set up an
oscillator and have it trigger on a sam
pling ci rcuil. The audio on our compact
discs (CDs) is sampled 44,100 t imes a
second. A 16-bit byte allows you to
break down the sound into 65,000
sound levels and represent each by a
number. This makes it possible to digi
tize freq ue nc ies from 0-2 0,000
Hz . . . up to hal f the sampling rate.

For ham use we mig ht want to cu t
down to a 6 kHz sampling rate, which
would give us 0-3,000 Hz, plen ty for
ham communications , yet too wide for
most of our ham bands. This is where
we want to start looking for ways to
compact the data. We don't need any
where near the BOdBof dynamic range
demanded by music, so we don't need
music's 16-bit bytes. We can further
cu t down the data rate by using one-bit

technology. This, instead of giving us
the signal level from zero to 120 dB for
every sample, just tells us whether the
data number is lower or higher.

Okay, okay, it's complicated and,
unless you've been keeping up with
elect ronic technology, it's confusing. I
just wanted to give you some idea of
what's going on, not make you a digital
scientist. Not that all this is beyond the
grasp of an eleven year old .. . it just
may be beyond the grasp of the aver
age 59-year old ham who is bewildered
about what a cecner actually is.

How long do you think Congress and
the FCC are going to consider amateur
radio a resource worthy of using our
incredibly valuable bands if we keep
falling further and further behind in
technology? When will they stop and
consider that maybe they ccn't need 10
provide quite so much museum space
for us to insult and jam each other with
our ant ique frequency-wast ing tech
nologies?

Up unt il about 25 years ago, ama
teurs were the leaders in communica
t ions technology. We pioneered
NBFM, SSB, SSTV, RTTY and re
peaters. Then everything almost com
pletely stopped, leaving us with a hob
byfrozen in t ime at around 1963, Was it
entirely a coincidence that the ARRL's
Incent ive Licensing proposal atmost
completely stopped the entry of young
newcomers at this same time?

The increasing complexity of home
construction using ICs didn' t help. Old
timers, brought up on tubes, got
scared off by these Imle gadgets and
the enormously complex circuits they
could build with them . I still fondly re
member build ing rigs with 815s, 8265,
B32sand 813s. Sigh.

We will be going digital. It's just a
question of if we have to wait for the
Japanese to pioneer it for us. And as
we are able 10 get our effect ive band
widths down to a few hertz, we're going
to find ourselves with wide open bands,
with acres of space between con
tacts . .. more like 40m CW used to be
60 years ago. When Sony is able to
knoc k ou t 80% of the data for hi-f
music and we're not able to hear the
difference, the possibili ties for ham
commumceucns quality voice are stag
gering.

If there's any real interest, we can
start encouraging the writing of technl
cal articles to help you cope with
1990's technology instead of living in
the glorious 1940's technology as most
of you have. 00 you want to know more
about digital audio?

Where Was Wayne?

A couple read ers noticed my ab
sence at the Dallas hamfest this year. I
was over in Sedalia (MD) at the 11th
International Scott Joplin Ragtime Fes
tival- same weekend,

Since I've been pretty good at keep
ing my love of ragtime music a secret, it
may surprise you that I would fly to
Kansas City and then drive to Sedalia,
just to hear ragtime mus ic. Four glori
ous days (and nights) of ragtime,
played by the world's top ragtime per
formers . . . nirvan a.

It didn't hurt that two of my proteges
were on the program this year for
the first time. Scott Kirby , who I discov
ered in New Orleans, and Masanobu
rkernta. who I discovered at Sedalia
last year, when he was just there as an
attendee and not on the program. This
year they were the big hits of the festi
val ... with me sitting there glowing like
a proud papa.

The fest ival drew about 350 at
tencees.ru bet over a hundred Ofthem
played at one time or another in the
after-hours ragtime jam sessions. , .
which went on after the last evening
concerts until as late as 6 a.m.

Last year I missed the last two days
of the festival and flew up Saturday
morning to give a talk at the Dallas
harntest. Only a couple dozen hams
managed to brea k away from the flea
market to listen , so I figu red I'd do bet
ter to spend my time in Sedalia this
year.

With two ragtime CDs already re
leased on my Greener Pastures label
and two more in the works .. .plus sev
eral more planned . . . the festival was a
business investment 100.

The lack of interest in my Dallas talk
last year means either that most hams
have had enough of me in my editori
als-maybe too much-or that my
talks have grown dull. Probably the lat
ter. When I'm giving talks to hams I
often feel like a Cheerleader trying to
get some enthusiasm from the inmates
of a nursing home. When I ask for a
showing of hands on how many in the
audience have done anything of Inter
est in amateur radio, a couple hands go
up. The others an slouch down and
look guilty .

I don 't know what to say. It's like a
bunch of starving people not quite able
to touch the fabulous feast just beyond
their reach . Have you tried OSCAR ?
RTTY? SSTV? These 2O-year old tech
nolog ies are still newfangled stuff to
many hams . Even packet is new!
Lordy. Whatcha done on 220? 9OO?
1296? 10 GHz? Maybe 50 MHz? They
didn't need me as a cheerleader at oar
las this year, just as a funeral di rector,

One of the top American ragtime pi·
amsts is Dick Zimmerman. He's also a
professional magician, Pe rhaps I
should lake some magic lessons from
him and at least be able to entertain
you old-timers with some magic, even
if you don't want to hear about amateur
radio,

Beating the Pile--Ups

If you're one of the thousands of ops
devoting the rest of your life on this
world to adding CRM to pile-ups cnes
ing DX,I have a suggestion for you. Are
you interested in a sneaky way to come
out on top of the pile-ups, time after
time?

Yes, I know, you already have a
twelve-element beam and a ten kW fin
ear . . .but so do all your competitors,
You need something extra to make it
th rough the QRM. It's odd that you
haven't thought of this already, but
then perhaps you haven 't gone about
solving this problem creatively, Your
use of 10,000 walls is a hint that you
tend to Iry and use brute force instead
of brains to get your way. I hate to think
about your family relations!

Okay, here's the edge which should
make all the difference. Perhaps
you've noticed that when you are trans
mitt ing, th is tends to reduce your abili ty
to hear what' s happening on your
channel. You know there are others in
there, but you don't know exactly when
they are transm itting or how much
they've shifted off the frequency to try
and be heard. You need a way to listen
while you are talking.

Think how great it would be to be
able to tune in and hear what's going
on while you're calling! You'd be able
to shift your frequency enough to be
heard. You'd be able to wait until just
the right moment and both jam your

competitors so the rare OX station
wouldn't be able to get their call ...and
sandwich your own call in the instant
they shut up.

Now that I've told you what you need
to do, I'm sure you' re way ahead of me
on how to do rt. You need a remote
receiver with a UHF link back , If it's a
few miles away you'll be able to hear
your own frequency and everything on
it. We have enough garbage on 2m
already, so put your intercom channel
up on a higher band. You'll want to be
able to remotely tune too. But that's
easy with many modern rece ivers ,
Duck soup.

How about some construction arti
cles on remote receiving systems?

Some TrIvia

You might watch for " Mission of the
Shark," a TV movie which is planned
for broadcast around December 7th. t
don' t know how good the movie is, but
it was shot on myoid submarine, the
USS Drum (SS-228), where I spent the
war. The Drum is tied up in Battleship
Park in Mobile, right next to the Ala
bama, in case you're down that way.

The movie stars Stacy Keach as
Captain McVay, skipper of the Indiana·
polis , and Richard Thomas (John·Boy)
as the ship's doctor. The Indianapolis
was sunk by a Japanese SUbmarine
(played by the Drum) , with Japanese
American actors, The cruiser was re
turn ing from having delivered an atom
ic bomb when it was sunk . Most of the
crew survived the sinking, but were
subsequent ly lost to sharks during
their several days in the water because
a Navy bureaucratic blunder prevent
ed anyone look ing for them .

American Cars

Acouple Detroit union member read
ers got all upset over my put-down of
American cars a few months ago. They
told me how graat American cars are
now. Glad to hear that. even though it
goes against everything I've exper i
enced with rentals.

Thus it was with some interest that I
read a report in USA Today on how
U.S. car brands had improved the ir
quality. Ford did the best. moving from
the 18th to 8th best trouble-free brand.
Out of the top eleven most trouble-free
1991 models, Pontiac placed 7th with
their 6000. The other 10 were all for
eign. In the trouble-tree brand list the
first seven were lexus,lnf initi , Toyota ,
Mercedes, Acura , Honda, Suberu . , .
and then Ford. You can't believe how
distressed I am to be so wrong about
American cars being clunkers . . .and
my Detroit readers so right. Yes, I'm
being sarcast ic.

I don 't suppose I' ve gollen you to
read The New Yorkeryet. Pity, Damned
shame. They had a very interest ing se
ries on Chinatown recently that was
worth reading. We seem to get mad at
the Asians for coming over here and
working incredibly hard 10 succeed .
They aren't doing anything we can't
do, they're just doing what we won't
do . .. work .

HeCk, a lot of hams are funous with
me because I've worked so hard and
have succeeded asa result. I was lucky
to have good role models My father
worked hard, as did mygrandfather, so
it seemed normal to me. My grandfa·
ther was one of the founders of Cilgo
and my fathar helped start the first
trans-Atlantic airline.

And how does this apply to amateur
radio? Why am I bringing this up here?
Because it's tha same pattern I see in
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amateur radio . .. we want to buy a fig,
put up I manufaet:urecl beam and tow
er and III'Of1I Ihe world . Thousands 01
readers gel mad at me when I suggest
they actually learn electronic and radio
theory . They are ready with a rope
when I suggest that il they love the
damned code so much they get good at
il and prove it. They are starting the fire
under the tar when I ask why they
aren'l on packel yel . OrOSCAR. Shoot
the rnes.senger. No, I'm not saying thaI
American amateurs are a lazy, spoiled
bunch 01 olc:S-limers. I would never say
that . You might say ii, and I wouldn 'l
deny il, bYt I'm certainly not going to
say it.

Now, il our beloved and wealthy, un
educated and apparently unskilled De
troit car makers would make some ex
tra ettort to turn out ca rs without
detects I'll be delighted to start check
ing my gourmet l ibrary lor crow
recipes. Perhaps cooked in Ripple?

EdUC1ltlon

Did you miss the ForbeS articles on
educat ion (May 27th)? Tsk . Milton
Friedman (one 01my heroes) said, " On
the average it costs hal! as much to run
anything privately as it does govern·
me ntally," Friedman says that our Ivy
League colleges could Cul their tui tions
in hall and stitl make money il they
were exposed to the disciplines 01 the
marl<.et rather than counting upon QOII_
ernment subsid ies and big private
donors. He says " that uni'l8rsi1ies are
multiproduct en terprises. They pro
dues three major products: schooling,
research and monuments,"

One shining success is the DeVry
Institute 01 Technology, which pro
vides a oeuer education th an even
state colleges and at hall the price.
Yes, 01 course state educational au
thorities are ftgh ting DeVry al every
tum.

You know, il we could ever gel C0n
qrese to allow private rnail, we'd see
twice as much service at hall the cost.
I'm old enough to remember two mail
deliveries on weekdays and one on
Saturdays .. .zc first class mail and
penny postcards.

IBM Dying?

Se'l8ral years ago I predicted that
IBM would eventually get killed by mi
crocomputers. II you'.... been reading
Ihe b1Jsiness magazines you 've been
seeing IBM losing ground at an emaz
ing rate , It's going 10 get worse .

Just as we've had a drop in lhe cost
0' computing of about a thousand to
one in the last lew years, the predic
tions are lor a lurther milhon·lold rise in
cost eeectiveness within a 'ew more
years. To somedegree IBM will beable
to sell more oIlha lower priced comput·
ers. bYtthere's no way they can sell a
million times more.

IBM makes most 01 their realty big
bucks teasing software. The day 01the
three· thousand·dollar-a,month sou
ware lease is going away, right along
with the need lor $1 0 million comput
ers.

Ten years ago I had 10 pay $15,000
lor a 10 megabyte disk lor my Prime
minicompuler. Now they're bYilding 40
megabyte drives inlOlaptop portables.

So what does this mean to amateur
radio? It means you ain 't seen nolh ln'
yet when it comes to computeriZed
communicalions. It also means there
are going to be an enormous number of
opportunities 10 make big bucks with
Ihese new computer systems. Small
enlrepreneurial companies are going

to have a field day wllh support pr0d
ucts, running circles around the giants .
Small companies can react much
laster than big ones and drive them
bananas .

Chip denSities are moving towards
billions of transistors on a single chip.
That means they can put dozens of
ultra-fast mlcroccmputers all on one
chip, working in landem. This is going
10 force a similar expansion in commu
nications. We ha'18 the choice 01 being
spellbound , dumb bystanders .. .
or plunging in and benefiting from the
c.......

This explosion of communications is
going to start making frequencies more
val uable ... part icularly Ihe micro
waves. This means, in turn, that either
we're up there earning our salt or we're
going to gradually be left like our Amer
ican tndians, on tiny, unwanted reser
vations.

01 course, If we had friends in high
places, we mighl be able to stave off
the inevitable. And now can we devel
op some friends in high places? The
same way the big corporations who
want our freqlHlf'lCies do , . . by bribing
Congress, We have a democracy here ,
and that means you pay or you die. For
as little as $100 each per year to your
senator and representeuve (lor their re
eleclion funds), you'll help assure met
you ha'18 a IoucIer voice althat old ra
dio spectrum pork barrel lhan Mol~
ta , G.E. or FUJItsu.

73 's To You, Too

Se'l8ns and Ihrees to ya good bud
dy , as the southern truck driver CBers
put it. No, you don't have to pullle
about whera "73" came from, you jist
pay 'tention to your Old Uncle Wayne,
and he'll put ya straight.

It has to do with the very beginnings
of amateur radio, away back near hun
nest years ago. Some of !he first hams
were old Morse ops who'd worked on
the telegraph lines out West, Out thera
a man's most precious possession was
his gun, the good old Winchester 73,
the gun which opened the West. The
old ops used 10 end their messages
wilh "I wilt you my 73." That gol short
ened , in true CB style, to " 73," and
meant "best wishes ." You can tell il a
ham is a lid il he pluralizes it. It a in't
" best regardses: ' it's " 73." Now
aren 'l you glad you have old Uncle
Way ne as a living link w ith the
past ... good buddy?

The nex1 thing you 'll be asking me
where " 88" came from. Gil off Ihe
porch and lei a cranky old man alone,
Jeeze, these danged kids. Worse'n all
those testy old men on CW bumbling
along in 10 wpm horsecarts in a day of
25,000 wpm supersonic te cn octc
gy . .. and com plaining aboul the tast
drivers.

And while hams are fighting to keep
blaeping al each other on CW, technol
ogy is moving ahead . In-flight phones
in every seat are being tesled on U.S .
Air, Norlhwesl and American Airlines.
These phones use digital lechnology to
encode the voice, plus they'll work with
your laptop computer and even handle
lax right there in your airl ine seat ,
You 'll be able to make plane reserve
tons. page Iriends on the ground, get
stock quotes, read news head lines,
look up flight schedules and so on ,
Now tell me again about now CW can
get through whe n all else fails ... 1
need to hear about that again 10 reta in
my lail ing failh.

Saudi Arabia

The Arabs, not just in Saudi Arabia
but in all Arab cou ntries, have one
whale 01a problem, And it's a problem
which is going to make for wars 'or a
long l ime 10 come.

IIone asks how come the Arabs were
way ahead in eceoce and lechno6ogy a
lhousand years ago and then stopped.
I think lhe sad answer lies in thei r rel i
gion, Islam. Istam is againsl paying in
teeesr. which means that any hmda
mantaust MOslem society will never
have the ceoner to grow. Few busi 
nesses can gel started wilhout borrow
ing money. We're talking aboul a reti
gion which is antkapitatisl and Ihus
dooms any country which is ~miled by
il to failure ... just as the communist
countries lailed .

And as if that weren 't bad enough,
Islam is also against technology. Sci
ence teachers in lundamentalist Islam
countries find they must graduate
Moslem students, whether Ihey know
anything or not. A ham visiling Saudi
Arabia reports that the Aramco Saud i
technicians spend their days in idle
gossip and drinking tea. When s0me
thing breakS they ha'18 10 can an Ameri
can supervisor.

I realize that it 's btasphelTlOYs to
question any aspect of a religiort , even
one which is a thousand years out of
date and is keeping its believers in
poverty ... except lor those tammes
lucky enough 10 live on top 01 an oil
field. I'm not suggesting that Moslems
consider chan ging Islam, only that they
slop being jealous of the wealth the
rest Ol lhe world gains through techni
cal education and using technology.

II you ever wondered why almost the
only ham contacts you''18 made in the
Midd le Easl have been with Arnen.
cans, now you know.

1''18 been interested in the growing
number 01 articles about Kuwail and
Saudi Arabia and Ihe ir medieval soci
eties .. ,which we've just sce nt a lew
billion dottars rascuing from an ol d
Iriend of theirs. I'm glad we lost lewer
Americans doing it Ihan we lose on a
good nightlocrack-related killings.

I asked lor some ham volunteers to
Iotlow our troops into Baghdad and set
up some health and wet/are statcee.
Several hams were ready to go. Alas,
our troops Slopped before enteri ng
B aghdad, a tact whic h Gen eral
Schwartzkopf made plain was a bum
mer in his mind . It looks as though t ns
lory has already backed him up , Any·
way, I was very glad to see a few hams
willing 10 pilCh in 10 help out at their
own cost.

Say , il you think I'm exaggerating
about the holcI religion has ewer !here,
just remember back to the Iranian
mobs waving their fists at us on Ihe
evening news a lew years ago. And the
thousands 01 Iraqis doing ditto lasl
year.

Free Cell ular Calls

Well, Ir68, if you don't gel caughl. I
mentioned a couple years ago Ihat
mosl crooks were using cellular
phones with ettered serial numbered
idenlifiCation chips. The result is free
phone cans , .. anywhere in the world .

A recent Wan Slreet Journal article
tracked il atl down to a compuler hack
er named Ken Bailey, who took a cenu
lar phone apart and cracked the code,
Ken, the WSJ claimed, was circum
spect about it , He made bogus chips,
but built in a security system so no one
could make a copy 01 his Chip 8r'1d use
it. They'd have to come to Ken lor chips.

ThaI worlIed line until Ken's comput
er went on the fritz one night and he
asked a friend , Bob Sulton. to help him
fix iI. In the process BoO came across
the program and, being no loot, ran all
a copy. Alas. he didn't copy the securi
ty check, so when he began popping
chips for others, they had no problem
making 'urther copies, The cellular in
dustry estimateslhey may lose around
S600 million next year to these little

buggers. Hmmm, now don't you wish
you 'd paid more attention when I told
you 10 learn about compullfS a few
yeers ago?

For those 01 my readers whose
sense 01 humor rotted off through dis
use, I'm not supportive of steati ng
phone services, But then I can' t lorget
Ihal Amer ica 's wu nderkind, SIeve
Jobs, got his start in business sell ing
blue boxes to $leal phone se-rvices
from Ma Bell . And who's Jobs? He's
the billionaire Apple computer alum
nus. lIithadn't beenlorbtue boxes and
theft of services !rom Ma, _ wouldn 'l
have all Ihose nice Mac inloshes
around. Who was it said crime eoesn't
pay? IIwasn't the Mafia, thai'Slor Sure.

Z ZZZZllZ . , ,

v'ever tay there awake, your mir'ld
churning, wishing you could 5lIW eeesv
What would you pay lor a dose 01 Old
Doc Green's Insomnia Cure? TeU you
whal, if I give you the recipe and you
find it worlts, all you owe me is one
ex1ra subscription to 73. Fair enough?

Hecll; , this pound 01 cure is so power
ful it'lt put you to sleep in a oentist' s
wait ing room. I use il to whup me inlo
the Land 01Nod on airplanes . . .scrre
thing I never used to be able to do .
We' re talking industrial strength here.

No, it's not addictive, No. it doesn't
have any bad Side effects. No, it's not
hypnotism ... Ihough that' ll work
pratty wei too. Nope, what I'Ye got is a
system thaI's 1510 simple and 1510 incredibly
obvious that you're going to be anooy'8d
that you didn't think of i1 yoursell .

Okay, I' ll stop teasing you and lei
you in on the big secret " .but don't
lorset the price . Once you've learned
how to do this and you find it works like
magic lor you, which il will , , •heck, it
can't fail , .. you owe me an extra 73
subscription. That means you 're going
10 find another ham and gel him or her
to subscribe ... or buy a gift subscrip
tl()fllor a OX ham who can 't afford one.
Iflhis is 100 hard a bargain, please stop
reading right hera. A deal is a oeal ,
right?

Here's how it works. You' re going to
set up a habit pattern which will auto
matically put you to sleep, Yep , a sim
ple Pavlovian sli mulus/response deal.
1I you aren't up on Pavlov, it's because
you ha'18 been poorty educated. And
don 't blama the schools, you 're the
main one responsible lor your educa
tion, not our lousy schools.

From now on, every lime you go to
bed at night get inlO the same sleeping
position. Find a comlortabte position
and use mat every night. You' re going
to establish a habit. You' re going to
have your body recognize this position
and start generat ing endorphins as
soon as you assume the position.

No, Ihal isn 't all. ThaI's not going 10
knock you out in an airline seal where
you can't get inlo that position. But it's
a way 10 gel started with Iraining your
mindlbody to go to sleep.

Slep two is to choose a SOUnd to
repea t a few times every nighl as you
go to sleep. Pick something euphonic
like umm, oom, ooze, ahm, ease, or
moo, Jusl say it a few times as you drill
011 to sleep. Hey, this isn't going to
worl<. it you try to use il to gel to sleep
when you are keyed up. Start breaking
in the system when you are tired and
wilt naturally go to sleep. We're build
ing a habit pattern here.

Aller a few weeks the combination
oIlalling asleep and the sound you 've
chosen as a mantra will be tied togeth
er and you 'll lind th8t your mantra will,
more and more, help you 'all asleep,
even in ci rcumstances where you 'd
ordinarily lind it difficult or even impos

sible. Continued on p. T7
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I

Wayne Green II
WGE Centef
Peterboroogh NH 03458

Class: Advanced
Born : 1922

Find:I!llilD

CALL 913·381·5900

•

Data Retrieval Software
• Confain, 'iOL9()(i LIS licon""".
• Nam". add",,,, da«, and }'"'' of l>irlh.
• In'tanl re1ri"'al On Macinl<"h or PC.
• Unlimited ..pon 10 any dal.Iia"".
• lise wi th a h.rd di>1.. Of from dj, kcuc.

• 1lXl'Jf wrifie<! on hj~h quality di,kou",

J'{; 5.25" J,(; 3.5" ' tacinto 'h ' HOfI"
l.l'M, ' I1 ) 1 ,44",~ n 4"

$69. l $799l 2'; dj,l< . $ 79"

HamBase"

Send $3.00 for ourcurrent catalog and wholesale sheet.

119ZZ-19 9111

HAM RADIO CLASSIFIEDS
the bi-weekly classified
newsletter for ham radio operators

CALL OR WRITE FOR YOUR FREE COPY!
708/475·7802

739 Dobson St., Evanston, IL 60202
The best rates, with the best readership.

j -Com - POBox 194 T · Ben Lomond - CA - 95005 · (408) 335-9120

CIRCLE 2 10 O~ READER SERVICE CARD

ASSOCIATED RADIO
8012 CONSER SOX 4327 FAX 913-648-3020
OVERLAND PARK, KANSAS 66204 BUY-SELL-TRADE
EVERY DAY All brands new andreconditioned.

A HAMFEST
WE'LL BUY

YOUR
EXTRA RIG
STATIONS·

ESTATES ETC.

I
I

I

I
~ I,

----
S1 E10.95

524.95
252 95
505.95
14.95

••

SlllSfactlon guaranteed, Call tOday and orllo!f
by VISa, MICor man check. Imm ediate delivery

PC SWL contains the hardware , software, instructions and
frequency lists reeoeo to allow you to rece ive a vast va'iety
of d,g~al broadcasts transmitted over shortwave radiO, All
you need is any IBM PC or compatible computer and an
SSB shortwave ,ecelver. The product cons ists of:

Demodulatof
Digital Sig nal Procuslng Software
80 Page Tutorial Rlllerence Ma nual
World Pren Frequency List
TutOri al AudiO Casselle with Samples

PC SWl autom at ically decodes Mor se code, Rad io
Tsletype, FEC (forward. error correct<ng COde), SElCAl
(s~ocl1\re calling transm,SSIQrlS). and NAVTEX.

PC SWllets you tune in on world press services with up
to the ffiIOIJ{e news, meteorolog>eal bfoadcasts , ham race
operators. coastal shore stations. alliabon tele. and much
more dIgital act ion on tre shortwave bandS. FInd aillhe
utility stalioo actioo you have been mIssing

PC $Wl software uses the processor in you, PC to do the
work . why pay lor another e'pensive bo>: when a simple
'nterlace and you' PC and do the job?

AOVA NCfO FEATURES '
Tuning OSCIlloscope
DlgltafWaveform Presentanons
Auto Cal ibfat ion aod Code Recognition
Continuously T,-,nable Fi~er Frequencies
Varrable Shift
Adjustable CW Filler Sensitlllity
FamSWO<1h Code Compatibility
Unattended Capture and Pnnhng

Call or write lor a complete <:ataklg of products

A Com p lete Digital
R eception S ys te m

Glen Martin fnglneer lng, Inc,
Dept , A
tit 5, BOX 522,
Boonville , MO 65215

816-882-2734
FAX, 816·B82·72oo

PC SWL $99.00

Are you too scared or too old to climb' Never
climb again with this tower and elevator tram
system, voyager towers are 13 and 18 inch
triangular structures sraoate to any r eenr in 7
112',83/4' or 10' sector lengt hs. Easy to install
hinge base. wal~ up erecron Next plumb tower
with leveling 00lt5 in base. Mount rot or and large
heavy beams on Hazer tram aoo with one hand
winch to tOP of tower for normal opera t ing
position sa fety locksystemoperateswhileraising
or lOW€'ring, At last a cheap, convenient and safe
way to inst all and maintain your beam. This is a
oeuxe tawer system tha t you can ejov rooev

SPECIAL TOWER PACKA<;E; 50 ft. htgh by 18"
face tower kit, concrete footing sectco. hinged
base.HAZER kit, PhillystranguyWires, wnoccees.
eertnscrewercro's. rc mast,thrust bearing, tool
kit, ground rod and clamp. rat ed at 15 SQ. ft.
antenna Ioad@ 1oo MPH, $1974.95.

SO' 0'1' n "",,,," t OW\'<, """'" PkQ as ilC<lIo<l
.....lER 2 (Of Ilot'rn 2""""~tv alum 12 SQ ' I wm Kj
.....lfR I IOf ROM b<l<l OiUm g \Q It ........0 IOil<l
.....ZER. 'Of 110M a""'" QilIY st l '6 \Q II~ Kl
Te·]'; flaIlI"-USI Of'a(n;). ;m" ma, masl 0';'..... "'.. ..... ..... ....
><'lEO"'" """'''''''''" '7 """'" "'" " ~""_....... . "..., ,'....., "''''" .,..,..,. ".n", " """' _

Enjoy~EVER<
CUMBINC/~~

VOURTOWER
ACAIN

CIRCLE 24 4 ON READER SERVICE CARO
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Photo A. The 1991 CSt CBrdsent toconfaCl" with ED7TDP during the Carnaval Gaditano (Mardi Gras in Cadiz).

CW-FM
55.

MOl102X

SPAIN
Woodson Gannaway N5KVB1EA8
Apartado 11

35450 Santa Mafia de Guia
(las Palrnasde G.C.)
Islas Canarias. Espana

Cernavil G8dltano

Hi to Atnie and All. Paco EA7CZR
sends some CSL cards from the Car
naval de Cadiz, and an announcemenl
he would like presenled to our reader's:

I am Francisco Ramos EA7CZA and
EA7FA, Irom the City of Cadiz, SOUII'I
ern Spain. !'"Paco" is shoff for "Fran
cisco."- Eds.J I am enclosing some
est,cards from ED7TOP, a special call
used during Ihe Mardi Gras in Cadiz.
The meaning of TOP is Taci18 De Plata
(silver cap), the nickname of Cadiz city.

The Union de Radioaficionados de
Cadiz, Secclon local de la UAE, (Ihe
local section of the Cadiz RadiO Club)
is sponsored by the Fundacion Gadi·
tana del Oemavat (Mardi Gras Funda
nom from the EXCMO, Ayuntamien to
de Cadiz (Cily Hall of Cadiz), since
1985. Every following year, the OMs

tlaly. The cost is $6 US. postpaid eir
mail.

" The mail from Russia is getting
stower each month, and a card via their
bureau is almost impossible. At one
time Iwas receiving mail from Aussia in
two weeks, but now i1 takes up to two
months, air mail!

" I sent Mike UA9Mf an MFJ packel
TNC last year. He and Gene UA9MA
are on HF pacIletfrom Omsk. Western
Siberia. They are the only ones from
that area on packet at this lime. 73, Ken
KC4UG."

R ST MHz

DE:

CONFIRt..tANDOOSO

UTe

, Fundaci6n Gaditana
~ .~ . ~:} del Carnaval
;.:.~ .' "!: Excmo.Ayuntamiento de Cadiz
\I'~ ZONA CO 14 - lTV - 37 - LOCo1M 66 UM

Union de Radioaficionados de Cadiz
secclen Local de la U.R.E.

Apartado 2.271 - CADIZ 11080 - ESPAnA

most in their thoughts if their informa
lion is to do any good,

USSR A quick note came from Serge
UA 9SAW on some of his DXpedi
han acuvn.ee. He menlioned two
DXp edil ions: on 6- 16 September
1989 as UL1K1UA9SAW in OBl024,
and on 4- 2 1 September 1990 as
UH1EfUA9SAW trom OBl044. Please
aSl direcl: Serge P. Klyushnikov,
UA9SAW, P.O. Box 13, Gaj, Orenb.
ObI .. 462630, Aussia, USSR (CCCP).

The la1lowing leller was rece ived
from Ken Carpenter KC4UG: "I always
enjoy ' 73 International.' Since I have
learned 10 speak Russian I ha\19 meoe
many friends lhere, and receive a great
c1ealol information abou1. their ham ec
livity. I plan 10 anenc:l the hamfesls in
Leningrad and Omsk in August oIlhis
year . /say hello to GeM (Gennady)
UA9MA and BIt the other hams from BIt
of us a/ 73. We loved the awards he
sent to us several years ago wtliCh
~ prirrfed in this column.-AmieJ

" I reeeMJd the following trom Serge
EKtKBZ, 4K4Il/AeKBZ and UAtKBZ.
Serge operaled EKeKBZ lor the Big
Circle Dog Sled expedition in 1990. He
made over 6,000 conlacts, but only
received 200 OSls because he
couldn't receive his cards via Box 88 in
Moscow. He is localed in ,emole Cape
SChmid! in the Atctic .

" His card is a beautilul Ihree-part
aSl With scenes of the sleet teams in
the arctic, the eesu have seen from the
USSR. He wants osts direct With two
lACs or, better yel , one green stamp.
H is address is: Serge T syb izo v
UAtlKBZ, P,O. Box OX, Cape SChmidt,
Magadan Obtest. 686830 USSR.

" He also sent me information about
Ihe Soviet callbook. II has over 20,000
addresses and more than 400 local
Russian a Sl bureau addresses. It is
ava ilable t rom : Giusppe Iannuzzi
181 YW, P,O. Box 5083. 801 44 Napoli,

FECHA

PS E - QSl- TSX COIUH.\I.ES n y OX's

ESTAC ION

Augusl 23, 24, and 25 this year undef
the auspices 01 JARL allhe Tokyo In
lernational Trade Center Annex in
Harumi, Tokyo, the same Iocalion as
last year.

The theme this year is " FresherHJp
Ham life" and me cetcn-pbrese is
" Let's meel at Harumi under the gilt·
lering sunshine." A special event will
be " Multi ·band Know-hOw ." Bring
along a friend and join in the fun and
froliC!

Switzerland From the Inlernational
Telecommunication Union (flU) Press
Release: The most recent press re
lease publ ished in connection wilh lhe
23rd World Communication Day in
cludes a feature by [he United Nations
Disaster Relief Qffice (UNDAO) on dis
aster preparedness and relief telecom
municalions. Included were the views
of the Sec1etary-General 01 the league
01 Red Cross and Red Crescent Soci
e1ieson Ihe need to enhance the quali
ty 01 information in disaster relief oper_
ations.

Key issues concerned laking a cmi
CSI look at the quality. as well as Ihe
quantity, of intcrmation: facing up to
the generalfaiture 01 disaster agencies
10 communicate adequafely wilh disas
ter victims; appreciating the mass ma
dla'e involvement in disaster situatiOns
and ensuring that the media refleclS
the nature of disasters accu rately.

tntormatc n scientists stress six ar
tributes of useful inlormation: cranty.
accuracy, signif icance, timeliness, ad
equacy, and validity. Those dealing
with communications from disaster er
eaa must keep these anributes tore-

Number 28 on your Feedback card

73 INTERNATIONAL

Roundup

Colombia The Colombian league of
Rad io Amateurs is sponsoring The
Colombian Independence Day con
test. The contest will be held between
0000 and 2400 UTC on Saturday 01 the
third weekend in July (July 20, 1991).
For further informalion, contact: Liga
ccceerene de Radioaficionados, The
Colombian Independence Day Con
test. P,0. Box 584. Bogota, Colombia,
South America OR see the the 73BBS
73 Internarionai StG (Colombian toce
ceooence Day Conlest),

India VU2RG is a Silent Key. Who.
might you ask, is VU2RG? He was in
the limelight for many years, but cer
tainly was not known for hiS worll as a
ham. VU2RG was Rajiv Gandhi. prime
minister of India from 1984 to 1989,
grandson of Hawaharlal Nehru, India's
lirst prime minister, and SOO 01 Indira
Gandhi, who ruled India IOf 15 years.

Gandhi, leader 01 the powertul ceo
gress Party in India, was killed by a
lemale suiCide assassin as he was al·
tempting 10 regain the position that he
hadloslinl989.

The National Instilule of Amateur
Radio (N1AA) and the BanQalore Ctub
Stalion, VU2NRJ, are sponsoring lhe
Garclen City Award. This award is oon
tinuous aller Marett 1, 1991, and hJr·
lher informahon may be received from
NIAR·HQ at Hyderabad. by wriling
NAGESH (VU2NUD). P.O. Box 5624,
Bangalote-560010, India; OR you can
download the informal ion lrom the 73
Inlernational SIG (Garden City Award) .

Japan From the JAAl News: The
Amateur Radio Festival, popularly
known as Ham Fair , wifl be held on

Notes from FN42
Fi8k1 Day has coma and gone , and I

didn 't make if to CoIorado like / did /list

year , I did gat an irlVitalion. but / had 10

re fuse because my schedule jusf
tIIIOIJlc1n 'I perrTIII if. though / did malle if
to the High Coontry in July

My bfg ham prOfI'CI tor fhe summer
was to malle my one-legged 160m
d ipole into an honest fWo./6gg«116Om
inverted vee, A V8f)' tall tree befWHfI

my house and the property fIB'" door
became available tor fhe center su~
port so out came fhe bow and arrow,
and it happened. What a difference!

/I appears thaI _ will staff hearing
from Australia again in the near fufure.
David Horsfall VK2KFU has volun
teered his S41rvices to bring us the news
from Down Under. David is a member
of lhe WIA, and during the last f_
years has served on Execufiwt. He pm
duces fhe weeilly broadcasts tor the
WIA (VK2 Di\IJsion). Welcome, David.
We 100 11 lorward to your contribu·
fions.-Amie NIBAC.

Arnie Johnson N I BAC
103 01<1 Hom8sr88d Hwy.
N. SwanzeyNH03431
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from Cadiz have used this special call
sign on the air.

During 1991, we awarded the people
who sent to us confirmation of contacts
perlormed with ED7TDP , during three
consecutive years in SSBfCW or
mixed, an engraved medal to thank
them for being with us every year dur
ing the careavar eaonano. 73, Paco
EA7CZR. {Each year 's QSL has a dif·
ferent beautiful poster."-Arnie}

ISRAEL
Ron Gsng 4X1MK
Kibbutz Urim
D.N. Hsnsgev 85530
Israef
PACKET: 4Xl MK@4X4SV./SR.EU

Techsat I-Israel's First Hamsat

AMSAT-Israel, in cooperation with
the Technion University of Haifa and
the Asher Institute for Space Re
search. is building an amateur radio
satellite. Most 01 those working on the
bird are volunteers and students giving
of their spare time in this on-going pro
ject to build smart satelli tes lor the am
ateur radio community.

Techsat I is to support digital store
and-torwaru communications with an
cocoerc packet BSS. The bird will fly in
a polar lcw-earm-crtnt (LEO) appro)(i·

mately 450 miles up. Because of the
polar orbi t (similar to the Microsats),
everyone on earth will have a shot at
the bird.

Two transmitters are planned tor
both telemetry and downlinking, and
will work on 435 and 29 MHz. Uplink
receivers will have five frequencies on
145 MHz, five channels on the 1260
MHz, and yet another f ive frequencies
on 2400 MHz. As well as supporting
PSK and FSK, the system will have FM
AFSK capabilities, meaning that sta
tions equipped with standard packet
TNCs will be able to access the orbiting
BBS. (PSK, Phase Shift Keying, which
requires a special modem on the TNC,
is much more efficient and effective tor
hamsat packeteeri ng, but the FM
AFSK mode is being provided to give
" beginners" a taste!)

Ha m s i nv o lved in th e proj ect
are Peleg Lapid 4X1 GP, system de
signer, 'Oved Ben Ara ya 4X4LS,
so ftware designer , and Shlomo
Menuhin 4X1AS, IARCfAMSAT·IL co
ordinator.

Launch is planned for 1993 on an
Ariane rocket. A scientific experiment.
possibly in radio navigation, is also in
tended. Work at the prese nt is still in
the planning stage, but is reported to
be in high gear. Wishes of Godspeed to
the folks at the Technion University
working on the project, with the hope
that they will be soccessnn in providing
the international amateur community
with another reliable hamsat. 1II

Never Say Die
Continued from p. 74

Pavlov rang a bell every time he fed
his dogs. After a while he found that
just ringing the bell started their diqes
tive juices flowing. So why nol use this
mechanism to help you go to sleep? It
works! And it doesn't take very long to
build this new and helpful habit pet
tern. There' s no downside to this.

I used to hate long airline trips be
cause I'd sit there want ing to sleep
and just sit there hating every minute
of it. Now I can doze off in seconds
and wake up an hour later refreshed.
Yes, I suppose I cheat a little . Ido take
along a sleeping mask to block out the
brig ht li9hts or the movie. And I put in
a pair of those foam yellow ear plugs
to cut down the noise from the people
talking across the aisle. And I take
along an inflatable pillow that goes
around my neck. The whole works f its
into a small bag which I carry on with
my taptcp computer and reading mao
terial. The pillows are sold through
several mail order houses for a few
buck s and they work beaut ifully. I
have the same travel package in my
van so I can grab a few zaes on trips.
No, I'm not driving.

Most 01 us are able to gel to sleep
most of the time without any greal
problems. But every now and then we
l ind that our mind is racing and we just
lay there twisting and turning. This
ca n be part icula rly frustrati ng if
you've got an important day ahead
and you really need that sleep.

Start building your sleep habit pat
lern so it 'll be there when you need it.
I've been taking afte rnoon ' naps for
years. I find they make it possible for
me to work smarter and harder late
into the evening. This zonkil)g system
is priceless forgetting me to sleep in a
lew seconds when I take a nap . I as
sume the position, say the word, and
I'm out lor almost exactly one hour.

By the way, you can train yourself to
sleep e)(actly as long as you want too.
The mind has an amazing ability to
keep track of time. It works on a sub
conscious level. When I go to sleep I
decide when I want to wake up . . . 45
minutes, an hour ... and bingo, I'm
awake ... usually with in the exact
minute. It works for long naps too .
When I have to be up at a specific time
and set my alarm, I almost always
wake up about a half minute belore
the alarm goes off.

How much sleep should you get?
That's a habit too. Some people get
along fine on four or five hours. Others
are habituated 10 eight to len hours.
I've got 100 much I want to do to waste
time sleeping that isn't needed, so I
generally go about five hours at night
and one in the afternoon. WorkS for
mo.

Try my system and it'll work. Then
start looking for a ham or prospective
ham who needs a monthly shot of sn
mustasm and get him jor her) to sub
scribe to 73 . I positively refuse to get
upset if you find this so helpful that
you leel obl iged towrestle up two sub
scriptions· 1II

CPR-S8DD
Dual-Bander 146f446MHz
Gold plated center conductor
for excellent electrical
efficiency!

Wave Length: 14tlMHt 718 Wave
446MHz 518 W.3

Gain: 146MHt S.OdB
446MHt 76dB

Impedance: 50 onm.

VSWR: 1.5:1 or lass

Ma)(. Power: 120 watts

length: S'

Connector: UHF

THE
GREAT

MOBILE
PEAR

_ HiQ air·wound co ils
_ Minimum SW~.cellenl perfor

marie'" on all HF bands
_ Easy ass",mbly to moot almost any

configurallon
_ F~s standard 3/8-24 SAE mounts
_ Various length base rnasts &. whips

available

THE
TEXAS
BUGCATCHER
HF Mobile Anlenna System

Send for free brochure!

Henry Allen W BSTYO
214-3fl8-4724 8 am-4 pm Wl'ekdays
903-527-4163 evenings &. weeseoes

GLA Systems

PO Box 425

Caddo Mills, TX 75005

-
We Carry A Full line Of Popular And

" Hard To Find " lCOM Products!

Talk With The Knowledgeable People At

QUEMENT
ELECTRONICS

IC·229A ...$396
Compact 2M Mobile

Mobile Transceiver .. , .. . . , •........ _ $929
220 Mhz band unit ... . •..... , , $309
440 Mhz band unit . . ..•...... , , $328
Hi Power 2m band unit ., .. . . ...•........ $328
All mode 2m 70cm base .. . . , .... ...••.. $2699
Receiver unit .. , .. , .. • •.... , •.. . .... • .. , $389
Compact 2m170cm mobile unit . •.. . . . . , •. $579

-IC 901A
- UX·39A
- UX·49A
- UX-29H
- IC970H
- UX-R96
-/C·3220A

rt QIICOM I-

1000 SOUTH BASCOM AVE.,
SAN JOSE CA 95128

Call Us At (408) 998·5900

Since 1933. we have been providing expertise
and quality products to generations of hams.

If you're in the Bay Area . stop by :

CIRCLE 132 ON READER SERViCE CARD CIRCLE 124 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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1" - 220
.,,~

~

(60 2) 488-9755
FAX (602) 488-1295

CIRCL£ 253 ON REAO£lII SERVICIE CARD

CIRCLE 14 ON READER SERVICE CA RD

0«1.. Q;'K!l.aoo-t74-2S80
VIS~-MC OK No E.<If. C/Iafg.

BRO ADCAST T1ECHr«:AL SERVICES
II Wal r>.J1 St ..~_, 1M 02050

170.05. 5.00 .~lppl"O'h.l>dll" g

'MOOS Gam.v.ry En_nl
• Rugg~ Conllf\lC:i>Ol\- T.5'ad at Sa.
• San Mounll"O 10 To..., CIt t.IuI
· E>1_ Ooubla Z_ SoI-. 1..
• llfll&dbancl - T...... 0uI_e-
• $O.Z3!il FM<I ' Vary Low l.o5a
, S..NauEI_Ms_ Ks""".r.
• AI "'" _ _ 0M>9t>
, Cu~ Raport vary "--

050 more to< grealer dlSlaoce,
h9'lef gill and less i tleo leo ..a
_m.~()Jads.Calo<

_1Ollay lor eee brocflure on roe
~IamIiusLH 1M "'2.3 4 and6l1lemenlQUlldsoo\l-fb:o'i
eonstruet UQQtol el'lJl'ftrongoAl MlIlheto+\oQhIy dlredtonil
ofllllll!nl flIof'Del~ 'Tod-tlee 't!tt '1 .,.,.~
n'IlI'lI....-v~orMz>1tl...d ......"e<ustornlllllM ' I I
""'*- fila 3164 CWbi ttr:01I5FU006'llp AI. 35243

205967-6.... 22

P.O. Boll 3 18 19
Phoenix, AZ 85046

* 50101000 MHZ
* Stuck Microphones
* Cable TV Leaks
* Jammed Repeaters

& Cell Siles

New TechnoloiJy (patented) converts any VHF or UHF FM receiver into a sensitive Doppler shift radio
direction finder. Simply plug into receiver's antenna and external speaker jacks. Models available
with computer interface, synthesized speech, fixed site or mobile - 50 MHz to 1 GHz. Call or write
for details.

p DOPPLER SYSTEMS. INC.

DELTATONET. 2.0, the ,""lOCi complemenI lO your reeeatee conlroler orrvestrTlenl OELTATONE and
'\lOll MS-OOS computer otler unhfMe<l16·aogll. IOOe geoerahon tor local Of remale progammoog of your
repealer COfl!roler OELTATQfI.E scceces programmoog commands trom a file created US"'O your tevoote wora
prOCe5SOf Commands and com~s can De treely roo.eo] ""'tIl,n ee Ide OELTATONE's O"llelogetll oevce
aflver COO~Ity seocs onty tile commandS 10 me OELTATONE onlefface ...a )'OUf pronfer p:;ll"1

.- . . 0
, fllOr\lt'S$ _ ....loOn !l'W..... " ( fTI T!'J1lAl - 'i........" ..~_o;:ea600"""'-.st·

L ~~~~ able to -10 (Ib'n lVIlUI_

'" ' liJm[fJ00 ' SoIlware " onl '(ISold 'eII~ c:onlacts lOr PTT or

I I+ ; ill 00 111 KJ 001 Swo1CIW'IQ
11 r;1 '0' m '0' . Ea5V 4·""e cornechon """'la<:'" """City 10
.. L:J L:LIlLI~ "",,"oIlet . '0000 or use, .uPP4oe<l approvoo

. " f. Ielcphone CQUpIe!

You 'i<'1P'v won l t"", " more tle" b\e aM p",..."lul ~a 'dwa ,.. lwttwa' .. pa(...a~ lor 1I<"'<".' lng DTMF IOOOS 36-DAV MONEy-BAt",
GUARANTEE. """""""0 g....'anlee YOU' COI"J(ilMe saIo51~C I"'" wiln OELTATON~ '" 30 ""ys ""elurn« lor yOUI""""'V t>a<;, «s your
0000',,....,,10 pul ,1>0 pow!'< '" OH1AKIN~ ?O k> wor, '''' vou _ R'SK FRH '

• OTMfTQNE sYSh ".","~<leYoCe"'_

U'SC5 leSS l....n ?K s~Sl"'" """"""'"

- 'oler'ac"," w,," lPll lP12 '" LPT3
p'''''e, flOrIS wlll'lOul ""....,...."'9 wiln no<
ma' P'"''''' op",. ''''''

INTERFERENCE LOCATION

$149 Inc ludes iotetace/scnware ~ DEL:IA RESEARCH
t=:= Check, MO, VISA or MASTER
~ Aeceplecl . $4 tor S&H PO Boll 13677 ' Wauwatosa. WI 53213
-ee- (WI Res. Acid 5% Sales Tall) FAX Of Phooe Weekaaya (414l 353-4567

Send paymCOl1O Celular &'''aJllty Group
4 (>P.fflng Ad . Gloucester, MA 0 1930
Or Chargo by phone (508) 28 1 8892

CIRCL£ 251 ON RUDIER SE1'lVICE CAAO

.-----

CIRCLE 243 ON AUD£R SEJIVlC( CARD

•!deal lor~AAS, Vol, Fire, ''''""i FU'lCllon LCD display
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Number 23 on your Feedbeck e.td

ASKKABOOM

Signed,
Homin' ln

controls may be optical encoders. This
seems to be a trend in Japanese HF
rigs, and it's a W9Ieome one . The en
coders are much more reliable than
pols aver could be .

Well, I think that about does it lot
switches and controls. So now. kM's
tum our attention to a letter.

De... Klboom, I have a RiJdio 5hM:Ic
HTX-100 mobiJe rig lII8t I_nt to uu
as a base rig. I don" wanl to uu a DC
power supply. Is itpo$$lbht to uuacar
battery at home, provided I charge it
when i f ,uns do wn ? I ' , iad to ask
around, btJ/ 1don 'f know any hams yet
(I'm still sfudying lor mylicMlse) and no
one else seams toknew,

De., Homln, ' Sure, wh y not? A
charged car battery wilt run your l().

meter rig just fine. I can't imagine,
tho lJQh, why you would not prefer to
usa a power SUpply-II would be a lot
easier.lI you do usa a car battary, ba
syre to property ground the rig, Just as
you would if you were using. DC syp
ply. And put a large alectrolytic capaci
tor, say. a f_ltlousand micl'ofarad, in
paranel with a 0 .1 I-If cap across the

ballary.
Of course, watch the alectrolytiC's

polarity and be sure 10 usa one rated
lor al least 25 YOIts. Also. beware 01
toxic (and possibly explosiYe) fumaa
from the battery. These things were
never meanl lo be used indoors, and •
spark , solderi ng iron , or cigarette
lighter could set off the hydrogen they
produce. The acid fumes can be toxic.
100.

Finally, car batteries are not deep
cycle; they are meanl for short start
ing periods followed by immedi ale
recharge. If you run yours way down
between charges, it witl not live long. If
you anticipate such use, get a deep-cy
cle marine battery, as it will be de
signed 10 withstand it. Best of luck and
see you on the band!

Dear Kliboom, My Yaesu FT-208R
seams to hIIY9 amnesia. II WOtks fine,
but wtletIl shut it off. all the~ ies
6sappaar. It's gaffing to ". a pain to
' e-e nte r all my l ocal rep e/H ers.
Whftreo 's mydata going?

rubbed ecrcee me resistance element.
The closer it is to the element's con
nection,the lower the resistance.

Actually . pots haw three connec
tions , with one end of the element ba
ing ground and the other baing the $ig
natto be sampled. The Wiper samples
the signal and feeds the next circuit
stage. When the POI is noc woncing
weft. the symptoms can range from the
obvious, such as a scratching sound in
the audio, to the perplexing. such as
an OUI~f-bck freqooncy synthesizer,
depending upon the pofs intended
function.

In lact, when you're faced with a diffi
cull problem, it pays to check any pots
or trimpots (small pots meant to be set
and lorgotten) with a scope to be sure
they are not open. Don't turn them,
thoughl Once you do, you have no way
to set them back to their original posi
tions .

Where" lhe Rub?

There are two basic kinds 01 pols:
wire-wound and 111m. Wire-wou nds,
which have limited resolution (because
the wiper can only make COI'Ilact once
par tum of the wire) as well as soma
inductaflOll. are generally used only
when their superior power-handling
capabilities are required. The vast ma
jority of pots is 01 the film variety.

In these unitS, the resistance ele
ment is a carboo-based film which is
painted on a nonconcIuetive substrate.
The wiper, of course, rubs th is film.
Becausa the wiper rubs the resistance
alement, it is sub;ecl 10 the problem
shared by other mechanical coenec.
tions: poor contact . Unless the pol is
baing used in some power-handling sit·
uation, which is unlikely, the causa 01
the trouble is almost certainly not a
burned contecu More likely, the prob
lem is simple wearing away of Ihe re
sistance element, or dirt or (gasp)
cigarette residue clogging the works.

Unless the film is badly worn away, a
shot 01 contact cleaner usually witt re
store the pot 10 fine condi tion . The Irick
is getting the spray into the pot. Most
la rger polS, such as vOlume and
squelch controls, have slots near the
solder contacts inlo whiCh you can
spray.

After spraying, rapidly twist the pot
through its control range to disperse
the cleaner and rub away the dirt. AI
lhough soma smaller polS and trimpol$
can be sprayed. many are sealed. In
thatease,youaregoinglO hava loget a DearF~I,

new part . Also, you'" be laced with the To that great databank in the sky,
problem Of setting it where it belongs." that's wherel You have a classic case
you malch the pointer Visually with the 01 "dead lithium battery-itis ." ' 2085 are
old one. you should be ctosa. old enough now that lhe battaries are

01 course, that won't work in the finally starting to go. It's just a plain-
case 01 multi-turn trimpots, which have Jane 3-lI'OIt lithium cell , but it has solder
Otllya screw exposed . Unfortunately, terminals on it, so you'd better order
you can' , read Ihe res istance 01 the one from Yaesu, unless you know of a
wiper connection because that is what local source (1 don 't). The battery is
Is not working in the first place ! In any located on the microprocessor board,
event, replacement of a trimpot is al- Just behind the speaker . You'll have to
ways going to entail readj ustment. putt the board, so be careful nol 10
l uckily, trimpots rarely fail, because break the wires going to the keypad.
they rarely are moved. And naturally. be sure to get lhe polan.

Finally, before you suspect a POt. be Iy right-micros don 't awreciale re-
syre it really is a pol! On some 01 the versed voltage!
new rigs, the RIT, IF shill. and other And see you aN next month. III
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The Tech Answer Man

Truly Mic ro

Among the smallest switches in usa
today are DIP switches. so-nemed be
cause they conform to the Dual Inline
Package specs for integraled circuits .
Consequently , they look like ICs ex
cepI that thefe's a row 01 switches on
lOP. With the exc:aptiOn of some earty
CTCSS enc:odltr applications, these
switches wiD be Iound insiOe the rig. on
the board.

They are intended for S9!-up para·
mat8fS,so they don 't see lots 01 switch
ing action. Nonetheless , they occa
sionally can go bad . Some are slide
swilches while some are rockers,
which are essentially toggle switches.
In any ease, these things are sealed.
and they are just too small to mess
with .

You can replace the slide type with a
toggle unit , and vice versa, but always
chec k any replacement with an ohm
meter, even il it has the same type of
switches, to be sure the pinout is the
same. Some DIPs may be wired quile
differently and some may even have
doIJble-throw contacts.

Oil , and DaM

There is one kind 01 switch we hams
are espacially familiar with: the Morse
code kay . lis construction is obvious.
Used with electroniC keyer circuits and
most solid-state rigs, the contacts han
dle only low pClW81' and rarely require
more than a lillie cleaner-soa.ked paper
pulled through them now and then.

TUbe rigs (even those whose Otlly
tubes are in the driver and final stages),
however, can put far mora stress on
the contacts. because they may be
switch ing as much as 100 volts. If the
rig won't key property. or it sounds
lousy on the air, check the key contacts
be fore you d ig into the circuitry. A
good. Iow·resistance contact may be
essantial for proper transmitter opera
tion, and liven a few tens of Ohms can
causa trouble.

has to be vary good, and some old re
lays just won 't 00 it no mailer how hard
I work on them. II you run into this, tryto
get a new ratay: it jYst isn't worth the
misery to try to fix it.

By the way, always check the solder
joints where the ratay connects to the
board. The heat-sinking effect 01 the
large connections sometimes causes
them to be soldered poorly at the tecto
ry . They may lasl for e few years, but
they wilt eventually go. Unfortunately,
the effect exactly mimics intermittent
relay contacts, and it can drive you
nuts.

Louder , Plea..

Ah, potentiometers. I often wonder
what sadist tholJQht those Upl No other
kind 01 control causes as much trouble.
Basically. a potentiometer (pol) is just a
resistor . To make it variable. a wiper is

Michael Geier KB IUM
% 73 Ma9/Uine
Fcxes'Rd.
Hancoc/{ NH 03449

Keep on Swltchln'
last month, we we re explor ing

SWitches and controls. let's finish lhat
up and move Otl to a new topic .

Microswitches realty aren 't all that
smelt by today 's standards. I suppose
they must have seemed tiny compared
to other switches when they were l irst
introduced, We continue to calt them
microswitches, partly out of tradition,
but also because a company csnec
Micro swilch, Inc .. makes many of
them.

The dist ingu ish ing characteristics 0'
a microswitch are that it is rectangular
and it is operated via a smatt plastic
button near one end. Often, there is a
lever arm ITIOYnted on lhe switch body,

pennming a smail lotce 10 operate the
switch. This type of SWItch makes a
distinctiYe " click" when it is pressed,
and another when released_

The internal construction consists 01
seve ral Slrips 0' metal arranged to
provide a '.snap" action which presses
the contacts together . This action is
what causes the cliCk. I've seen a lew
miCroswitches with brolIen strips and a
lew with burned or corroded contacts.
Il there·s no click, the strip is gone. II
you hear tha cliCk but get no ccnoec
tion, suspect the contacts.

Although it is sometimes possible to
break a switch open and clean burned
contacts, it reatty isn't worth it. These
switches are nearly alt 01 one or two
designs, and are easily replaced. In
fact, Radio Shack sells two versions.
And , of course. the mail order outlets
have them. Don 't waste your time--get
a new swilch!

You're Relay Switching Now

Ratays. 01course , are Just magneti
cally operated switches . In my expen.
eoce, they are among the most trouble
p rone sw i tch ing dev ices of a l l.
Anhough coils can open now and then.
the usual proOIem is poor conr'l9Clion
at the swilching contacts. The tech
niques for general contact cleaning I
discussed last month apply here as
watL Also , try soaking a piece 01 paper
in contact cleaner (fJOl the corrosive
acid ic kind) and pulling il between the
contacts while you hold them closed.
You may be surprised et how much
gunk is deposited on the paper. Inaddi.
tion, check to make sure that the arms
on which the contacts are mounted are
not bent or sagging. Sometimes they
just don' t exert enough pressure.

I've had some frustrating times with
relays. I've waSled more than a lew
hours trying to get an intermittent relay
to work every time . Especially when
low signal levels are involved. such as
in TX/RX SWitching. the connection



Radio Direction Finding

Sources For C1
Surplus Sales of Nebraska
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(402) 346-4750
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Closing In

A taw day s later, we went off 10
stanton to snoop around with the loop.
ADF bearings and S-meter readings
showed the hottest area to be about
two blocks away from W6XYZ in a
cul-de-sac. The curbside Signal was
strongest in fronl of House A. and al·
most as strong in Iront 01 House e.
Both were led from one overhead pow
er line in the reat.

House A's owner was nol at home,
so we rang the bell at House B , When I
ellplained the problem, the tamily was
very receptive and ret me probe the
ba ck ya rd with a Sony ICF·7600
portable short wave sat, Th e power
drop to the ho\.lse and the breaker boll
were radialing plenty 0175 meter AF.

We found no obvious " hot spots"
inside or outside. I asked il l could turn

ocean State Elect ronics
PO Boll 1458
Westerly Al 02891
(40 1) 596-3080
(800) 866-6626
Part numbers: t4iHiorAPC-1()().C

pattern. So, when you get too close to
gel good nulls, sw'tch from the loop to a
whip and move around,looll; ing lor the
highest 5-meter read,ngs.

Photo A. Not fancy, /Jur functional, fhis simp/B1oop on a PVC pipe frame will ferret
out inlerlerence sources on 75180 meters

I '

" fi lles" from well·spaced locat ions
around the area and plot the ~nes of
bearil"lQ on a map. They should inter
sect near the interference source. Fol
low the bearing lines and home in.

II necessary, you can resotve the
l 8O-degree ambiguity by using the di
ractivity of a mobile Whip on your vehi
cle. Typical 75-meter whip systems
show higher S-meter readings in the
direction of the greatest amount 01
ground plane. For ella mple, if your
whip is on the lell rear bumper. it wi ll
give a slight amount of enhancement
to Signals coming from the right Iront.

Be sure to remova your 75-meter
whip from the car while OFing with Ihe
loop. The pl"Ollimity of a resonant wt np
causes inaccurate loop nuns. Similar
ly, avoid taking bear ings when directly
under power lines , etc.

I! you expect to hunt very strong sig·
nals and your receiver coes not have a
wide range AF gain control. connect an
AF altenualor between the antenna
and the receiver. Do not transmit into
the loop or altenuator. Unplug the mike
and key to ceevent accidents.

The loop will not g ive good nutls
cIose-in if a long power hne or me wir.
ing 01 a house radiales the AFl. For
ellample, leI's say you ara 200 feet
away rrom the center or a radiating
overhead power line 400 teet long, The
diHerence in azimuth rrom the leI! end
10the right end 01 tha line is 90 degrees.

When you attempt to null the lell
end, the right end lies in the peak 01 the
loop response. No matter which way
you lurn the loop in th's case , there will
be some signal 10 " fill" the nult in the

A few days later, my wile April and I
were back with the van set up for 6
meier hunling. The 51 MHz harmonic
dropped 0" rapidly as we drove away
from W6XYZ's home. All the bearings
pointed right bad< to his house. Using
a Vaeau FT-690R and tte whip. we
sniNed aroul'ld the houseand found the
source olll'le 51 MHz harmonie:. It was
the solar heating control unit in
W6XYZ's own closet!

Gleefully. we turned oft the controller
and ran 10 the shack 10 Check the HF
bands. Sure enough, the noise 813400
and its harmonics had slopped. In fact ,
the spectrum was very quiet-all ex
cept the signal et 3900 kHz . II was as
strong as ever. Aals!

Building . Loop

So, the direction findil"lQ had to be
done on 75 meters. We didn't have the
time or the motivatiOn to do anythi l"lQ
fancy. AII _ needed ...as an indicaliOn
of which way 10 go. A loop antenna was
the clear choice.

The receiving loop (L1 in Figure 1) is
threeturns of #18 AWG solid enameled
wire, resonated with a 100 pF air vari
able capacitor (Cl ). Signal snagged by
this outer loop couples 10 the C08Il via
single-turn inner loop L2, Inductive
coupl ing worIIs much better than diract
coall connectiOn to the outer loop,
which would upset the balance and
cause poor nulls.

Photo A shows the completed anten
na on the T-hunt van. The frame is
Class 125 (th in wall) PVC pipe,314-inch
t rade size. That matches with my stan
dard masl system for hunting on ether
bands (see " Homing In" for July 1989).
Note that the C08Il bows slightly so it
coee noI touch the bottom of L1.

To build this loop, CUI the top and
side PVC frame members and assem
ble them into a slip-type PVC cross-fit
ting . Bond them with PVC pipe glue.
Use a 5I64-inch drill bit to make individ
ual holes through the mast and cross
pieces for the rnree large loop wires .
Space the turns of me large loop about
3116 inch apart. Holes lor the large toop
wires are 16 inches from the center of
the cross, and holes for the inner pick
up loop are eight inches out

Tuning the antenna is easy-just
connect it 10 the receiver and peak the
background noise on the hunt frequen
cy by adjust il"lQ C l w,th an insulated
tool. Keep yourself and any objects
clear 01 the loop during tunir'lQ.

Check out your loop on a local (ground
wave) signal before going AFl-hunling.
The pattern of small (less than 0.08
wavelength) loops like Ihis has two
broad peaks (in the plane of the loop)
and two Sharp nulls (looking through
the loop), The nulls are eaSiest to use
and most accurate tor ADF,

The ambiguous nulls 180 degrees
apart would cause proOlems in a long

Figure 1. ScMmalic diagram of the 751 distance T./lunl, bot noc in a neighbor,
80meter loop for RDF. hood AFI search . Just take several
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looking For H.nnonlcs

The f irst ru la o f AF1-bust ing is
to search on the h ighest praclical
frequency. At 80 and 40 mete rs, long
power lines and other objects re
reoete signals and distort ADF mea
surements. Null-type antennae ere the
norm . At VH F, gai n antennas are
practical. and long radiators are less
~~.

I set up a g&nefal coyerag8 receiver
and calib rated AF attenuator in
W6XYZ's shaetl and tuned from 150
kHz up, makil"lQ a chart 01 all AFI carn
ers by frequency and relative ampl i
tude. Thefe were a lot ot them , but they
all sounded d,Herent. The strongest
(20 dB above Ihe 3900 kHz spur) was at
3400 kHz .

Harmonics at varying reversttt to 33
dB down) were present every 3400 kHz
all the way up to 30 MHz, the top of the
receiver range. I figured that the 151h
harmonic at 51 .05 MHz Shoutd be

Strong enough to detect. H so , my 6
meter T-hum " Shrunken Quad" (see

" Homing In" lor January 1990) could
OF the source,

Even il you don ', enjoy competitive
transmitter hunting Of search/rescue
work, you will probably need 10 go Of
iog at some point. Most likely. your
target wil l be some sort 01 non-ham RF
inlerlerence (AFt).

Over the years , I have searched
lor do zens 01 noise sources, from
equarium heaters to gas oven ther
mostats. One of my most interesting
(and frustrating) RFI adventures took
place aboul two years ago in Stanton,
California,

This story is true, bot I'll leave out
actual names, calls, and addresa&S.
The vicllm (...e'u call him W6XYZ)
lovedre~1"IQar'ld daity l'ltlla on 75
met8fS. One clay, a strange Signal be
gan to C«IWd him out. It ...as a very
unstable carrier , moving up and do..-n
the band and occasionally disappear.
ing. Most of the time, Ihe signal was 20
dB over S9and right on top of his favor
ite net frequency near3900 kHz , By the
l ime I got involved, W6XYZ's block had
been checked out by the power and
cable TV companies, who could not
find the source 01 lhe signal in their
lines.

RDF Fights RFI

Joe MoeI/PE KIOV
PO Box2508
Fullerton CA 92633



Visa. MC. COO
Tom (W60RG)
Maryann (WB6YSSI

off the House B main bfeaker lor a
minute. They consented , I fl ipped the
bfeaker , and the noise continued in the
port&OIe rElCeiYel".

By now, !he owner 01 House A was
home. but he was not interested in
W6XYLs plight . " Hams cause all the
TV interference problems," he said ,
" so I don't care if I cause a problem lot
a ttam."

I told him I just wanted to Check the
incomi ng power line in his back yard.

" Come back With the Edison Com
pany," he repl ied , and asked us to
leave.

When I told W6XVZ about our espe
ueoce. he began to despair. He said
l hat he was lhin ki ng 0 1 selling his
house and taking a long trip in his AV. I
wasn 't ready to give up yet.

To be absolutely sure that House A
was the culprit,l did a " porch light sur
wy," reading IhesignaJ strength 01 the
3900 KHz rad iat ion I rom th e Iront
porch light wiring 01 every house in the
neighborhood on the Sony receiver.
Sure enough, the light at House A redi
aled 20 dB more signal than any cmer.

I tried one more time at the door 01
House A, this time with W6XYZ along.

Despite our best efforts at dtplcma
cy, the owner would nol let us inlO his
house or yard,nor would he turn off any
breakers lor rests .

FCC Get. Involved

I gathered all the ADF and porch
light data , Then • put together some
maps 01 the neighborhood, showing

how House A was clearly the RFI
source, I wrote a cover tener to the
engineer-irM:harge oIlhe Los AI tgeles
area FCC ereee.detail ing the problem.

• pointed out that the 3900 KHz radia
tion from House A was so greal as 10 be
a violation 01 FCC Part 15, that the
owner was uncooperative, and that
FCC intervention was needed.

Less than two weeks after I sent the
letter and data, the FCC sent a Isner by
certilied mail to the owner of House A,
telling him thai he was in violation 01
Part 15 and had 15 days to correct the
problem.

Apparently, that really lit his nrse, I
heard that he promptly drove to the
FCC office and railed against W6XVZ
and me. FOl1unately, the FCC stood
fi~.

From that poinl on, my information is
secondhand. I heard that ci rcuit bfeak.
Elf checks shoWed the aRM definitely
came from House A. and that a bad
power line ground and loose cable TV
hardWare were lound and fi ~ed . But
the 3900 kHz radiation cont inUed.

Two mcmns teter. I heard that an
FCC engin8flr had located the RFI
source in the house. and ordered it to
be repaired. Bul by thai time, W6XYZ
had sold his hou se and was moving
001.

Apparently. the malfunctioning device
never got filled . ' drove down W6XYZ's
old street last w8flk. and heard an un
stable ca rrier on 3900 kHz. If you like
75 meters and are thinking 01buying a
home in Stanton. call me first. III

......-." .,.

•

AMATEUR RADIO EQUIPMENT
CALL ~ e I 800-942-8873

~m ute nco For Your Best Price

,,",-,i-,:

The Finest 50 :\lHz Vagi Available!

"""",RA4·50

......... ." ",-...au
.........,.... ..• ./... '" run·.... 'O'J- '''' ,.,.. l-JO,

nm~'" "'''' .'''. .0..._..... F<>.U->.'" '0"_
.....Dl 01'10 ' '' ' 'IT" ~....;........_,

Authorized dealer for Icom, Kenwood, Yaesu,
ASTRON. Belden. Bencher. AEA. Cushcraft, MFJ, RF
Concepts. Hustler. Kantronics, Wilson, Diamond,
Ham-l0, Larsen, Wm. M. Nye, B&W, ARRL, Ameritron,

Epson, Farr Corner, DTK

1057 East 2100 South, Salt Lake City, VT 84106
801-467-8873

CIRCLE 1 " ON READER S£RVICE CARD

_ R\4- ~O

~lHTR '<'''' ,nn "'nf'U~.'".............. ." ............._... " ...
!I ........_- ...-.... , ,,,,,,... ''' '-''n,_ ••-- .....-- .-
"'£01""' '''_~1", ·~nt ........ ,. o.- ,"""""-,...- .... ..-_._-....- ...-- .... ,.. ~=~
u __ ._

c__ .......... '_...... ...

·"'*' treq.ency "".....""',...-.:l SlOfage ~"'"
_ct> ...., ~"'" 109

° Use<1nendl\<_lIOnprogram'ea.ces_
"" DOS "'''''''ave•~ ""IIPO'l ct __ parIS COI.ll-G()l,t.O

· On·so-_ HE l P__IO.-Io.--• IlEQ.RMENTS loIS-OOS,'...oo;u' ...........
__ !>1O'K....-., OELTACOUM I pe< .

Ictmrce. 1"".............. 10 -.:l .- -.no
SIyl&ct~c.nl..., tweOlCllr"Olller.-

DELTACO MM'" 1.04 gives you a cu stom interlace and optimized software thai Willnot just control but
will ma~,m'le the potentrat 01 your A 700Q, Spectrum 109 at speeds ,n excess of 1300 channels/ mIn, wh,le
automancajv generat,ng a hoslog ,am of f,eq uenc y f ac1>v'ry Advanced pl'lOl' lty charYlel mon'lor,ng and
program control. by channel. of remote tape recOfders durong scann'ng.Here are a tew (there are many more)
e~amples of the ecvaocee leaMes DElTACOMM has 10 offer
• 80'''''' 109"'"""'II~~ -.11 "'*""aloc»i'

CftaIKteftleI .,.,... 11 1000. ""'" "'""'. CIUl ....",.
.~

• ,..." .-,grom ..., san toe ..- """'11_ ..
• $catI ... (:MmfII"""' .....__ ,,*,.

__ ~.~.~.~_;~~~~,...,.... 'lI "'""
"-""""" """'-• __and_ ......... _

-..on eocn tnanro!I ....oecI
• E..". """l'*"CY _ S ..,., I0Io _

(.00 co.aaor. _I to<~ Ii $ I

$299 rc £.II~le·'ace~C O"'~"I S+C'Call"'J9 & DELTA RESEARCH
~ Check, MO, VISA Of MASTER
c _ Accepted ' $4 for S&H PO Boll 13677 ' Wauwatosa. WI 53213
~ (WI Res Add 5% Sales Ta~ ) FAX or Phone Weekdays (414) 353-4567

CIRCLE 256 0 ... RUDER SERVICE CARD

.. _'I ,_ •.•• '" f," ,...,. fo' __ ..,I...
- .. ... " ' f __• • ",.....

0' _., o f , " '.........,...... "" ,.. ,...
RUTLAND ARRAYS

' 703 W.cr . n St • • N.. CUlOlHI rlond , PA H 0711
(7Hl 7H·~2U 7_10 PII EST.....- ,_,",00 ... ,...1_

(:A/..L oa ..-.m: .... , 1t·. ..£\O o.T.<I.O(;'

CIRCLE 11 OH RUDER SERVICE CARD

4!hM A)CCOM '
~ AoI,/TOOIOAnc: .....",...... _ reow"

The ult,mate advan.ced technology -

when you need ,t most

P.O. BO ll 5 0 2
Ft. Leud.rd.'e, FI. 33302 C.II $0...."

(305) 523-838•
...._-"' YO.. .D?c~Rc...tiol-ON"~~:;;;SE;V;C~'C,~."."oJ
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PhoIoB.
The " Sale/lite"
with piggyback
35mm film camera.

photo store (Peterborough

Ca mera), I Iound the perfect eaoet
Gate, lhe Samsung AF--$LIM. Thi$ lillle
gem is a full·featured pocket camera
wil h a built-in autowineter and timer

(305, 60S or 10m). Anoth er nice feature
was a lens system that would pop oul of
it s lens COV&f 10 take 8 picture and safe

ty retract back into its protective COV&f

(ideal lor the harsh environmenl in the
stratosphere!).

The class programmed lhe camera

10 lake a photograph every 10 minutes
d uring the flight. Since Ihe ba lloon as
cended at aboull000 feet per min ute,

they snatched a pholO every 10 ,000
f••t.

The results? Let me put it this way:
When the pho!Opl0C8$SOf in Indiana
handed the photos back 10 Chuck

them on a large map of Indllna. They
learned a lot about dlfectiOn finding and
were quite accurate in locating \tie peck

age during its journey. Al ter reaChing
95,000 feet, their wtlather satell ite could
see a large area of Indiana below. At this
poi i'll the balloon bom and the package
parachuted baclt 10Earth. Their map plols

_e so.c:curate that the cna.se plane was
able 10 actually see the package as i1
was parachuting dowfl and walCh it
land in an open fIeld near a small road
The package had drifted just over 28

miles to the southeast 10 land near the
towns of Westpof'I and Alert.

The Indianapolis Io.lhunters were
so close thai they could see lhe Cir·
cling plane. latTy Oa~W89YAJ and
Paul Bohrer W90UU (lwO veteran
balloon trackers) IrriYed at the scene
just I faw minutes alter rt laooecl .

The radar reflector experiment was
successful. They actually flew two
balloons. One of the reflect'" (The
Ptzza Hut desig..-named lor the
sogn rt was designed around)

flew 0f'I the mam pa"7:._~::~;:Theother rellec-
tor (a very large

garbage can de

siTf llew 0f'I a small,
very slow·riSing bal.

loon that was launched
at lhe same time as the weather
satell,te ba lloon. 80th reflectors were
made out of melanIZed Mylar. Controllers
at the Indianapol is FAA center scccess
lully tri cked both balloons during their

flights. Although there was no radio bea·
con on the small balloon, the controHers
Iollowed ~ almost 10lhe Kentucky border.

It was later Joundand returnecl !

Photog~ lrom the Edge 01 $pM:e

In add,loon to the liYevideoexpenmenl.

I sent the students a 35mm film camera
to attecn to the side of their satel lite.
Even though the temperatures could

d rop down below -60 degrees, I
hoped the camera would survive 10

lake $OfT1e realty spectacular high defi
nitiOn color phoIos.

After browsing throogh the local

The components were mounted in a
heugenal slyroloam package with a
swivel mounted on top. This aerodynamic:
design helped maintain a very stable carn

era platfonn for excellent ground imaging.
One nice touch that I panicularly enjoyed

was tha TV camera lens protlCtor-halt 01
a pair 01sunglasses!

Success!

The lr'ldianapol is loxhunt groop also

prOVided their headings as they drove
along under the payload. The students
toolo: these beam headings and plolled

Liftoff

After thoroughly tesllng their satelk1e.
the class was raady 10fly. After a couple of
weather oeIays. they _a finally able to
launch thalr balloon satellite at 1:15 pm.
EST on Apri l 21 . The students gathered
aroonclthelr ATV receive station and had a
blast riding along with theIr balloon as it
provided them with spectacular aerial

views at their school as ~ was rapidly lett
behind.

The package disappeared into the
Clouds ar'ld noth ing could be seen lor

awhile from the video camera. Soon the
balloon system was above the clouds and
they could observe the cloud tops from In
_ increasing altitude. They now had a

functioning weather sareNlte!
Cluite a few area amateurs pitched in 10

help maka thIS a successlul event . Ron
Pogue K0908 and p;loI Kl:IfI Jessup aet~

ally circl&d 0Vl:Il" the launchSite in a small

plane and transmilled the takeoff through
the Indianapolis ATV repeat er. Do.zens ot
midwestern hams checked into the track.

ing net (operared by Emmell K9YKX)With
direction reporls throughout the 2 hour
flight Excellent video lalttlough at cloud
tops) was reporled 0Vl:Il" a several stata
area. Although Ihe 2m beacon died at

about 12,000 leet, it was heard as far away
as Wisconsin!

Null'lOet" 25 on r<"U' Fe-edback card

Ham Television

snoeets at Franklin Community High
School (Franklin, Irldiana) have I very ex
citing course offering. Each year juniors
and seniors have the opportunity to taht
an Aerospace Techl'lOlogy aass (wish I
had one 01these wtlen I was in school!).
One particularly lascinaling part 01 the
course is tile satellIte simulatoon experi

ment They get 10 design, build and lest
their own eerente.

This year , lhey dec ided to design a

weather observation satellite. Since
launch opporlunihes are limited, they
eIecle<! 10send their satell ite to the edge of
space using a 'fII"llalhef balloon. To study

cloud pallerns, they incorporated a live TV
camera al'ld ATV transmitter sotheycould
receive live images directly in their class
room mission control eentee. In additiOfl.
they desigfl9d two different radar renee
l~ 10 lest their visibility on FAA radar
screees

USIng components donated by Bob
McAulitle wgPRD from one 01 hISpoeeer
ing ATV ba lloon experiments (June 1988),

and wit h gu idarlCe from ChuCk Cris t
W8 91HS end teacher Doug Cra~,the stu
oents designed the satellite payload !of
maximum stability. They even pertormed

wir'ld tum'ol:ll tests and drop tests of the
parachute recoO'l:lry systern. A seees of
classes were held 10 discuss the theory
behlr'ld the system, go over the desigrl

9oals , and then pecceec to builclthe pay.
load.

The payload ecnesiee of a Wyman Re
search ATV lrarlSlT"Oiller, a UnidenVM-l10
TV camera, a 2m FM lJarlSlT\lller with CW
10 and a 10 meter CW beacon. CaJIsigns
on tha payload were : ATV -WB91HS,
2rn-W9PRD, and lOm-WB8ElK,

Simulated ATV Satellites

ATV

Bill Brown WB8ELK
~73Magazine,"""_
Hancock NH 03«9

Photo A. The Franklin Community High School Aerospace Technology Class (wilh sa tellile and radar reflectors in fore

ground).
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Pholo C. The automatic CSm9f.l fakes a
surprise picture of balloon track~ Paul
W90UU shortlyafter landing.



Photo E. 45,000 feet over Indiana.

Photo D. The Samsung AF-SLiM pocket CBmera CBn take the rigors of the streto

~!

ATV receive selup,lheycan tune in to the
ATV O9I'ltercarrieron an FM rllOe'ivef.1iI

Photo F. Stratospheric views from 75,000 feet (visibllity over 350 miles). The blue
/Byer is fhe Earth 's atmosphere.

Photo G. The top allltude of 95,000 feet . The atmosphere is just a thin blue haze
from this vantage point a t the very edge of space!

ITlIner (WIth live TV camaral_That way,

lMlIl if one of the schools doesn't have an

penment this October. This time they will

design a communications satellite. At
least a dozen schoo/$ across the ITWdwest
plan to use this balloor1 satellite tocommu
niCate with each other via a crQ$s-band

FM repeater system. The cress-band re
pealer wil l be unique in that the audio up.
link to the satellite wi. be on 2 meters, but
the dowrIlink wi. be on botI1 the sound
subearriar and on-carriar of an ATV trans-

The Next Step?

The Aerospace class plans another ex-

WB91HS, he said, " How'd you lake
these pictures? From a spacecraft?"
" ... wen, as a matteroffset . . . " . See
photos E thrOtJgh G for the spectacular

resultS. Photo Ewas taken at 45,000feet.
Photo F at 75,000 feet and Photo G at the

top altitude of 95.000 feel .
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David Cassidy N1GPH Jim Gray W1XU

CENTRAL UNITED STATES TO:

EASTERN UNITED STATES TO:

,---- ",
'"

00 Cl2 0< oe oe ' 0 '1 •• '6 'e 20 22 '

times tnat stations will make Iu
tne ca lls for OX at times, and
on days, when there is no hope
01 raising anyone! Perhap s that
is because these operators are
totally unaware 01 the forecasts
or the reasons behind Ihem .
Don't try harder-just smarter!
See you next month, and mean
while, fo r the most up-to-date
conditions in the ionosphere, lis
ten 10 WNV at 18 minutes after
any hour. iii
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Jim Gray WtXU
2 tOE. Chateau Circle
Payson AZ85541

Winding Down
As I write (around the end of

April), we have seen the solar
flux dive Irom a 300+ value to
a 130 + value in less than a
monthl Yes, Cycle 22 is on its
way down . In Augu st you can ex
pect some good conditions and
some fair-to-poor conditions as
we move trom summer to
autumn. See the calendar
below.

The poorest days lor OX
on the HF bands will be ap
proximately the 5th-8th ;
the 16th-21st ; and the
24th-27th. Otherwise, you
may expect decent world
wide conditions- unless,
of course, we get some un
expected solar flares in be
tween these dates!

Ordinarily. the nares oc
cur near or on the dates
given as poor, so don't be
too concerned about the
other days .. .but be aware
that Old Sol is often unpre
dictable.

The HF bands Irom 10
through 20 meters will be
open on many days unt il
weH after local dark, and
during the day you can ex
pect everything Irom short
skip 10 long skip. l ong path
OXing can lake place in the
earty morning hours just et
ler sunrise, and occasion
ally just after dark.

Use the band-time-coun
Iry chart to plan your oper
ating on lhe HF bands, and
use the daily forecast 10
pick the best days for your
efforts.

I've noti ced plenty of

actually talked to each other and got
Cleveland Calling to know each other, instead 01all this

She said she lived in the Cleve- 'you' re 5 and 9, thanks for the aso'
land area. She called the 73 emcee business?"
to ask a lew questions, offer a few " Yes,"
suggesl ioos and just to chat about " 00 you remember when you nay-
amateur radio. (You'd be surprised erEVEA heard toullang uage or dirty
at how many calls I get in a wee k jokes on the bands?"
from people who just want 10 talk " Yes, il wasn 't ail ihal long ago."
about rad io . They hardly ever ask lor " So ... what happened?"
me by name, but Rose altha switch- The pleading in her voice mdrcat-
board puis them through 10 me when ad that this wasn 't a rhetorical ques-
she can ', l igure out who else to for- l ion. She really wanted an answer. I
ward theif calls to.) didn't have one for her.

We lalked lor a while, and I got to " Couldn' l you write something
know a little about her. Her story is about this? You could ask people 10
quite typical: a 1x3callsign,licensed clean up their acts. Write articles
lor almost30 years. inactive lor most about how average hamscould help
01 those 30 years (though always clean up the bands."
renewing the license), recently gel- I told her 10 go back oyer the lasl
hng back into lhe radiO hobby_She twelve issuesand read Wayne'scol-
was stym ied by the incred ibl e umns. He's addressed these issues
changes in the lasl nneeo-cr-ec oYer andever again.
years. Shirt pocket-sized HTs, HF "Don't you understand me power
rigs costing a Ihird 01 your annual you have?" she asked. "Don't you
salary Ihal do everything but prinl understand thatlhe ham magazines
the a Sl card and lick Ihe stamp. could gel logelher and really help
Ncvce voice privileges. the WARC make amateur radio better by point-
bands,packet-e-eu brandnew torer. ing out someof these problems?"
So many changes_So many things She became more and more esrs-
to catch up on. tam-e-more and more desperate.

She lold me she had even lost her The conversation conlinued along
head and, in a l it 01high tech eupho- me same lines for many minutes.
ria, actually gone out and boughl The more she asked "why," tne
herself acomputer. worse tten for not being able to give

She was easyto talk 10. As good a her a satislaclory answer. I didn't
listener as she was a talker, l iound know what 10 tell her, except tnat at
the corwersaron lengthening effort- least we could set a good example
lessty to 10, 15,20 minutes- sort 01 lor newcomers by our own cccrte-
like those nice aso s you have every ous practices. She told me she did
once in a while when you aClually indeed make a point of scanning Ihe
leel you've gotten 10 know someone Novice portion 01 10 meters and an-
and maybeevenmade anewIriend. swering those young voices calling

" 00 you went to know Ihe biggest " CO:' I Ihanked her for mat. and
change I've notiCed?" sheasked. as told her 10 keep it up.
we gOI ready tosav our goodbyes. " I The conversation was over. I
can't believe the loul language and could tell we both hung up with a
just plain rudeness you hear on the sour feeling in our hearts: Hers for
bands now. Don't these hams real- not getting the answers she was
ize that there are people all over the searching for, mine lor not being
world listening 10 them? Why isn't able to provide those answers.
the FCC doing something about I sat at my desk, staring al my
this?" phone and thinking about what she

I explained thaI the FCC simply had said. She had told me I had
doesn't have the budget, stall or in- " power." She had used the otd pen
terest in acting as amateur radio's being mightier than Ihe sword cliche
hall monitor. I told herthat since am- and asked me-pleaded with me-
ateur radiO was supposed to be self- to do something to change people's
policing, it was up to her and me- attitudes. We had both remembered
and all licensed amat eu rs - to when Ihe ham bands were an island
regulate ourselves. of courtesy in a brusque and brash

There was a long silence, and I world. She had hoped I could tell her
could feel the mood 01the ccnversa- howto return tothis time. I could not.
tien turn. not to anger or selt-righ- I do not have Ihe " power" she thinks
teous indignatioo, bul to sadness. I have. Neither does Alan Oorhof-
She and I, both 01 us licensed since fe r . . . nor Dave Sumner .. . nor
our earty teens, sharing a melan- Wayne Green himself.
choly recollection ot how things How can we get people to remem-
used to be. berthat il we do notcleanuocur own

" Do you remember when people messes, pretty soon we will all be
werecourteous to each other on the living in the samegarbage pit?
flam bands?" she asked. 00 any of you have an answer?

I said yes. There's a woman in Cleveland who
" 00 you remember when people needs to know.III
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CABLE1V CONVERTERS
Why Pay A High Monthly Fee?

Save $100 '5 A Year

• All Jerrold. Oak , Hamlin, Zenith,
Scientific Atlanta, and more.

• 60 Day Money Back Guarantee

• Shipment within 24 hours

• Visa/Me and C.O.D.

WE WILL BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE
No Ill inois Orders Accepted

PurChase, sg,", to comply w'lh ail . ta te and
!ed...1" "' " regardIng privala ownersh ip of cable

TV ~uj~nl Consull local c a bl.. opera tor

Elec.."'. '1'.,," .....1:fIl I ...... . 'ing
P.O. Box 337, Barrington, IL 60011

FOR ORDERS ONLY

1-1100·542·9425
IN FORMATION

HOB-540-1106

OSCAR MODE-J FILTERS
PREVENT DESENSE 0,:' Y/ DOWN-LINK RECEIVER

1 2M TxH MMII ./L- PSI _ 7Dem f-< 70em
200-7 432 PreAmp Rx

MMf200·7 $55.00 PSf4 3 2 $105
(usua lly sufficient) (for extra protection)
I.L.@ 145 MHz O.5<:IB u, @ 435 MHz 0.1 dB
l oss @435MHz 40 dB min loss @ 145 MHz 70 dB typ
Send 75 C(3 stamps) for detailed specs on all VHF & UHF prodllcts. Shipping FOB Concord , MA

• PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE

Sl
SPECTRUM INTERNATIONAL, INC. (508) 263-2145
P.O. Box 1084, Dept. S, Concord, MA 01742, USA El~

ClftClIle3 ON REAO£Il SlIlVICE CAItO

NEW ONLINE CALL DIRECTORY

OPTO Iambic Keyer

9:00 am - 5:30 pm
weekdays

Weekends and evenings
by appointment.

_/fJw"~Ii-' , . . • __ ...... ,
PH. (716) 664-6345

(800) 752-881 3 for orders only

' lIn.. eompacts · . S... • • WI" · OPTO
ilOlalsdoulP'Ul · eall~ or DC powered ' Full
!unction IBmbic KBl""r ' AdjuBtabl&sp&sd and
~1l1 • 01'18 YearAce SysltlftlS Wom a nly

CIRCLE 83 ON RE"'DER S ERVICE CARO

U sed Comm e rc ial G e ar

- See Your Ace Dealer -
• Amateur Electronic. Supply
• BarTY Electronic.
• KJI Electronic.
• Madison Electronics
• Oklahoma Comm. Center
• A. F. Enterprises
• A & L Electronics
• Aivendell Electronic.
~ Systams , RO 1 • eo. 83 · W'ooo , PA 15870

(8 " Qo65.S937

CIRCLE 2 S9 ON READER SlItVICE CAItO

45 Watt, T32-15O MHz Micer $79
40 Watt , 132-150 MHz E Il6C II $ 79

• • • Packet Special • • •

30 Watt VHF G E Century II $99
20 Watt UHF G E Century U $11 9

Repeaters. DTM F MiCs. MOREll

Versatel Comm unicat ions E3== 1-800-456-5548
P.O. BOil 4012 . Casper , W yomi ng 82604

IICOM!

280 Tiffany Avenue
Jamestown, New York 14701

I~I

VHF
COMMUNICATIONS

CIRCLE 294 ON RE...OEIl SlItVICE C"'RO

O u r new HAMCALL service gives you
494,114 + H ams, via your computer ,
529.95 per year - unlimited use!

BUCKMASTER PUBLISHING
Mmeral. Virginia 23117

703: 894-5717 800: 282·5628

ClAClI I10 ON Il£A*R SlRVICE CARll

SU .V( ILLANCE·COU NT£ RSU .VEI LLA NC E
EQUllOM i NT CATALOG .••$S.oo

I!IIt'(i'ft P.O. .... » 1• ...".... ,.Y , ••
~ (lHII ••,-3478

o.oI.. I-Q< t •• "'''''-<1
~ e-."" e.w.otOC _ ,. Wi

• dl.plll.. . call... ,e-.........Ho
when .._ phoo.. ,....,.•

·.' _ phorte numben $79.95_""tt" d.t. end lime or C.lI _.,.",.....,_

"K n ow W h o s Coili ng!"
s.nrs AMATEUR RADIO ~ IRrln

••••••••

Call Us For
Great Prices & Grear Service

Factory Authorized Dealer & Service For

KENWOOD
YAESU
ICOM

P.O. Box 80096. Fort Wayne. IN46898
( 2 1 9)~171 1

ViSll • MasterCard· Check· Money Order · COD

Mane -Back Guarantee

X·BAND TRANSMlffiR

MRall.re (2!h x33A x
'")GaAs rncrosmp
ransmitter pre-

vides 10 dBm centered at 10.525 GHz.
Integrated microstrip patch antenna elimi
nates the need for an external antenna.
Advanced matching techniques secured
good temperature s1at;lilywit1lIow~",!,ency

pulling.Great tor long-range testingof radar
detectors, calibration of radar receiving
equipment, and point-to-point communica
tion links.
CompItIe Assembled System $39.00
Pllrts & InslruCtion Kit __._._ _••....•. $29.00

PIllS $2.00 SlJipping and Hand'ng

ClRCU 185 ON RUD£II SEII'YICE CARO

INNOTEK Inc.

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•TOU'ltIEI0fI0UlUJIIIII00S'.S1" I
e-uo ", ' I'''. ••

THEH~ cENTEJ{ !
••1130-.. Soo-. fIl1.:/3l f$l21 Iel>ll'" •

f U(S121 601-tOCT :

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CIRCLE 2 93 ON RUDER S ERVICE CARD
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22C33 How to Work the Competition Inio the
Ground & Hive Fun Doing It/l,10ll" T. Moll"
America's top consultant reveals his proven tech
niques for dramatically incl'eUing how much work
yOli do . . , in hair me llme! $9.9S

20N098 Elec:lromlgneU<: "In . , C,ril M·.
•~irll d Sim<m B~ff eu mines lhe mounting evi
dence of h~nnful biological effects from LF electro
magnelic f'eld• . Full of unerly f~.cinating material
in rnany areas . $29 .95

REFERENCE
2ONIOI E.. , .., DIUOI'" o.t. loot ., JliU '-, U ..._.p '......",.t.o: ................ ,b<d ...

_ -.. _ -, Clabo P" _prattzr .
.... ", 4 ·....,. - · , _ .
256 1'1'. 114 line--.p,II' .•

1ONl02 PTaI;tIcallllgtt.! E "~a HIInclbool< ., Mike ' -'
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